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"The Department or'Military Relief of the Red Cross in 
America includes our entire Camp Sen: ce throughout 
the country: canteens which are at the railroad stations 
and ports of embarkation, etc.; the Mot Corps and the 
Sanitary Sections of the Public Health Bureaus." 

~ Jesse H. Jone. 
Director-General of 1M DepartTTumt 

of Military Relief 
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INASMUCH as our thoughts as a nation are now turned in 
united purpo e towards the performance to the utmost of the services 
and duties which we have assumed in the cause of justice and liberty; 

I ASMUC as but a small proportion of our people can have 
the opportunity to serve upon the actual field of battle, but all men, 
women and children alike may serve and serve effectively by making 
it possible to care properly for those who do serve under arms at 
home and abroad; 

AND INASMUCH as the American Red Cross is the official 
recognized a ency for voluntary effort in behalf of the armed forces 
of the nation and for the administration of relief; 

ow, therefore, by virtue of my authority as President of the 
United States and President of the American Red Cross, I, Woodrow 
Wilson, do hereby proclaim the week ending June 25, 1917, as Red 
Cros Week, during which the people of the United States will be 
called upon to give generously and in a spirit of patriotic sacrifice for 
the support and maintenance of this work of national need. 

WOODROW WILSON. 

THE FIRST TO THE FRONT 

Sufficient clothina wa. lathered in the fint Red Cro .. 
clotbln.r drive for the poor .ufferers in Bellium and 
northern France to clothe 10,000,000 people. 

"In livinl prompt and efficient relief the Red Croas h 
won. the eternal Irati tude of millions of people. T:: 
arnues of ~rance, from commanders down, testify to the 
p-eat lood It has accomplished." 

- Cenoal Penhing 
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"The American Red Cross il the civilian . 
women, children and th Id . . army of rebef
but they can join the ; 0 cannot Jom the fiihtini line, 
qetber under my of the Red CrOSI and work 
th h fi that ft.", for the "ood of our country d 

o.e w 0 "ht (or her." an 

.Mr,. Augwt Belmont 
A",ltant to the War Council 

IL __ ------~-------------------L 

===+ 
"I have seen every day the results of the steadfaat faith
fulness of the women of America in aid of the American 
Red Cross. I am ilad of the opportunity to tell you that 
it is not wasted. Every stitch, every bandage, every 
dollar haa helped to alleviate." 

Mr8. William G. Sharp 
Wife of American Amballador to France 

+ 
''The s~pathy born of common ideals, sucb .. the Red 
Croa, UDltes the peoples of nations more closely than 
any dea:ree established by documentary lelPs1ation." 

Gugliemo Marconi 
Senator in ROTTlil 

1 nrJentor oj Marconi Wirele" Telegraphy 

• \IMI~ ~~ \1 1\11 I\I~I mIl 'II~ II \111\1 1\ ~ulnll 
3 9077 03748493 1 

.:....-~.-:..---;;I:----., ----~-~-~ 

=== 
.. The Division of American Prisoners and the Division 
of Allied Prisoners carry on a correspondence averasina 
800 letters per week concemina; prisoners. Once a man 
is reported a prisoner his family is kept fully informed al 
further news is received, and questionl from hia fasnUy, 
on all subjects related to him, are invited. 
Tbe Bureau of Prisoners' Relief bas transmitted an aver
age of $1,000 per week to prisoneR, from their famlliea 
and frienda in thil country. 
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A RE you not proud of e York? e YOll 

1"'1. not gJ d to Jive amonK people hose 
patrioti m prompted them to take MORE 
TH HA of the Liberty nd Loan? 

Do you reaUz hat thi mean? You are in 
number only one-twentieth of aU oC the people 
who live in the nited States-yet you gave 
toRE TH H LF of the money your Govern-

m nt ked for. 
Your pro p rity haA not cl d your hearts to 

the ca)) of p trioU m. Your sub cription to the 
Liberty Loan i merely the be 'nning of hat you 

11 do. othjng can top you no • It in your 
blood to h to do more, and yoo '11 do it. 

+ + + + 
Thi i a calJ to YOD t~ ain go down into YOOT 

pockets nd brin forih the arty MUlion DoDars 
that r ideot WU n ant ew York to give to 
the meriean Red Cr • 01 cour e you will heed 
the caU. Y 00 ill more than Forty MllUon 
DoIL'\ • You D . e ore becau. your hearts 

11 prompt you to do 
Your Liberty ub cription averaged about 

200 for very man, woman and chUd living in 
, reater ' ew ork. Think of it! it not great? 

( the ov mment a ked you to tart to-day to 
raj e f lv t me. ru much money to help pro cute 
the war f r humanity, there I no doubt that you 

ould raj e it in v ry hort ttme. 

+ + + + 
in e York contributed an avera e of $200 

p r inhabitant to nd our soldiers and sailors into 
ttl for the right, or Iy it will not hesitate to 

contrlb te 8 PER INHABITANT to the Amer
iean Red Cr ,whOfle ole mi Lon is to care for 
the ck and wounded-to provide for the families 
of our soldier and ilors-and to bring back 
home di bled men. 

n av mge qf $8 per Inhabitant win provide 
orty Million Dollars- ew York' share. This is 

an average of 16 cents n week per inhabitant for 
lilty week. Not a great deal to ask you to do, 
Is It? 

Thousand upon thousand of you ill pve :1 

8um that will average a great deal more than 16 
cents a week. Every worker must give a sum that 
will take care of the 16-cents-a-week allotment for 
the women and children who do not earn any 
money. 

+ + + + 
Do you know of any man or woman worker who 

will refu e to contribute his or her share of a 
week's wage: to the American Red Cro 81 Will 
not everybody YOU KNOW contribute? If you 
should know anybody not willing to give, do your 
best to put heart into him-tell him about the 
great work of the American Red Cross, which is 
God's work carried on by unselfish men and women 
who are glad to make sacrifices and to give their 
service to help the sick, the wounded, the dis-
tre ed. • 

The work of the American Red Cross represents 
the spirit of America, which is to reach out and 
help all of the peoples of the world. The American 
Red Cross must spread its benefactions among 
many peoples. Not only must it look after our 
own oldiers and sailors, but it must help to take 
care of our brothers abroad with whom we have 
allied our elves in fighting for a great cause. 

Do you fully appreciate the unselfish work of 
the Red Cross? There are no words that more 
fittingly describe its work than these: 

"For I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: I 
was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a 
stranger, and ye took me in: naked, and ye clothed 
me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I W88 in prison, 
and ye came unto me." 

+ + + + 
Are you not willing to give every penny you 

can to help such an organization continue to do 
such a grand work 1 

"Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the 
least of these, my brethren, ye have done it unto 
Me." 

+ + + + 
What will be done with the money you contrib

ute? Every penny of it will be spent wisely and 
where it will do the most good. At the head of the 
American Red Cross is one of the most thorough 
and most capable business men in all America
Mr. H. P. Davison-who is giving freely of his 
ability, his time and his money to the cause. 

There are no wheels within wheels whereby a 
great charity fund, such as President Wilson 
wants you to raise, will be dissipated in any way. 
Every worker pledges honor, sacrifIce and service 
to the cause in order that every dollar, outside of 
necessary organization expense, shall go toward 
providing ambulances, hospital stores, linen, band
ages, and supplies of every kind. 

Thousands of doctors' and nurses and ambulance 

WRITTEN BY WILLIAM C. FREEMAN. 

THE YORK 
--

• You c 
T at e 
o the 

drivers-the bravest, most self -sacrificing, most 
sympathetic men and women in the world-must 
go to the fields of action, where they will endure, 
without murmur, dangers and hardships in the 
ervice of humanity. God bless and protect themI 

+ + + + 
You will give your share of the money needed to 

carry on t his great work. You will be repaid a 
thousandfold in the thought of doing your duty. 

E ROCH 

A DVERTlI!E. IEXT. 

I 
.. , ",y 

g earts Will Untlou . y 
erous Warmth Which 
ratit de of the World 

in touch with everybody in New York in ten days. 
How shall we go about it? The newspapers are help
ing more than their share, and it is unfair to ask 
them to do more. We had better contribute a sum 
of money to advertise Red Cross needs to aU of the 
people. If everybody reads what the Red Cross is 
doing, ,there will be an avalanche of subscriptions." 

Representatives of the Advertising Club of New 
York were consulted. Inquiry was made of. news-

. \ 

Measured by New York's Liberty Loan patriot
ism, which is an indication of its red-blooded 
heart-FOR THERE CAN BE NO REAL PA
TRIOTISM WITHOUT A REAL HEART-there 
will be no surprise if New York contributes more 
than half of the One Hundred Million Dollars 
wanted for the Red Cross. 

';' + 

T IIIO little .hoe. 60ught for hi. three-year-ol~ baby, totether with a letter addre,.ed to h i, wif., were found in J 
the poeltet. 01 a wounaea Bell ian cycli.t, ana the pictq,e .holll. the tender intere. t of the nurae, which i, characteri.tic 
01 ReJ. Cro .. worAen. 

The . needs of the Red Cross have gripped the 
hearts of everybody-the captains of industry and 
all of their workers. AD New Yorkers are meet
ing in a common brotherhood. THERE IS NO 
DIFFERENCE IN HEART BETWEEN FIFTH 
AVENUE AND THE BOWERY. All men and 
women, no matter in what station of life, are 
working together. 

• Cop:rrl&'ht by un4erw004 ., Ullderwoo4. N. Y. 

The nurae., attenaant. ana "hy,ician. in th. French Hoa"ital, where the wounaed Belgi«n IffY at the point 01 
aeath, were dee"ly touchea IIIhen they founa the little .h_ ana retia the letter to hla wile in which, in tender wora., 
he e:cplainea that ho haa boulht the .hoe. with the m .... y h. haa earnea a. a .cout in King Alber". army. The pathoa 01 
thi, incident mOllea eoery one in the ho."ital to em"I01eHrY ',"own agency of "rill, .cience and hard work to _natch the 
bra"e .olaier from the pathway 01 the "Grim Reaper." 

Would you like to have one of your own thus tenderly cared 
for? rhen give all you can to the Red Cross War Fund 

And remember that when our soldiers go to the 
front across the water, we must provide homes for 
them over there. They cannot endure the hardships 
at the front continuously. They must occasionally 
have a chance to rest up. Part of the fund you con
tribute wiD be used in providing them with some 
home comfort. We cannot ,bring them back here 
for these short rests. They win be 3,000 miles away 
- in .a (oriegn land. 

They will be away from fathers and mothers, 
wives and children, or sisters and sweethearts
don't forget-and we must entrust them to the care 
of Red Cross workers. 

• 

paper publishers as to what they would cltarge. 
They instantly responded by naming a price that 
barely covers the cost of the white paper on which 
tbis story is print~, the composition and the distri
bution. Could anything be fmer? 

The big-hearted, sympathetic, patriotic men re
ferred to then went down deep in their pockets and 
drew forth a fund large enough to pay for three 
pages in each of eighteen newspapers in New York 
and Brooklyn- a total of fifty·four pages. 

To-day this page ap
pearB in every morning 

Look over the following Ust of names of men 
and women who are directing this patriotic work 
and acting as Captains of Teams to raise funds 
for the Red Cross: 

CLEVELAND H. DODGE. Chairman American Reel 
Cross War Finance Committee. 

'SEW ARD PROSSER. Chairman ExecuU .. e Committee 
of American Red Cross War Finance Committee, ~2 Wall 
Street. . 

CHARLES S. WARD, Secretary American Red eros. 
War Finance Committee, 42 Wan Street. 

MEN'S TEAMS. 

1. M. Frleasam, care B. Altman & Co. 
2. T. A. Gillespie, 60 Church St. 
3. Daniel Guggenheim, 120 Broadway. 
4. J. Horace Harding, 16 Broad St. 
6. William M. Kingsley, 46 Wall St. 
6. Edgar L. Marston, 24 Broad St. 
7. Edwin P. Maynard, Brooklyn Trust Co.,Brookl)'D,N.Y. 
8. Han. John Purroy Mitchel, City Hall 
9. J. P. Morgan, 23 Wall St. 

10. H . . G. S. Noble, New York Stock Exchange. 
11. E. H. Outerhridge, 11 Broadway. 
12. Charles H. Sahin~ 140 Broadway. 
13. Jacob H. Schiff, b2 William St. 
14. James R. Sheffield, 62 William St. 
16. Albert Strauss, 1 William St. 
16. William B. Thompson, 14 Wall St. 
17. F. D. Underwood, 50 Church St. 
18. F. A. Vanderlip, 66 Wan St. 
19. George J. Whelan, 48 West 18th St. • 
20. A. H. Wiggin, 57 Broadway. 

WOMEN'S TEAMS. 
=_;;..;:;;..==?1. M,. . R ic Il Idriclt) " .oke y," TarrYtown, N . 

22. Mrs. Cliades B. Alexander, " West 58th St. 

., 

23. Mrs. James A. Burden, Jr., Westblll'7, L I. 
24. Miss Alice H. Chittenden, 280 Madison Ave. 
25. Miss Mabel Choate, 8 East G3rd St. 
26. Mrs. E. H. Harriman, 1 East 69th St. 
27. Mrs. Walter E. Maynard, 114 East 40th St. 
28. Mrs. Herbel.'t L. Pratt, Glen Cove, L. I. 
29. Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., 666 Fifth Ave. 
30. Mrs. Orme Wilson, Jr., 11 East 64th St. 

Miss Mary ParsoDs, Chainnan Women's Teams, 110 
East 36th St. . 

They are all very busy people-men and women 
of big affairs, with many demands on their tim&.
yet they are wiJIing to give up everything for ten 
days in order to help the Red Cross raise all the 
money needed to carryon its work of merey. 

They have associate team workers-all of whom 
are busy, prominent, influential men and women, 
who have volunteered £0 work night and day for 
the Red Cross cause. 

The cap.ta1ns and their associate workers win 
not only work, but they wiD give. They are dolnc 
their part, and, of course, you wiD do your part. 

+ + + + 
Meet them with your hearts ~d your money. 
Most of you cannot give as much money as 

they can, but you can give as much heart and 88 
much work. Heart and work will count tremen
dously, and your gift, whatever it is, wiD be' as ac
ceptable in the eyes of God because ·it wid repre
sent all you can do. . 

+ + + + 
REMEMBER THAT ALL MUST CONTRIB

UTE ACCORDING TO THEIR MEANS IN OR
DER TO TURN OVER TO THE RED CROSS 
WAR FUND AT LEAST FORTY M~LLION DOL
LARS, AND AS MUCH MORE AS yoUR' 
HEARTS - PROMPT YOU, TO GIVE-AND IT 
MUST BE CONTRIBUTED NOW. 

WIll we supply these Angels of Mercy with all 
the money they need? Certainly we will. Is it not 
the very Jeast we can do? They are willing to go to 
the front for us-to act for u ..... to try to do for our 
fathers, brothers and sons all that we would do. 
What is our duty? To give whole-heartedly and 
with a God bless you, is it not? 

and. evening newspaper in 
New York and Brooklyn, 
and its message will be 
carried to ' the hearts of 
over 3,350,000 individual 

American 
War Finance 

'Red Cro.,.aI' • 
. Committee 

• 
. + + + + 

Perhaps you are wondering as you read these 
Dnes where the money comes from to pay for this 
advertisement. Let IDe tall you. 

Some big-heart~d, sympathetic, patriotic men 
said "We must get the Red Cross appeal for funds 
before all of the people quickly. Our volunteer cap
tains aM their,associate workers cannot possibly get 

pur~asers ~f these news-
papers • . 

Each of the fifty -four 
pages is expected to ,pro
duc.e for the Red Cross 
fund at Jeast $800,000-
and it will, if all of you 
start to-day to do your 
share. 

42 Wall Street, New York. 
Date . ... . .. . ... . . , . .. . 

Please have one <>f your representatives' call on me with reference 
to a subscription to the Red Cross War Fund. 

N ame. . . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

Aclclress .. . ... .•.......................................••••.•••.. 

Call, on June .... . . . .. . . . . . ...... ,. At hour. ~ ........••••••••••• '~ 
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of ity's Most Prominent Men anCl Women 
~ 

Launch Million Dollar Red Cross Campaign and H ear of 

. $250,000 Gift from George Eastman·at Dinner Meeting 

President Urges Roche fer 
To Aid Red Cross with Cash 

The following telegram va re eived e terday b ~ Iayor 
iram H. Ed erton: 

18,1917. 

If It is for America to make school-

t 

r oms out ot the graveyards of 
Europe; to upbulld rather than to 
. h iter' ill bring smiles instead of 

It rs, that in the years to come other 
gcn ratton. m y rise up a.nd call you 

I blessed. There are only two Issues in 
lifo----right and wr ng. They are tho 
I sues of till great war." 

Mr. Gade told many striking and 
personal inatance.e of Ule gratitude ot 
the people ot Belgium and France for 
the kindly assistance America. already 
has given, and he recited in a telling 
manner some of the pathetic phases of 
the war with whicli he came in COD
tact. 

Justice Thompson took his hearers 
by storm with h18 cbaiactftiatic fire t 
speech and str~nuoul mannerisms. 

"We, as a l1ation, have learned to 
make thlng« essential that are not 
essential, and the great questio to
night Ie: AmerJca., 'hat of thy soul?" 
he Ahou ell. A storm o! a,ppl& swep 
tlte hall in answer. 

"I beUeve that Goa Is the aUthor of 
this war," sala Justice Thompson. 
"and He Is the one ho wlll say when 
It is to end; and it wUl not be' ended 
until America has fount! the kind of 
soul God wlJ)s it shall ha.ve. The tree
(j.om of the world for age. to come d~ 
pend" upon the soul of Alnerica.." 
'Jl.lSuoe 'l'h.omp8on deolarec! that the 
.rrea.~ power in the worlct today , 
the spirIt of end t e 

CtoitS 

Garbed in Red CroN 
Blanket;, Belgian Dog 

DoU Hu Little Bit 
Doing hie bit fer humaplty )8 

Rex, a Belgian Red Cro.. dog, 
who attraeted consIderable atten
tion In the Memorial ay parade. 
Decked in hi. Red Croat blaDket, 
Rex. takes his place each day in 
tho ot Glaa8er Brothers, 

MaIn Str et Ea.t . 
o 1. &8 it 

Red Cross Appeal 
on Steam Screen 

Theater: Hemry P. Browster, Hiram W. 
Sibley, r. j;jd nrd W. Mulligan, Erne t 
R. lllard, Dr. John M. Swall. reo Rob
ert Ii'. '1 homp!'Ion and W ndell J. Cur
ti. 
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THE E 19. 19 7. 

ROCHEsrER STARTS ITS GIVING FO THE D CROSS 
Hundreds of Thousands 

Given at Opening of the 
Red Cross Campaign 

IJeams Dine, Hear Messages of Humanity, Are 
I Given Instructions and Start on Work of 
I 

lOne Week to Raise $ 1.000,000 as 
I Rochester's Share of War Fund. 

h b. nd brief t ruleR of be p ]'flUS iv art were u fd all 
j lln('on. dously 18 t njght by thOle who op n d the campaign in on
I vention hall to induce the p ople of Roch ster to give the Red Cl'O 
I a larger piac in their budget". " lntere t, inform and inspire," was 
obey d by th ong- prinkl d m nn enjoyed in th~ congenial com
pany of sbou 400 men and women who were of one accord in the 
am place and for th am gl'a ious purpo e. 

Th n arne the information trom Joseph T. Ailing as to the cam
paign', objective and from J. H. Andrew • the campaign manager, 
.0 str legy and t8('tio and, in an a cending climax, the in piration 

in an ad l' by John A. Gade, of Tew York, a member of the Amer
ic n Ii r ommitt for Bt'lginm. 

An app fll to th Am rican to find his oul anew was made by 
Ju, tir ob rt . Thomp on, of anandaig 18, and th climax came in 
th announcrm nt the. orge E tman, chainnnn of th Red os 
~ar }o'und Ex~ utive committee, had added to the long list of his 

b n fnct ion by giving 250,000 toward the $1,000,000 expected 
from Roch t r. 

To gil rd again t any stbtnty 
of UD.IICI'Ulmlou pt'N'IOn ta.k1n4r ad-
v n 01 III Red Oro cam
paign t.O obtAIn money und~r t 
pre , AU t m mem 10 the 
",000,0 0 R rllnd cam-
pIl~ wblch tbill mornlo , 
ha.v 0 pro la('() with card 01 
tc'.l('nUfl~t1oo, oun(~r·lIlsn d by 
tbetr I'WI'PCCth' tcIuIl capUlIn!. 

ha.ve a.ch unIon gIve aa a.n organIza
tion, aa wu done by Iron Moula I'll' 
UnIon, 11, whIch I' v $200. as 1'
portf'<'I Ill" nIgh. Thh, "Ian annat 
be carrl d out all tully as del'lred dur
Ing th p rloll the campaign will be 
In progrf'1S because some or the 
unions will not meet until after the 
camp 19n CIOR . In such case". how
eVilI', the matter will be held open 
until the approprlattons can be voted. 
The other Jlne of Ilctlon Ie to lIoUclt 
girts trom Indlvtdual members ot la-

""B1nt, 'Pro e, P l'fIuo(l ." bor org nlza.t1ons, II.nd thI s pI n !I 

"PaInt, prove, perlua e" was the being toll w d ~Ith consIderable IIUC
rule f01" th sp chell whIch followed cess. Th lie IndIvIdual gIfts wl11 be 
the BOllt l"Y s nt n e by the m n of In addition to those by unlonll. 
d cd . Mr. G de told bout ome ot When the ('entral Tradell and LAbor 
th thlngll he ha.d lIeen In devlUltated council WI.8 organizIng IlS a Red rOils 
B I urn &II It he w ro IIUlI lIutterln&" camp .. lgn commIttee It became neces
trom ~he horror ot them nd then sllry to II nd all over the city and ele -
h prov d the duly tnd prlvlle,c of where tor 110m of the m mberfl. One 

merle to be a. bIg brother to all of th m was found at the shore end 
who are ",r smItten. oC a fishIng rod a.t IrondequoIt be,y 

"10u I' about to PI' h the ros- outlet. When Ilummoned he IIhook ott 
plot un. lftshn to the people ot the 'black bo.lIlI tho.t was jUllt bitIng, 
Ra<:hell'ter," he sahS. "You are 50lnll' rolded hili kIt and came to the meet
to brinK to the .urtace th best that Inll'. 
111 In human na.ture. You are ,oln, Every team captain and team mem
to app 1 to AmerIcan!!, and neutral- bel' hllll an Identification card, signed 
Ity h II b en struck trom the diction- by Oeorle ElUltma.n, chairman of tho 
ary of 11 ttU merlc ne. There I, executive committee, and counter
no neutl'\l,llty now; there can be none. IIIS'ned by the team captaIn. Every 
Our horlzonll are wldenln .. Pond our member of an orranlzatlon lIubllldlary 
Ideu r chan,ln,. This war upon to the AmerIcan Red rOils War fund 
whIch we are now entered mUllt Ion. campd5n has either a button or an 
sw l' once and tor all thll.t ,reat QUes- offiCial blank tor Identification pUr
tlon of quelUollil: 'Am I my brother'lI POIlGII. The e Identifications are In
keeper?' Thl. war hlUl taught men tended to protect the people of Roch
to live nd die by a 1I0rt of faith that ester from unauthorized persons and 
hal neither dogma. nOT dennltlon. 1m postors. 

"It III for AmenCll. to make chool. It hIlA! .been decided by the execu
loomll out of the crav yard II ot Eu-I Uve committee that no corpor&t1on 
rop ; to upbufld rather th&n to shat- 1 having So large number of stockhold
ter: to brIng amll Inlltead o! teare, ers IIhall be &liked to give to tho Red 
hat In the YII&r8 to om oth~r «en- Cross w r fund In Rocheeter·1 It a. 

ay rlae up nd clill you contrl'butlon I mad Voluntarily by 
blelllJed. Theare are only two IQueli In lIuch a. corporation, or If the dlrectorll 
lIte-rl~ht and wrOlllr. They ar the decide to give &II a body the contrl-
_UN ot thl •• reat war." butlon will be very acceptable. 

."V'bat of Tby Soul 1" Buob&lJ tor Red CI'OM. 

Wha.t Is believed w1ll be one of the 
bellt bnl! l;IQ,lI games seen In Rochellter 
thl8 lIeo..on will be the 'finish fight be-

It It mlrht be said th t Mr. Gade 
apoke 11k a prophet It Can be added 
that JUlltlce Tbomp On had all the 
nery zeal of an apolltle prea.chln, a tween the Todd Protectogra.PIl and 

crull de Ritter Dental teams on the Rochester 
.. " 'e .• a . nation have learned to i Indu!trlal Ba.seball league, to be play

malt things e ential that are not i ed ott on Saturday at the Rocll liter 
e .. "ntlal. and the great Question to-I Bu ball park for the benetlt of the 
nltrht II: Am rica. what of thy lIoul1" Amerlc n Red rOS8 war fund. Both 

crl d. Applauee Ill" pt the hall teams have battled valiantly during 
In r ply. the present II allon and they are now 

"I b lIeve th t God Is the author tIed. Ettortll a.re being mad~ by both 
of this war " II Id the jud e "lUId He te me to make Saturc.1ay s game 
III the one ~ho wlJ1 aay wgh~n It Is to worthy of the cauae to whIch the 1"e-

I celpts will be devoted. The game 
end: and It will not be ended until will be played In Ba "alJ k d 

hn tound the kind of soul ee,.. par, an 
God wlllll It 8ho.ll have. The tree- It 14 hoped that every lover of the 

game. every frIend of the Red Cross 
dom Of the world for ages to come and every trlend relative and IIW et. 
dep ndll upon tho soul of America.... beart In Rochest~r of 0. soldier, sa~IOI' 

Tho e se tod with Mr. Ea.stman at , or marIne w1l1 be preaent. 
the ommlttee table 1'. ere: !ayor HI- I 
ram H. Edgerton, MorUmer R. MlIIcr, . 0-

Roland B. Woodward, Ca.mpalgn M no ' Sa.ve the lives of those who 
asllr J. H. Andrews, Andrew J . Town- II fight, Give I 
aon, Edward BaUSCh, James G. Cutler. 0>__----
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey, Francis B ... =================n 
Mitchell. John A. Gad, James S. Wat
son, WlIIlam Bausch. leader of men's 
divIsion: lr1!. Ralph R. FitCh, leader 
of women's dIvision; Joseph T. Ailing, 
Justice Robert F. Thompson, G. tcL. 
Baynes. personal repre entatlve ot 

lIam K. Vanderbilt tor the BrItish 
motion pictures, which are to be 

at Temple theater; Henry P. 
Hiram W. Sibley, Dr. Ed

ward \V. Mulligan, Ernest R. ',villard, 
Dr. John M. Swan, Mrs. Robert F. I 
Thompson and Wendell J. Curtis. ' 

Mr. Ourra.n at Work, 

One of the most Important com
mltteea Is that of the Central Tr&des 
and Labor council, ot which Rlchare 

Curran, deputy city clerk, 18 chair-
The purpose at this team Is to 

ta.ke care ot organized labor, to see 
that every labor union In Rochester 
has an opportunity to give to Roch
ester's quota ot $1,000,000 In the 
$100,000,000 American Red CroBS war 

Two lines ot errort a.re open 
and both are to be used. according to 
Mr. CUlTan. One ot these "11'111 be to 

PUT CRO E8 O~ AUTOS. 

John J . McInerney, counsel tor 
the New York State Motor Fed
eration and a membllr at the Red 
Cross campaIgn publicIty commIt
tee, requests that all automobile 
drivers or owners take theIr ma
chines to the Atomoblle Club or 
Rochester. Powers hotel, Immedi
ately to be decorated with the 
Red Cross. 

o 
Dillcontlnued Sample Sile. 

The Randall Decorative Shops place 
on sale at one-half price all samples 
discontinued. all short lengths cre
tonnes. n~ts, muslins, scrims, odd 
pairs curtains and a quantity of cre
tonne. linen and brocade squares. 33 
Enst ave.. opposIte Stillson st.-Adv. 

--------0'--------
See the car of gold at Peck & Ar

nold's all this week. Open evenIngs, 
Monroe and WIllIam.--AdY. 

On Red Cross Executive Committee THE POOR WHO 
REALLY GIVE 

-Photoll by MorraU-Hoole. 

J Biram W. Slbl f. 

-GEOn,GE EASTMAN. 

CA'l'UOLIO WO~lEN HEAR ABOUT 
RED CROSS WORK. \ 

RICH M.AN GIVES HIS BRAINS 

I Uses Wisdom and Judgment to Dte. 
btu'Re Gifts, Is " rord-BI hop 

Wckey Urges Co-operation. 

-------- ----
Red Cross Fund; I BELGIAN WOULD 

The reason why George Eaatman Is 
not much ot & speech-maker seems to 
'be tha.t he tries too conscIentiously 
to lillY lIomethlnll'. lAtst n ight a.t the 
meetlnt; or. the Ca.thollc Women's 
ItI!Igue In Cathedral hall he referred 
to Judge Thompson's dlBCouree In 
Convention hall • . asklng them to hear 
rrom Bishop Hickey WM.t It was 1I11:e 
and then procee~ed to ·dlsprove his 
own modest dIsclaimer of oratorical 
abIlity by saying one of the most 
trenchant things uttered In the whole 
night's talking. Here it is: 

Ne~rl~ H.alf of I FIGHTGERMANS 
Mdllon In Hand 

Tile Iht 01 .ob .,rlptl"... tit .be 
Red ero .. tun' Had but DIp. 
follow , 
Geor8'e E .. tman ...... ,%60.000 00 
MI •• All K. Wl,ltn • .,. .. ~.:;oo 00 

1' •• Ha .... ld ,Khnb.U . ~,OOO 00 
Ibert E. I.y .. . • • . . . . 7,lj01) 00 

Alb..-t B. Ea.t "od .... 10.000 00 
O.o .. ~. H. larll: .. . . .. 15,000 00 
Eda .... nd ")'on . ......•. 2:i.ooo 00 
",' llIIam Han 'Vnlll.r _ . M.MO 00 

Iron. fould~ .... ' u n.to D.. 
11 ................. . 

a_ht'St .. r natton Co. 
mploYMa .•..... . . 

Ge"IYfl V. AJllrld.ce ... . 
Tlpa ............... . 

:roo 00 

25(1 00 
2M 00 
714 20 

Total ..... ......... . ,.00,41. 20 

ENLIST IN ARMY TO AVENGE 
WRONGS TO m;S PEOPLE. 

THREE BROTHERS TO JOIN. TOO 

Onl)' \VaJtl.ng to Arrange Atratl'&
Italian Enroll as Bakcr-Other 

Recru.ttB Taken. 

"I have three brothers. They, too. 

'l'he nch man doesn't really give 
anything. He only distributes part 
ot hIs surplus. How much wisdom 
and good judgment he exercIses In 
seeing how that Is used, III, I sup
pose. 03.11 tor which he deserves any 
credit. It is the person ot moderate 
means, the poor man, who re.ally 
give,,· 

This was the sort of selt-ettaclng 
elOquence from a man who had given 
$250,000 to the cause for which he 
lWas pleadIng that others might seize 
the privilege ot doIng what he could 
not In any such sense dO-give. 

A.II ".1"." gl"".. t" tb. ),0011. 
wOm .. n .Ida "" .. re turned Into tloe 
•• n._l lund ... It ...... found th.t 

Sentences of Factual Foroe. 
(

are wllllng to fight and w1ll do so 
when they can a"ange their home at- Other sentences In this r"allstlc 
falre. I could walt no longer and speech were just as full of tactual thf'pe w ... e en"" .... to m.k., all army 

nf wnlt.r. It pp,.. The um w •• 
'71 ... ~. of .... hlrk ,1 .. 0 nome from 
t .... t .. bl .. of T ... m Ca.taln WIlIIIlDl 
T • • OOD"'" .nd ,100 from tb .. t of 
C.ptaln Ed,.,..rd G. Mln.,r. 

ABOUT $502,500 
ALREADY GIVEN 

TO RED CROSS 
More than balf a. mUnon dollan! 

hD n collected f r the AmerIcan 
Jtro Cross tund In Rochester. 

T h e totnJ amount collected lUI
nounced nt ttl luncheon in Conv n
tlOD hnlI to-da.y w88 $5()2,468.31. 

Th team O!lptalned by A. B. EMt
wood "'os the loader aDlong the men 
wtth t68,885. 

Mrs. Edward A. Webete!"s team leIl 
the women ,.,1.th $19,45Z. . 

------0 
SUS SLA KERB WARNED. 

Penon Who &tuse to Answer Ques
dons May Be Arrested. 

That the New York state military cen
sus would be completed In Monroe 
county thle ovenlng was doubted by R. 
Amlrew Hamllron, commlasloner ot pub
lic safoty. to-day. 

"It will drag a.long lome time, I 
Ihould ea.y." saki Mr. Hamilton. who Ie 
dlr ctlng the work. "Four m·an who re
tue-ed to till out the 'blanks were here 
tblll morning. They were lIubpoenaed 
by the census omee. 'Moreover. th'cy 
were not too willing to do the right 
thing a.rter theIr talk here, and it may 
be necessary to have warrapts luued 
,[or them. It Is tlm~ -all reall~ed they 
are required by the et.n.te to answer the 
questions." 
. -----'0----.... --

Enlisted tor Na.yy, 
Edward J. Telter, n, of Magne 

street. was enlisted a.t the United Sta.tes 
Na.vy Recruiting station to-daY. He was 
rated an apprentice seaman and will be 
sent to Newport. R. 1., tor training. 

----.... --<0 

Mayor Urges Generosity, , 
In a Jetter to all of the city em

ployees to-day, Hlram"H. Edgerton. 
mayor, urged them to give to the 
Red CrOlla tund. "Give what you 
can alford," Ie the suggestion. of the 
mayor. 

want to be sent to Europe &.II soon as torce. . 
possible so that at le8.l!lt I may be able Thl8 city has 'been more 

thoroughly organized than It ever 
was betore to carry CLJ1 this Red 

done to my people," Is the reason for Cross campaIgn. We are part ot it. 
enlistment In the United States army You are not obliged to me, as I 
gIven by Edmond Veri!l,Uys, 21, of am not obliged tv, you. 

to do a llttle to t\.venge the wrongs 

Barnard, accepted for lIervlce to-day. We are all 8 part of this grea.t 
Versluys first saw the light In one organization t~<\.t is merely doIng 

of the quaInt vlJlages of Belgium. As Its duty, and nothing more. 
he became older, the lure of lite across About 1,000 women waited for the 
the ocean came to him and he .mml- comIng ot Bishop Hickey and Mr. 
grated to the UnIted States. He came Eastman t<,om the meeting of the 
to Rochester and settled In Barnard'j eams In Conventlon ha.lI and were en
He pr08 ered and 1 th tertalned with. a musical programme 
time some of his b ro thors joined him. by th~ 'Young Women's sodality of the 

Then came the war and Belgium Cath('dral. The league Is only three 
was cut orr from the outside world. days old and has rea.ched every part 
For months he heard nothing of rela- of the city SO that the ~embly wall 
Uves and friends. Efforts to find miss- tor Inspirational purposes !)"lalnly. 
Ing relatives were of no avail. Then I When the bIshop and Mr. Eastman 
came the severing of relations btY arrIved the assembly roee In saluta
tween the United Statell and Oer- tlon and remaIned standing to join In 
many and the conRequent declara- singing "The Star Spangled Banner" 
tIOn of a state of war. to the music or an orchestr& led by 

VeraluYB and his brothers ~eter- Wenzel J. Douaek. 
mIned to enl1$t. B1Bbop mcke SnAAke. 

His application came first . Re real- Y ...-
Ized the need of men to se<ve the can- Atter explaining the reason for the 
non In Europe and a.pplled for enlist- delay In their appearance Bishop Hlc~
ment In the fteld artillery and WitS ac- ey gripped the heart ot the p urpose \ 
cepted. He has been sent to Colum- before the city by saying: 
bUB, Ohio, for training. With him "You and I are at home In eaae, sa'fe
went Harold E. RIcheson, 25, of 105 ty and comfort, even In Indulgence, 
Depew street, and Wlllhl,m A. Langs- while our feHow beings are having .n 
wager, 24. both for the field artlllery. experIence or whIch we have no can-

Agostino Cenamo, 22, of 97 Sara- ceptlon, followIng three years of one 
toga aVj!nue, learned to 'bake In on~ of the most horrible scientlnc wars 
of the towns ot Italy. He had come the world has lIeen. 
to the UnIted States to make his for- "It you are to aRk why the govern
tune and when he lejLrned ot the need ment doesn·t provide the fund we are 
of bakers determined to put his ex- trying to raise for t h e AmerlC&D Red 
perlence at the dIsposal of the army Crolls, you must at once paulle to real
authorltjGII. He applied tor enlist- lze that thIs country wa. unprepared 
ment and hu been accepted for enlist- for war. It roun d itSelf In a state of 
er for the quartermasters' corps. He war. 
wl\1 train at Fort Slocum. "The reque8t fo r this nation lIum Is 

Richard H. Clarke, 22, of 103 At- a great emergency call to relleve ou ~· 
klnson street, has been accepted for 80ldlers, I!fI.Il0rs and our brother8 of 
the hospItal corps and sent to Fort the human tamlly. That the whole 
Rlooum for training. at this great sum will .be raised w e 

The men sent to Syracuse to-day have no doubt this moment." 
for training tor the Infantry inclUde: 0 
George W. Murphy, 26, 16 Rainier Every penny goes to the front-
street; George Tedesco, 24, 12 Lewis Give. 
street: Vlncenzo Del Santi, 20, 48 o 
:Lime street; William D . Nelmes, 21, 
14. BeautOrf street, a nd Frank Mor
gan. 32, 138 Front street. 

--------0--------
We ha.ve done it for Rochester 

before i we will do it for the na.tion 
now.-George Eastm&ll, 

CONCERT PLANS 
FOR RED CROSS 

BEING PERFECTED 
German -A mericans, Doing Their 
Share for American Red Cross 
Are Praised by Campaign Leader 

1\IJ88 Margaret K,eyee Will sma aAi 
Oonventton Ball on Ne xt 

Sunday EvenIng • 

Blllhop Thomas F . HIckey a nd Wil
liam T. Farrell are completing ar
rangements for the big Red Crollll ben
efit concert to be given In Convention --------

"The German-AmeriCll.ns who are 
doing this work with us must InevIt
ably have their hearts I!tabbed at 
times. but they're here. These Ger-

the whole, if anythIng worth while hall nen Sunday evening with Misl 
needs to be done. It Is a moblll2:atlon Margaret Keyes, contralto, as eololst. 
to Inatrumental vocal music as well MlslI Keyes has gen erously volun
as the musical jingle of c~ and th e r teered her eervlces for the occ8.ll10n, 
tinkling laughter of girls. Luncheon I as have Herm ann DOSllen bach a n d t he 

man-Americans who have put away was late to-day, the publlo laIfte ror member! of the Roch ester orch . ltr(\., 
their feelings are making the biggest music such as IndIcated above made ot whloh he Is director. 
sacrifice of us all. I thought that trl- that certa.ln. It Is the Idea of the bIshop t o malte 
bute ought to be paid them." ThIs Walter S. Hubbell made a rousing the concert a big "old heime" celebra
speech 'by chairman Joseph T. Alllng 8 peech. He said In part: I tlon tor Rochester, iWhen residents of 
at the Red Cr088 luncheon to-da.y, "We are on the road to Ma.ndalay: the City, old and youn~, past and 
brought out euch a long and earnestly In a campaign In the biggest war In, present, may meet for mutual con
persisted In band-clapping that the historY. TO-day al) oyer the United I gratulation on the success of R och
ohalrma.n had to walt an appreciable States 120,000 men and women are 1 ester's campaign f or the Red Cross, 
time and then he said: "I though you helping UnCle Sam to get the dollars which wUl then be nearing Its 
would teel that lWB.y about It so I have tor his Red CroBs wprk. c108e .• The gen!!roslty of MillS Keye!! 
lIald it." "What is the call? You can hear It and the Rochester orchelltra In v olun-

The note of unity was struck again In the rustle of that scrap of paper teerlng t h eir services tor the concert 
and again. The chaIrman called a.t- torn In two In Europe, the result ot {s regarded as typical of the aplrlt 

I tentlon to the !.lct tha.t R'Ochester was whIch made · a hell out ot Belgium. Which Is promoting thousands · ot r esl
all at the job together. This ca.me You can hear It In the cries of mil- dents and former residents of the city 
Immediately after the slnglpg of "We lions of dependents, In the, groans ot to do their bit In swelling Rochester's 

I are not divIded all one body we, one millions shot In 'battle, the moaning total In the ,big patriotic enterprllle. 
In hope and doctrine and one In ot the sUTvlvors of two mUllan Amer- In harmony with the fJP1rlt ot the 
charity." It may have been sUb-con- leans and In the call ot the wounded OCcasion, It Is planned to make the 
sclous suggestion but It Is a tact that and bleeding on 100 battlefields. !'pncert a popular one both In Its pro
so much emphasis Is being placed on "Have we no banner such 88 the 8M.mme and in the prices of admit
being one In this great charIty that Crusaders had? There It Is, the .scar - ~nce to be charged. The SUccell1l 
none took exception to the claim that let banner of freedom. That flag has 'IIhlch Miss Keyes, a native of Roch
doctrInally they are also at one. There crossed the ocea.n for the first time and etter. has achieved In grand opeM 
are no Jews, Greeks. barbarians, Is planted on the soil of France. and on the concert stage would be a 
Scythlans, bond or free, In this effort. V{herever it has gone the soil has be- sQt1\clent inducement to fill the hall 
All lines are down e.nd all are at one. come free. I am lOoking for the day at a popular · concert ot this ch~r-

when it will sweep beyond the Hln- aeter, It is felt, even w1thout the pa.-
Lists Prepared. denburg line and up the Unter Den trlotlc motive furnished by the fact 

In ten days lists have been prepared Lindell that the soil there too may be tllat the proceeds or the ocoo.slQn are 
covering all denomInations and none. free. to be added to Rochester's contrlbu -
but the flag and what It stands for "Wherever the flag goes our ~o s tlons to the Red Cross. 
has fused all Into .1. white heat of en- must go and behind them must go l' 0 

thuslasm. dollars . . When the bell Is rung tor e Tile gold Studebaker was the .,en-
Rochester has learned the value of last time for these teams every n 8a.tlop at New York. See It this week 

co-operation In the school of the and woman otyou wlll be proud of at our shOW room. Open ev&nln~e. 
company church, In the denomination- his team, ot himself, of Roche er Peek\ & A r nold, Monroe and WiUlam. 
II.! regiment and now the battallon ot and the fiag he serves." -Ad. 
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The Pledge of the Poppies 

In Flanders Fields 
In Flanders II Ida the popple. blow 
Between the crosses, row on row. 
That mark our p!a.ce; a.nd fn the ky 
The larka, still bravely singing, fly, 

ca.r heard amidst the guns below. 
e are the dead. Short days a 0 

We lived. felt dawn, saw sun et 
glow, 

Loved and were loved, and now we 
lie 

In Flanders tftelda. 

Take up our quarrel with the foe: 
. To 3:OU trom falling hands w throw 

!:'he torch. Be yours to hold It high! 
If y break faith with Us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies 

grow 
In Flanders tlelds. 

-J.teutenant-colonel John P. Me-
rea, of Montreal, an .. who was 

killed on duty in Fla.ndera Jan
uary %8, 1918. The J)oem was 
written a.t .Ypres, April, 1915. 

America'i Answer 
:Rest)'e In peace. ye Flanders dead. 
!l'he nght that ye 0 bravely led 
We've taken up. nd w will keep 
True faith with you who He I\sl~ep 
With each a ros. to mark hi bed, 
And poppies blowlnlf overhead. 
Wher once hi 0 n life blood ran 

red. 
So let your re t be sweet and deep 

In Flanders tl6lds. 

Fear not th&t ye have died for 
naught. 

The tor~n you threw to U8 we 
caught. 

Ten million hand will hold It high, 
And Freedom's light shall never die! 
We've learned the lesson that ye 

taught 
In Flanders fields. 

-R. W. Lillard. Written after 
Colonel Me rea's d,.ath and print
ed in the New York "Eventn .. 
Post." 

H. P. Do isou. of "'llShington, chait·-

I mall f the RC'tl -'r08 ""ar 'OUD iI. has 

I 
eDt tb r ')l1owing lett~r to Jo eph T . 

.J mng, hairmnD f th Rochester 'hap
I tel': 
I At the ~Jo . e ot the wonderfully succe 8-
I ful campaign for the R",d Cross Wsr Fun 

I IntC'uded In ht'lull1' of toe War t:OUIl'<'t 
I to !!entl you IInel your a .... c~"lat 'S a tt'lit

I,{ram of thank!! Dud onJrntlllution for your 
sl)lendld, ('rrp~tl"(\ ,"ork. On re4l tion. 
bo\\ ,·cr. I dl't'lded that In view ot tb 
r..!ltioll . wld(' f'xtent of our organl1.utlon It 
would be morp p('ollomll'ftl. Blld ~ually sat
i -fa tor.. to write to yO\l III tead or tel 

:rr~f~lefthe WUI' C'ot\lll, ' 1 lire deeply grate· 
ful to you. to your ('ollE1t!(ll • to the d 
"oted m('u nud ",on1l'n of TO('o I Rpd ero s 
I"hnptert' unci nu:dliarle .... aull to e' err C\1 • 
Ill<'nt IInll tndtvhlufil In ~'our ('ODlWUlllt 
"ho aidetl hv cM"l<'e and contrthutlon. 

Ther(" I no method hy whl b \~e CAn 
reacb tbp I.-snon of individual • o~anJza: 
tton. 'burche, Dew papers, socleli 
hauks, ('ompaui~8 nnd firms b e etrort 
baa prOVide,] tbl ,reat fund tor bumanit1. 
Rnd if througb your pr and by otber 
mf>JlDS you can make publlc e pre Ion ()f 
our grntltud(', we Ablln deeply am)r~tat 
tht' ('ourt~ y. Thefr joInt act'OmpJil bment 
bn tit· : ·~tl tl>f> l·rHf" IIf ('v('ry Amerlc D, 

1 Wlt.r. :0 !ldd my Jlereo~nl tbl\llk to ou 
:md thl'oUll'h YOll t() nil who cOllb1buted to 
tb "pll'udit1 r .. ult. • 
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CAPTAINS OF WOMEN'S DIVISION, $1,000,000 RED CROSS DRIVE 

Lett to right-Front row: Mrs. H. A. Rays, Mrs. Joseph T. l11ng for Mrs. ,v. R. Taylor, Mrs. R. H. Hot
heinz, )irs. Leon St~rll, M1ss Jjindsay, lff's. J. 'Varren Outler. Renr row: lIrs. J. V. Alexander, )frs. D. G. El· 
dl0e4ge, Irs. M. ·H. Eisenhart, .Mrs. E. Webster, l\I1ss Devine, Mrs. ~arh:mt '''hitney, l\1rs. Richard GorSline. 

_ ... - - "''''''' - --.1 - ... ""_ ...... 4 " '" t 

WOME!t'S DIVISION-Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader 
Team CAPTAINS 

1 Mrs. J. V. Alexander ..........•... 
2 l\frs. J. Warren Cutler ...........• 
3 IV1i 1.1 rie Adelaide Devine ..•.•.. 
4 Mrs. M. H. Eisenhart .............• 
5 ~Irs. D. G. Eldredge .............. . 
6 Mrs. George C. Gordon ... ' ........ . 
7 Mrs. Richard Gorsline ........•...• 
8 ~frs. Henry A. Hays ..............• 
9 lVIrs. Rudolph H. Hofheinz ......... . 

10 l\1rs. H~rbert R. Lewis ...•.....•..• 
11 1\Iiss Jean Lind ay .............. .. 
12 Mrs. Leon Stern .......••.....•... 
1 Mr. \V. R. Taylor ......... h . : •• 

14 }'frs. Edward A. 'Vebster ......... . 
15 Mrs. 'Varham Whitney ...........• 

Day's Total 

$ 847.00 
993.00 

1,185.00 
3,449.00 

601.00 
2,920.00 
2,445.50 
3,491.00 
1,531.50 
2,525.00 
3,481.00 
3,961.00 

13,04 .2-5 
13,552.00 

2,177.00 

T'otal to Date 

$1,286.00 : 
2,128.00 
2,828.80 I 
3,940.00 I 
3,175.20 
4,868.00 
3,357.50 
6,754.00 
9,168.50 
i!,078.50 
7,332.00 
f),553.00 

1 ,620.25 
33,004.00 

6,951.50 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $56,200.25 ~113,045.25 

MEN'S DIVISION-Willia.m Baulch, Leader 

16 Charles J. Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. $ 3,641.00 $ 
17 AJbert B. Eastwood............... 3,125.00 
18 Gustav Erbe.... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... 9,568.50 
19 William T. Farrell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.243.00 
20 George C. Gordon.. . . . .. ..... . .. . . 2~702.98 
21 Granger A. Hollister. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,301.50 
22 Walter S. Hubbell. .. . . .. . . . . ... .. 11,423.25 
23 :Max Landsberg. . . .. . .. . ... .. . .. .. 23,191.00 
24 Edward G. l\Iiner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6,700.00 
25 William T. Noonan ................ ' 19,500.00 
26 George W. Robeson. ....... .•.. ..• 4,573.00 
27 Henry D. Shedd.................. 9,066.00 
28 Frederick R. Smith............... 2,250.00 
29 George W. Todd.................. 37,725.00 
30 ~I. H. Van Bergh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,023.00 

6,772.00 
77,080.00 
10,077.00 ~ 
7,563.00 
4,687.98 ~ 

i6,186.50 . 
18,503.25 I 
23,191.00 
25,680.75 
47,500.00 f 

8,578.00 
11,130.00 ~ 

3,441.66 ~ 
77,215.00 
H.631.00[; 

Total ............................ $ 157,174.23 
Total for two days .........••.•.. • 347 7.1 11 
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T FACTS OF BIG CAMPAIGN 

"The Red CrOl8 has no boundary of state, neither has it 
any relationshipe, prejudices or racial distinctions." 

Baron 1 ,higura 
Pr~Biderll of the Japane, e Red rOil 

Red Cross Collections To-day 
Mr8. R a lph R . 

993.00 

1,185.00 

8,449.00 

6Ot.OO 
~ 

2,920.00 

2,41:J.!',0 
H nry - . 

• .o '" . ..... 3.491.00 

r ............ . . . 
am 15 - Irs. arbam 

tney .. •...•.. . . ... . 

'WWI 

, ... 
, .. .. 

2,500 
2,500 

1,0001 
5.000 

25,000 
1,000 
1,000 
5,0 0 
1,000 
6.000 
9.000 
5.000 • 
5,000 ' 
5,000 

10,000 
1,000 
1,~00 
5,000 

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

1,000 
10,008 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



CAPTAINS 
Tuesday, J une 19 \Vednesday, June 20 Thursday, June 2 ~ . 

< 0 
~z 
~ Day's Total Total to Date Day's T otal Total to Date Day's Total Total tc 

1 

WOMEN'S DIVISION. Mrs. Ralph R. fitch, Leader ~ 

1\lrs. ]. Y. Alexander $ 439.00 4:39.0 ~ lJ-7 /4,;f;b ' 
----~---------------------~--------~--------~--~-~·~9++'~~~~~~--------~- ___ 

1\1rs. J. " arren Cutler 1,135.00 i 1,13 .00 q 4 ~ at I ~ i ' 
3 

4 

9 

10 

:l\Ii :Marie Adelaide Devine 1 643.80 1,643. 0 1 I g ~ ;t. ~ ;t, t : :' 
~lrs. 1\1. H. Eisenhart 

:Mrs. D. G. Eldredge 

:Mrs. George C. Gordon 

1\1rs. Richard Gorsline 

!\1r . Henry A. Hays 

1\1rs. Rudolph H . Hofheinz 

~fr . Herbert R. L ewis 

491.00 491.00,~ LJ. J..I-Cf A q _Li, ~. 

2,597.84 2,597.84 L. ~ j J J 9 r,~if - ., 
1,948.00 1,948.00 cJ. q :l a '-f l' 6" 

3,263.00 I 3,263.00 3 t.J" q J b,? &-L/, ~,. 
7,63 .00 ,637.00 , $ 3 J l' 1 F, /:, f 
1,5 -3.50 1,5.53 .50 

_ 1_1-+_:M_i_s_J_e_an_ L_in_d_s_ay ____ -+ _ _ 3_, _5_1._00_! 3, 1.00 !J l...j .. , ~ f "J _J..l. 
:Mrs. Leon Stern 1 592.00 t., 1 /92. 0 ~ Q ~ J 'S S-S ~ _ 12 

1M.L 13 Mrs. W . R. Taylor 5,579.00 : 5,5 9.00 i/ .3 ;, 'f C-~J «61. 2 d~· 

..... 

7~ _ 1_4-+_M_r_s._.E_d_w_a_r_d _A_._VV_ e_bs_t_er __ T-_1 9_4_5_2._0~1_9 __ ,4_-_2._00~J~~~I · ~~~,~~~;Lr~~~~o~· _O_4~~~ _____ +-__ ~ 
rJ \ 1.-, i. Mrs. vVarhanl VVhitney ':1:, 74.50 *".77!.QQ.". ; . J J _~" L $t/ ".-4 

. ~. L~~~D~~~:~~~ ~--~~~~;~ -~~~--~~~~ ----~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~:~'~~~~~'~~~~-~~.~~~.-~~ . --' S- MEN'S DIVISION. WRiiam Bausch, Leader ~ 7 ~ ,-
• ,2.. 16 Charles J. Brow n 3131.00 3,131.00 ' 31:, I..j I "I' 

----4----------------------;--------~----------+~~R-~~------~~--------~----~ 

17 lbert B . Eastwood 6 ,955.00 6 ,9 55 .00 J ~ ~ ~ 
18 Gustaye E rbe 50 .50 i 508.50 q S saf~ ~ 
19 3,290.00 1 3,290.00 4 .2. Lf j .-

----4----------------------1---------~.--------_+--~~~.~--------~--------~~~ 

20 George C. Gordon 1,985.00 1,9 5.00 7 t) 7 !I) 
\Villiam T . Farrell 

21 Granger A . Hollister 6,885.00 6,885 .00 'I 3 " J ~~~ 

22 ~Talter S. Hubbell 7,080.00 7,080.00 J I 4.J-.\.~ .\,,~--. 

23 1\1ax Landsberg , 1,855.00 1,855.00 .1.1 a a " 
24 Edward G. Miner 1 ,9 0.75 I 18,980.75 I.::. 7 Jr'i) 

25 \Villiam T. Noonan 28,000.00 : 28,000.00 / ttl O" _~ 
26 George \V. Robeson 4,005.00 ~ 4,005.00 4.,s 7..3 
27 Henry D. Shedd 2,064.00 r 2,064.00 q 4 b I::. 

28 Frederick R. Smith 1,235.66 I 1,235.66 J...1 Q , 

7r 4L, __ 2_9~G-e-o-rg-e-\-V-. -T-o-dd--------~r_-3-9-,4-90-.0-0-r--3_9~,4-90-.0-0~~j,1r_-j~.~-~~-----_--+-------_+----_ 
) ,)1~V~3-0~M--. -H-. -V-a-n-B-er-g-h--------~----2,-60-8-.0-0~---2,_60_8_.0_0~J~~~-6~-).-'-r~----.----r'--____ --~--__ 

Executive Committee 5,026.50 255,026.50 

Neighboring Towns 

GRi\ND TOTAL $2[51,968.05 $501,968.05 

-- ... . --.---------~---------

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



Rochester, N. Y. MEMBERS 
OF~THE 

ORGANIZA TION 
American Red Cross War Fund Campaign 

To Raise One Million Dollars in One Week 
June 18-25, 1917 

Headquarters 

CONVENTION HALL 

Home Phone Stone 64 
Ben Phone Main 6906 

Executive Committee 
George Eastman, Chairman 

Hon. Hiram H. Edgerton Rt. Rev. Thomas F. mckey 
Hiram W. Sibley James . Watson 

Financial Secretary 
Office Manager . 
Press Representative. . . 
Organizer of Community Work . 
Campaign Manager 

Mortimer R. Miller 
Harry P. Wareheim 
Frank . Ellsworth 
T. H. Armstrong 
J. H. Andrews 

Committee on Publicity 
Roland B. Woodward, Chairman 

William H. Campbell, Vice-Chairman 
Thomas H. Yawger John J. McInerney 
Harry J. Dodgson Mayo Klaus 
Bartley T. Brown B. N. Chamberlain 
Walter L. Todd James Palmer 
Ralph M. Barstow J. R. Wilson 

David Hough 

Sub-Committees on Publicity 
Speakers 

James Palmer, Chairman 
John J. McInerney David Hough 

Electric Sitos and Banners 
T. H. Yawger, Chairman 

William S. Wallace C. L. Cadle· 
J. Z. Hayes 

Motion Pictures 
Walter L. Todd, Chairman 

Ralph M. Barstow, Vice-Chairman 
A. M. Chamberlain Rev. Arthur W. Grose 
E. B. Nell Perley S. Wilcox 
Win Merriam Schuyler Colfax 
Andrew E. Tuck Alvin H. Dewey 

W. A. Ca.lihan 

Window Display and Mercantile Advertisint 
William H. Campbell, Chairman 

Harmon B. Martin Vincent B. Murphy 
S. B. VanNess J. A. Ward 

Earl W. Tucker 

Newspaper Publicity 
Harry J. Dodgson, Chairman 

Bartley T. Brown Byron N. Chamberlain 

Music 
Joseph R. WJ.l.son, Chairman 
Jesse B. Millham, Vice-Chairman 

Joseph P. MacSweeney James D. Carson 
Samuel R. Parry Percy B. Dutton 
Angelo Newman George B. Schoeffel 
Stanley Hawkins John Thomas 
Harry H. Barnhart Fred Will, Jr. 
Ralph Scobell B. E. Wilson 
Clinton G. Fish Joseph R. Webster 
Ralph M. Barstow Clare~ce C. qulver 
Sidney B. Roby G. Willard Rich 
Ezra J. Boller P. Cameron Shutt 
Hcrbert W. Bramley Porter B. VanDeusen 

COIIlmittee on Refreshments and Decorations 
Clarence Wheeler, Chairman 

J. P. MacSweeney, Vice-Chairman 
George P. Raetz Fred F. Sabey 
Avery B. Davis George T. Boucher 

TEAM FORMATION 

Presiding 
Joseph T. Alling, President Rochester Chapter American Red Cross 

Arbiter 
President Rush Rhees, University of Rochester 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader 

Mrs. J. V. Alexander, Captain 
Mrs. E. F. Ashley 
Miss Grace Jones 
Mrs. Bown 

~:~~:~I.Collins 
Miss Cummings 
Mrs. J. R. Booth 
Mrs. C8.'!e 
Miss Werner 

TeaDl 1 
446 Harvard St. 
24 Hawthorn St. 
309 Lake Ave. 
464 Harvard St. 
27 Berkshire St. 
329 Culver Road 
224 Vassar St. 
687 Momoe Ave. 
Rutgers St. 
264 Rutgers St. 

Team 2 
Mrs. J. Warren Cutler, Captain 94 Merriman St. 
Mrs. Mortimer Miller 232 Culver Road 
Mrs. Atkinson Allen 2 Oliver St. 
Miss Ranlet 28 N . Goodman St. 
Mrs. Martin Hoyt 30 N. Goodman St. 
Mrs. J. Craig Powers 700 East Ave. 
Miss Caroline Werner 399 Oxford St. 
Mrs. DeWitt Richards 1200 East Ave. 
Mrs. Simon Steefel 110 Merriman St. 
Miss Honore Case 29 N; Goodman St. 

Team 3 

Pk 16-R 
Pk 269-J 

Glen 892 
. Pk 16-1 

Pk 1074-J 
Pk 1117-J 
Ch 1089-W 
St 6956 
Pk 425 
St 2705 

St 955 
Pk 248 
St 263 
St 6499 
St 4290 
St 480 
St 5515 
St 7910 
St 2296 
St 8075 

Miss Marie A. Devine, Captain 
Mrs. M. R. Anstice 

19 Portsmouth Ter. St 692 

Mrs. Arthur A. Barry 

- ~: ~~?!¥c~~onverse 
Miss Ruth Ferrin 
Miss Eva Howe 
Mrs. Wm. L . Mannis 
Mrs. Frank T. Sage 
Mrs. Katherine M. Ward 

Mrs. M. H. Eisenhart, Captain 
Mrs. James Haste 
Miss Fanny Furman 
Miss Ada Will 
Mrs. Harper Sibley 
Mrs. Thomas Spencer 
Miss Florence McCurdy 
Mrs. Clinton Wolcott 
Mrs. Robert Tait 
Mrs. Eugene Chapman 

281 Berkeley St. Pk 938 
101 Linden St. St 7574 
Vassar Apts., Park Ave. Pk 376-R 
Ridge Road, Irondequoit,St 4469 
Vassar Apts., Park Ave. Pk 993-R 
Vo.ssar AJ;lts., Park Ave. Pk 533 
5 Argyle St. Pk 226 
230 Culver Rd. Pk 1031 
Clover St., Brighton, Ch 4008- W 

Team 4 
272 Culver Road 
Hawthorne St. 
254 Alexander St. 
17 Oliver St. 
400 East Ave. 
9 Oliver St. 
434 Oxford St. 
1 Oliver St. 

~g~ f)1jo~o~~.Ave. 

Team 5 

Pk 770 
St 3934 
St 2395 
St 8233 
St 43 
St 7298-L 
St 4632 
St 6112 
St 1913 
St 6760 

Mrs. D. G. Eldredge, Captain 
Mrs. N. E. Andrews 

427 Frost Ave. Gen 1227 
491 Driving Park Ave. Ma. 2303 

Mrs. Lewis A. Kamman 1079 Harvard St. Pk 424-R 
Charlotte, N. Y. Mrs. J08e~h Ball 

Mrs. Edwm C. HBskin 
Mrs. J. S. Horwitz 

1053 Park Ave. Pk 94O-L 
1059 Park Ave. Pk 940-J 

Mrs. Charles Cox 1655 Culver Road Ch 4127 
Mrs. G. F. McDonald 
Mrs. Thomas Haugh, Jr. 
Miss Florence Bausch 

Meigs cor. Harvard 
208 Warwick Ave. Gen 1149-J 
201 Rutgers St. St 5050 

TeaIIl 6 
Mrs. George C. Gordon, Captain 139 Troup St. 
Mrs. W. C. Barry 706 Mt. Hope Ave. 
Mrs. Schuyler Colfax 666.East Ave. 
Mrs. James C. Dryer 7 Granger Place 
Mrs. James W. Gillis 311 Park Ave. 
Miss Jean McCurdy 434 Oxford St. 
Miss Emily L. Munn 103 Plymouth Ave. S. 
Mrs. Cyril Sumner 233 Alexander St. 
Mrs. Donald Symington 42 Prince St. 
Miss Rachel Taylor 366 Oxford St. 

Team 7 
Mrs. Richard Gorsline, Captain 25 East Boulevard 
Mrs. Wentworth Hoyt 292 Oxford St. 
Mrs. Richard Ford 21 Arnold Court 
Mrs. John David 222 Culver Road 
Mrs. Charles Paisley 76 Rutgers St. 
Mrs. James Palmer 205 Culver Road 
Mrs. Lyman Kirkpatrick Council Rock Ave. 
Mrs. Martin Calihan 262 Dartmouth St. 
Mrs. G . H. Wolcott 200 Culver Road 
Miss Sue Engert 65 Marshall St. 

St 7185 
St 3579 
St 1850 
St 2212 
St 3612-R 
St 4632 
St 6045 
St 181 
St 8207 
St 4632 

Pk 413 
St 348 
St 7917 

Pk 826 
Pk 929 
Pk 1019 
Pk 687-J 
Ch 2692 
Pk 240 
St 2076 

TeaIIl 8 
Mrs. Henry A. Hays, Captain 21 Buckingham t. 

'Irs. Isaac Adler 25 Buckingham St. 
t 1615 
t 2289 

Pk 667 
Pk 1000 
St 2424 

~frs. Lewis Bigelow 199 Barrington t. 
Mrs. A. J. Katz 875 East Ave. 
Mrs. Walter Meyers 4 Oliver t. 
Miss Lulu Wile 2 pton Park 
Mrs. Issac Stern 2123 East Ave. 

t 5 3 
Pk 357 
Pk 619 
Pk 243 

Miss Irma Meyer Gl East Ave. 
~frs. Harry Wile 14 Buckingham t. 
Mrs. Lee Richmond 192 Rutgers t. 

Mrs. R. H . Hofheinz, Captain 
r.frs. Percy McPhail 
Mrs. Henry Burton 
Mrs. Clarence K. Morse 
r.frs. Charles W. Dodge 
Mrs. Henry T. Williams 
Mrs. M. H. Mc iath 
Mrs. Edward Harris 
Mrs. Edmund Lyon 
Mrs. C. Walter Smith 
Mrs. Edward Bausch 

Team 9 
444, Oxford t. 
16 N. Goodman t. 
70 Dartmouth t. 
53 Girton Place 
330 Oxford t. 
274 Alexander t. 
373 Oxford St. 
219 Culver Road 
1441 East Ave. 
254 Culver Road 
663 East Ave. 

Team 10 

t2664 

t 1831 
t 641 

Pk 12!} 
St 7074-J 

t29Ll 
t 338 
t 7091 

Pk 74G 
Pk 885 
Pk 346 
St 1901 

Mrs. Herbert R. Lewis. Captain ~6 Brunswick St. 
Mrs. Charles C. Beahan 217 Alexander t. 

Pk 617-J 
St 2117 

Mrs. Louis S. Foulkes ]83 Harvard t. t 1567 
St 7164 

Pk 156 
Mrs: George T. Huther 186 Kirklll1ld Road 
l\-fi Anna D. Hubbell 1209 East Ave. 
Miss Elizabeth Johnston 5 Arnold Park t 1930 
Mrs. Edwin B . Nell 195 Vassar St. Pk 301 
Mrs. Edward S. avage .0 Wellington Ave. t 7357-R 

Pk 740 
St 5452-L 

Mrs. Albert E. Vogt 465 Harvard St. 
Mrs. Ellen H. Wells 166 N. Goodman St. 

Miss Jean Lindsay, Captain 
Mrs. Buell P. Mills 
Miss Helen Rogers 
Mrs. D. M. Beach 
Mrs. George Motley 
Mrs. William T. Noonan 
Miss Jeanette Huntington 
Mrs. Irving S. Robeson 
Mrs. Kingman N. Robina 
Mrs. A. M . Lindsay, Jr. 

Mrs. Leon Stern, Captain 
Mrs. Edward Mulligan 
Mrs. Harry Leiter 
Mrs. Wendell Curtis 
Mrs. James C. Bristol 
Mrs. A. F. Sulzer 
Mrs. Joseph Roby 
Mrs. Ernest Jenkins 
Mrs. Robert French 
Mrs. William B. Lee 
Mrs. Edgar Hawkins 

Mrs. W. R. Taylor. Captain 
Mrs. J. T. Alling 
Mrs. George A. Carnahan 
Mrs. Schuyler Davis 
Mrs. John E . Durand 
Mrs. Granger A. Hollister 
Mrs. E. G. Miner, Jr. 
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery 
Miss Urting Sibley 
Miss Clara Louise Werner 
Mrs. L. S. Ward 

TeaIIl 11 
973 East Ave. 
p Portsmouth Ter. 
127 Spring St. 
50 Barrington St. 
25 Culver Road 
East Ave., Pittsford, 
West Ave. 
15 Arnold Park 
935 East Ave. 
600 Park Ave. 

Team 12 

Pk 973 
St 919 
St 2316 

Pk 131 
Pk 738 
Ch 1768 
St 3604 
St 7726 
Pk 415 
Pk 600 

East Ave. and Clover St. Pk 574 
788 East Ave. St 1229 
East Ave., Brighton, Pk 146 
259 Culver Road Pk 192 
East Ave., Brighton, Pk 361 
16 Beverly St. Pk 518 
234 Culver Road Pk 225 
East Ave., Brighton, Pk 366-L 
30 Hawthorn St. Pk 717 
261 Culver Road Pk 917 
1350 IDghland Ave. St 5686-J 

Team 13 
13 Prince St. 
400 Oxford St. 
35 E. Boulevard 
87 Troup St. 
42 Westminster Road 
987 East Ave. 
Argyle St. & East ·Ave. 
LlO Harvard St. 
384 East Ave. 
399 Oxford St. 
855 East Ave. 

Team 14 

St 2110 
St 258 

Pk 121 
St 3364 

Pk 65 
Pk 64 
Pk 349 
St. 6903 
St 2 
St 3515 

Pk 137 

Mrs. Ewd. A. Webster, Captain 120 Lake Ave. St 2533 
St 2533 Miss MauQe Motley 120 Lake Ave. 

Mrs. M. D. Knapp HZO LeAve. 
Mrs. H. H. Tozier 26 Jones Ave. 

G n 4.45 
Glen 620 
Glen 190 
Glen 597 
Glen 314 
Glen 433 
Glen 433 

Mrs. 1. P. Allen 1041 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. Albert H. Motley 1088 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. J. G. mckey . . 353 Lake Ave. 
Miss Edith Hale 1059 Lake Ave. 
Miss Elizabeth Hale 1059 L¥e Ave. 
Mrs. Freeman C. Allen 40 Hawthorn St. Pk 824 

Team 15 
Mrs. Warham Whitney, Captain 22 S. Goodman St. St 86 

Pk 130 
St 6499 
St 39 
St 3884 
St1924 
St 3237 
St 4341 
St 48 
St 2226 

Mrs. L. L. Allen 1 Argyle St. 
Mrs. Robert Ranlet 28 N. Goodman St. 
Mrs. L. W. Sanders 213 Alexander St. 
Miss Carrie Nixon 700 Main t. W. 
Mrs. David Gordon 141 Plymouth Ave. 
Mrs. William Hoyt 50 Westminster Road 
Mrs. F . L. Smith 350 Oxford St. 
Mrs. Franklin Brewster 141 S. Fitzhugh St. 
Mrs. William Morse 20 N. Goodman St. 

THE AIDES 

Mrs. George D. B. Bonbright, Chaperone 
Miss Edith Mulligan 
Miss Ruth Curtis 
Miss Helen Curtis 
Miss Ruth Withington 
Miss Mildred Withington 
Miss Helen Little 
Miss Jane Cory 
Miss Gertrude Johnston 
Miss Ruth Kalbfleisch 
Miss Margaret Ellwanger 
Miss Helen Ellwanger 
Miss Elizabeth Ranlet 
Miss Virginia Ranlet 
Miss Rachel Taylor 
Miss Mary Ta.ylor 
Miss Margaret Miller 
Miss Wilma. Duffett 
Miss Margaret Woodbury 
Miss Dorothy Knight 
Miss Blanche Dumont 
Miss Honore Case 
Miss Helen Case 
Miss Mary Shedd 
Miss Katherine Robinson 
Miss Elizabeth Barrows 
Miss Margaret Church 
Miss Katherine Church 
Miss Eleanor Church 
Miss Charlotte Dodge 
Miss Katherine Robina 
Miss Elizabeth Robina 
Miss Virginia. Crittenden 
Miss Jean MacMillan 
Miss Edith Smith 
Miss Helene Barker 
Miss Esther Kingston 
Miss Norma McGlennon 
Miss Helene Milby 
Miss Angie Cobb 
Miss Betty Rockwood 
Miss Hazel White 

MEN' 

~~~~anshaw 
Miss Louise 0' Brien 
Miss Olive O'Brien 
Miss Nellie Stark 
l\fiss Martha Yanneck 
Miss Mabel Andrsws 
l\fiss Doris Long 
Miss Eleanor Alward 
Miss Madeleine Hanna 
Miss Clara Foote 
Miss Kate Pelton 
Miss Mary Nusbaum 
Miss Celeste Stevens 
Miss Hazel Mattice 
Miss Amy Wentworth 
Miss Theresa Murphy 
Miss Ethel Hilton 
Miss Alma Ruckdeschel 
Miss Martha Strobandt 
Miss Angela Madden 
Miss Jennie Groenendale 
Miss Sylvia Esterman 
Miss Martha Streb 
Miss Marion Burke 
Miss Evelyn Farley 
Miss Myrtle Tormey 
Miss Ruth Spangler 
Miss Marion Corwin 
Miss Nan Riordan 
Miss Carrie Phillips 
Miss Fern Lockwood 
Miss Virginia Earl 
Miss Emily Marcille 
Miss Sadie Brodier 
Miss Irene Whitnack 
Miss J 08ephine Crowley 
Miss Leah Woodruff 
Miss Lois Barner 
Miss Nellie Ames 
Miss Monica Amberg 

harlotte Nelson 

DIVISION 

William 'Bausch, Leader 
TeaIIl 16 

Charles J. Brown, Captain 

~~:F ?R'!:ber 
R. H. Robeson 
Edward H. Clark 
H. F . Clark 
Chauncey F. Bradt 
W. W. Dake 
Geo. J. Kaelber 
William S. Riley 

Albert B. Eastwood, Captain 
Wendell J. Curtis 
Martin B. Hoyt 
Horace 1. Kendall 
Chas. P . Kingston 
Albert H. Motley 
J. Craig Powers 
Wm.E. Sloan 
Farley J. Withington 
Rev. Wm. R. Taylor, D.D 

County Trea.s's Office 
440 Powers Bldg. 
279 South Ave. 
176 Anderson Ave. 
1069 Lake Ave. 
380 Exchange St. 
29 St. Paul St. 
Dake Bldg. 
484 Winton Road 
121 Main St. W. 

earn 17 
176 Main St. E. 
Union & Advertiser 
12 Commercial St. 
502 Powers Bldg. 
54 St. Paul St. 
Moseley & Motley Co. 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
67 Exchange St. 
212 Granite Bldg. 
13 Prince St. 

St 3372 
St 682 
St 307 

t 2842 
St 646 
St 3156 
St 3333 
St 938 
St 2990 
St 1097 

St 358 
St 3145 
St 140 
St 2618 
St 5100 
St 439 
St 523 
St 167 
St 1091 
St 2110 

Gustave Erbe, Caplail~ 
F.D.Haak 
Edward We r 
R. E. Harris 
H. P. Rockwell 
C. P . Wegel 
C. F. Buelte 
F. J. Yawman 
La"'TCnce ]'leulendyke 

William T. Farrell, Captain 
Wm. P. Bnrrows 
H. W. Bmmley 
John G. l<.:lbs 
A. B. Hone 

. J. A. Kreag 
G. F. Laube 
Chas. F.Rattigan, 
Wm. Pitkin 
J08. M. Quigley 

George C. Gordon 
John Kavanagh 
Cbas. J. Wolcott 
Nelson Sage 
B. L. Search 

r. R. Anstice 
Fred H. Gordon 
George C. Buell 
Wm. P. Farley 
B. G. Cunningham 

Team 18 
Y. ,~E. Mfg. Co. 
Y. &; E. ifg. Co. 
Y. E. Mfg. Co. 
Y. E. Mfg. Co. 
Y .. E. \1Jg. Co. 
277 N. Goodman St. 

424 tip~uI t. t. 
W. . Clark Co. 

Team 19 

527 
t 527 
t 527 
t 527 
t 527 
t 537 
t. 5.'>3 
t 52:i 
t 9 7 

Rochester TE'le. Co. t 7100 
McFarlin Co. t 1424 
Sibley, Lindsay &; Curr t 6500 
1037 Jay t. Glen 74 
Burke, Fitz imons Hone t 344 
10 Jay t. t 976 
75 E change t. t 2746 
U. S. Customs Office t 191 

2 t. Paul t. t 66 
137 Exchange t. t r.9 

Team 20 
Selden Motor Truck Co. St 102 
701 C. of C. Bldg. t 405G 
511 Wilder Bldg. t 269 
Roch. Button Co. t 0 
Nat'l Bank of Com. St 129 
Kel\o :\Ug. Co. t 23 9 
Yates oal Co. t 311 
372 Exchange t. t 555 
800 Cutler Bldg. t 5574 
13 Canal t. t 3053 

Team 21 
Granger A. Hollister Captain, 
Edward Harris 

34 Clinton Ave. N. 
Roch. Say. Bank Bldg. 
Hollister Lumber Co. 
Insurance Bldg. 

t 3960 
t 500 
t 1662 Thos. G. Spencer 

J. A. DuPuy 
Kingman Nott Robins 
J. Allen Farley 
Donald Symington 
Daniel M. Beach 
Buell P. ~1ills 
Gurney T. Curtis 

Walter S. Hubbell, Captain 
Herbert R. Lewis 
James H. Haste 
WilliamB. Hale 
Frederick S. Miller 
Leon L. Benham 
John F. Dinkey 
Frederick F. Church 
Charles F. Pond 
Charles M. Thoms 
James G. Cutler 
George W. Thayer 
Charles H. Babcock 

Dr. Max Landsberg, Captain 
Isaac Friedlich 
Harry F. Leiter 
Max A. Adler 
Samuel L. Ring 
Harry Klonick 
Max L . Holtz 
Edward Rosenberg 
Henry M. Stern 
Rabbi Horace J. Wolf 

Edward G. :Miner, Captain 
Wm. A. Hubbard 
Embry C. MacDowell 

W:~¥:~~l>ll 
George Motley 
Howard Converse 
Harold D. Bentley 
Henry Lampert 
John B. Frey 
N. G. Williams, 

William T. Noonan, Captain 
Fred'k W. Zoller 
Woo. S. Morse 
Peter A. Yay 
James S. Havens 
Fred'k K. Knowlton 
Thos. J. Swanton 
George D. Morgan 
Richard Gorsline 
Woo. W. Chapin 
J . C. Kalbfleisch 
DeWitt B. Macomber 

George W. Robeson, Captain 
Frank S. Thomas 
J. G. Hickey 
J. A. Robertson 
C. C. Beahan 
Daniel Calkins 
P. S. Wilcox 
L. S. Foulkes 
Edwin Allen Stebbins 
Charles F. Wray 

Henry D. Shedd, Captain 
Frantz Haverstick 
Charles E. Crouch 
Edward B. Leary 
Herbert S. Weet 
Albert E. Vogt 
Robert Tait 
Herbert W. Gates 
J. Stewart Cole 
George E. Wynkoop 

912 Granite Bldg. 
250 N. Goodman t. 
T. H. ymington Co. 
Roch. avo Bank Bldg. 
Granite Bldg. 
East Ave. Bldg. 

Team 22 

St 444 
t 2957 
t 205 
t 3375 
t 500 

St 5 

919 Insumnce Bldg. St 18-14 
04 Granite Bldg. t 1457 

Kodak Park St 574G 
E. R. Andrews Ptg. Co. t 231 
Hubbard, E. & f. Glen 4 
Alliance Bank t 3029 
155 Main t. W. I{ 47 
711 Wilder Bldg. t 3047 
133 Plymouth ve. t 2409 
131 Powers Bldg. t 9 
East Ave. Bldg. t 5934 
12 6 East Ave. t 28 
Lincoln Nat'l Bank t 130 

Team 23 
Mercantile Bldg. 
167 St. Paul t. 
87 Clinton Ave. N. 
2 Adler Place 
164 t. Paul t. 
42 Commercial St. 
96 St. Paul t. 
432 Portland Ave. 
87 Clinton Ave. N. 
117 Gibbs St. 

Team 24 

t 2919 
t 2333 
t 5 9 
t 32"26 
t 246 

St 4098 
St 3226 
St 926 
St 59 
St 2077-W 

t 2290 217 Cutler Bldg. 
Hubbard, E & M. 
804 Granite Bldg. 

Glen 4 

g~ fvJftr:i~rD.ltag. 
Moseley & Motley Co. 
117 Cutler Bldg. 
141 Powers Bldg. 
17 S. Goodman St. 
314 Cutler Bldg. 
217 Cutler Bldg. 

TeaIIl 25 
155 Main St. W. 
Union Trust Co. 
340 Main St. W. 
Lincoln Nat'l Bank 
1015 Insurance Bldg. 
29 Elizabeth St. 
Nat'l B ank of Com. 
Gen'l Ry. Signal Co. 
243 Powers Bldg. 
110 S. Fitzhugh St. 
1 Main St. W. 
16 State St. 

TealU 26 
Robeson Cutlery Co. 
Alliance Bank 
Hickey-Freoman Co. 
Eastman Kodak Co. 
Crouch & Beahan Co. 
16 Dowling Place 
Eastmn.n Kodak Co. 
Rochester Stamping Co. 
87 Franklin t. 
193 Mill St. 

Team. 27 
822 Powers Bldg. 
66 Exchange St. 
300 State St. 
Mill. cor Platt Sts. 
Municipal Bldg. 
408 St. Paul St. 
290 Exchange t. 
121 N. Fitzhugh t. 
42 Cortland St. 
822 Powers Bldg. 

Team 28 

t 361 

St ~~ 
t 439 

St 3182 

St 5067 
St 1507 
St 2290 

M4780 
St 668 
St 126 
St 2303 

t 1347 
St 232 

t 129 
St 1054 
St 316 
St 854 
St 832 
St 2213 

St 2842 
St 3029 

t 4060 
St 239 

Glen 350 
St 41 7 
St 239 

t 2840 
t 3736-1 

St 1566 

St 1456 
St 2731 

t 30 
St 1767 

t 3900 
St 601 

t 394 
St 1910 

t 432 
St 1456 

Dr. Fred'k R. Smith, Captain 80 Plymouth Ave. t 447 
St 384 Ma.rsden B. Fox Roch. Litho Co. 

Wm. J. O'Hea N. Y. Telephone Co. 
Herman Dossenbach 261 Da.rtmouth St. 
Geo. B. Schoeffel C . of C. 
B. P . Weaver 31 Main St. E. 
James P. B. Duffy Duffy-Powers Co. 
Eugene Raines "II Elwood Bldg. 
Oscar L. E. Pratt 10 Manhattan St. 
Homer Knapp 447 Cutler Bldg. 

George W. Todd, Captain 
Frank W . Lovejoy 
F. Harper Sibley 

r :$~!~rr~utler 
Frank S. Noble 
C. E. Mudge 
Ernest C. Scobell 
Robert Shumway 
James Gleason 
J. P. Henry 

M. H. VanBergh, Captain 
S. C. Langslow 
E. S. Osborne 
Whiting B. Morse 
L. P. Hallet 
E. J. Boller 
C. J. Glidden 
W. D. Ha.yes 
J . J. McInerney 
J. R. Powers 
A. J. Katz -

TeaIIl 29 
1050 University Ave. 
E. K. Co. 

~~d~bkro~~oc~. 
Cutler Realty Co. 
E. K. Co. 
834 Granite Bldg. 
Roch. Ry.& Lt. Co. 
Ritter Dental Co. 
1000 University Avp:. 
47 State St. 

TeaIIl 30 
Main t. W., 

216 Jay t. 
34 Main St. W. 
340 Main St. W. 
1237 Main St. E. 
905 Granite Bldg. 
701 C. of C. Bldtr. 
East Ave. Bldg. 
1004 Insuranoo Bldg. 
31 St. Paul St. 
875 East Ave. 

M 12000 
St 6290 
St 2035 
St 988 
St 7000 
St 6160 

Ch 347G 
St 793 

St 336 
t 239 

St 13 
St 1721 
St 179 
St 239 
St 4837 
St 3960 
St 225 
St 710 

t 96 

St 1541 
St 5771 

t 199 
St 126 

Ch 1194 
St 2122 
M 4227 
St 1600 
Rt 243 
St 3333 
Pk 1000 
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T I CAPTAINS' FIRST REPORTS 
SlOW FLYING START MADE 

TQWARD $. ,000,000 GOAL. 
• 

LARGE AM UNTS G VEN 
• 

Subscriptions of $1.000 or 
More Are Numerous. 

7 

f) 

STIRlUNG TALI AT LU (BEON ] 0 
]1 

Obliption and Purpose of United ] :~ 
States in European War Subject ] 4 
of Speech that Puts New °Enthu- 15 
aium into Members of Teams 
Working in Red Croll Campaign 

WOMEN'S DIVISION-Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader. 

Day's Total. 
439.00 

1175.00 
1604.00 

491.00 
2.686.50 
1'849.00 

922.00 
3,253.00 
7637.00 
1,5 3.50 
3851.00 
1592.00 
5,578.00 

19,415.00 
4,774.50 

••• o. o ••••• • •• $190 54 .: 1 
mitt in ludinO' 

Total No. of 
to Date. Subs. 

25 
30 
14 
15 
38 
20 
21 
26 
38 
38 
33 
4~ 
16 
29 
17 

402 

:!9 
47 
63 
30 
31 

ift .... . ................. . 
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Day's totals ............. $190.544 31 
Executive committee (in-

cluding George East-
man's gift) ............ $255,026 50 ,. 

Grand total ............ $602,468 31 
Among the contributors of $1,000 or 

more were the following: 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch .... $16,000 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. D. Bonbrlght 16,000 
George W. Todd .............. 10,000 
Dr. and Mrs. Edw. W. Mulllgan. to,OOO 
Pfaudler company directors ... 10,000 
Mr. and r.frs. William W. Chapin 8,000 
Dan leI R. Clark ................ 7,500 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles R. Barber. 5,000 
Gertrude S. Ach1l1es ........... 5,001) 
Florence Yates Ward .......... 6,000 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Crittenden.. lI.()OO 
George Motley ................. 6,000 
Mrs. Martha W. Kimball ...... 6,000 
Miss Ada Howe Kent.......... 6,000 
George H. Clark ........•••... 6,000 
Charles P. Kingston ....••••.. 2,600 
Ha rvey E. Cory .............•. 2,600 
Wllliam E . Sloan . ... .......•.. 2,600 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Force.... 2,000 
Mrs. Eleanor M. Eastwood ..... 2,000 
Erickson Perkins .............. 2,000 
C. S. Lunt ..................... 2.000 
John C. Woodbury ............. 1.501) 
Mrs. J. C. Woodbury ........... 1,600 
('aptains sh police precincts.... 1,500 
Ernest R. Wlllard ............. 1,200 
Shinola company employees .... 1.000 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pond ....... 1,000 
Mr. ann Mrs. ('harles H. Wntsle 1,000 I 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Mr!Kelvey.. 1,000 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Hubbard.. 1,000 
Rochester Club ................ 1,000 
.T. Warren Cutler ............... 1,000 
Mr. anti Mrs. Mart.tn B. Hoyt... 1,000 
Mrs. Fredericka Elwood ....... 1,000 
~1i?abpth G. Perkins ........... 1,000 
.Tohn Cralp-' Powers ....•....... I,OOO 
G. H. Perkins ........•....•..• 1.0110 
Mrs. JeRse W. Lindsay......... l,Oft!) 
R. M. Myers com~8ny .•...•.•.. I,OOI) 
~mfth. PArkins .". Co. ••....•... 1.MO 
Mrs. William S. Ely .,......... (000 I 
Howe & ROgflTS •••••••••• ' ...... l,GOO J 
lin. (leor~e Motley 1,000 

Charles Anarl. 1,000 
dw rd 1.eo~ 
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OCHE~TER GIVING MORE IHAN 200 PER CENT. OF lIS ALLOTMENTII 

~ Rochester Leads All RED CROSS WORKERS DECIDE 
I B· C·· . . th R d TO MAKE IT MORE THAN ONE 
I tg tttes tn e:e MILLION DOLLAR GIFT HERE 

Cross Fund Campa" l-gn "One mlllion dollars to be sent to 
.~ Washington as Rochester's voluntary 

Ro hester has been placed on the honor roll at the Red Cross contribution to the national war re

I national headquarters in \Vashington. This city is ahead of Cleve- lief fund of the Amert~n Red Cross 

d . . t' B ff I N Y k B t d 11 th th and at least two hundred and ft!t~ lan, ,lncmna 1, U a 0, CWOI', os on an a 0 ers on e thousand dollars to finance Red Cross 

I
· honor roll. RochestcI"s rating is l02 per cent. None' of the other activltles," in Rochester is the direct 
cities mentioned is higher than 100 per cent. leveland is next to aim of the Rochester men and women 

\ Ro('hester with 100. New York is 48. Boston is 34. Buffalo is 67. who are working to ~rovide money 
I for the alleviation of suffering Incl-I That Roche. tel' will achieve the goal or $1,000,000 for the Ameri- dent to war. In other wordS, Roch-
I can Red ross war fnnd in half the time set for raising the money ester wlll provide lts allotted quota of 
seems sure as the result of the first two days of activity. Sixteen the national fund of $100,000,000 and 

. k k' h' h If' f 1\Jf' . R 1\lfill in addition for at least one year will speCIal cler s wor m~ seven ours In teo lCe 0 lJ.l.Ortimer . .lV. er, tlnan-ce all Red CroBS activiUee in this 
trea urer for the special fund, reporting at midnight totul receipts I city. 
of $767,232.89 thus far gave the workers a spur to renewed activity Work to that end was decided up
to the cnd that Rochester shall not only 'be the first to rep'ort to na- on at the daily meeting of th~ work-

. . . ers this afternoon in Convention hall 
tIonal headquarters of the AmerIcan Red Cross the collectIOn of the nt which Joseph T. Alling presided. 
allotted amount, but that Rochester, of all the cities of the United "No definite sum was decided upon 
States shall report the greatest percentage of increase over the sum for Rochester to give," Mr. Alling 

11 'd b . d f h' said. "We wanted to do our tair 
a otte to e ralse or t IS purpose. share and decided to try and raise 

Washington headquarters does not $1,000,000. 
appear to have done full justice in the luncheon of the Ad club to-day "Those interested in the matter af-
rating her at 102 per cent, according amounted to $35.71. ter some discussion believe that we 
to leaders here, for, since the teams can do even better than that. Here is 

I have only been at work two days and Waiter Contributes. what we want to suggest to you this 

I 
the allotment 1s $333,333 a day for afternoon. Let us send '$1,000,000 to 
the six days of effort, she .should be Anton J. Fusca, a waiter employed Washington for the national fund. In 
rated at about 230 per cent. The at the Hotel Seneca, visited Red Cross addition to that let us raise $250,000 

I 
rate would be even higher if a !iev- War Fund Headquarters to-day and for work right here in Rochester. 
en-day period Is used. Rochester said that he would like to make a gift. There is need for it. The Base nos
would hn"e been in the 100 per Ca.-it. "I am a Roumanian," he said, "anJ pital must be equipped speedily for 
class had she raised $333,333 or my country is gone. My relatives are the service which we know is coming. 
$166,666 a day in two days, but $767,- homelQss wanderers, if they have not Other work must be done." He told 
233 was her total. been killed. I want to give a little to of the needs of the soldiers in the 

Gifts amounting to $1,000 or more the Red Cross." Mr. Fusca gave $50 trenches as outlined by a Canadian 
were loeported to--day as fOllows: cash, special mention of which was officer on a recent visit to Rochester. 

$1,000: . Mrs. David M. Gordon, in made at the luncheon. "Now who is for this: $1,000,000 to 
memory of David M. Gordon; Mr. \ send to Washington and $250,000 for 
and Mrs. E. J. Chapman, Mr. and :'\lrs. l! .... rst Day's Collections. work right here in Rochester?" he in-
H. P. Brewster, Ralph Sheldon, The first day of the "Mercy Drive" quired. Applause and an enthusiastic 
Jam.estowlli )fr. and Mrs. Percy A. of the Red Cross in Rochester will display of hands gave evidence of the 
McPhail, Irving Booth, Ma.belle Dero.- stand as a record in benevolence for accord of the workers with the sug
arest Pierce, In memory of John H. it totaled more than half a million gestion. ' 
Pierce; Hickey, Freemnn company, dollal's. The two days' total was so Announcement was made that the 
Whitmore. Rauber & Vioinus, ~Ir. far beyond the allotment expected workers will not meet Saturday at 
and Mr . J. :,\1. FitZeooerald, Mr. and that with four days left it is reckoned noon at Convention hall and that the 
~ .. -s. Charles H. Baboock, The H. B. final meeting of the campaign w11l 'oe 

U that R 'ochest r should be rated at Graves Co .. , Yates Coal company. held at 12.30 o'clock Monday after-

announced that she wished to give 
something tor the benefit of the Red 
Cross. She handed in this nickel," 
and Mr. AlUng displayed the coin. 
"Later we shall auction the coin. to 

M. H. VanBergh offered $1 0 for 
the piece, but James G. Cutler raised 
the bid to $100 and the coin was sold 
to him at that price. 

"Here is another case of this kind," 
Mr. Alling continued. "One Httle boy 
sent In this letter and $1.50, an
nouncing that he and the other 'kids' 
wanted to do something and had 
earned this money sell1ng pinwheels." 

Their action received merited ap
proval of those present. 

"'One more," Mr. Alling added. 
"This Is from a German woman 
whose three brothers and tour 
nephews are fighting in the German 
a.rmy. She wanted to glve something 
and encloses 50 cents, alL she ca.n af
ford. 

EnthUsiastic approval was given 
her action. 

Sohle ot the street laborers employ
ed by the city gave $171.75 and about 
50 per cent. of the men are to be 
heard from. A glft of $25 from the 
German-American SOCiety was ac
knowledged at the meeting. 

The team captains and members of 
the various committees appeared to
day, wearing handsome badges. 

"Lest there be any misconception." 
said Mr. Alling, "these handsome 
badges are the gUt of William Bausch. 
We are spending none of the m·oney 
collected for badges." 

Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey ex
plained the details of the concert to be 
given Sunday night in Convention hall. 
He paid tribute to Mr. Eastman and 
asked if the workers present would 
attend the concert Sunday night and 
occupy seats which are to 
be reserved f Jr them. These 
seats cost $2, he explained, but if the 
workers were of the opinion they had 
done enough he would take care of 
the payment for the seats. The quIck 
show of hands showed that he could 
not pay for the seats for the concert 

4 y6ar~ of age came I and that every worker will' pay tor 
few minutes ago and his own seat. 

$2,000: A. J. Cunningham, Mr. and '~~~U:a:e3: ia~r bC::l~dW~~~~ ~t:oe;o~t;~~ noon. 
~Irs. Donald Sym.ington. The contributions to the ,Red 'CrosS "A little girl 

$5.000: Thomas W. Flnucane, ~lr. omitted from our first day's report, into the hall a 
~d~.~. G. ~~. and in order to make the record COm- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

$10,000' A. 1\1. Lindsay. plete, are given as follows: Red Cross Collectz·ons To-day 
With more .than . three-quarters of 

the amount assured 'by noon yester- 'WOMEN'S D~YISION. WOMEN'S DIVISION-Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader. 
day, the workers started yesterday lUn. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader. 
afternoon ,with renewed vim and ac- Team. Day'/! total. Total 
Uvity 1n the hope ot ralsmg an 1. Mrs. J. V. Alexander .. ,. $ 4.39 00 Thursday / to Date. 
amount at least equal to that report- 2. Mrs. J. Warren Cutler.. 1,175 00 
ed yesterday which will assure the ~: ~~~~ :.arlr~ iis~~~~~t:: l,:~t ~g 1 Mrs. J. V. Alexander ..........•• $ 861.00 $ 2,154.00 
$1,000,000 wanted, and if possible to 5. Mrs. D. G. Eldredge..... 2,686 fiO I 2 lIfrs. J. Warren Cutler. . . . . . . • . . 1,133.00 3,311.00 
raise more than reported yesterday in 6. Mrs. George C. Gordon.. 1,849 00 I 3 1\/(I'8S Marl'e Adelaide Devine.... 1,204.00 403380 
the hope of passing well beyond the 7. Mrs. Richard Gorsline... S:22 00 '.1. , • 

million-dollar mark to-day. 8. Mrs. Henry A. Hays..... 3,253 00 4 1\Jf'-s 1\1 H El'senhart' 208450 6024 :::0 9. Mrs. Rudolph Hotheinz.. 7,637 00 .U.ll . . Ll. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. , .t.I 

Gifts not acknowledged previ.ously 10. Mrs. Herbert R. Lewis.. 1,583 50 5 Mrs. D. G. Eldredge............ 894.25 4,069.45 
in this paper include one of $5,000 11. Miss Jean IJ,ndsay...... 3.861 00 6 1\ ,T,. I~ C G d 289490 77'"'490 
from Miss Ada H. Kent. The pl'oceedR 12. Mrs. Leon stern ........ 1,692 00 .d.ll'S. ueorge ' . or on.......... ,. , ;). • 

h . R d 13. Mrs. W. R .. Taylor...... 5,578 00 7 1\11'8 Rl'chard Gorsl1'ne 105900 4401 ::;0 of the sprinlE garden fete for tee 14. Mrs. EI:i.W'ard A. Webster 19.416 00' . . . . . . . • . . ,. , .u 

Cross were reported at ,1,000. 15. Mrs. Warha111 Wh1tney.. 4,774 50 i 8 Mrs. ·Henry A. Hays. . . . . . ... . .. 1,373.80 8',128.8. 
'.Josiah Antlce, Edgar N. Curtice, How- - 9 l\/f - R d 1 h IJ H fh . . 2 503 00 16 706 
ard W. Clark, Helen R . . Clarlt, Estate Day's to ala , ............. $ 06,897 50.u:S. U 0 P ::1.. 0 elnZ....... ,. , . 
M. D. Khowlton, Elizabeth A. Holmes, I M!!!N'S DIVIS~ON. 10 1\1rs. Herbert R. Lewis. . . . . . . •. . 1,785.25 5,863.7;) 
Langslow Fo<wler company ~nd Frank WiUhnn Bnuach. Lender. 111 :Miss Jean Lindsay....... . . . .. • 11,110.00 18,433.00 
Clement and family have been report- 16. Charles J. Brown ....... $ 3,131 00

0 
12 Mrs. Leon Stern. . . . . . .. . ... .. . . 1,487.50 6,291.50 

ed, each giving $1,000. Mr. and Mrs. 17. Albert B. Eastwood..... 68,885 0 
W h Whit h giv $2 500 118. Gustave Erbe .......... 508 51: 13 1\1I's. W. R. Taylor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,391.50 21,011.75 

ar am ney ave en , 1 19. William T. Farrell ..... 3,035 00 
to the fund. 20. George C. Gordon ...... 1,985 00

1

14 1\11'8. Edward A. Webster. . . . . . . . 1,410.00 34,414.00 
'l.'he collection for the Red Cross at 21. Granger A. Holllster ..• 6'088805 0000 15 Mrs. Warham Whitney. . . . . . . . . . 1,254.50 8,191.00 

22. Walter S. Hubbell ..... 7, 
23. Max Lanasberg ......... 1,865 00 . 
24. Edward G. Miner ...... 19,485 15 .' 1 $ 3344620 $150,789.45 25-. William T. Noonan .... 28,000 00 Tota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
26. George W. Robeson .... 4,005 00 
27. Henry D. Shedd ..... "... 1,064 00 
28. Dr. Frederic.k R. Smith. 1,237 06 
29. Geo e W. Todd 20,290 00 

2.110$1 r 

N 

Charles J. Brown ............... $ 
Albert B. East\yood ........... . 
Gustave Erbe ............... • .. 
\Villiam T. F~rrell .............. . 
George C. Gordon ............. . 
Granger A. Hollister ........... . 
WaIte S. Hubbell ............. . 
Max Landsberg ............... . 
Edward G. MIner .............. ·. 
William T. Noonan ............ . 
George W. Robeson ............ . 
Henry D. Shedd ........ '. t •••••• 

Frederick R. Smith ............ . 
George W. Todd ............... . 
11. H. Van Bergh ....... .' ...... . 
Executive Conlmittee ......... • . 

1,395.00 
2,569.50 
5,370.00 

927.00 
4,41Q.00 
1,939.00 
4,085.00 
2,147.35 
1,792.40 
1,787.00 
3,9 9.00 
1,978.00 
1,843.50 
5,868.45 
1,023.00 

Total ......................... $ 41,084.20 
Grand Total. . . . . . . .. ... . . . $74,530.40 

$ 8.167.00 
74,649.00 . 
15,447.00 

8,440.00 
9,097.98 

18,125.50 
22,614.25 
25,348.35 
27,473.15 
49,287.00 \ 
12,527.00 
13,108.00 

5',285.16 
78,233.45 
15,654.00 

307,526.50 

$690,983.34 
$841,772.79 
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Hi tory aking Red Cross Campaign Ends at Noo 
To-day with Final Luncheon and Pledge Reports 

in Convention Hall---Aim To Get $1,256,otJO 

T am Captain, Women's Divi ion, Red Cross Campargn 

luncheon and the reading ot 
In om'entlon Hall at 12:30 

, lock this afternoon 111. It hJ I-

ct ,pr sent a scene that wllJ be 
11 orth tr ~'elln&' mUes to s e. The lectlons 'm be made in many of the 1 

m aratlv ly 1: w outside of team Catholic churches next unday. 
In the lett r from Red Cross head

mbera and campa.1cn work rs who Quarters In Buffalo deUvered to am-I 
111 b privileged to occupy seats In paign Manager John H. Andr w 1n 

u tB .. l1ery. are to be envied. this clty eaterday by Miss Katherine 

Rochater Sti 
Lead. Ai Cities 

in Red ero,. Fund 

Plea", for the Cross 

o bers ho will participate tn the flnal campai&'ll to-day ith cl08e to 82,000.- Roch ter' tllndinc in the 

I SUn on, the Red ero II avIatrix. it is 
i ur d that team wo era and 18tated tha.t Buffalo expects to end her I 

I cheoD m tine, plan . to be at Con- 000 subscrtbed. The letter atated also Red mpaJgn, 88 com-

Walter L. Todd of the subcommittee 
on publicity ot" the Red CroBs war 
fund hu received from Edwin J. 
Merraim. deSigner oC Rochest.er'S' 
"'PlE'llse" and "Thanks" postel's. 
what Mr. Merriam conceives the 
"'Please" to mean, as tollows: 

ntton all nnex ll!IJ soon aCter noon that 6,200 employes of the Plerce- puted y terday by campaign 
Arrow Motor ar Company ot Buffalo Manager John H. Andrews from 

B po.slbl, 0 as to be in thetr places had contributed ~::I2,OOO to the fund figures vallable to date, was 123 
d avoid confusion at a time hen there. per cent. ) 

Please, tolks, attend-
Where earth's fair 'ace once smiled 

With gardens, DOW 18 seen a horrId 
Jn8.sk, 

All· pitted with the pox ot war
.With ruth defiled. the plrit, of aU will be sure rged urpr Promised. In other words Rochest'er Is 

Itb 'Uement and enthusiasm. Campaign Manager ndrews smiled still leading all Cl clUes 01 Please, people, hear-
ial collection to swell the Red when he heard the good news from the countr in its response to the But there are places here 

ro tUD ere taken In 'irtually all Buffalo. He said he rejoiced with the President' (!all tor 100,000,000 The wOl:mds Ilre eased, and there a 
BI It i to pro Ide lor the iIlJtlai needs ot crimson cross the cit hUrchea ye terday; but aon y over ts success-but that On fteld of white, amid the reek 

h mounts wf1l not be announced Rochesterians may expects to be sur- til American Red Cross Society Glow~ clean and tllir. 
ntll the last 'ampalcn report!!! are prised too when this noon's reports in tbe are 

, 
\ 

ade tbls afternoon. Additional c 1- are heard. _~?==~==:==§:;;;~;;====~~ Please, Rocheeter-::.:: 'DA~"''''''_ ._,. are. the. on!_ 
Mrs. Webster's mln.ine F lyers. ~ .. _~A~~"""",,,. 

-- --., 
+=== 

"Never has money been m de to yield such big return. in 
aUayin" pain, restorin" happiness and recreating useful
ne .. for our fellow human hein"s as the Red Crass dollar 
of the first war fund ." 

- Woodrow Wi/,on 

Among the women's teams Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Webster's band of workers 
had a commanding lead yesterd~y, but 
it was DO secret that other feminine 
captains expected to displace her to
day or to-morrow. Mrs. Webster's 
team had collected $33,004, aa aga.1nat 
$18,620.£5, the amount reported by 
its closest rival-the band he~e4 by 
Mra. William R. Taylor. Inctdentally 
It might be mentioned that only three 
ot the men's teams have I"eportec11arg _, 
er totals than Mr.,. Webster'. fervid, 
feminine tlttter& 

~~!--~~~~~~--
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Everybody Sin ! 

Roche ter 

ii Rochester Will Raise a Million" 

Everybody Sing! 
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1 " Star-Spangled Banner" 

Gave the night that our flag was 

Chorus. 

h, y, does that tar-spangled banner yet 
w ve 

'er the I nd of the free and the home of the 
brave. 

h! thu be it ever when freemen shall stand 
etw en their lov d home and wild war's 

de olation; 
lest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n 

re cued land 
raj e the pow'r that hath made and pre

erved us a nation. 
T en conquer we must, when our cause it us 

just, 
d this be our motto, .. In Go Is our tru t!" 

2 

horus. 

d the tar-spangled banner in triumph shall 
wave. 

'er the I nd of the tree and the home of the 
brave. 

" America" 
My country! 'tis of thee, 

we t 1 nd of Uberty! 
f thee ling; 

Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim's pride, 

rom every mountain side, 
et fre dom ring. 

ur ther's God! to Thee, 
Author of Uberty! 

To Thee we sing; 
ong m your land be bright, 

With freedom's holy light, 
rotect us by Thy might, 
Great God, our King. 

God ve our splendid men, 
end them safe home again, 
God save our men. 

Make them victorious, 
atient and ohtvalrous, 

They are so dear to us, 
God save our men. 

3 ' 'Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of 

the Lord; 
He is tramping out the vintage where the 

grapes of wrath are stored; 
He hath loosed the f8Jteful lightning of his 

terrible quick sword, 
His truth is marching on. 

Chorus. 

Glory, glory, hallelujah! Glory, glory, halle
lujah! 

Glory, glory, hallelujah; His truth is marchIng 
on· 

I have seen Him in the watoh fires of a hundred 
circling camps; 

They have buUded Him an altar in the evening 
dews and damps; 

I have read His righteous sentence by the dim 
and flaring lamps; 

His day is marching on. 

In the beauty ()f the 1111es Christ was born 
across the sea, 

With a glory in His bosom that transfigures 
you and me; 

As He died to make men holy, let us die to 
make men free, 

While God is marching on. 

4 ,. Columbia the Gem of the Ocean" 
o olumbia, the gem of the ooean, 
The home of the br ve and the free, 
The hrIne of each patriot's devotion, 
A world otters homage to thee: 
Thy mandates make heroes as emble, 
When liberty's form stands in view: 
Thy banners make tyranny tremble, 

hen borne by the red, whIte and blue. 

Chorus. 

When borne by the red, white and blue, 
hen borne by the red, white and blue, 

They banners make tyranny tremble, 
When borne by the red, white and blue. 

The star-spangled banner bring hither, 
O'er Columbia's true sons let it wave: 
May the wreaths they have won never wither, 
Nor its stars cease to shine on the brave: 
May the service united ne'er sever, 
But hold to thetr colors so true: 
The army and navy forever, 
Three cheers for the red, white and blue. 

5 "Dixie" 
I wish I was in de land ob cotton, 
Old times dar am not forgotten, 
Look away! Look away! Look away! 

Dixie Land. 
In Dixie Land whar I wa-s born in, 
Early on one frosty mornin', 
Look away! Look away! Look away! 

Dixie Land. 

Chorus. 

Den I wish I was in Dixie, Hooray! Hooray! 
In Dixie Land I'll take my stand, 
To lib and die in Dixie, 
Away, Away, Away down south in Dixie, 
Away, Away, Away down south in Dixie. 

6 , 'The Marseillaise" 
Ye sons of France, awake to glory, 

Hark, hark! what myriads bid you rise! 
Your children, wives and grand-Sires hoary: 

Behold their tears, and hear their cries, 
Behold their tears, and hear their cries! 

Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breeding, 
With hIreling hosts, a ruffian band, 
Affright and desolate the land, 

While peace and liberty lie bleeding? 

7 

Chorus. 

To arms, to arms, ye brave! 
Th' avenging sword unsheathe! 
March on, march on, all hearts resolved 
On victory or death! 

"Tenting To-Night" 
We're tenting to-night on the old camp ground, 

Give us a song to cheer 
Our weary hearts, a song of home, 

And friends we love so dear. 

Chorus. 

Many are the hearts that are weary to-night, 
Wishing for the war to cease: 

Many are the hearts looking for the right, 
To see the dawn of peace. 

Tenting to-night, tenting to-night, 
Tenting on the old camp ground. 

We've been tenting to-night on the old camp 
ground, 

Thinking of days gone by, 
Of the loved ones at home that gave us the 

hand, 
And the tear that said "good-bye!" 

Chorus. 

Many are the hearts that are weary to-night, 
Wishing for the war to cease: 

Many are the hearts looking for the right, 
To see the dawn of peace. ' 

Tenting to-night, tenting to-night, 
Tenting on the old oamp ground. 

8 ., Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!" 

In the prison cell 1 sit, 
Thinking, Mother dear, of you, 
And our bright and happy home so far away: 
And the tears they fill my eyes, 
Spite of all that I can do, 
Though I try to cheer my comrades and be 

gay. 

Chorus. 

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the boys are 
marching, 

Cheer up, comrades, they will come, 
And beneath the starry flag, 
We shall breathe the air again, 
Of the free land in our own beloved home. 

In the battle front we stood 
When their fiercest charge they made, 
And they swept us off a hundred men or more: 
But before we reached their lines 
They were beaten back, dismayed, 
And we heard the cry of victory o'er .and o'er. 

9 ., Onward, Christian Soldiers" 
Onward, Christian soldiers, 
Marching as to war, 
With the cross of Jesus 
Going on before. 
Christ the Royal Master, 
Leads against the foe, 
Forward into battle, 
See, His banners go. 

Chorus. 

Onward, Christian soldiers, 
Marching as to war, 
With the cross of Jesus 
Going on before. 

Like a mighty army 
Moves the church of God: 
Brothers, we are treading 
Where the saints have trod: 
We are not divided, 
All one body we: 
One in hope and doctrine, 
One in charity. 

10 "My Own United States" 
I love every inch of her prairie land, 

Each stone on her mountain side; 
I love ev'ry drop of water clear, 

That flows in her rivers wide; 
I love ev'ry tree; ev'ry blade of grass, 

Within Columbia's gates, 
The queen of the earth is the land of my birth 

My own United States. 

11 "We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall" 
Stars and Stripes, the emblem of our Nation, 
Grand old flag of strength and Unity-
Best old flag that waves in all creation 
Our Stars and Stripes, the flag of Liberty
Stars and Stripes, our flag of grace and 

beauty. 
Each brave heart will answer to thy call. 
Hand in hand we stand to do our duty, 
And we'll never let the old flag fall. 

Chorus. 

We'll never let the old flag fall, 
For we love it the best of all. 
We don't want to fight to show our might, 
But when we fight, we'll flght, fight, fight, 
In peace or war, our voices ring, 
"My Country 'Tis of Thee," we sing. 
At the sound of her call, we'll show them all 
We'll never let the old flag fall. 

13 • Keep the Home Fires Burning" 
They were summoned from the hillside, 

They were called in from the glen, 
And the oountry found them ready 

At the stirring call for men. 
Let no tears add to their hardship, 

As the soldiers pass along, 
And although your heart is breaking, 

14 

15 

ake it sing this cheery song. 

Keep the home-fires burning, 
While your hearts are yearning, 
Though your lads are far away 
They dream of home: 
There's a silver lining 
Through the dark cloud shining, 
Turn the dark cloud inside out 
Till the boys come home. 

, • Rochester' , 
(Air: "Sweet Adeline.") 

R-O-C-H
E-S-T-E
R-O-C-H
E-S-T-E
R-O-C-H
E-S-T-E-

ROCHESTER! 
We sing to thee-

Our Rochester. 

Chorus. 

(Air: "Tammany.") 
Rochester! Rochester! 

Weare from that lively town
Always up and never down 

Rochester! Rochester! 
Do it, do it, do it, (bang) 

For Rochester! 

"Hero Song" 
Come! Come! I love you only, 

My heart is true, 
Come! Come! My life is lonely, 

I long for you. 
Come! Come! Naught can efface you, 

My arms are achlng now to embrace you, 
Thou art divine! ' 

Come! Coone! I love you only, 

16 

Some, hero mine! 

"Go On" 
Air: "Auld Lang Syne." 

Go on, go on, go on, go on, 
Go on, go on, go on; 

Go on, go on. go on, go on, 
Go on, gO on, go on. 

17 ,. Ev'ry Little Pleasure" 
(Air: "Every Little Movement.") 

Ev'ry little pleasure has a war-tax of its own, 
Ev'ry time you draw a breath you lick a stamp 

and groan, 
For ev'ry time--the warring nations 
Make attack/il-your legislation 
Makes a tax-upon your rations 
And on ev'ry thing you own. 

Ev'ry little bride must wear some postage on 
her brow. 

Otherwise the law declares she can't be made 
a frau. 

Why eV'ry time--you want to marry, 
Ev'ry time-at bar you tarry, 
You must moisten up and carry 
Stamps on ev'rything you own. 

18 "Mother Machree" 
There's a spot in me heart which no colleen 

may own, 
There's a depth in me soul never sounded or 

known. 
There's a place in my mem'ry my life that you 

fill, 
12 "Pack Up Your Troubles" No other can take it, no one ever will. 

Chorus. 
Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag and 

Smile--Smile--Smile. Sure I love the dear silver that shines in your 
If you've a lucifer to light your fag- hair, 

Smile--boys, that's the style. And the brow that's all furrowed and wrinkled 
What's the use of worrying, with care, 

It never was worth while, I kiss the dear fingers, so toil-worn for me. 
ht So-pack up your troubles in your old kit bag Oh! God bless you and keep you, Mother 

(Dying to-night, dying to-nig , .Machree. 
Dying on the old camp ground.) _______ a;;;:=~r-_o:;:;:;:~==:::.::::::::::::::c:A;n~d~sm:il~e-:::s~m~i~le-:;:s~m~l~le~ ... iii ________ ..;::=:.:::..--....:~---------••• 
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19 "I Want to Go Back to Michigan. " 
horus. 

ant to go ok, want to go back 
I w nt to 0 b ck on the farm, 

r a ay from harm, 
Ith the mllk-p 11 on my arm. 

I the roo tel', the one tha.t use-ter 
ke me up at tour a. m. 

think your reat bIg city's very pretty, 
eve r-tJl e-l 8, I want to be there, 

I want to ee there. 
A certtJ.1n Bome-one full of charm, 
That' hy I wish again, 

was In Michigan, 
own on the farm. 

20 "The River Genesee" 
(Air: "R becca of Sunny Brook Farm.") 
here the River Gensee, 

(Where the tver Genesee) 
Inds it way down toward the sea. 

( lnds 1 ay down toward the 8ea) 
Th 1'e is a town, 

(There 1 a town) 
A to n that's Home Sweet Home to me, 
And no matter where I go, 

(Syracuse or Buffalo) 
ery other place eems slow, 

(It' the finest place I know) 
or 1t's so gay there, 

I want to ta¥ there, 
In that good old Rochester town. 

21 "Submarine Sob Song" 
(Air: "They're earing 'Em Higher in 

Hawaii.") 
Ohl we're knocking 'em higher, ever higher, 

Igher--hlgher-hlgher-higher with our fire. 
They shan't win this war with submarines; 

e'l1 find a way to sweep the seven oceans 
cle n. 

Uncle Sam and John Bull wlll get together 
nd pel"iscopes will fade away. 
11d ill Kaiser thought he'd get our goat 
Ith hi ruthle ,murderous U-boat, 
ut we're knocking 'em higher with our tire; 

They're blowing up, blowing up, ev'ry day. 

22 "Old Bla.ck Joe" 
Gone are the days when my heart was young 

and gay: 
Gone are my friends from the cotton fields 

away: 
Gone from the earth to a better land, I know 
I h aI' their g nUe votces calling, "Old Black 

Joe!" 
Chorus. 

I'm coming, I'm coming, 
For my head is bending low, 

I hear those gentle voices calling, 
.. Id Black Joe!" 

Why do I weep when -my heart should feel no 
pain? 

Why do I sIgh that my friends come not 
again? 

Grieving for forms now departed long ago, 
r hear their gentle voices call In g, "Old Black 

Joel" . 

23 "Old Folks a.t Home" 
Way down up-on de Swa-nee Ribber, 

Far, far away, 
ere's wha' my heart is turn-in eb-ber 

Dere's wha' de old folks stay. 
All up and down de whole creation, 

Sadly I roam, 
till longing for de old plantation, 

And for de old folks at home. 

Chorus. 

All de world am sad and dreary, 
Every where I roam, 

Oh! darkies how my heart groW$ weary, 
Far from de old folks at home. 

All 'round de little farm I wandered, 
When I was young, 

Den many happy days r quander'd 
Many de songs I sung. 

When I was playing wid my brud-der, 
Happy was I. 

Oh! take me to my kind old mud-der, 
Dere let me live and die. 

24 , 'Jingle Bells 

Dashing thro' the snow, in a one-horse open 
sleigh, 

O'er the eld we go, laughing all the way. 
Bells on the bob tall ring, making spirits 

brIght. 
What fun it is to ride and sing, a sleIghing 

song to-night. 

Chorus. 

Jingle bells, jingle beUs, jingle all the way, 
Oh, wha.t fun it is to ride in a one-horse open 

sleigh. 
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way, 
Oh, what tun it is to ride in a one-horse open 

sleigh. 

25 "Silver Threads" 
Darling, I am growing old, 
Silver threads among the gold, 
Shine upon my brow to-day: 
Life is fading fast away. 
But my darling, You will be, will be, 
Always young and fair to me: 
Yes! my darling, you will be 
Always young and faIr to me. 

Chorus. 

Yes, my darling, I am growing old, 
SlIver threads among the gold 
Shine upon my brow to-day: 
Life is fading fast away. 

26 ' 'Rochester Will Raise a Million" 
(Tune: "Battle Hymn of the Republic.") 

Our Rochester's a city with a heart that's all 
true-blue, 

She has never failed or faltered in a cause she 
knew was true, 

And Uncle Sam will find her in this with him 
through and through, 

HIs truth Is marching on. 

Chorus. 

Rochester wUl raise a mUlion, 
Rochester will raise a million, 
Rochester will raise a mUll on, 

His truth Is marching on. 

America's fall' sons and strong go forth to fight 
and fall, 

And they offer to their country not a llttle, but 
their all. 

Shall we then grudge our dollars as we hear 
the Red Cross call? 

His truth Is marching on. 

27 ' , A 'Bringing the Bacon Home" 
(Tune: When Johnnie Comes Marching Home) 
When Todd brings the bacon home again, 

Hurrah, Hurrah. 
We'll give him a hearty Thank You, then, 

Hurrah, Hurrah! 
The men will cheer, the boys will shout, 
The ladies will eye him, too, no doubt, 
And we'll all feel gay when Todd brings the 

bacon home. 

The Old. fire-bell will peal with joy, 
Hurrah, Hurrah, 

To welcoone Bausch, the darling boy, 
Hurrah, Hurrah, 

rhe men will scream for Bausch's team, 
The ladies vow: "He is a dream!" 
Oh, we'll all feel g,ay if Bausch brings the 

bacon home. 

Get ready for the Jubilee, 
Hurrah, Hurrah, 

For Charlie Brown give three times three! 
Hurrah, Hurrah! 

The laurel wreath is ready now 
To place upon his loyal brow, 
And we'll all feel gay when Brown brings the 

bacon home. 

A cheer, a cheer, to each .and all, 
Hurrah, Hurrah! 

To captains short and captains tall, 
Hurrah, Hurrah! 

We'll do our best, nor stop to rest, 
Until that million we're abreast, 
And we'll all feel gay a' bringing ,the bacon 

home. 
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Other members of the council are Charles D. Norton, New York; Grayson 
M. P. Murphy, New York; Edwin N. Hurley, Chicago; Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr., 

ew ork; nd Eliot Wadsworth of Boston. 

The Pre ident . in announcing the appointment issued the following 
tatement: I 

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT 

'! have today created within the Red Cross a war council, to which will 
be entrusted the duty of responding to the extr~ordinary demands which the 
pre ent war will make upon the services of the Red Cross, both in the field and 
in civili n relief. The best way in which to impart the greatest efficiency and 
energy to the relief work which this war will entail will be to concentrate it in 
the hand of a single experienced organization which has been recognized by 
law and by international convention as the public instrumentality for such 
purpo es. 

'Indeed, such a concentration of administrative action in this matter 
eem to me absolutely necessary and I hereby earnestly call upon all those 

who can contribute either great sums or small to the alleviation of the suffering 
and di tre s which must inevitably arise out of this fight for humanity and 
democracy to contribute to the Red Cross. It· will be one of the first and most 
nece sary tasks of the new war council of the Red Cross to raise great sums of 
money for the support of the work to be done and done upon a great scale. I 
hope that the response to their efforts will be a demonstration of the generosity 
of America and the power of genuine practical syrnp,athy among our people that 
will command the admiration of the whole world.' 

Former President Taft, chairman of the Red. Cross central committee, 
will work with the newly created war council. 
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MR. HENRY P. DAVISON 
Copyright by Harris & Ewing 

Appointed Chairman of ~he Red Cr?ss War oun~il by President Wilson to carryon the relief work of suc
cormg the strIcken people lD the devastated regions of Europe 

fl 

Henry P. Davison, of J. P. Morgan & Co., has been named by President 
Wilson as chairman of a Red Cross war ~ounci1. The duties of this council 
are to organize the extraordinary efforts that the Red Cross must make to 
meet the unprecedented demands both for' services in the field and for civilian 
relief. 

+== 
"The American Red Croaa knows no such thin, as the 
nationality of a wounded man. Any wounded enemy 
turned over to the care of the American Red Cr~ wUl 
receive a. kindly treatment a. any friend." 

"The American Red CA08I has isnored no outstretched 
hand in France. No appeal baa been made in vain to its 
charity. and the rerUlee8 that have poured into France 
by the thousand have been ~he object of ita special aid 
and succor." 

-Robert Laming. Secretary oJ Slate - Journal tk ROUl'fl 
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RED CROSS BENEFIT CONCERT 
gIven by 

MARGARET KEYES 
Noted Rochester Contralto 

and 

ROCHESTER ORCHESTRA 
Herman Dossenbach, Conductor 

Mr. John Adams Warner at the Piano 

SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE TWENTY·FOURTH 
at 8: 15 o'clock 

CONVENTION HALL 

Red Cros Activities 
"American Red Cross activities include a wide 
range of human salvage efforts. First- for the 
relief of our boys and the fighters of the Allies
the maintenance of hospitals and unfailing 
stores of surgical supplies, skilled nurses, provision 
of ambulances. establishment of rest and con
valescent homes, furnishing of sweaters and 
comforts, etc. They include operation of canteens 
for supplying food, bathing and sleeping facilities 
to troops in transit - way stations as it were of 
the Red Cross mothering influence which 
surrounds every American boy from the time he 
leaves until he returns. 

The Red Cross Home Service regards it as an 
essential victory-activity that no American 
soldier ahall have need to worry about the 
condition of his family. The Red Cross also is 
carrying on a vast work to maintain the health 
and spirit of civilians. It is caring for thousands 
of refugees, helping in the fight against tubercu
losis, aiding to save the new born babies of our 
heroic Allies, finding homes and work for those 
made homeless, and, in particular, seeing that no 
child of a brave father lacks food, clothing or 
comfort." 

Continued From Pa~e Six. 
Fish, alph M. Barstow, 8idney B. 
Roby, Ezra J. BoUer, Herbert W. 
Bramley James D. Carllon, Percy B. 
Datton, 'George B. 8choeflel. John 
Thomas. Fred Will. jr., B. E. Wilson, 
Joseph R. Webster, Claranee C. Culver, 
G. Willard Rich. P. Cameron Shutt, Por
ter B. VanDeusen. 
RWRF..sHMENTS AND DECORATIO~8. 

Clarence Wheeler, chairman; J. P. 
lfacSweeney, vice-chairman; (4)orge P. 
Raetz, Avery B. Davis, Fred F.· SAbey, 
George T. Boucher. 

TEA){ FORMATION. I 
Presldlng--JoHPh T. Alllng, president 

Roche.ter Chapter American Red Cross. 
Arblter--Presldent Rush Rhees, uni-, 

versIty ot Rochester. 

KEN'S DIVISION. 

William Bausch leader. 
Team l~harles J. Brow~ captain; 

Alvin H. Dewey. Charles F . .n.aU'b-eT, R. 
IH. Robeson. Edward H. Clark. H. F. 
Clark, Chauncey F. Bradt, W. W. Dake, 
George Kaelber, Wllll8.'m 8. Rlley. 

Team 17-Albert B. Eaatwood. cap
tain; Wendell J. Curtis, Martin B. Hoyt, 
Horaoe I. Kendall, Cnarles P. King
ston, Alb~rt H. M.otley, J. Craig Powers, 
William E. Sloan, Farley J. Wltllington, 
Rev. WilHam R. Taylor, D. D. 

Team 18--Gustave Erbe, captain; F. 
D. Haak 1j:dward Weter, R. E. Harris, 
H. P. Rockwell, C. T. Schlegel, C. F. 
Buelte, F. J. Yawman. Lawrence Meu
lendyke. 

Team 19-Wllllam T. Farrell, captain; 
William . P. Barrows, H. W. Bramley, 
John G. Elb., A. B. Hone, J. A. Kreag,I 

I 
G. F. Laube, Charles/.' Rattigan, Wll
Ham Pitkin, Joseph . Quia-ley. 

Team 20--Geor~e C. Gordon, captain; 
John Kavanagh.&.. Charles J. Wolcott, 
Nelson Sage, lj. L. Search, M. R. 
AnStice, Fred H. Gordon, George C. 
Buell, Wllliam P. FarleY, B. G. Cun- ~ 
n ngham. • 

Team 21-'-Granlr A!. Holll.ter, cap- f 
taln; Edward Harrill, ':'n-'1l&8 G. 8,e -
cer, J. A . Du Puy, ~l..lngman Nott Rob-
1m, J. Allen FarleyJ., Donald Symington, 
Daniel M. Beach, Buell P. M 111 II, Gur-
hey T. Curtis. 

I Team 22-Walter S. Hubbell, captain; I I 
Herbert R. Lewis, Jamell H. Ht.llte, 
WlJIiam B. Hale, Frederick S. Mlller, 
Leon L. Benham, John r. Dinkey, 
Frederick F. Church, Charles F. pond'i 
Charles M. Thoma, James G. Cutler, 
George W. Thayer, Charles H. Babcock. 

Team U-Dr. Max Land.berg, cap-I 
tain; Iaaac Frledllch, Harry F. heUer. ~ 
Max A. Adler, Samuel L. King. Harr) 
Klonlck, Max L. Holtz. Edward Rosen
berg.l Henry M. Stern. Rabbi Horace J. 
Walt. 

Team 24-Edward G. Miner, captain; 
WUUam A. Hubbard, Embry C. Ma~-
Dowell Henry G. trong, Frank '1:. ~ 
Sage. George MoUey, Howard Conve.rse, 
Harold D. BentleyJ... Henry Lampert, 

I 
John Ii. Frey, N. G. wllllams. 

Team 25-Willla.m T. 'Noonan, cap
tain; Frederick W. Zoller, WlIliam S. 
Morse, Peter A. Vay, James S. Ha~ena, 
Frederick K. Knowlton, Thomas J. 
Swanton, George D. Morgan, Rlcharli ~ 
Gorsllne, William W. Chapin, J. C. 
Kalbflel.ch, De Witt B. acomber. 

Team 26-0eorge W. RobeBen, eap
ta1n; Frank S. Thomas, J. G. Hickey. 
J. A. Robertson, C. C. Beahan. Daniel 
Calkins, P. S. Wilcox, Louis S. Foulkes, 
Edwin Allen Stetibln., Charles F. 
Wray. 

Team 27-Henry D. Shedd, captaIn; 
Frantz lIaver.tlck, Charles E. Crouch. 
Edward B. Leary. Herbert S. Weet, 
Albert E. Vost, Robert Talt, Herbert 
W. Gatee, J. Stewart Cole, George E. 
Wynkoop. 

I Team 28-Dr. Frederick R. Smith, I 
captain: Man den B. Fox, William ' J. 
O'Dea, Herman Doa$enbach, George B. 
Schoeflel. B. P. Weaver, James P. B. 
Dutty, Eu.ene Raines. Oscar L. E. Pratt, I 
Homer Knapp. 

Team 2t-George W . . Todd. capt,aln; 
Frank W. Lovejoy, F. HA.rper Sibley, 
W. C. B ry. J. ""Warren utler, Frank 

, S. Noble, . E. Mud .. e. Ernest C. Beobell, 
Ro~~rt Shumway, James Gle 11; J~ P . 

H T":lin 30'-:"M. H. Van Ber h S. C. 
Lang"low, E. S. Osborne, ltln~ B. 
Morse, L. D. Hallet, E . J. Boller. C. J. 
Glldden, W. D. Hayes, J. J. eInerney, 
J . R. Powers, A. J. Kat •. 
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FlFlY THOUSA D 
BEAR APPEAL TO 
HELP RED C OSS 

Bishop's Letter Read inCity 
Catholic Churches. 

QUARTER OF A 
.. ,- LION MU T 

BE PO TED 
RED CROSS LEADERS Wll.L NOT 

MASS MEETING FOR WOMEN BE CONTENT WITH l ESS. 

Rally in Cathedrnl Hall This Eve· 
ning in Interest of War Relief 
Work--Regents' Examina ions :Be
gin in Parochial Schools To-d. y 

y,,~t rdar , ... 010 '('1'\"(:\1 H III 11IiI'd 
~lJndRY I1ftl'r Pl'lItC('\!'t in till' 'athnJjr 
('hurrllf'" IIDd wa al 0 Hed 'fO. ~nn

l~- rca on of thl' :\cti\"1' (' mpnil:o 
Ii in nil ('otholi rbnr hr" to h III 
tho million dollnr fund fill' wnl' r -

lid, J':n'r," 11fI,'tor nail II 'Il'l'inl 11': rr 
uf npJll'al from Hi hop Thomn I'" 1I1('k
I,r, nud it \\'3 (' timntl'c1 that UHlrr! thnl. 
;-j{), l)ropll' henrd it. '1'111' }"tlrl' nll
l l lr.m ntrtl with r markl'l hy thl' /'I.'r!:>. 
"ho nl. 0 inyitrd tbl' OlD 11 f th iI' par· 
i It(' to tbl' JlUl S 111(0 tin): to h hel.] at 

'nthf!dral Hall to-night undpr Ihr nt.!,-

pil'(,/'s of th" atllo)i,. ,,-omeu' Lea ~u . 
to furthpr the work. 

1\DnOtlnCl!m nt of ('ol\('ctinn. at. (I \'t':I~' 
IDndl', Soml' will UI' tak n 11 ~t f.!l1nc1I1Y 
nnd ome dn the following. uodn.l'. '0 

that Hrry mnn, ""oman and ('hilt) of thl' 
thirty athll1i(' ('hnrl'hl'lI of tb(' /'ity mllY 
h:l1'I" nn opportllnity to (lotrihlltl' to the 
fnnd, It i ('xpl'('ted thnt Bjlllwp Hick
('.., and othp.r~ of the G('nprnl 1 ~. N'nti,",' 
(;I)mmittl'(\ will nrldr('. the ml'!'lin~ to· 
Ili~ht, 

The Cnthedral Young L dip~' !-'od.1lit)', 
wblch had phmDC'd 80 t'Dtt>rtninmf'ot.'o 
raise fund for t11"ir rhuptl'l'. 11\1 gll\'!ly 
gaTe lip tbe hall for ttll' /:~orrnl mretill,.:'. 
w111 a(!t a n l'PI'r.ptiOIl l'ornmittC' • nnd 
,~iIl furni h ,. ('nl nnd in ·trumt'utnl 
rnu!:I!'. Thl' mf'etin~ will 111' ('!til II at 

o'r1oc-k, 

Letter from :Bishop, 

t'ollowing i!ll Hi hop HiC'kpy' 1~ UI'i" 
tht> pastors nod CODgt l:tatioD. : 

T "f'~ to ,'all ~'ollr nltl'n\loll lind thllt of 
, our I'oll/fregatlon to n 1ll(H'l'm('nt whl<-h 111\ 
lI(,pn InQUlfnrntf'.l by our l:o-r.nnl(Onl In ('011-
II ~t1on wll h th •• \'('ry . {'r101l l ondl ;Jon of 
1\'nr In wlth-h ollr \'ounh'.v Is loyolyrtl. It 
i thl' m(,f'tlnj: fit a Iit-malll} "hkh Ill" e; ar
)I,' Ilrlsf', during II tnte of ar, nllT!lel~-, 
1'(:11,,[ fur tho ('ombatauts n. w II a rl,l' 
til .. Don-cOlllbatllntll. 

Ollr ('.,unln· wa not 1J1' pafl'fl fnl' I hi 
nll'fll'ell1'1. OiH\ &1' ofdlngly Pr' l!.Ient WII
on IU'lltnoDl'd 10 \Vo. hlngton OIeon frotu 

,lIl1'prent parts oC 11' ('ounlfY. who were 
"ulI8plcuou In Pl'otf' .100111 alHl IJII Inf' 
11(1', Ihat thp,. might tuke I'oun ('1 aud de
I'\d .. with hllll OJ) a plan for nattonnl re
IIpr, Aft r <:HOl'll ~Io~ the iluaUon tbor. 
oUllbfj', tht'r d I'/drr\ to n k th ('ollntry to 
rat a rund nf 1011,000.(10(), 10 hI' \;no\'o'u 

thtl 'War Jtl'lIl'( I"und. 'I'll!! Ill'{,() a 
n new on nnd thtl mo\'('ml'nt to prOl'Jde 
i!lf' It WI'" til bl' f>ometbloll' that ,. .. ould be 
hrDad and "tronS{ and qulrkl)' ('lrrcth'l'. 
'I'bl nc,.,· organization, whlt'b ""ould In
'Judf'. of COUf 1', thl' old J{!'d ('rOF or. 

J:anbuttloo, "83 to be the olltdal 1ll'(lIum ot 
1'1'111'(. 

All Asked to Help. 

LUNCHEON AS WIND-UP 
Will Close Campaign This 

Noon With Big Rally. 

J50,000 HAVE CONTRIBUTED 

Number of Pledges Is Estimated 
at 15000, Including Those to 
Be Turned in by Team Members 
To-day - Vene Written by Man 
Who Designed Poster Sent Here 

tb"re a ('rim. 

for hnlm-

'mId tbe 

! NOONAN 

Mini er To ",~.,. 
R d CJ"ON 
Movie Hou 
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Down from Buffalo in 58 
Minute in Her Airplane, 

Ha ed era Messages 
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~
HJS' A MESSAGE FROM KATHERINE 
STINSON: 

I am flying from Buffalo to Washing
t on, carrying messages of cheer from 

the Red Cross campaigners 
in Northern New York to 
the War Council in Wash
ington. 

You, down there on earth 
-have you done your bit 
for the RED CROSS 
$100,000,000 FUND? I 
am doing mine. 

KA TH£RIN£ STINSON 

Mill Stinlon land 
Canv 

A 

Avhitrlx Carrylr\1I Aed ero 
from 8"ffalo Make. Stop. at N 

York and Phllad Iphla. 
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This Sign, Conquer" 

Help Win the War 

Give to the Red 
Cross War Funil 

Red Cross 

Help the Soldiers 

The Red Cross 
Wants 

$100,000,000 

Week 
'June 18 ·to 23 

dred ThousmUl Dollar Received 

for R~il Cross Work V-olantary • CJ1p. Ion u • 

. Long Ere O~n On of Rochester's Big Campaign 

" I 11m ~t"... Dl-.4ejWlth any of Rocbester'", good meve- Eastwood and Ellen Bigelow Eastwood. 
tollow • ments and especl"Uy in th~Red Cro.~ Yours sincerely, 

campaicn. I have borrowe the sum ot .. T ~ It h ________________ f76,OOO at 6 per cent. wentY-flv. .A.L.lDE T B. EASTWOO . 
• J _ tqou8and ot Ull .um went or Liberty 

Loan Bond , aDd tbe remainder, aM,OOO. Por Boy XIIIed in ranc . :.... 
t am en41ns ou mr cbeck tor. The 
'least a man .can do. who canl)ot go to Mr •. Harold C. Kimball, on th ve 
the trenCheSj I to bind UP tbe wounCi of he~ departure trom the city, Jave 

t for those 10 11 hl8 battles. Woe $5,000 in memory of her son, recently 
unto the man who do not respond to kUled in battle in France. The con

I this call to duty-when the soldiers cludlnl( gift mentionecl tn the list was r 
:~'3ea~~~~~~g ~flmb ~~v::::S:dIt: n:.~~ by Mlu Alice K. Whitney, private sec-
11 .. _ of eelt-oonte t. retary to Mr. Eastman, who gave 

(Igned) WILLJA H. WALKER. U,500, makl • a total ot $107,500. 

r.{r. Walker 8.8 tormerly & resident The carnpabm for funds wlll be 011 In . 
of Roch ster, hen he was an officer full force to-morrow morning. 'the I 
of the Eastman odak Company. For I captains of teams which wUI go in the 
a number of y he as manager of quest for funda have been arelully I 
th ~ompany' fo ign department. He organIzed under the direction of ~r' l 
I flOW re red from businel!l8 and Uves Eastman. Conferences wtll be helu 
1 ew ork City. His Bummer home dally, and ever y effor t will be made to 
f In reat Barrington, MalIS. T hat place Rochester at the head of the list I 
Rochester sUU ~cupies a large place ot clUes In amount ot contrIbutions to 
in bis heart la Idenced by h is gift the war reUet tund. 

the t or 0 his telegram. Team captains in the men's diVI8i01 ' 
The , amounting to $25,- are: William Bausch, leader; Georg 

000. c e from dmund Lyon. attor- . To<1d, George 'V. Robeson. Ed~'ar 
n , & dire or of the Lincoln National G. 'Miner, Dr. Frederick R. .. mlth, I 

nk. GraQger .t... Hollister. William T. ·oon- ! 
an. Rev. Dr. ax Landsberg. Wulter I 

. HUbbell. Albert B. EastWOOd . 
. Charles J. Brown, IIlfam T. 1l'arrell, I 
Gusta\' Erbe, Marcu. H1; anBergh, 
George . Gordon and Henr D. Shedu. 

tbolf(·s. 

In atholic churches of the cltl' to
day a letter from Bishop Thomas F . 
HIckey will be read. urging CtthOlics 
to r spond to the appeal for ed ross 
funds durin&' the week. nnouncement 
w11l be made of the atho!fc Women's 

the ork in which League, which is being formed to co
th r would be mo t operate with local authorities to ob-

I t ere here, and I taln tunds for the war rellet. A meet-
like W e a contribUtion in ling tor all atboUc worn n t th city 

memor • has been called tor to-morrow ev.enlng 

th 
leae. e t r my ubscrJptton of ten at 8 0' lock In atb dral Hall. Bllhop 1 

ousand d e In memory of WilHam Hick y will speak. 

--------------------------~~-------------------
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----"Red CI'OII Home Communication Service lUrches for 
American eoldiera ia all the hospitals, writes letter. for 
them, and to any man, aic:k or well, o9'u. home help in 
whatever form it may be eeded. Tbia aerviee abo 
eearcbes for miuinl men, and locates priaonen. It 
DUU'U the If8ves of the IOldien who die. Tbia eervice 
acta .. the line of communication between the American 
bo)r. in France and the families and frienda at home." 

W. R. Qulk, Jr. 
DindtIr, Bwta" o( Communiecdio" 

A_iccm Red Crou 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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INFORMATION SERVICE 
TO THE FAMI~IES OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 

Do you receive your husband's or soo's letten? 
i)(,d he receive your letters? · 

Is he insured? . ) 
Has he been woundeCI? 

Do YOU want to know more fuDy how he is? 
Do you receive your allotment and allowaaoe' 

THIt HOMB SltRVICE ICTION OP 

RED CROSS 

BuUd1nc. 
'15 tate S & 

WedDtMldlQ' 8 1VeaQ ••••••• 'I to • 

onroc OouatJ . 
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Offlcla Returns Won't B8 Com
ple~ed until Monday; Roches
ter Fir t In Proportionate 
lumb8r of Subscrlptlo 

Wublngton, June 18.- uthentie 
ftguree on the two billion dollar Lib
erty Loan wUI be known on day, and 
not till then. When al the Federal 
Res rYe banks shall have made their 
formal returnS' on the bon lIold In 
th Ir districts, ho ever, the ftgur 8 wlll 
be lound to vary but lltUe from the 
OBttmftt made lut nl bt of an over 
8ubacrlpUon ot at least nlo 000,000-
more I1kely of a bllUon-f om three 
mJllton tndtvtdu I sub crlbe 

HOI~be!Jter H 

"The American Red Crou in Great Britain is with the 
American IOldier from the time he landa on Bri . all eoil 
until he leave. for France. A Red Crou debarkation 
officer board. the incominl tranaport lonl before it doclc.a, 
Red Cro .. workers are on hand in evf'S'Y port and camp 
and a Red Cro embarkation officer i. almost the 1 t 
man to quit the outloinl traruport before it liIta anchor." 

Wm . EndieoU 
Commu ioMr /or Great BriLo.in 

American R~d " 
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CROSS 
T SUM OF $J,53J,170 IS 

CONTRIBUTED BY ROCHESTER 
• 

Biggest Campaign of Money Raising ~'IB 
IncIa In Accomplishment That Surpasses 

Expectations of Most Entllusiastic. 

N TOTAL RAISED IS ANNOUNCED 
OUTBURST OF CHEERING JARS BALL 

"Clearer visioned than Alexander the Great; Rochester 
sees new worlds to conquer and is conquering them. With your 
eoatributions in excess of a million and a quarter, Rochester 

."., ....... capita contribution is among the highest in the country. 
on and your workers are maintaining the pre-eminent repu

·on of Rochester, which is the highest compliment the War 
01lllcil. can pay you." "SEW AnD PROSSER." 

( 

"Yes!" thCf cried a,ain wbeD lIr. AI-

ENTHUSIASM CONTAGIOUS • 

tato the ouutretcbed lranda of the 
Bed JOron nurse in answer to ber Im-

linr 8ald: d C 
"It has been good for UII to give. We Baatman, ehalrDIan .of Executive Committee of Be r osa 

are richer, not poorer. If th6J' eome and J oseph T. Allin" Boch .. ter ,:Bed Cro .. president. 

back to UR after the war i, WfD IlDd If_:...:.._----------------:----:-:===:::---
ask U8 to do It all over agab:o, will , ou II ERS 
do It?" LEAGUERS AS MONEY GETT • 

Break into " America.*' 

Ii reply, wbich came just b~forll the 
tlDet total was made bOWD, echoes the 
INtelu) "Thank ., of the wounded 801-
.. in Edwin Merriam's 9011ter. It wu 

They IIaJIr "America" then, and 
voices of the mothers and fathers, 
tens, sweethearts and wivea went on 
.teadlly to the verse whlcb hal ~en 
added aiDeIl America'. entrance Into ,the 
war: 

God .a.e OUr .p1endld men • 
Send tbem sate home apln, 

.... ed to George Eaetman, and It God I18.ve our men. 
lila" them '+'I«01'10UII, 
Patient and cbtvalrou •. 
'~ are so dear to UM. 

will be eher1ah by the DIeD and mlm
en who have done far more tban their 
bit Ia the Rochester campaign. 

God save our meo. 
Biahop Thomu 1<'. H ickey gave the 

th'anh of the tEl ecu'tlve Committee and 
01 the worker to llr . .Alling for the life 
and enthusiasm he had helped to en
gendl'r tbroughout the eampaip. The 
chairman Hid he had had "the time of 
bis life," and that he believed lIr, East
man .hould "take the eoake," whereupon 
he conjured up from 80mewhere a mar
velous confection that had ·been preaent
od to him to do '1\'ith B8 he pleued by 
Mrs, Ellen }I. Bowden, OIl ~o, 21'S Yick 
Park A, On top of the cake were tho 
ItagS of all nations RUled againet Prus. 
sia, IIllTOuDding a large Red OrGIll. 
Around the idee were tiny batlt:leshlpa, 
"'Ith flalllll flyinll and candy smoke com
ing from their funnels, 

Iil_eft. Then WUd Cheering. 

ceedln, by nearly $300,000 tbe 
1riJdeet hope of the ~peip leaders, 
the If,.' amount alreAdy i. regarded lUI 

0JIl7 .. part of hat the city will ,Ive, 
'hat 88 eagerly and Ullqly, When 
the Jut team captain had given hiB re
pOrt, and when T'8riou, amount, that 

e unounced had been distributed to 
the credl't of the team" Jo&eph T. AI-
110" pnsldent of the &chester chall

r or the fRed CrGIII, who hill presided 
alnce,1ast week lIonday, ral ed his hand, 

Only the squeaking of the chalk 8S it 
raced .ver the bJoackiboltl'd1J in the hand Glory tor All Teams. 

I l!"rank Gurelman broke the hush tbat 
fell over the ereat hall, Fi\'e hundred 
Diembers and oampalttn lroders and near
ly three hundred other. waited 'breath
I al, fareely daring to move, until 

The great or relatively small aDl<>UJIt 
of money credited to the various teams 
is DI) Indica Ion of -the amount of 'work 
f'Bch bos done, it wu emllho ized. All 
went at top lIPeed, but many were giv
en neighborhood" where lived only peo
ple of modCI'ate Dlesn • ~n-hile others took 
the ('ream. 

the ebatll broke and f U to 
the lal!: .tJ'oke 'wall made. 

nomDr the world that •• aln 
t r had widened and strenrthened 

melle ill- the scheme of things, Peo
ple came running from Monroe avenuc 
a.acl Clinton avenue outh, aud when 
tbe were lap~d on the back and ,iT-
en the tidings thllY, too, joined in the 
lamor that seemed to tbrE'Rten the very 

walls, 
TbIlY were on th('ir It:et the whole eight 

hundred, "ith mouey to right of them 
ud pledges to left of them nnd R long 

eek of the harde t sort of work behind 
them; but til: y had forgottcn the work 
In contl'mplating it rcsult. Th!'~· could 
ee the long, light, airr wards with thC'ir 

elean, white beds; tllry could ~t'e tbe 
hand of the Ucd era. II Dllr. () filtroJ-ing 
a hot brow, making agon)' It Htlc Jcss 
hard to bear; tbcr could tiM 101lg lin('» 
of ambnlan('('s with the lled ero s on 
their aides: th('1 ('ould see mony other 
thlllll" and they knew thnt ill ull the 
wonderful piNure Roche tel' bull limned 
more than ibi part. 

Cheers for Mr. Eastman. 

HIli face glowing. :\Ir. Alling began to 
thank thoee who hud wor\(l'd th() miracJl'. 
Those who gRH, tho~(' who wOl'kro an.1 
tho~e wbo 8a(~rificed h!' naml'd, !lnd then 
he turn I'd to the man who not only hall 
stood teadib' lit the wbeel during the 
nmpaign, but bad gi\'en it u tremcn' 
dou jm\lctllll toward i t" s:oal. 

Ir. Eastman rMC, nnd it wo~ t\J ig
lIal for nn olltbur, t tho t lras little )eslI 
.0('lferoU8 thau the first-tbat ('arried 
with it the I\dmiration anll I'C~pcct of 
Iho!\e who hl\d watched the qlliet mall 3S 
lJ(~ brought the campaign slIIoothly 0\'1'1' 
ob tnC]('8 and binllrunces. It wos It l'i~
iop: o.ution and its sioC'erity was spontu
neon!!. 

"I don't know of anybodJ' who has 
done more thnn his duty," MI'. En tman 
lx>ran, "'We w110 1rave taken pnrt in 
this campaign will long look back upon 
it all one of the grentest pleasures aod 
privileges of 0111' lives. But wben it is 
all O'l'r we feel like the team coptoin 
who sairl to me that at fint the thing 
IJad looket! impossible, but now it seemea' 
80 eB~y tllat 11e WILS .almost asbamed to 
bave bpen <,nDnectetl with It. -

More Than Money Rai!!illg. 

"There bas b~en somctbing mOl'e tban 
nlQDe,\' raiRillg going on ber. We ba.!' 
before U~ Il <'omplete and in tl'uctil'e ex
amyl!' of s('lecth'c conscription, with its 
UDn'('fsal s~'Ulpathy, suppoJ't Hnd co-op-
rati(fn. W(, hlll'r bct'li workiug ide lw 
!de-;-Pl'otectnllt and ('atholic', Jew /Iud 

f.entilf', beJi Y<'r !llld 1lI1beliel'cl', old and 
10nng, all,1 we all ird uow thllt Hoches
tf'r know~ how to (,:It'I'~' Iluything she lin. 
flprtakpPl to n fili I' {'onell/sion, 

"I btoJi!''r(' that in this wOI'k H()('licstf'I' 
Itll8 found bt>r~plf, that ~hc j~ J"l'ady for 
thl' more ~('riou!l problem- lilA arC' C'OUl
in" (\lid Tl'ntly to m t thrm with :l 

tmng hrart, heatin~ .trR(lib·." 

Amon, the many outstanding featYree 

J. H. ANDR EWS, 
Manager of Red Cross Campaign. 

or Ibe campaign, JlOwever is the gre!lt 
admil'ation of tlle campaign If'aders for 
tile team uC \Yilliam '1'. ~ 'oonaD. Xo. ~, 
" 'hieh hu bllCn unfailing in its effor t to 
bring in pl!'dgl'. whether to that team 
or other'. )fr. Xoonun' team, with u 
to!;:.I] of ' j:; -.:!3, stand third in thc 
men' .. division. 
T~am • ' 0. !..'1), ('optaincd by Georg 'Yo i 

Todd. <'Ilptnrl'd fir"t ploc with a total 
of $133,1)! '.~6, lind tbat of Albert B, 
T~astw oll, .'0. Ii, wa second ,,·ith 
$106,2 ,77. 

In th women's dh'i!:4ion, Tellm Xo. 1.1. 
led br lIn;. W. R. Taylor, obtailJ d ,.;W,· 
!)4G.G!!; thllt of ~lrs , M. 11. Bi enhul't, 
No, " $;) ',118.34, and that of :lli s Jean 
Lindsay, No, 11, $49, 76.70. 

Totals Not Significant. 

These announcement were malle at 
the luncheon 1>y Mr. Alling, who said he 
",j~h!'d to driye home th e idea t.hat al
though u tpam might have n l'c1atiy('ly 
small total. u]J bad done the sam 
nnlOunt of work. 

Among the gu ts of hooor wa. Cova
liere Guido P ardo, of R ome, Italy, . ('c
retary f the Italian commi sioo to thi ' 
Countl'Y. who ill \ i~lting at the hom of 
hi ~ broth!'r ill this !'it.\'. Oth"r:s lit the 
~pea kel"s tabl!', ],(>!;idps tuo mentiouNI. 
wpr(' ':\111,\'01' l~d gprtoll . Geor~p 'V . .r\ 1_ 
dridg, Dr, HUsh Rb C~. Harold I'. 
HI'f'w ~tf'1' lIud )fl'~. Ralpb H. Fit h. 

A -reat ('horn shollt!'d "Y~.s:'· And 

Amoug tbl' mniad contriblltion ' or 
C!. P!'r-iul illtC'rr. t was on!' from lhe 
(,hul'ch of thp Epipbany. dnll in honor 
nod memor.\' oI ('bal'lf's II. E\'nn ~, tuc 
HQchC'. t I' lIo.\' who died of jnjlll'l('~ 1'1" 

('('i\'cd on board 1\ boat in thp mO'lIl1ito 
tleI't. J t conpilotpd of $::Ij, 1;1 k('n in .a 
('oll('rt inn 011 ~lInd~y. I 

.James Gleaaon, a member of George W . ~dd's campaign team, 

! George W. Todd h1mael.f. 
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George Eastman, chairman of Executive Committee of Red Cross 
campaign, and Joseph T. Alling, Rochester ,Red Cross president. 

BIG LEAGUERS AS MONEY GETTERS. 

James Gleason, a member of George W. Tlodd's campaign team, 
and George W. Todd himself. 
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OF BIG C'.c&& .. && 

EN'S DIVISION-Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader. 

.. erchand.iK di.tribu 
Red Cr 

.... 
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"In the midst of friihtfulness and unapeakable he 
the battlefield the Red ero i<>eS a. a miniaterin 
to CatTy the melSa&e that mankind is .till cap bl 
hiiheat nobility of action." 

Jame. D. 
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"Your prompt and liberat O-eo-operation, abundance of 
supplies furnished both to hospitals and to men enroute 
to and from the field, and aid rendered by your ambulance 
and camion service in transportini wounded, were not 
only timely, but absolutely necessary to meet the needs 
of our men. Indeed, it Is difficult to understand what the 
result would have been without the e lervices. On behalf 
of the divisions, I bei that you and your saistants will 
accept my iratitude." 

Major-Ceneral Robert A. Bullard 
Commanding the Firll Diouion, A. E. P. 

, 
•• -..I,! ' .. , ,,--.,,,,, . ,,,~ \~" ". ",
.~ -

", 

"The Red Cross is the best equipped aiency in the world 
to bring IUccor in the day when only orianized and well 

directed belp can avail." Jo.ephLU Danieu 
cruary of the auy 
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Contribution of 
5,000 or More 

n on La. Day 
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Rochester Patriotic and 

Community Fund Inc. 

A Detailed plan through which 

Rochester and Monroe 
Co un ty must raise a 

I SINGLE FUND 
; 

OF 

$3~ 750~OOO.OO 
I 

I 

: 

hi One BIG Six Days Campaign 
# -

Starting Monday, May 20th 

1918 

-
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" If you can buy liberty with money, 
in God's name, buy it /" 

-HARRY LAUDER. 

Everyone who gives to the War Chest, 
gives to relieve the sufferings, not 

only over there, but over here. 
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Rochester's War Chest 

To you who have given~ and given generously in the 
past year, to the many war funds for which campaigns have 
been conducted, the idea of the Rochester War Chest should 
come as a great relief. 

You were fully awake to the vital importance of win
ning this war. You were willing and anxious to bear your 
full share of thos'e new burdens that it placed upon the 
men and women behind the lines, as well as upon the sol
diers in the trenches. But, as campaign followed campaign, 
you sometimes w .. ndered if there was to be no end to the 
individual solicitations and grew a little weary-not at giv
ing, but at being asked to give" • Why could it not all be 
done at once, you thought, and so eliminate the waste of 
time, effort and money? In this thought, expressed by so 
many, lay the germ of the War Chest idea. 

WAR RELIEF BUDGET 

The War Chest is simply an application of the budget 
system to war relief. 

As applied to Rochester, the War Chest involves a 
six-day campaign opening May 20th, in which every citi
zen will be asked to pledge a percentage of his yearly income 
to a fund which will meet the needs of war relief work and 
our local philanthropies. These pledges will be payable 
monthly or weekly and arrangements will be made by which 
persons employed in factories, stores, and other business 
houses, may have the payments withheld from their monthly 
or weekly pay envelopes and turned over to the War Chest 
-thus relieving them of the inconvenience of attending to 
the periodical payments. 

A DEMOCRATIC MEASURE 

The War Chest campaign is a democratic method of 
financing relief work in this war for democracy and pro
viding for the necessary philanthropic and charitable work 
at home. 

Every citizen is interested in war relief and Rochester 
charities, and will be glad to feel that his gift helps every 
worthy cause. 
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In the War Chest Campaign as planned by the Roch
ester Patriotic and Community Fund, everyone will be given 
an opportunity to have a part, -men of large means whose 
yearly pledge runs into thousands of dollars, and the 
salary and wage earner. Through the standards of giving 
which will be suggested, every contributor may know 
whether he is doing his full share. 

How THE MONEY WILL BE USED 

The amount of money necessary to be raised, and its 
distribution so that every worthy cause may be adequately 
financed, is most important and has been the subject of very 
careful study. 

The sums included in the budget for war relief are 
based on the experience of last year. Local philanthropic 
expenditures for 1917, with due consideration for advancing 
costs, have been tak en as the basis of the amounts required 
for the coming year. 

The United States is just becoming a factor in the war 
and everyone realizes that as the conflict continues, with its 
terrible aftermath of wounds and disabilities for many of 
the soldiers, the need for relief will increase; so too, the 
charities at home will be called upon to do more for the 
orphans, widows, and other dependents of those who will 
have given their all for their country. 

With these facts in mind, the Board of Directors has 
fixed upon the sum of $3,750,000 for the Rochester Patriotic 
and Community Fund and has adopted the fundamental 
policy that this money shall constitute a fund for all war, 
relief and charitable needs raised from and distributed for 
the entire community regardless of race or creed. 

NOT AN EXPERIMENT 

In organizing the War Chest Campaign, Rochester has 
had the advantage of the experience of other cities. The 
War Chest idea has long since passed out of the realm of 
experiment. I t has been done successfully in nearly a dozen 
cities of the United States including Columbus, Ohio; Rome, 
Utica and Syracuse in our own State. Cleveland and Detroit 
are organizing War Chest Campaigns. 

In all the cities where War Chest Campaigns have been 
conducted, the quota fixed upon was oversubscribed. One 
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of the most gratifying features of these campaigns has been 
the loyal support given them by factory, store and other 
workers. 

In Columbus, 95 out of every 100 factory employees 
contributed to the War Chest. 

In Utica, in 107 out of 164 factories canvassed, every 
person employed contributed, and in the remaining 57 the 
percentage of givers was remarkably high. 

These records were made in the face of the fact that 
the campaigns took place in the early months of the war 
when a large portion of the people was not yet awake to 
the responsibilities resting upon every citizen by the par
ticipation of the United States in the world conflict, and 
when a considerable amount of educational work along that 
line was necessary. Twelve months of war, the campaigns 
for the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, and 
the Jewish War Relief Fund, together with the many inspir
ing speakers who have brought messages direct from the 
trenches and the suffering peoples of the invaded countries, 
should have prepared every man and woman in Rochester to 
give generously. 

ONE HOUR A WEEK 

"What is a fair minimum amount for those who depend 
on weekly wage or salary to give to the War Chest Fund"? 
is a question which will be asked. In Columbus, the amount 
suggested was 4% of salary or wage received. Rochester is 
asking the wage earner to give at least ONE HOUR A 
WEEK-only about 2%. "Over There" the boys in the 
trenches are fighting full time for us-ten, twelve, fifteen 
hours at a stretch without a wink of sleep or a moment's 
rest--fighting, dying, that we may have our home, our fam
ily, our country. Can we do less than to give each week 
what we earn in one hour for their cheer and comfort? 

UNITY OF PURPOSE 

The Board of Directors of the Rochester Patriotic and 
Community Fund appreciates most highly the hearty co-op. 
eration accorded the War Chest movement by the Roches
ter representatives of the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Knights of 
Columbus, Y. W. C. A., Jewish Relief Fund, and others. It 
has also been particularly gratifying to receive from the 
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responsible heads of the thirty or more local philanthropies 
represented in the budget, assurance of their complete sym
pathy and loyal assistance. 

The date for the opening of the War Chest Campaign, 
Monday, May 20th, is the same as that fixed by the Ameri
can Red Cross for raising its second war fund. Rochester, 
in spirit and action, will, therefore, be in accord with the 
whole American Nation. 

List of institutions who have already signified their 
desire to participate: 

Community Funds 
ASSOCIATED HEBREW CHARITIES 
BAPTIST HOME OF MONROE CoUNTY 
BoY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
CATHOLIC CHARITIES AID ASS'N 
CHARLES SETTLEMENT HOUSE 
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY TRAINING 

HOME 
CHURCH HOME 
CONVALESCENT HOME 
DOOR OF HOPE ASSOCIATION 
DoRSEY CoLORED ORPHANAGE 
FEMALE CHARITABLE SOCIETY 
FRIENDLY HOME 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
HAHNEMANN HOSPItAL 
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
HOUSEKEEPING CENTRE 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 

INFANTS SUMMER HOSPITAL 
JEWISH SHELn;RING HQ¥E 
JEWISH YOUNG MEN'S ASS'N 
LEGAL Am BUREAU 
ORPHAN ASYLUM 
SALVATION AR¥y 
ST. ANNE'S HOME FOR THE AGED 
ST. ELIZABETH'S GUILD HOUSE 
ST. JOSEPH'S AsYLU¥ 
ST. MARY'S Boys' ORPHAN ASYLUM: 
ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN GIRLs' 

ASYLUM 
SOCIAL SETTLEMENT 
UNITED CHARITIES OF ROCHESTER 
UNITED JEWISH CHARITIES 
WORKERS FOR THE BLIND 
Y. M. C. A. 
Y. W. C. A. 

War Relief Funds 
RED CROSS 

Y. M. C. A. WAR WORK 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

JEWISH WAR RELIEF FUND 

Y. W. C. A. WAR WORK 

SALVATION ARMY WAR WORK 

AMERICAN LmRARY ASSOCIATION 
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Insert name, address and amount 
below and mail this coupon, with 

• your payment, to RocheSl:er Patri
otic and Community Fund, Inc., 

79-81 St. Paul Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
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Tile :»orhester PatriOtic and 
Commu,:,ity Fund, • 

WAR CHEST 

acknowledges, with thanks, the receipt of 
your patriotic pledge, totaling $ .... 30.Q .• O'O ... _ 
for the year ending June 1, 1919 

From ........... J.~ ........... ~~.9:.~ .... M9..~.~.~y. .................................. . 

Addressl2.0 .... Lak.e ... va .......................................... : ........ . 

This automatic reminder calendar is sent in the hope 
that it will assist you in making payments promptly when 
due. You will save time by mailing your payments 
each month, instead of calling personally. 

It is suggested that if convenient, you mail your pay
ments to the ROCHESTER PATRIOTIC AND COMMUNITY 
FUND, INC., 79-81 St. Paul Street (two doors north of 
Chamber of Commerce). When this is not possible, it 
is desired that you call personally and make payment. 

While pledges are made payable monthly, persons 
may pay in part or in full in advance, if convenient. 

Will you kindly hang this calendar in a conspicious 
place, and when making payments, enter your name, 
address and amount on coupon and send it with your 
remittance. 

President. 

WAR CHEST PAYMENTS 
SHOULD BE MADE TO 

ROCHESTER PATRIOTIC AND COMMUNITY FUND, INC. 

79-81 ST. PAUL STREET 

TWO DOORS NORTH OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

" , , . 
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ROCHE T R COMM.TT E 

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN 
CONY NTION HALL 

ROCH ST£R. N . Y . 

1 
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MEMBERS Rochester, N. Y. 
OF THE American Red Cross War Fund Campaign 

Headquarters 

CONVENTION HALL 

Home Phone Stone 64 
Bell Phone Main 6906 o GANIZATION To Raise One Million Dollars in One Week 

June 18-25, 1917 

Executive Committee 
George Eastman, Chairman 

Hon. Hiram H. Edgerton Rt. Rev.. Thomas F. Hickey 
Hiram W. Sibley J ames S. ~atson . 
Financial Secretary . Mortimer R. MIIl.er 
Office Manager . . ., Harry P. Warehelm 
Press Representative .' . , Frank S. Ellsworth 
Organizer of Commu.ruty Work , T. H. Armstrong 
Organizer of Industnal Work Ernest C. Scobell 
Campaign Manager J. H. Andrews 

Committee on Publicity 
Roland B. Woodward, Chairman 

William H . Campbell, Vice-Chai7'man 
Thomas n. Yawger - John J. McInerney 
Harry J. Dodgson Mayo Klaus . 
Bartley T. Brown B. N. ChamberLam 
Walter L. Todd James ~almer 
Ralph M. Barstow J . R. Wllson 

David Hough 

Sub-Committees on Publicity 
Speakers 

James Palmer, Chairman 
John J. McInerney David Hough 

Electric Signs and Banners 
T. H. Yawger, Chairman 

William S. Wallace C. L. Cadle 
J. Z. Hayes 

Motion Pictures 
Walter L. Todd, Chairman 

Ralph M . Barstow, Vice-Chairman 
A. M. Chamberlain Rev. Arthur. W. Grose ' 
E. B. Nell Perley S. WIlcox 
Win Merriam Schuyler Colfax 
Andrew E. Tuck Alvin H. Dewey 

W. A. Cali han 

Window Display and Mercantile Advertising 
William II. Campbell, Chairman 

Harmon B. Martin Vincent B. Murphy 
. B. VanNess J. A. Ward 

Earl W. Tucker 

Newspaper Publicity 
Harry J. Dodgson, Chairman 

Bartley T. Brown Byron N. Chamberlain 

Music 
Joseph R. Wilson, Chairman' 
Jesse B. Millll9.m, Vice-Chairman 

Josepb P. MacSweeney James D. Ca.rson 
Samuel R. Parry Percy B. Dutton 
Angelo Newman George B. Schoeffel 
Stanley Hawkins John Thomas 
Harry H. Barnhart Fred Will, Jr. 
Ralph Scobell B. E. Wilson 
Clinton G. Fish Joseph R. Webster 
Ralph M. Barstow Clare!lce C. qulver 
Sidney B. Roby G. Willard Rich 
Ezra J. Boller P. Cameron Shutt 
Herbert W. Bramley Porter B. VanDeusen 

Committee on Refreshments and Decorations 
Clarence Wheeler, Chairman 

J. P. MacSweency, Vice-Chairman 
George P. Raetz Fred F. Sabey 
Avery B. Davis George T. Boucher 

John R. Taylor 

TEAM FORMATION 
Presiding 

Joseph T. Alling, Pr~sident Rochester Chapter American Red Cross 

Arbiter 
President Rush Rhees, University of Rochester 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader 

Mrs. J. V. Alexander, Captain 
Mrs. E. F. Ashley 
Mrs. Carlton Bown 
Mrs. Wm. F. Spafford 
Mrs. Newton M. Collins 
Miss Cummings 
Mrs. J. R. Booth 
Mrs. Charles Case 
Miss Werner 
Mrs. John F. Skinner 
Miss L. L. Moore 
Miss Gladys Jones 

Team 1 
446 Harvard St. 
24 Hawthorn St. 
460 Harvard St. 
27 Berkshire St. 
329 Culver Road 
224 Vassar St. 
687 Monroe Ave. 
Rutgers St. 
264 Rutgers St. 
31 Somerset St. 
115 Berkeley t. 
Lake Ave. 

Team 2 
Mrs. J. Warren Cutler, Captain 94 Merriman St. 
Mrs. Atkinson Allen 2 Oliver St. 
Miss Ranlet 28 N. Goodman St. 
Mrs. Martin Hoyt 30 N. Goodman St. 
Mrs. J. Craig Powers 700 East Ave. 
Miss Caroline Werner 399 Oxford St. 
Mrs. DeWitt Richards 1200 East Ave. 
Mrs. Simon Steerel 110 Merriman St. 
Miss Honore Case 29 N. Goodman St. 
Mrs. N. G. Williams 
M1'8. Arthur Stern 

Team 3 

Pk 16-R 
Pk 269-J 
Pk 16-J 
Pk 1074-J 
Pk 1117-J 
Ch 1089-W 
St 6956 

Pk 425 
St 2705 

St 955 
St 263 
St 6499 
St 4290 
St 480 
St 5515 
St 7910 
St 2296 
St 8075 

Miss Marie A. Devine, Captain 
Mrs. M. R. Anstic~ 

19 Portsmouth Ter. St 692 
281 Berkeley St. Pk 938 

Mrs. Arthur A. Barry 101 Linden St. St 7574 

~r:: ~~r~~c~'gonverse 
Miss Ruth Ferrin 
Miss Eva Howe 
Mrs. Wm. L. Mannis 
Mrs. Frank T. Sage 

Vassar Apts., Park Ave. Pk 376-R 
Ridge Road, Irondequoit,St 4469 
Vassar Apts., Park Ave. Pk 993-R 
Vassar Apts., Park Ave. Pk 533 

gtor~1~~t·Rd. ~~ 1~~~ 
Mrs. Katherine M. Ward 
Miss Ruth Withington 
Miss Margaret Miller 
Miss May E. McMahon 
Mrs. Jesse Lindsay 

Clover St., Brighton, Ch 4008-W 

Mrs. William B . Morse 

The Vassar Apartments 
Culver Road 
19 Portsmouth T errace 
Granger Place 
North Goodman St. 

Team 4 
Mrs. M. H. Eisenhart, Captain 272 Culver Road 
Mrs. James Haste Hawthorne St. 
Miss Fanny Furman 254 Alexander St. 
Miss AIda Will 17 Oliver St. 
Mrs. Harper Sibley 400 East Ave. 
Mrs. Thomas Spencer 9 Oliver St. 
Miss Florence McCurdy 434 Oxford St. 
Mrs. Clinton Wolcott 1 Oliver St. 
Mrs. Robert Tait 561 Mt. Hope Ave. 
Mrs. Eugene Chapman 457 Oxford St. 
Mrs. C. K. Haskell 560 Monroe Ave. 

Team 5 

Pk 770 
St 3934 
St 2395 
St 8233 
St 43 
St 7298-L 
St 4632 
St 6112 
St 1913 
St 6760 

Mrs. D. G. Eldredge, Captain 
Mrs. N. E. Andrews 
Mrs. Lewis A. Kamman 

427 Frost Ave. Gen 1227 
491 Driving Park Ave. Ma 2303 
1079 Harvard St. Pk 424-R 

Mrs. Josel?h Ball 
Mrs. EdwlD C. Haskin 
Mrs. J. S. Horwitz 
Mrs. Charles Cox 
Mrs. G. F . McDonald 
Miss Florence Bausch 
Mrs. T. H. Copson 
Miss Mary Nusbaum 

Charlotte, N. Y. 
1053 Park Ave. 
1059 Park Ave. 
1655 Culver Road 
Meigs 001'. Harvard 
201 Rutgers St. 
1250 Park Ave. 
66 Joslyn Park -

Team 6 
Mrs. George C. Gordon, Captain 139 Troup St. 
Mrs. W. C. Barry 706 Mt. Hope Ave. 
Mrs. Schuyler Coliax 666 East Ave. 

~: i::: *.~il: ~l~rp:krfj:.ce 
Miss Jean McCurdy 434 Oxford St. 
Miss Emily L. Munn 103 Plymouth Ave. S. 
Mrs. Cyril Sumner 233 Alexander St. 
Mrs. Donald Symington 42 Prince St. 
Miss R.achel Taylor 366 Oxford St. 
Mrs. Richard M . Harris Oliver t. 
Mrs. Charles J. Wolcott 246 Culvcr Road 

Team 7 
Mrs. Richard Gorsline, Captain 
M1'8. Wentworth Hoyt 
Mrs. Richard Ford 
Mrs. John David 
Mrs. Charles Paisley 

~: kl: ~aJhPa~rick 
Mrs. G. H. Wolcott 
Miss Sue Engert 
Mrs. A. S. ewell 
Mrs. C . C. Woodworth 
Mrs. Alice B. Gordon 
Mrs. Fred Goodwin 
Mrs. N. Roby 

25 East Bo~evard 
292 Oxford St. 
21 Arnold Court 
222 Culver Road 
76 Rutgers St. 
Council Rook Ave. 
262 Dartmouth t. 
200 Culver Road 
65 Marshall St. 
2 College Ave. 
109 Brunswick t. 
East Ave. 

ibJey Place 
Penfield Road 

Pk 940-L 
Pk 940-J 
Ch 4127 

St 5050 

St 7185 
t 3579 

St 1 50 
St 2212 

t, 3612-R 
St 4632 

t 6045 
St 181 

t 8207 
St 977 

Pk 413 
St 34 

t 7917 
Pk 26 
Pk 929 
Pk 687-j 
Ch 2692 
Pk 240 
St 2076 

Mrs. Henry A. Hays, Captain 
Mrs. Isaac Adler 
Mrs. Le,vis Bigelow 
Mrs. A. J. Katz 
Mrs. Walter Meyers 
Miss Lulu Wile 
Mrs. Issac Stern 
Miss Irma Meyer 
Mrs. Harry Wile 
Mrs. Lee Richmond 
Mrs. Mortimer Adler 
MrE!. Max Adler 
Mrs. David Brickner 
Miss Blanche David 

Mrs. R. H. Hofheinz, Captain 
Mrs. P ercy McPhail 
Mrs. Henry Burton 
Mrs. Clarence K. :Morse 
Mrs. Henry T. Williams 
Mrs. M. H. McMath 
Mrs. Ed ward Harris 

~~: ~~~Y~!'~~tb 
Mrs. Edward Bausch 
Mrs. Roland B. Wooclward 

Team 8 
21 Buckingh::lm St. 
25 Buokingham t. 
199 Barrington St. 
875 East Ave. 
4 Oliver St. 
2 Upton Park 
2123 East Ave. 
618 East Ave. 
14 Buckingham SI,. 
192 Rutgers St. 
94 Bruns\vick St. 
East Boulevard 
Westminister Road 
East Boulevard 

Team 9 

444 Oxford St. 
16 N. Goodman St. 
70 Dartmouth St. 
53 Girton Place 
274 Alexander St. 
373 Oxford St. 
219 Culver Road 
1441 East Ave. 
254 Culver Road 
663 East Ave. 
220 Culver Road 

Team 10 

Mrs. Herbert R. Lewis, Captain 
Mrs. Charles C. Beahan 

36 Brunswick St. 
217 Alexander St. 
183 Harvard St. 
186 Kirkland Road 
1209 East Ave. 

Mrs. Louis S. Foulkes 
Mrs. George T. Huther 
Miss Anna D. Hubbell 
Miss Eliza.beth Johnston 
Mrs. Edwin B. Nell 
Mrs. Edward S. Savage 
Mrs. Albert E. Vogt 
Mrs. Ellen H. Wells 

Miss Jean Linclsay, Captain 
Mrs. Buell P. Mills 
Miss Helen Rogers 
Mrs. D. M. Beach 
Mrs. George Motley 
Mrs. Willia.m T. Noonan 
Miss Jeanette Huntington 
Mrs. Irving S. Robeson 
Mrs. Kingman N. Robins 
Mrs. A. M. Lindsay, Jr. 
Mrs. Wesley T. Mulligan 

5 Arnold Park 
195 Vassar St. 
40 Wellington Ave. 
465 Harvard St. 
166 N . Goodma.n St. 

Team 11 
973 East Ave. 
11 Portsmouth Tel'. 
127 Spring St. 
50 Barrington St. 
25 Cul ver Road 
East Ave., Pittsford, 
West Ave. 
15 Arnold Park 
935 East Ave. 
600 Park Ave. 
West Main St. 

Team 12 

St 1615 
St 2289 
Pk 667 
Pk 1000 
St 2424 
St 583 

Pk 357 
Pk 619 
Pk 243 
St 2664 

St 1831 
St 641 

Pk 122 
St 7074-J 
St 338 
St 7091 

Pk 746 
Pk 885 
Pk 346 
St 1901 

Pk 617-J 
St 2117 
St 1567 
St 7164 

Pk 156 
St 1930 

Pk 301 
St 7357-R 

Pk 740 
St 5452-L 

Pk 973 
St 919 
St 2316 

Pk 131 
Pk 738 
Ch 176 
St 3604 
St 7726 
Pk 415 
Pk 600 

Mrs. Leon Stern, Captain 
Mrs. Edward Mulligan 
Mrs. Harry Leiter 

East Ave. and Clover St. Pk 574 
788 East Ave. St 1229 
East Ave., Brighton, Pk 146 
259 Culver Road Pk 192 Mrs. Wendell Curtis 

Mrs. James C. Bristol 
Mrs. A. F . Sulzer 

East Ave., Brighton, Pk 361 
16 Beverly St. Pk 518 
234 Cul ver Road Pk 225 Mrs. Joseph Roby 

Mrs. Ernest J enkins East Ave., Brighton, Pk 366-L 
30 Hawthorn St. Pk 717 Mrs. Robert Frcnch 

Mrs. William B. Lee 
Mrs. Edgar Hawkins 

261 Culver Road Pk 917 
1350.Highland Ave. St 5686-J 

Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Captain 
Mrs. J. T. Alling 
Mrs. George A. Carnahan 
Mrs. Schuyler Davis 
Mrs. John E. Durand 
Mrs. Granger A. Hollister 
Mrs. E. G. Miner, Jr. 
Mrs. W. A. Montgomery 
Miss Urling Sibley 
Miss Clara Louise Werner 
Mrs. L. S. Ward 

Team 13 
13 Prince St. 
400 Oxford St. 
35 E. Boulevard 
87 Troup St. 
42 Westminster Road 
987 East Ave. 
Argyle St. & East Ave. 
110 Harvard St. 
384 East Ave. 
399 Oxford St. 
855 East Ave. 

Team 14 
. .Ewd . .A. Webster, Captain 120 Lake Ave. 

Miss Maude Motley 120 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. M. D. Knapp 1120 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. H. H. Tozier 26 Jones Ave. 
Mrs. r. P. Allen _ 1041 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. Albert H. Motley 1088 Lake Ave. 
Mrs. J. G. Hiokey 353 Lake Ave. 
Miss Ec.lith Hale 1059 Lake Ave. 
Miss Elizabeth Hale 1059 Lake Ave. 

St 2110 
St 258 

Pk 121 
St 3364 

Pk 65 
Pk 64 
Pk 349 
St. 6903 
St 2 
St 3515 

Pk 137 

St 2533 
8 t"-z:533 

Glen 445 
Glen 620 
Glen 190 
Glen 597 
Glen 314 
Glen 433 
Glen 433 

Mrs. Freeman C. Allen 40 Hawthorn St. 
Miss Millie J. Bristol 93 Ambrose t. 

Pk 824 
Glen 559 

Team 15 . 
Mrs. Warham Whitney, Captain 22 S. Goodman St. 
Mrs. L. L. Allen 1 Argyle St. 
Mrs. Robert Ranlet 28 N. Goodman St. 
Mrs. L. W. Sanders 213 Alexander St. 
Miss Carrie Nixon 700 Main St. W. 
Mrs. David Gordon 141 Plymouth Ave. 
Mrs. William Hoyt 50 Westminster Road 
Mrs. F. L. Smith • 350 Oxford St. 
Mrs. Franklin Brewster 141 S. Fitzhugh St. 
Mrs. William Morse 20 N. Goodman St. 

THE AIDES 

Mrs. George D. B. Bonbright, Chaperorle 

St 86 
Pk 130 
St 6499 
St 39 
St 3884 
St 1924 
St 3237 
St 4341 
St 4 
St 2226 

Miss Edith Mulligan Miss Edna Stape 
Miss Ruth Curtis Miss Mildred Cranshaw 
Miss Helen Curtis Miss Louise O'Brien 
Miss Ruth Withington Miss Olive O'Brien 
Miss Mildred Withington Miss Nellie Stark 
Miss Helen Little Miss Martha Y anneok 
Miss Jane Cory , Miss Mabel Andrews 
Miss Gertrude Johnston Miss Doris Long 
Miss Ruth Kalbfleisch Miss Eleanor Alward 
Miss Margaret Ellwanger Miss Madeleine Hanna 
Miss Helen Ellwanger Miss Clara Foote 
Miss Elizabeth Ranlet Miss Kate Pelton 
Miss Virginia Ranlet Miss Mary Nusbaum 
Miss Rachel Taylor Miss Celeste Stevens 
Miss Mary Taylor Miss Ha.zcl Mattice 
Miss Margaret Miller Miss Amy Wentworth 
Miss Wilma Duffett Miss Theresa Murphy 
Miss l\1a.rgaret Woodbury Miss Ethel Hilton 
Miss Dorothy Knight Miss Alma Ruekdeschel 
Miss Blanche Dumont Miss Martha Strobandt 
Miss Honore Case Miss Angela Madden 
Miss Helen Case Miss Jennie Groenendale 
Miss Mary Shedd Miss Sylvia. Esterman 
Miss Katherine Robinso Miss Martha Streb 
Miss Elizabeth Barrows Miss Marion Burke 
Miss Margaret Church Miss Evelyn Farley 
Miss Katherine Church Miss Myrtle Tormey 
Miss Eleanor Church Miss Ruth Spangler 
Miss Charlotte Dodge lvliss Marion Corwin 
Miss Katherine Robins Miss Nan Riordan 
Miss Elizabeth Robins Miss Carrie Phillips 
Miss Virginia Crittenden Miss Fern Lockwood 
Miss Jean MacMillan Miss Vir~ Earl 
Miss Edith Smith Miss Emily Marcille 
Miss Helene Barker Miss Sadie Brodier 
Miss Esther Kingston Miss Irene Whitnack 
Miss Norma. McGlennon Miss Josephine Crowley 
Miss Helene Milby Miss Leah Woodruff 
Miss Angie Cobb Miss Lois Barner 
Miss Betty Rockwood Miss Nellie Ames 
Miss Hazel White Miss Monica Amberg 

Miss Charlotte Nelson 

MEN'S DIVISION 

William Bausch, Leader 

Charles J. Brown, Captain 
Alvin H. Dewey 
R. H. Robeson 
Edward H. Clark 
M. F. CL'lIk 
Chauncey F. Bradt 
W. W. Dake 
Geo. J. Kaelber 
William S. Riley 
C. C. Culver 
E. Payson Clark 

Albert B. Eastwood, Captain 
Wendell J. Curtis 
Martin B. Hoyt 
Horace I. Kendall 
Chas. P. Kingston 
Albert H. Motley 
J. Craig Powers 
Wm. E. Sloan 
Farley J. Withington 
Harvey E. Cory 
Rev. Wm. R. Taylor, D.D 
Atkinson Allen 
Freeman Allen 
J. F. Weller 

Team 16 
County Trea.s's Office 
440 Powers Bldg. 
176 Anderson Ave. 
1069 Lyell Ave. 
3 0 Exohange t. 
29 St. Paul St. 
Dake Bldg. 
484 Winton Road 
121 Main t. W. 
53 Reynolds Arcade 
1 7 Enst Mt\in 't. 

Team 17 
176 Main t. E. 
Union & Advertiser 
12 Commercial t. 
502 Powers Bldg. 
54 St. Paul St. 
Moseley & Motley Co. 
Fidelity Trust o. 
67 Exchange St. 
212 Granite Bldg. 
Alling & Cory o. 
13 Prince St. 
6 Elton t. 
40 Hawthorn t. 
3 Circle t. 

t 3372 
t 6 2 
t 2 42 
t 646 
't 3156 

St 3333 
t 93 
t29 

- t 1097 

t 35 
t 3145 
t 140 
t 261 
t 5100 

St 439 
St 523 

t 167 
t 1091 
t 1 05 
t 2110 

Gustave Erbe, Captain 
F. D. Haak 
Edward Weter 
R. E. Harris 
H. P. Rookwell 
C. P. Schlegel 
C. F. Buelte 
F. J. Ynwma.n 
Lawrence Meulendyke 
Frederick G. Erbe 

Team 18 
Y. & E. Mfg. Co. 
Y. & E. Mfg. Co. 
Y. & E. Mfg. Co. 
Y. & E . Mfg. Co. 
Y. & E. Mfg. Co. 
277 N. Goodman t. 
8 . Union St. 
42,1 St. Paul St. 
W. N. Clark Co. 
153 neca Parkway 

Team 19 

St 527 
t 527 

St 527 
t 527 
t 527 
t 537 

St 553 
St 527 
St 9 7 

William T. Farrell, Captain 
Wm. P. Barrows 

Rochester Tele. Co. t 7100 
:McFarlin Co. St 1424 

H. W. Bramley 
John G. Elba 
A. B. Hone 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr St 6500 
1037 Jay St. Glon 74 
Burke, FitzSimons Hone St 344 

J. A. Kreag 10 Jay t. 't 976 
G. F. Laube 75 Excbange St. t 2746 
Chas. F.Rattigan, . S. Customs Office t 191 
Wm. Pitkin 2 t. Pa.ul St. t 66 
Jos. M. Quigley 137 Exchange t. ' t 59 
John L. 1>:eepan 
Joseph P. Doyle 

550 East Main St. 
26 Ea t Main t. 

Team 20 
George C. Gordon 
John KavaUAgh 
Chas. J. Wolcott 
Nelson Sage 

Selden i\Iotor Truck Co. 
701 C. of C. Bldg. 

t 102 
't 4056 
t 269 
t 30 
t 129 
t 23 9 

B. L . Senrch 
M. R. Anstice 
Fred H. Gordon 
George C. Buell 
Wm . P. Farley 
B. G. Cunningham 

Granger A. Hollister Captain, 
Ed ward Harris 
Thos. G. pencer 
J. A. DuPuy 
Kingman Nott Robins 
J. Allen Farley 
Donald Symington 
Daniel I\I. Beach 
Buell P. Mills 
Gurney T. Curtis 
Elioit P. Frost 

511 Wilder Bldg. 
Roch. Button Co. 
Nat'l Bank of Com. 
Kellogg Mfg. Co. 
Yates Coal Co. 
372 Exchange t. 
00 Cutler Bldg. 

13 Canal St. 
Team 21 

34 Clinton Ave. N. 
Roch. Sav. Bank Bldg. 
Holli ter Lwnb r Co. 
I nslLrance Bldg. 
912 Granite Bldg. 
250 . Goodman t. 
T. 1I. Symington Co. 
Roeh. av. Bank Bldg. 
Granite Bldg. 
East Ave. Bldg. 
Arlington Bldg. 

Team 22 

St 311 
t 555 

St 5574 
t 3053 

t 3960 
t 500 
't 1662 
' t 444 
L 2957 
t 20'

' I, :3375 
St 500 
St [) 

Walter S. IIubbell, Captaill 
Herbert R. Lewis 

919 Insurance Bldg. St 1 44 
04 Granite Bldg. t 1457 

James U. Haste Kodak Park t 5746 
William B. Hale E. R. Andrews Ptg. Co. t 231 
Frederick . Miller Hubbard, E. & M. Glon 4 
Leon L. Benham Alliance Bank t 3029 
John F. Dinkey 155 Main St. W. 1\147 0 
Fredcriok F. Church 
Charles F. Pond 

711 Wilder Bldg. t 3047 
133 Plymouth Ave. 't 2409 

Charles M. Thoms 131 Powers Bldg. St 9G8 
Eu.st Ave. Bldg. t Ii 34 James G. Cutler 

gh~~r:a ~: ~~b~~~k 12 6 East Ave. t 2 
Lincoln Nat'l Bank L 130 

Dr. Max Landsberg, Captain 
Isaac Friedlich 
Harry F. Leiter 
Max A. Adler 
Samuel L. Ring 
Harry Klonick 
Max L. Holtz 
Edward Rosenberg 
Henry M. Stern 
Rabbi Horace J. Wolf 
Master Edward Rosenberg 
Miss Margaret Leiter 

Team 23 
Iereantile Bldg. 

167 St. Paul St. 
7 Clinton Ave. N. 

2 Adler Place 
164 St. Paul St. 
42 Commercial St. 
96 t. Paul t. 
432 Portland Ave. 
87 Clinton Ave. N. 
117 Gibbs St. 
1545 East Ave. 
2280 East Avo. 

Team 24 

t 2919 
St 2333 

t 5 U 
St 3226 

t 246 
t 409 

St 3226 
t 926 
t 5 9 

!:It 2077-W 

St 2290 Edward G. Miner, Captain 
Wm. A. Hubbard 

217 Cutler Bldg. 
Hubbard, E & M. Glen 4 

Henry G. trong 
Frank T. Silge 
George Mdtley 
Howard Converse 
HaroL 8ntlEU,' 
Henry Lampm-t 
John B. Frey 
N. G. Williams, 
C. A. Cranpall 
S. G. Case 
Henry H. tebbins, Jr. 

. C. te lc 

William T. Noonan, Captain 
Fred'k W. Zoller 
Wm. S. Morse 
Peter A. Vay 
James S. Havens 
Fred'k K. Knowlton 
Thos. J. wanton 
George D. Morgan 
Richard Gorsline 
Wm. W. Chapin 
J. C. Kalbfleisch 
DeWitt B. Macomber 
Dr. Chas. R. Barber 
Frank X. Kelly 

George W, Robeson, Captain 
Frank S. Thomas 
J. G. Hickey 
J. A. Rob rtson 
C. C. Beahan 
Daniel Calkins 
P .. Wilcox 
L. S. Foulkes 
Edwin Allen Stebbins 
Fred. H. wan 
Irving S. obeson 
Delos Wmy 
Fred J. Cross 

Henry D. hedd, Captain 
Frantz Haverstick 
Charles E. Crouch 
Edward B. Leary 
Herbert 1:1. Weet 
Albert E . Vogt 
Robert Tait 
Herbert W. Gates 
J. Stewart Cole 
George E. Wynkoop 
H enry W. Morgan 
Dexter t. Leavenworth 
W m. J. Robinson 
Merritt P. Whipple 

10 S. Union St. 
511 Wilder Bldg. 
Moseley & Motley Co. 
U7 Cutler Bldg. 
141 Powers Bldg. 
17 . Goodman St. 
314 Cutler Bldg. 
217 Cutler Bldg. 
3 Powers Bldg. 

87 ~r:~~~·t. 
512 Wilder Bldg . 

Team 25 
155 Main St. W. 
Union Trllllt Co. 
340 Main t. W. 
Lincoln at'l Bank 
1015 Insurance Bldg. 
29 Elizabeth St. 
Na.t'l Bank of Com. 
Gen'l Ry. ignal Co. 
243 Powers Bldg. 
110 . Fitzhugh t. 
1 fain St. W. 
16 tMe t. 
5 Eu.st Boulevard 
27 Vick Pu.rk A 

Team 26 
Robeson Cutlery Co. 
Alliance Bank 
lIickey-Fr eman Co. 
Eastman Kodak Co. 

rouch & Beahan o. 
16 DowlillJ{ Place 
Eastman Kodak 0 ... 
Rochester tamping Co. 

7 Franklin t. 
173 Westminster Hoad 
15 Arnold Park 
193 Mill 'to 

Chili Ave. 
Team 27 

22 Powers Bldg. 
66 Exchange t. 
aoo State" St. 
l\:tiJl. cor Platt ts. 

Iunicipal BLdg. 
40 t. Paul t. 
290 Exchang St. 
121 N. Fitzhugb t. 
42 Cortland t. 
822 Pow rs Bldg. 
.I. Iorgan Machine Co. 
Alling & Cory Co. 
Barnard- imonw. o. 
Roch. tamping Co. 

Team 28 
Dr. Fred'k R. Smith, Ca.ptain 9 Plymouth Ave. S. 
Marsden B. Fox Roch. Litho Co. 
Wm. J. O'Hea N. Y. Telephone Co. 
Herman possenbach 2(;1 Dartmouth t. 
Geo. B. Scboeffcl C. of C. 
B . P. Weaver 31 l\Iain t. E. 
James P. B. Duffy Duf!y-Powers Co. 
Eugene Raines 11 'Elwood Bldg. 
o car L. Ii:. Pratt 10 Manhattan St. 
Romer Knapp 447 Cut.ler Bldg. 

George IV. Todd, Captain 
Frank W. Lovejoy 
~.~rr:rr ibley 
J. Wamln 3utler 
Frank , N ob]e 
C. E. Mudge 
Hiram . Wood 
Robert humway 
James OIeason 
J. P. HEjDry 

Team 29 
1050 University Av 
E.KCo. 

lorde~b~~~ocko. 
uti r Rc:l.lty Co. 

B. K. Co. 
834 Grl1nito BWg. 
E tAve., Pi ford 
Ritter Dental Co. 
1000 University Av('. 
47 tate t. 

Team 30 
M. H. VanBergb, Captaill Main t. W., 

. C. L ngslow 21 J llyt. 
E. . borne 31 }'lrun 'to W. 
Whiting B. Morse 3'l Main t.' . 
L. T. Hallet 12a7 Main 'to E. 
E. J. B llcr 05 Granite Bldg. 
C. J . Glidden 701 . of . Bld(C. 
W. D. Hayes 'ast Ave. Bldg. 
E. J. Chapman 457 Oxford L. 
J. R. ~l!we1'8 3 L t. Paul ·t. 
B. E. Wilson N. Y. \.:lte Ry' 

Central Labor ounen Team 
Richard H. Curran, apltlin 107 IIobart. t. 
C. B. 1cLaughlin 95 E. Main t. 
Edward Mitten 10 Elm t. 
John . Baker 42 Exchallge I.. 
J. J. 0' ullivan 104 Reynolos A reade 
J. Heiden 100 Reynolds Arc 0 
J. P. rey 91 Clarissa t. 
A. C. Zimmerman 77 outh Ave. 
J. Mellody Reynolds Arcade 
S Carroll Reynolda ArCtld 
J. C. Schaerer D. Armatrona Co, 

t 553 
St 269 

t 439 
t 3182 

t 1)\)67 
't 1507 
t 2290 

M470 
't 66 
t 126 
t 2303 
t 1347 
t 232 

St 129 
t 1054 

St 316 
t 54 

St 32 
t 2213 

t 2 42 
!:It 3 29 

t 4000 
't 23 

Glen 350 
t 41 7 
t 239 
t 2 40 
t 3736-J 

t ]541 
L 5771 
't 199 

,'t 126 
'II 11 l 
• t 2122 
~I 4227 
't ] 
.t 7 

t 33~3 
t :31 

• t 2474 
Ma 5262 

t 7 2 
t a24 
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Tuesday, June 19 
< CAPTAI NS 8 Z ' Day's T otal Total to ,Date 

WOMEN'S DIVISION. Mrs. Ralph R. Fitch, Leader \ 

1 ;Mrs. J. V. Alexander $ 439.00 $ 439.00 . 
2 Mrs. J. Warren Cutler 1,135.00 1,135.00 

3 Miss Marie Adelaide Devine 1,643.80 1,643.80 

4 Mrs. M. H. Eisenhart 491 .00 491.00 

5 ¥rs. D. G. Eldredge 2,574.20 2,574.20 

6 Mrs. George C. Gordon 1,948.00 1,948.00 

7 Mrs. Richard Gorsline 912.00 912.00 

Mrs. Henry A. Hays 3,263.00 3,263.00 

9 Mrs. Rudolph H. Hofheinz 7,637.00 7,637.00 

10 Mrs. Herbert R. Lewis 1,553.50 1,553.50 

11 Miss Jean Lindsay 3,851.00 3,851.00 

12 Mrs. Leon Stern 1,592.00 1,592.00 

13 Mrs. W . R. Taylor 5,579.00 5,579.00 

14 Mrs. Edward A. Webster 19,452.00 19,452.00 

15 Mrs. Warham Whitney 4,774.50 4,774.50 

MEN'S DIVISION. William Bausch, Leader 

16 Charles J. Brown 3,J 31.00 3,131.00 

17 Albert B. Eastwood 68,955.00 68,955.00 

1 Gustave Erbe 508.50 508.50 

19 Ivvilliam T, Farrell 3,290.00 3,290.00 

20 George C. ordon 1,9 .00 1,98 .00 

2 Granger A. Hollister 6, 5.00 6,8 5.00 

• 2 Walter . Hubb 11 7, 0.0 70 0.00 

23 Max Landsberg 1, 55.00 1, 55.00 

24 Edward G. Miner 1 ,9 0.75 18,980. ,-

vVilliam T. Noonan 2 ,000.00 2 ,000.00 

26 George \V. Robeson 4,005.00 4,005.00 

7 Henry D. hedd 2, 64.00 2,064.00 

Frederick R. mith 1235.66 I 1235.66 

George "\ . Todd 39 490.00 39,490.00 

3 M. H. anBergh ,60 . 0 . ,60 .00 

E "ecuti e Committee 026.50 255,0 6. 0 
-
Neighboring Towns 

1Ii ~' ellaneou Item , 
GRAND TOT L '>51.944.41 I 501 94:4:.41 

\ 
FIN A L A U 0 I TED IRE PO R T (Including additional pledges received up to close of business July 2, 1917) It 

Wednesday, June 20 Thursday, June 2 Friday, June 22 Saturday. J une 23 

. Day's T otal Total to Date Day's Total Total to 'Date Day's T otal Total to Date Day.'s T otal Total to Date 

$ 8D4.00 $ 1,293.00 $ 860.00 $ 2,153.00 $ 1,632.05 $ 3,785.05 $ 3,785.05 

1,043.00 2,178.00 1,133.00 3,31+'.00 478.50 3,789.50 3,789.50 

1,186.00 2,829.80 1.204.00 4,03iL80 1,442.50 5,476.30 N 5,476.30 

3,449.00 3,940.00 2,084.50 6,02 .50 3,688.75 9,713.25 9,713.25 

601.00 3,175.20 904.75 4,07q.95 787.71 4,867.66 -1,867.66 

2,912.00 4,860.00 2,944.93 7,801.93 3,446.55 11,251.48 11,251.48 

4,4di, 2,430.50 3,342.50 1,060.00 50 - 6,053.50 10,456.00 :r 0 , 10,456.00 ,= 

3,490.00 6,753.00 1,379.80 ,132 80 1,096.06 9,228.86 9,228.86 

1,566.50 9,203.50 2,508.00 
} 

11,71li50 3,139.50 14,851.00 14,851.00 

2,525.00 4,078.50 1,785.25 5,863175 1,166.20 7,029 .95 7,029.95 

3,472.00 7,323.00 11,105.00 18,428. 0 1,887.75 20,315.75 20,315.75 
\ 

3,212.00 4,804.00 1,487.50 6,291 ,50 1,506.15 7,797.65 R 7,797.65 

13,041.25 18,620.25 2,391.50 21,011.~5 1,326.52 22,338.27 22,~38.27 

13,552.00 33,004.00 1,-137.00 34,441.bo 1,541.05 35,982.05 . 35,982.05 

2,162.00 6,936.50 1,351.95 8,288.~ 276.25 8,564.70 8,564.70 
- -

E 
3,641.00 6,772.00 1,395.00 8,167.0) 2,097.00 10,264.00 10,264.00 

3,125.00 72,080.00 2,569.50 ~ 74,649.50 1,049.00 75,698.50 75,698.50 

9,568.50 10,077:00 5,370.00 15,447 i~O 2.359.25 17,806.25 17,806.25 

4,223.00 7,513.00 927.00 8,440 00 10,849.65 19,289.65 P 19,289.65 

2, ,02.98 4,687.98 4,410.00 9,097 198 4,275.00 13,372.98 13,372.98 

9,301.50 16,1 6.50 1,939.00 18,125 ')0 1,871.55 19,997.05 19,997.05 

1,449.2 1 ,529.25 4,0 5.00 22,614.t~5 4,277.25 26,891.50 
-""'- "", .. ,,·_.u,4"'. • 

26,891.50 

21,336.00 23,191.00 3,122.3<> 26,313.q5 2,911.35 29,224.70 0 29,224.70 

6,700.00 25,680.75 1, 92.40 27,473.~ 5 1,09 8.00 28,501.15 28,501.15 

19,560.00 47,500.00 1, 90.00 49,290. ~ 0 4,049.50 53,339.50 53,339.50 . 

4,5 3.00 8,5 8.00 3949.00 12,52 . ~ 0 3,733.00 16,260.00 16,260.00 

9,066.00 11,130.00 1, .00 13,10 .( 0 7,877.71 20,985.71 R 20,985.71 

2,206.00 3,441.66 1, 43.50 5,2 5. 6 1,802.25 7,087.41 
I 

7,087.41 

32, 75.00 72,365.00 ), 3.45 7 ,248.4. 4,512.00 82,760.45 82,760.45 

12023.00 14,631.00 9 3.00 15,614.QO 1, .00 17,501.00 17,501.00 
I I 

52500.00 307.526.50 .. ...... .. .. 30 , -26.qO .. ........ 307,526.50 T I 307,526.50 

I I . 
I I 1 

$2602 6.-1 $ 62,230. 9 $ - ,67-1.3 $ 3 9 -.27 $ 4, ± .-5 $921,953_ 2 I $921,953.82 
I 

Monday, J une 25 

Day's Total Total to Date 

$ 15,077.00 $ 18,862.05 

4:,821.56 8,611.06 

5,942.72 11,419.02 
I 

48,615 .29 58,328.54 

13,4~6 . 50 18,344.16 

2,450.03 J 3,701.51 

2,480.27 12,93B.2~ 

15,719.75 24,948 .61 

11,641.81 26,492.81 

21,932.55 28,962 .50 

29,561.95 49,877 .70 

13,120.J 6 20,917.81 

44,631.35 66,969 .62 

2,032.95 38,015.00 

9,057.42 17,622.12 

5,535.25 15,799.25 

30,572.07 106,270 . ~7 

18,028.61 35,834.86 

16,192.99 35,482.64 
-

35,041.30 48,414.28 

51,56,6.71 71,563.76 
~ 

14,365.01 41,256 .51 

<1:,853.16 34,077.86 

15,800.20 44,301.35 

22,049.22 75,388.72 

22,371.75 38,631.75 

10,125.50 31;111.21 

It 16,813.73 23,901.14 

51,063.92 133,824.37 

8,167.70 25,668.70 

307,526.50 

13,091.12 *13,091.42 

27,532'.37 **27,532.67 

$603,732.52 $1,525,686.34 

*NEI GH BORING TOWNS 
DETAIL 

Perry ... . ............. $ 5,150.0 o 
2 
o 
o 

Pittsford . .. .. ... . ..... 1,861.4 
East Rochester ........ 5,030.0 
Webster .. . .. .. .... . .. . . 1,050.0 

$13,0'91.4 2 

Greigs ville ..... ... ...... 200.0 
Reported in total of team o. 

o 
3 

Many other towns have reporte d 
direct to Headquarters i n 
Vvashington. 

**MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
DETAIL 

Central Trades and La-
bor Council ......... $ 4,306.2 ° Industrial League Base-

. ball Game .... .. ............ 

Concert Proceeds ...... 
Catholic X.V 0 men's 

League ........ .... .... .. .. .. 

Collections through 
Catholic Churches ... 

Tips to Aides and Coat 
Room .. . .................... 

Miscellaneous additional 
pledges since close. of 
campaign . .. . .. ...... .. .... .. 

,.,. 

SU MMARY 

J uly 2, 1917 

No. of 

2,786.5 

1,239.4 

8,447.7 

4,419.2 

1,031.8 

1 

4 

s 

6 

7 

5,301.6 ~ 

7 $2.?,53~ 

Pledges Amount 

Total to Date.ll,006 $1,525,686.3 
Paid to Date . 7,295 640,224.0 

--
To be 

Collec1'ed .. 3,711 . $885,462.2 

Temple Theatre War 
Picture Proceeds to 
date. Returns incom-
plete. Not included 
in above amount .. .. 3,200.0 

4 
7 

7 

° 
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ROCHESTER COMMITTEE 

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN 
CONVENTION HALL 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

If Cash or Check is given write .. PAID" on this line .................... .... .. .......... ..................... . 

$ ....................... ....... . Rochester, N. Y., June ................ 1917 

For the purpose of providing for the relief work of the .'\merican 
Red Cross to be administered by the War Council appointed by the 
President of the United States, and in consideration of the subscrip
tions of others, I promise to pay to the American Red Cross War 
Fund 

............ ................. .... .. .................................................................................. .. Dollars 
payable as follows : one-fourth July 1, 1917; one-fourth August 1. 1917; 
one-fourth September 1,1917; the balance October 1, 1917, or as follows : 

If contributor is not a 
member of the Red Cross 
and desires to have $1.00 
of this contribution used Signed ................. .................................................... ....... . 
as dues for Annual Mem· 
bership, please so indio 
cate On this card. Yes or 
No . Address ............ ............................................ .................. . 

Make Checks payable to George Eastman, Chairman Executive Committee. 

Rochester, N .Y., June ,18, 1917. 

To Whom It M .. y Concern: 

This will introduce to you 

a regularly authorized solicitor of the 

~mtritan Btb crcx~unb crcampaign 

~~ rr 
Chairman Campaign Committee 

OCBBST]tR CAMPAIGN 

-'-'-rican Red Cross War Fund 
June ........ .............. I9I 7 

....................... Team No ......... . 

••. .•.. ... Subscriptions at 

.. 

" 

. .. 

.. 
" 

$ .............. . ,I 
r •••••• •••••••••• 

$ .............. . 

s· ..... ........ . 
$ . ............ . 

. ...... ....... . 

................ 

ubscriptioDS ......... Total Amt 

Cash Bnclosed 

c1 Sealed by ......................................... . 

"Just a few lines to show my appreciation of the: work 
the American Red Cross is doing over here. It 1S cer
t inly a wonderful organization for thoughtfulness and 
s~.sacrifice. The men connected with the branch wh~re 
I am stationed will go out of their way any time to proVlde 

comforts for the boys." 
Private Charlel J. Hague 

Headquarte" Co. F. A. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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"The Red Croul The most aacr~ word- in the Enilliab 
toPI'le. They 8tand for all that 18 "ood ~d comfortable 
in • IOldier's life. They mean home, clothlni, b.an~~ea, 
the alleviation of 8Ufi'erin" when a bullet find8 hi~. 

Tom Signalkr ~~eyh'll 
. of 1M AlUiralianEzpedUlOnory Forct.. 

ROCHESTER COMMITTEE 

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN 
CONVENTION HALL 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Rules, 

and 

Suggestions 
Supplies 

FOR THE 

Volunteer W orlr ~rs 
IN THE 

01 

Rocb!ester 
Real Cross 
War Fund 
Campaign 

J un e 18 t. h • 6 : 0 

Headquarters 

CONVENTION HALL 
ANNEX 

BOTH PHONES 
Stone 64 Main 6906 

N HALL 

R, N. Y. 

Bu . 1 s:::; r ea . 

iS8 ada otl:lf 

120 

City. 

• C . 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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ROCHESTER COMMITTEE 

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN 
CONVI:NTION HALL 

ROCHESTER . N . Y . 

. '];fte 0 

88 

-
-....-

' T Fu Er 

dinnet:--- 'ft. R 

Fun Ca. pa g L C nil n~i . rho 1 Ji.l • • e t •• 

J une 18th . 6 : 30 p . '/ .• 

ROCHESTER COMMITTEE 

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN 
CONVENTION HALL 

ROCHESTER . N . Y. 

Business dr e.:ls . 

George E:ls man , 

iss Aiaude Motley, 

120 Lake Ave., 

City. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



The following is reprinted from the New York Sun of June 4, 1~17 

DAVISON PlANS 

HIG CAMPAIGN 
fOR H[D CROSS 

The New Chairman Says 
First Task Will Be to 

Hearten Allies 

MUST HAVE $100,000,000 

Men With Incomes of 
Urged to Contribute 

to the Work. 

$50,000 
Ha.lf 

Harry P. Davison, chairman of the 
Red Cross War Council and the man 
to whom President Wilson has en
trusted probably the greatest humani
tarian problem ever placed on the 
shoulders of a private citizen, outlined 
at his home near Glen Cove yesterday 
the tremendous plans which he and his 
associates are formulating for the aile· 
viation of suffering on the battlefield 
and for the material and spiritual en
couragement of our war-weary, war
stricken allies. 

Hitherto Mr. Davison has had little 
time to devot~ to interviewers. Always 
a doer, not a talker, he has rarely ex
pressed himself on any topic for publi
cation. His place as a master of or· 
ganization in business and finance has 
been gained by silent, hard work. Yes· 
terday, however, he was moved by his 
conception of the necessity of awaken
ing and arousing the American people 
to their responsibilities in the great 
project of re·energizing and vastly ex
tending the work of the American Na
tional Red Cross to sketch with broad, 
rapid strokes the size of the task he has 
in hand and of uttering a warning (for 
it was nothing softer) of what may 
occur to this country if all the people 
do not contribute their proper share in 
financing the Red Cross War Council's 
splendid programme. 
Wal~ing up and down the sea lawn 

of his home, his eyes fired by enthusi
asm for the big, new job in hand, Mr. 
Davison spoke rlpidly, making one 
word do the work of three or four as 
he appealed to the people to get ready 
to give $100,000,000 before this summer 
ends so the war council can drive 
ahead without loss of invaluable time 
or without waste of effort in its plans ' 
for taking care of the American troops 
that are going to Europe and for quick 
assistance to the impoverished, help
less citizens of the Allies who have 
suffered from the savageries of Ger
man occupation. 

Wants Team Work. 

Before entering into the first de
tailed explanation of what must be 
done in Red Cross work if the United 
States is to preserve its self respect 
and if it is to make a great, immedi
ate contribution toward utterly defeat
ing Germany (a contribution which 
myst assume large proportions before 

uch military aid to the Allies is af
forded), Mr. Davison has tended to 
minimize his own personal activities; 
to say that he desires to cooperate with 
other agencies and to supplement their 
invaluable work. He abhors the no
tion that he was appointed by the 
President to be a sort of Red Cross dic
tator. 

He made it plain, on the contrary, 
that he is in thorough sympathy and 
understanding with all forms and di
visions of Red Cross activity, as with 
the work of other agencies of relief 
and uccor. He wants team work 
everywhere. His place as chairman of 
the war council of the Red Cross, as 
he understands the post of volunteer 
effort, is to bring to Red Cross activi
ties the standards of organization and 
systematic effort that are employed by 
the most successful, ethically minded 
business men. His job is to get things 
done with the least lost motion, the 
least waste of time, money and ma
terials, with the greatest possible ef
fectiveness. 

"In the first place," said Mr. Davi
son, "we are facing a situation which 
is utterly different from anything that 
ever appeared in connection with Red 
Cross work. In past times the activi
ties of the Red Cross have been con
fined pretty much to alleviating the 
sufferings of the sick and wounded of 
its own particular nationals. That is 
to say that the former well understood 
conception of American Red Cross 
work was to care for American suf
ferer in military or civil life, to pro
vide doctors and nurses and medicines 
and all necessary equipment and sup
plies. Whatever of help was afforded 
to the people of other countries was 
given incidentally, a a kind of over
flow of charity and kindliness. wen, 
we are up against something very dif
ferent in this war, and that should be 
made clear-if already it has not been 
explained-to every man, woman and 
child in these United States. 

Our Battles Foulfht. 

"I mean just this: Our allies have 
been fighting our battles for nearly 
three years. Their losses, their suf· 
ferlngs, their heroism, their terrible 
sacrifices, have been for us as much 

as for themselves. That may not 
have been thoroughly comprehended 
at the outset of the war, but who 
doubts it now? Who is there so 
blinded as not to see the true and ac
tual scope of German autocratic am
bition? So, then, this bas been our 
war all along. Frenchmen, Belgians, 
Russians, Englishmen have died for 
us. Their people have become impov
erished for us. The horribly ruined 
districts in northern France were sac
rifices for us. France is full of blind 
men, of mutilated men, men who have 
lost about all that makes life worth 
while because they reared themselves 
as a wall between the German hordes 
and ourselves. These facts must be 
lightning sharp to everybody in this 
country. 

"We have profited perforce from the 
sacrifices and sufferings of these brave 
allies. We have become the market 
place of the world. The war has sent 
great riches, great prosperity to our 
country. Nearly three years of this 
prosperity and security have been 
vouchsafed to the American people. 
Now, at once, immediately, there is 
need for action with all of our reo 
sources of men and money and sym
pathy-and the last is scarcely less 
important than the first and second. 
What are we going to do? It is up 
to the American people. 

"Are the American people going to 
let the rest of a liberty-loving world 
struggle and suffer for us and eventu
ally be stricken down, taking with 
them in their fall the only barrier 
that now stands between the Germans 
and ourselves? These are no specula· 
tions, they are facts. Unless we in 
America wake up, unless our minds 
take fire with the inspiration for 
service, unless we open our pocket
books and our hearts, then mark my 
words, there may be a German Gov
ernor-General in Manhattan. The crisis 
in this war is at hand and the United 
States must play her part or prepare 
for such humiliation as a free people 
never endured- not even devoted Bel
gium." 

Must Hearten Allies. 

Mr. Davison paused momentarily 
while he turned over in his mind the 
essentials of the great Red Cross pro
ject. Then he spoke rapidly, ideas and 
suggestions pouring from a concen
trated mind. 

"If the American people so desire," 
he went on, "we can make our Red 
Cross felt on every battle front. One 
of our first aims must be to hearten 
our allies. I believe that in most of the 
countries at war with Germany the 
people are. tired, simply worn out by 
their terrific endurances. Now one of 
our biggest tasks must be to spread 
sympathy and encouragement among 
these weary peoples; to make them see 
and feel that the United States of 
America appreciates what they have 
done, has their prPllent comfort and 
their future upbuilding closely at heart 
and is willing and eager to take a 
large share of their burdens upon her 
own broad shoulders. We must go over 
to our friends and 'back them up,' as 
our English allies would say; give 
them good cheer and sympathy as well 
as medicines and nurses and doctors 
and money and bread and meat. We 
must prepare at once to play a tre
mendous psychological part. We must 
give the great shove forward that the 
situation calls for. 

"Just this will do much to end the 
war. The German enemy is not to be 
combated with shot and shell alone. He 
must be fought with every moral and 
psychological weapon. He must be 
made to understand that he is so much 
morally the enemy of mankind that 
every father and mother-every child 
-in America is determined to correct 
and punish him. 

"And I want to say right here, and 
with all possible emphasiS, that this is 
no work of charity, in the accepted 
sense, that we are taking up. At the 
bottom is sheer duty. At the bottom 
we are bound to pay some at least of 
the tremendous debt of security and 
protection we have contracted. I know 
of no factor or infiuence so immediate
ly important in the whole cause of de
feating Germany and rescuing our
selves from real peril than the plan 
which President Wilson has put in mo
tion for extending and revitalizing the 
activities of the American Red Cross. 
I know of no immediate contribution 
of greater importance than the one 
which must be made, if for no other 
reason than protecting the United 
States against Germany, to the new 
Red Cross plan. While in its big and 
helpful aspects it is a plan for assist
ing our allies materially and spiritual
ly, it is also a plan for saving our
selves from conquest, humiliation, un
ending misery and a burden of German 
imposed taxation which would stagger 
the United States for many genera
tions. 

First Pressing Work. 

"The first pressing work of the Amer
ican Red Cross, as planned by the War 
Councll, will be to look out for our 
sailors and soldiers abroad and at 
home. A moment's consideration gives 
a notion, however vague, of the tre· 
mendous scope of that task. We must 
plan for the materlaland moral wel
fare of millions of American troops, no 
less. We must plan on the assumption 
that millions of American soldiers are 
going to fight at the side of our allies. 
That is a big job in itself. WboUy un
exampled stores of medical supplies 
and equipment must be assembled. 
Thousands of surgeons and doctors 
must be enlisted. Shipping must be 
found to take care of our end of the 
war labor_ Problems never before con· 

sidered must be solved, some of them 
~avlng to do with keeping our troops 
10 mental as well as physical health 
with affording them opportunities fo~ 
rest and relaxation, with interposing 
bars between their carelessness and in
experience and the diseases and infec
tions traditionally connected with mili
tary service." 

Certain data in the possession of 
Mr. Davison reveal that the War 
Council is proceeding to effect the best 
organization that talent and energy 
can get together. In every field of its 
projected activity the War Council 
sympathetically supplementing th~ 
trained activities of the general or
ganization, is reaching out for the 
highest and best talent, is seeking the 
best doctors, the best nurses the best 
sanitary engineers, the best welfare 
workers, the best food experts - the 
best human material which can be ob· 
tained in a land of 100,000,000 people. 
The War CounCil, jncluding Mr. 'Davi
son, of J. P. Morgan & Co., as chair
man; Charles D. Norton, Cornelius N. 
Bliss, Grayson M. P. Murphy and Ed
win N. Hurley, with Eliot Wadsworth 
and ex-President Taft ex-otlicio, is 
bringing to bear in the whole plan of 
preparation such special business ex
pertness as may be counted upon to 
handle an unparalleled project with 
wisdom and intelligence, and to get 
for every dollar spent exactly 100 cents 
of service. 

It is co-operating freely and under
standingly with other excellent activi
ties such as the Y. M. C. A., with Sec
retary Baker's Welfare Committee of 
which Raymond B. Fosdick is ch'air
man, and various war relief organiza
tions, wherever these can be utilized 
in the working out of a systematic 
plan of action. In handling this spe
cial feature dealing with co-operation 
a special committee, headed by Judge 
Lovett and including George Wharton 
Pepper, of Philadelphia; John F. 
Moore, of Boston; Anton G. Hodenpyl, 
of New York, and Bishop Brent, of 
Manila, is now at work. 

What Is Needed Abroad _ 

"I should like to come back for a 
moment to the new and unprecedented 
side of our program, the side which 
has to do with heartening our allies by 
material and moral assistance," said 
Mr. Davison presently. "There has 
been some talk, I believe, that'we had 
in mind to rebuild and rehabilitate the 
ruined villages of France. That is not 
literally true. What we have in mind 
is this: We know that back of the 
fighting fronts in France are thou
sa~ds and thousands of impoverished, 
mIserable, helpless men and women 
and children. They own nothing in 
this world save the rags upon their 
backs. They cling desperately to the 
fringe of the armies. They have no 
homes but dugouts. They have no 
tools. Their livestock has been stolen. 
In all the world's history there never 
was such massed misery. 

"I know because in three visits to 
Europe I have seen with my own eyes 
and heard with my own ears. No 
words of mine can picture the utter 
destitution of this brave people. Well, 
what is our duty? It is really to help 
them find homes for themselves, to 
help them build plain and simple huts; 
to help them find tools and seeds so 
they can begin to cultivate their wast
ed lands and so take upon their own 
shoulders the burden of feeding them
selves; to furnish them a horse and 
maybe a cow; to doctor their sick and 
to give them a new inspiration, a fresh 
determination to go through with the 
fight. 

"And in doing this we are not mere
ly rendering moral encouragement, but 
actual physical help to the fighting 
armies of France. We are taking from 
the shoulders of an overburdened na
tion the task of helping these unfor
tunates. Thus we are increasing the 
man power of France at the very time 
when this counts most. We plan to 
take these helpless thousands back 
from the fringes of the armies and set 
them up in life so they can help 
themselves. 

"This is not charity. Don't let any
body get that idea for a moment. It 
is debt paying. We owe all that and 
vastly more to the France that has 
poured out her blood for us. It is the 
least we can do while our armies of 
fighting men are getting ready to serve 
in the trenches. I trust I have made 
this big pOint very clear that the big 
necessity of the present is to finance 
the Red Cross so llberally as to give it 
the chance to step into lhe gap and do 
a grand work of upbuilding and inspir
ing our allies while our soldiers are be
ing mobilized and trained. 

The Russian Problem. 

"A tremendous Russian problem con
fronts the Red Cross. We have a debt 
to pay to Russia as well as to France. 
The situation as regards amelioration 
of suffering on the long Russian battle 
line is deplorable. On the whole 1,000 
miles of front there are only 6,000 am
bulances, whereas in France, on a front 
of 400 miles, there are 63,000 ambu
lances. Succor must be rushed to Rus
sia. There are problems of encourage· 
ment and of material aid confronting 
us there as great in their way as await 
us in France. We must be up and do
ing-al1 of us, every single American. 
Our thought is to go to Russia with as 
much relief as we can assemble. The 
heartening problem is very pressing 
there, as the whole country must un
derstand by this time_ It is especially 
necessary now that Russia is in the 
throes of revolutionary aftermath. I 
am firmly convinced that the Russian 
democracy can be reUed on to keep its 

' head, to maintain what it has snatched 
from autocracy, but it must be helped 
and helped quickly. ' 

"We are planning swiftly, though 
there has been time only for tentative 
programmes. The main idea at the 
back of all planning is to stir the 
United States to a heartfelt realization 
of debt and duty, to raise $100000 000 
more rapidly than that amou~t ;"'as 
ever collected by voluntary subscrip · 
tion, to assemble the best trained 
talent that America possesses, to as· 
semble the great stores of supplies and 
provide the ships, and then to start to 
Europe, especially to our French and 
Russian friends, a stream of help that 
will never cease to flow, an unending 
rich current of material and moral aid 

"There are so many problems of de'. 
tall that it is impossible to specify any 
great number in this general definition 
?f Red C~os~ aims. One thing I have 
In mind IS, It seems to me, especially 
important and interesting. Anybody 
who knows anything about armies in 
the field knows that there is always 
disease in a greater or less degree. 
Now, thousands-maybe millions--of 
our :tine young men are going into 
camps abroad. It is extremely impor· 
tant for the future of our country that 
they come back as sound and as heal· 
thy as they left. Bases of welfare 
work must be established abroad so 
the American soldiers can have oppor· 
tunities for off-duty play and relaxa· 
tion which will protect them from 
dangerous influences, disease-producing 
dissipations. We must guard against 
the tuberculosis that is spreading 
through France. We have a special 
committee wrestling with these im
mense problems. One begins to see 
surely what a tremendous extension of 
Red Cross work has come about. We 
m~st attempt to do, literally, every-

. thmg that the army and navy cannot 
do. With this remarkable vision the 
President has seen the scope of the 
task. It is now up to all of us to carry 
it through. 

Campaign Begins June 18. 

"Beginning June 18 a campaign will 
be inaugurated in all the cities and 
towns of the United States to raise 
$100,000,000 so the Red Cross can ex
tend its activities on the lines I have 
indicated. We are not quite ready to 
announce the details of the campaign. 
Probably to every State on the basis of 
its banking strength will be assigned 
its reasonable quota of the sum we 
must have, and thus subscription effort 
will be systematized, concentrated. 
This is not yet the time to emphasize 
the purely financial details. It is the 
time, however, to sound the wake·up 
call. It is the time to make people 
see that you might as well try to dam 
up a flood with sand as to try to meet 
the German peril in a careless 'let 
George do it' way. No, we have got 
to build a wall of granite or prepare 
to suffer what Belgium and northern 
France and Poland and Serbia and 
Roumania have suffered. The first 
masonry in that defensive wall should 
be (aside from questions of military 
service) assistance to the Red Cross. 
No excuses, no procrastinations will do. 

"This is no time for any man to say 
'Well, so many calls have been mad~ 
on my pocketbook that I don't feel as 
if I could afford to give to the Red 
Cross. This is an inopportune call.' 
Well, I say to that man, 'My friend, 
the whole war is inopportune. It is in· 
opportune that millions of brave men 
are dying or suffering that we may reo 
main a nation, not a German province. 
It is inopportune that millions of 
women and children are miserable and 
hopeless and starving. Also a German 
Governor-General of occupied America 
would be rather inopportune.' 

"Excuses and evasions won't do. The 
man who has an income of $50,000 a 
year might as well make up his mind 
to give half of it to the Red Cross. 
That's the spirit the situation demands 
-no less. If people wjll meet the situ
ation with that spirit we will have 
our wall of granite in no time, put 
life and heart into our shaken allies, 
do a tremendous work before our ar
mies 1!egin to fight, and so deliver a 
tremendous punch, straight from the 
American shoulder, at German military 
power. The man who grumbles at 
taxes and at the call to subscribe will 
do well to keep in mind the thought 
that if France and Russia and England 
break down he will be paying every
thing he has to German tax collectors 
for the rest of his natural life. That's 
all there is to it. That's precisely the 
way matters stand. 

"Canada," continued Mr. Davison, 
"has raised $16,000,000. A correspond
ing amount for our Red Cross would 
be $180,000,000. Therefore our requests 
are reasonable, most moderate. We 
want subscriptions from everybody, 
rich, well to do, poor. It must be a 
national undertaking in the finest and 
most thorough sense of the word. We 
would like to have 20,000,000 members 
for the American Red Cross if we can 
get them." 

Mr. Davison, keeping bis own efforts 
in the background as much as that 
was possible, complimented the labors 
of his associates in the War Council 
and ot the officers and workers of the 
big general organization, saying he had 
never in his life encountered more of 
patriotic zeal. 

"But the factor that made the plan 
possible," he said, "is the understand
ing and appreciation shown by the 
President. He sees what is ahead. 
That is what all Americans must see. 
Too few of us have realized that we 
are in war to the bUter, costly end, 
and that the more swiftly we act now 
the less bitter and costly the struggle 
will be for us." 
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Why $ 0,000,000 Is Needed 
for the War Fund of the RED -CROSS 

TUE m at tup ndous and app allng 
call In the history ot the world to 
aid sulferlng humanity confronts 

our R ed rQss. Millions of me n who 
hav b n fighting tor liberty Ii u d ad 
or wound d; mlllion of worn nand 
children homeless and helpless. 

t wns and villag shave 
b en destr y d; dI8e a.~e and distress 

ur ross Is a vital factor in 
the s trugg le. To promot mcl ency in 
administering Its gr at re ponslbllltied 
th Pr hlent ot th nit d Stat s has 
or ated a H d 1'0 War ouncll. 

To this War uncll PI' sid nt WIl-
80n ha.. ntru t d probably the greatest 
humanitarian probl m v r placed on 
th should r ot any small gr up ot 

cltl:t ns. 
War ouncll, Including Mr. a

vi on, of J. P. Morgan & ., as chair
man; harl es D. Norton, ornellus N. 
Bl1 s, ayson M. P. Murphy and 1 (1-

win N. Hurl y, with ffillot Wadsworth 
and 'x-Pr sldent Taft x-officio, is 
bringing to b ar In til whole plan of 
PI' p rlltlon such speCial bu ines s 
p rtn 8S as may be counted upon to 
handle an unparall I d project with 
wi cJom and Intelll rence, and to g e t tor 

v ' ry <loll l' sp .nt fully 100 cents ~f 
s rvl \ 

It Is C -op rating fr Iy and under
standingly witll oth r xcellent activi
ties such as th 7 . M. C. A., with Sec
retary ak r 's W Ifal' Committee, of 
whicl Raymond B. Fosdick Is chalr-

In preparation for Red Cross Week, proclaimed by President 
Wilson for June 18 to June 25, and for the effort in that period to 
complete the Hundred Million Dollar War Fund, Red Cross 
leaders from all over the country met in Washington, D. C., May 
24 and 25. Many of the facts included herein are taken from the 
inspiring addr~sses, made in those two days, to give to the people 
an understandmg of the aims and opportunities of the Red -Cross. 

m n. a nd various w a r r e lie t organiza
tion s. wher ... er th ese can be utlliz d 
in t h working out of a sys t fl mati c 
pla n of action. A sp ci a l commltt 
h ad .d by Judge Lov tt a nd In cluding 
Gorge Wharton P pp er , of Phil adel
phia; John }.o'. Moore, of Boston; Anton 

. Hodenpyl, of ~ w York, and Bis hop 
Bren t, of Manila, Is now at WOl'l< see ing 
t hat a ll co-operate , that overlapping of 
a c tiv itl s Is avoided. . 

Th ed ross War Council finds it 
nec ssary t ol'ganlze a vast ma-
ch in e covering many nations u s ing tIl 
work of hundreds of thousands of per
s on s, handling hundreds of millions of 
doll a rs . The R ed Cross has grown 
fr om a m mb rs h ip of a f ew thousand 
OVe r night, as it WI'. to more than a 
mlUion. But th e m e re business task of 
org anizing and using thes ffoJ·ts is 
g r Eoater than the organization and in
stallation of any single industry in the 
world. 

but~ons from their clothing w e l'e gone; 
th e ir clothes had to be s e wed on. When 
I saw th em they had not had their 
clothes off for weeks. Th rf) was no 
conve ni nce of life. They 'we re in a 
state of bodily filth that is indescrib
a bl . 

Starvation In Polish CIties . 

" omlnl; back to tbe cities ",I. ere 

tile de tructlou wos not so awful, ,ve 

aw little peollle nnd grown J)eople, 

motbers aud cl.lltlren, sitting on tile 

MidewnIks, leonlng against bnt}(Ungs, 

Hon.etlmes covered ,vltb "'now or roln 

"cRked, too wenk to 11ft thelr llao(ls to 

illite the money or tbc brea(1 tbat ~e 
migl,t offer tltem. 

"All the wealthy people of Poland 
w I'e giving everything they owned to 
save their nation. 

"What is true in Poland Is true In 

and came back. He said they had ty
phus in every city he visited in Poland. 

In Roumnnla. 

"In Roumania practically six hundred 
thousand people have been murdered in 
cold blood by the Turks. All the armed 
forces in that country are officered by 
Germans, so they are in a sense guilty 
of that, too; they are parties to it. 

"It (levolves uJwn this great or
gaoizatlou, tile American Red Cross, 
first to belu the suO:erina; of tbe COlll

bntnnts-firHt to look after our soldiers 
ond to hch. tbe sohliers of our allies. 

But after that, do not let us forget 
our duty to the innocent victims In this 
war, because after this war the na
tions that have been belligerents and 
have been engaged in the war are go
Ing to be so seriously crippled that 
they will have to give all their strength 
to recuperation. They can not give to 
their people. 

Needs Greater Titan Ever Known. 

The dutlell and tbe oPlwrtunltles 
wblch confront our Red Cross have no 
llrecedent tn hbtory. They are not 
wlthln human eSlhoate todoy. The 
,,1I1r CODl,cH, however cnu Illake deft
nIte (ilans and budgets only to the ex
tent to ,,·lticb It is supporte(1 by tbe 
g'eucroMHy of the Anlerican people. 

At the moment the real question Is 
not so lTIuch how much money we need, 
but rather how much can be spent 
wisely and made effective in the imme
diate future. 

RED CROSS NEEDS $100,000,000 AT ONCE 

erbia and in Roumania. In Serbia ap
proximately three-quarters of a million 
people have died miserably. A German 
captain, who had been thel'e three 
months in that campaign through Ser
bia. told me that he saw the Bulgarian 
soldl rs killing Innocent men and wom
en and children along the road with 
their bayonets, and that it got too much 
for even him, and he could not stand it 

It is an enormous problem; it must 
be handled with a big heart, with a 
broad vision, and with the hig'hest 
business ability. The War Council re
gards its task as a sacred trust, and 
it will give to this labor ot humanity 
the best ability at its command. 

To k p this gr at machine In opera
tion tor th ben fit f mankind Amer
Ica must glv and glv as she never 
ga.v be fore. 

Th R d l' ss asks the merican 
peopl to give $100,000,000 to enable It 
to do Its work of wa.r relief. This 
sum Is larg but It may not be ev n 
halt n ugh. Mr. 1100ver dlrlolcted the 
exp ndltur of $350,000,000 for Belgian 
relief alon , and could have used much 
mol'. The R d Cross will hav to meet 
not only th . demands for I' 11 f ahroad, 
but flr t of all w shaH have enormous 
work h l' t llome, and n xt for our 
army afl Id, and our navy afloat. 

The ,100,000,000 alilked for by the 
Red Cro",'" 1. to cover 8 eousillerable 
p Tlod of rellef au(1 recoulll1rucilon, 
and nil t.he ",Idle til powerlJ al waT 
Dr' "lI ndlng llaot mucla eVery doy In 
th.e work o( c}e8tructlon. 

'orne Concrete cedlil. 

T gIve a concrete Idea of these real 
and pres nt ne ds; the American Red 
Cross representatives In France acting 
In co-op ration with tile Frencll Gov
ernm nt officials urgently cabled us not 
long ago requests for Imm dlate shlp
m nt. They aslt d tor fifty more am
bulanc transport sections (having a 
total C 1,250 cars) merely to replace 
tho that have been destroyed In 
Franc. That Is ouly one Item. But 
w shall need to organiz many ntlW 
ambulance 8 ctions calling for thou
sands of automobil s and trucks. 

They cabled that they nedded five 
sanitary trains, each with its staff of 
doctors and nurses. A few mOl'e things 
ne ded right at once w re: 

5,000 stretcher bearers 
6,000 nurses 

400,000 pairs of woolen socks 
200,000 blankets 

10,000 kilos of quinine 
30,000 kilos ot cod liver oll 
~O,OOO meters of oilcloth, tc., etc. 

These were only immediate urgent 
n eds. Since then many similar cables 
have been received. Doubtless more 
will come. 

Our great trouble today is that our 
people do not realize the situation 
throughout the countries now at war. 

llundreds 01 Amerlclln doctors ond 
nuries ure nIready at tbe front. A 
force of 12,000 American englueers will 
aoon be rebnlldlog tile raUroads of 
France. Upward. of 25,000 American 
meu are now on tile batttefields of 
Europe, ftgllUng u'" , 'olunteers 10 the 
Allied urmles; soon, 25,000 ADl.crican 
regulaI'll will be added to their num
ber. 

All our National Guard Is to be mo
bilized, our regular army is to be re
cruited to full strength, and 500,000 
other men are shortly to be called to 
the colors. Within a few months we 
shQuld and will have In service an 
army ot 1,000,000 and a navy of 150,000 
men. 

'rhe First Need. 

These men must have of our best. 
To prepare against their needs in ad: 
vance will be the first stupendous task 
which the Red Cross must undertake. 
Doctors, nurses, ambulances, must be 
made ready. vast quantities of hos
pital stores, linen, bandages and sup
plies of every kind must be prepared 
and at once. It we wait it may be too 
late. 

When we uk our own floulil and 
brother!! to lIgbt for our Uberty 3,000 
miles from bome lo a country already 
aore and atBlcted, lIurely we cannot do 
leslI> tban prepare to take core of tbem 
In tbelr day of su1ferlng. 

Immediately our soldiers go into 
camp their dependent families will be
come a problem. 

Tbe Red Cross a Foster Parent. 

When our men go to France, we must. 
not only prepare to take care of them 
when . sick and wounded: another very 
liIerious problem will contront them and 

• 

will contront us Is our care and fore
thought on their b half. 

Ul' American soldiers must have a 
home In Ji"rance. somewhere to rest, 
som where to find a friendly atmos
ph ere. som where to go (or recrt'atlon 
and wholesome amusement. These men 
will be returning to this country some 
day. W want to make it cerLain that 
as many as possible return in health 
and stl' ngth and not afflicted with 
dls eas from which our forethought 
might have protected them. 

The Red Crol!ls must-oud It alone 
con-become a real Foster Pareut of 
our .oldiers while they are In Eurol.e. 
To llerform that function 'well will re
quire a large sunl of uloney. ' 

I,'ronee Cullll on UI!I for Helt). 

The n cds of France cannot but stir 
t rt of every .Am rican. Tube rcu
losis has b com.e PI' valent as a result 
of this tr nch war. '.rhere have been 
500,QOO n w cases since the war began. 
And til disease is spreading. Here Is 
a c~ll not only to aid the brave and 
Jib t;ty-Iodng French people, but also 
to help make this afflicted country 
healthy for our own sons and brothers 
who arc soon to be there in such great 
num.b .rs. 

Some 1,500 towns and villages have 
been destroyed in France. In hel' de
vastated regions men, women and chil
dren are homeless and suff~ring for 
the bar st n c ssities of life. We ought 
at the earl.! st moment to provide these 
people with the simplest essentials to 
begin lI(e anew. They need clothing, 
agri ultural implements, domestic ani
mals, especially horses and cows, seeds, 
fertilizers, tools, bedding, stoves and 
the elementary materials with which 
to cover themselves by day and by 
night. 

'rhe Greut Need of Ruslilla. 

We should do something and do it 
immediately to hearten afflicted Rus
sia. On the Russian line of 1,000 miles 
there are only 6,000 ambulances, while 
on tbe French front of 400 miles there 
are 64,000 ambulances fully equipped. 
Behind the lines in Russia are millions 
of refugees from Poland, Lithuania 
and V\Testern Russia-driven from tneir 
homes by the German and Austrian 
armies, wandering from city to city, 
crowded into unfit habitations, huddled 
in stables, cellars and outhouses, and 
dying from disease due to exposure and 
insufficlen t food. 

Russia needs our trained women to· 
Instruct hers in the art of nursing; 
she needs enormous quantities of the 
elementary articles necessary to re
lieve the very worst cases ot pain and 
suffering. Probably nothing that can 
be done Immediately will do more to 
win this war than to strengthen 
Russia. 

Tlte ollportunity and tlte duty here 
alone are oh008t witltout Ilmlt :In ex
tent. Our Red Crosli Is the one agency 
'whlch con exert Itself etIectlvely in 
this terrible emergency. 

Poland's Appeal. 

In poland t6d8.Y some six or seven 
thousand refugees of the million and 
more who were made homeless when 
the Russian line swept back through 
Poland are herded in refugee camps by 
the Germans. In Russia are other 
thousandS who escaped with the Rus
sian armies. Many of them are in Si
beria. All ot them are more dead than 
alive. 

Frederic Wolcott, who represented 
the Rockefeller Foundation in Poland, 
fold a gathering of delegates from Red 
Cross chapters about the needs of 
Poland. 

"I saw with my own eyes," he said, 
. "between flfty and sixty thousand of 
the six or seven hundred thousand ot 
those refugees who had been gathered 
togetller, about a thousand to a build
ing in those rude, bardly weatherproof 
barra.clrs, hurriedly put up by the Ger
mans There they were, lying on the 
ground in broken familfes. getting one 

. starvation ration a day, dying of dis
ease and hunger and exposure. The 

ALL HELPING, AMERICA WILL NOT FAIL, 
SAYS CHAIRMAN! DAVISON , 

If each individual American now of them having to do with keeping 
contributes his "bit" there can be no our troops in mental as well as physical 
failllr e. America will, we feel sure, in health, with affording them opportuni
this again demonstrate her .l.bllity to ties for rest <tr.d 'relaxation, with Inter
handle a big task in a big way. As posing bars between their carelessness 
President Wilson has said: "But a and inexperience and the diseases and 
small portion of our people can have Infections traditionally connected with 
the opportunity to serve.. llpOn th military ervice." 
actual field of battle, but all men, 
women and children alike may serve, 
and serve effectively II 

Henry P. Davison, chairman of the 
Wa.r- _. of the America 
Cross, has this to say ot the problems 
and tremendous opportunities of the 
Red Cross as it takes up the most 

. splendidly constructive task that ever 
confrontE'd a nation: 

"In the first place, we are facing a 
situation which is utterly different 
from anything that ever appeared In 
connection with Red Cross work. The 
former well understood conception of 
American Red Cross work was to care 
for American sufferers in military or 
civil life, to provide doctors and ' nurses 
and medicines and all necessary equip
ment and supplies. Whatever of help 
was afforded to the people of other 
countries was given InCidentally, as a 
kind of overflow ot charity and kindli
ness. Well. we are up against some
thing very different in this war. and 
that should be made clear-if already 
it has not been explained-to every 
man, woman and child In these United 
States. 

Our Battles Fought. 

"I meao just tltls: Our allies hove 
been fightlug our bottles for nenrly 
tbree l'etU'l!I. Their ]olllles, their suffer
Ing, their berolsm, their terrible lIocrl
ftces, have b.een for us 8S mnch liS for 

then.selveH. 

"Frenchmen, Belgians, Russians, Eng
lishmen have died for us. Their people 
have become impoverished for us. The 
horri.bly ruined districts in northern 
France were sacrificed for us. France 
is full of blind men, of mutilated men, 
men who have lost about all that makes 
life worth while because they reareQ 
tbemselves as a wall between the Ger
man hordes and ourselves. These facts 
must be lightning sharp to evel·ybody 
in this country. 

"I know of no ~mmediate contribu
tion of greater' importance than the 
one 'which must be made, if for no 
other reason than protecting the 
United States against Germany to the 
new Red Cross plan. While In its big 
and helpful aspects it is a plan for as
sisting our allies materially and spirit
ually it is also a plan for saving our
selves from conquest, humiliating, un
ending misery and a burden ot (ierman 
imposed taxation which would stagger 
the United States for many genera
tions. 

First Pressing Work. 

"The first pressing work of the 
American Red Cross, as planned by the 
War Council, will be to look out for 
our sailors and soldiers abroad and at 
home. A moment's cQnsideration gives 
a nOtion, however vague, of the tre
mendous scope of that task. We must 
plan for the material and moral wel
fare of millions of American troops, 
no less. "Ve must plan on the assump
tion that millions of American soldiers 
are going to fight at i.'he side of our 
Allies. That is a big job In itself. 

"Wholly . unexampled stores of med
ical supplies and equipment must be 
assembled. Thousands of surgeons 
and doctors must be enlisted. Ship
ping must be tound to take care of our 
end of the war labor. Problems never 
before considered must be soh·ed, some 

What 18 Needed Abroad. 

"I should like to emphasize the new 
and unprecedented side of our program 
the side which has to do with hearten~ 
jng our a lli es by material and moral 
assistance. We know that back of the 
flgh ling tronts in France are thousands 
and thousands of impoverished, miser
able, helpless men and women and 
children. They own nothing in this 
world save the rags upon their backs. 
They Cling desperately to the fringe ot 
the armies. They have no homes but 
dugouts. They have no tools. Their 
live stock has been stolen. [n all the 
world's history there never was such 
massed misery. 

"I know becnulle tn three villUs to 
Europe I have seen with my own eyell 
anll heard ,vlth lny owu earll. No words 
of lIIlne can lJicture the utter delltltu
tlon of this brave people. 

"Anybody who knows 9.nythlng about 
armies in the field knows that there 
is always disease in a greater or less 
degree. Now thousands-maybe mfl
lions-of our fine young men a.re going 
into camps abroad. It Is extremely Im
portant for the future of our country 
that they come back as sound and as 
healthy as they left. Bases of welfare 
work must be established abroad so 
the American soldiers can have oppor
tunities for off duty play and relaxa
tion which will protect them trom 
dangerous influences, disease producing 
dissipations. We must guard against 
the tuberculosis that is spreading 
through France. ODe begi.ns to see 
surely what a tremendous extension 
of Red Cross work has come about. 
We must attempt to do, literally, 
everything that the army and navy 
cannot do. With his remarkable vision 
the President has seen the scope of the 
task. It is now up to all of us to car
ry it throug·b. 

"We ba-ve got to bulld a "Vltll of 
granite or prepare to lIu1fer what Bel
glUlll and nortllern France and Poland 
and Serbia and Rumonia ba-ve suftered. 
'rite ftrst masonry In that defensive 
wnII sltould be (aside frOln questionll 
of military service) ossistance to the 
Red Cross. No eXCUlle, 00 procrastina
tion" wHl do. 

No Tln'e for Evoliions. 

"This is no time for any man to 
say, 'Well, so many calls have been 
made on my poclcetbook that I don't 
feel as if I could afford to give to the 
Red Cross. This is an inopportune 
call.' Well, I say to that ' man, 'My 
friend, the whole war is inopportune. 
It is inopportune that millions of brave 
men are dying or suffering that we 
may remain a nation, not a German 
province. · It is inopportune Lhat mil
lions of women and children are miser
able and hopeless and st::j.rving. Also 
a German Governor-General ot occu-

. pied America would be rather inop
portune.' 

"ExI!uses and evasions do • . 

Tile man wllo llas an tncom.e of ,lSO,OOO 
a Yl'ar mlgbt as well make up his lDlnd 
to give half of ' It to tbe Red Cross. 
That'll the spirit tlte situation deluandll 
-no lelili. 

RED CROSS WAR COUNCIL. 

National Headquarters, 
Washington, D. C. 
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IMPORTANT 

Special Rules 
Secure prospective contributor cards at Campaign Head

quarters in Convention Hall Annex. 

It Is advised that the Team Members work together in 
groups of not less than two. Soliciting a lone by an individ
ual member of a team is usually a mistake and should not 
be done except in extreme cases. It is generally conceded 
that the larger the committee waiting upon a "prospect" 
the greater the probability of success. 

Do not solicit anyone whose card has not been assigned 
to you, or obtained by you from the office or from some 
other worker w ho may have it. This rule is made to avoid 
duplication of effort and to reduce to a minimum the work 
of soliciting funds; also to avoid annoying prospective sub
scribers by repeated solicitation. 

Members of teams a re entitled to the assignment cards 
for the members of their own families, of the business firm 
of which they are a member, or corporation of which · they 
a re a n officer. If any such cards have been withdrawn by 
the Executive Committee, subscripthms . obtained for them 
will be c redited according to this rule. If any other team 
members hold such cards they will be expected to exchange 
them on request. 

Trade cards w ith other teams if in y our judgment work
ers on those teams w ill get better results. 

Do n ot h old any assignment card a fter y ou are satisfied 
y ou cannot get a subscription, unless y ou h ave a definite 
promise of a s ubscription <'r have a n engagement to call 
later. Return it to Headquarters. 

If you think of s omeone who y ou fear might be over
looked, report the name to Headquarters. If not already 
in the fi les it will be immediately listed a nd assigned to you 
on a special card. 

Help the weak teams to make a showing. 

In asking for sub criptions, strike high and come down 
slowly. 

If y ou fail to get a subscription f rom a party for w hom 
you have the card, make a report on the card and return it 
to Headquarters fo r other w orkers t o make an ettort to 
get the subscrIption. 

Captains of teams will make every endeavor to have all 
their workers at each meeting. If any team is not complete, 
get recruits quickly to fill any vacancies. 

The luncheons in Convention Hall Annex will s tart 
promptly at 12:30 each day. Every member of this organi
zation Is expected to be on hand promptly at the above h our. 

If you receive cash, fill out a card, have the donor s ign 
same and mark card PAID. Pin the money to the card o r 
enclose it in a small envelope with the card. 

Explain fully the four-month term of payment and call 
attention to the fact that by con~entrating philanthropic 
and charitable donations upon this one worthy cause for 
that period of Ume, a much large r subscription may be made 
without any sacrifice. 

If you think the signature of any subscriber may be 
difficult to read, write the name on the back of the subscrip
tion card in a legible hand. 

Captains should be e ceedlngly careful to date and sign 
their r port envelopes each day. 

Answers to Questions 
'Vhat 18 the country asked to dol 

Raise $100,000,000 for Red Cross service. 
What Is Roellester's share? 

$1,000,000. 
'Vho will handle thls money? 

A special committee organized by President Wilson, 
called the War Council of the American Red Cross. 
This War Council includes Henry P. Davison, head of 
.T. P. Morgan & Co.; Cornelius N. Bliss, .Tr., and men of 
that stamp, who are freely giVing their time. 

The local Executive Committee is: George Eastman, 
Chairman; Hon. Hiram H. Edgerton, Right Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey, Hiram W. Sibley, .Tames S. Watson. 

What ~dll Rocbt'ster's IDODey be used for? 
I-To finish the equipment of Rochester Base Hospital 

Unit No. 19, and get it ready for service at the earliest 
possible moment. Also, to furnish supplies for the 
women doing work for the Rochester Chapter of Red 
Cross and its auxiliaries. 

2-To help care for United States soldiers and sailors 
while tht:'y train in home camps and after they are sent 
to the fighting lines. 

3-To carry our share of the terrible load our Allies have 
carried for nearly three yeaTS. Toronto has just raised 
three and a quarter million dollars for the Red Cross. 
England has paid 80 per cent of all Red Cross expendi
tures during the war. We must do OUR share now. 
The ablest and most efficient men in the country will 
supervise the spending of the money. 

In what proportions will It be divided between these deparl
lDent of work? 

I-Only enough will be used to carry the local needs to 
full completion. This win be kept as low as pOSSible, 
and all expenditures will be controlled by the Execu
tive Committee of the Rochester Chapter: Joseph T. 
Alling, Chairman; Ernest R. Willard, Vice-Chairman; 
Mrs. Stanley E. Hunting, Secretary; Percy R. McPhail, 
Treasurer; .T. Warren Cutler, E. G. Miner, Mrs. Henry 
G. Danforth, Mrs. Gurney T. Curtis. 

2-American soldiers and sailors will not be neglected in 
order that others may be cared for. .A. committee has 
already gone to France to make arrangements. 

3-The foreign relief will be as generous and as wide
spread as funds will permit and efficient management 
justify. 

What Is the deflnlte work of the Rochester Chapter" 
I-To equip Base Hospital No. 19. 
2-To furnish hospital supplies for the United States 

Army and Navy, and for our Allies. 
3-To furnish Soldiers' and Sailors' comfort equipment 

not ordinarily supplied by either arm of the service. 
4-To train men and women in first aid to the injured, 

and as Hospital Aides. 
5-To hold itself in readiness for emergency calls in its 

district to assist camps or mOving troops. 
6-To enlist the community as far as possible as mem

bers of the Red Cross, thus securing their eo-operation. 
'Vlll there be additional appeal ., 

That depends upon how long the war lasts. Help extend
ed quickly will bring it more quickly to an end. There 
will be no further appeal for Base Hospital funds; that 
campail?n is incl uded in this. 

The feeding of Belgium and the occupied regions of 
Northern France have been taken over by the United 
States Government, and individuals will not be asked 
to continue the same unless conditions change. 

Many other needs will doubtless be met by the fund, but 
we cannot expect it to cover all parts of the gigantic 
needs of the war-stricken peoples. 

How will ubserlptloDs be paid! 
In cash, Qr by check stny time in .Tuly. or in installments 

as provided by the subscription card. Liberty bonds 
will be accepted as cash. . 

To whom .hall cbeeks be made payable, and to hem .hall 
they be sent., 

Make checks payable to George Eastman, Chairman. Send 
them to M. R. Miller, Financial Secretary, East Avenue 
Building, Rochester, N. Y. . 

lVJu're I tId. money to be depo Ited" 
In local banks on which subscribers' checks are drawn, 

so far as possible. 
Do ub crlber become member of Red Cro becau e of 

their ub erlptlon" 
If they indicate their desire on the subscription blanks, 

one dollar of their gift will be applied for member
ship. This dollar will go equally to pay the expenses 
of the local chapter and the national society. 

What I the duty of the CaptalD8 and their Team ember ~ 
To remember that this is nobody's pet charity, but is 

the call of the United States Government for service. 
Everybody who wants to be part of the assets of the 
country must help as much as he can. The solicitors 
present the opportunity in person, and state the 
urgency of the call. 

re e n furthcr Information be obtained? 
t Headquarters, Convention Hall Annex, .T. H. Andrews, 
Campa1sn. Manager, tone 64, Main 6906. 
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OCH 
CANT EN HEADQUARTER 

N. Y. C . R. R. TATtON 

TO C~Mp ME""'TT. 3., MIll: 

TO CAM .. MII..L • • 3 11 . M'LE. 

RED eRO 

ROCHESTER .. N. Y., 
( I"OI'VLAT'ON.280.000) 

ARMY AND NAVY BATHS 

CA~Ae'TY. 250 M .. 

N. Y . C. STATION YARDS 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
CANTEEN UNIT, ROCHESTER CHAPTER 

Regulations for Privates. 

1. To be on call upon the day signed for-allowing nothing 
but illness or absence from town to interfere. 

2. To respond to call promptly and when called for station 
duty to report at 9 A. M. or if for afternoon at 1 P. M. 

3. If on morning duty to stay and help until afternoon squad 
comes on if a troop train comes in as you are about to go off duty. 

4. To ask leave of absence from Captain if ill or wishing to 
leave town, and state probable length of stay. 

5. To report to Captain upon returning to town. (This means 
the Captain of your day-not Major Williams). 

6. Shall wear uniform when on duty or expecting to be called. 

7. To obey regulations and officer's commands cheerfully 
and promptly. 

8 All advancements will depend upon compliance to regu
lations 

9. If there are any complaints, report them to Major Williams. 

10. As you have signed for the duration of the war, any resig
nation or request for long leave of absence must be taken to Major 
Williams who will act upon such a request. 

11. Any private resigning must turn in her uniform apron, 
veil, insignia and permit card . 

12. Privates must not go into supply room. 

13. No one but a girl in uniform or a man authorized by the 
Canteen can pass supplies to the soldiers. This is a Government 
rule. . 

14. The taking the oath of allegiance is a serious step and 
should not be taken lightly, for there is no such word as "can't" in 
the U. S. Service. The uniform must be protected and honored 
even to the giving up of many pleasures and is used for the elimina
tion of personality. 
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in Diary of 
ExperienceS{dS 

CI Canteen Worker 
ell, bere I am at la t orking for 

roY country. Little DiaTY, what do YI)U 

think of that~ I have been writing "n 

leaves for more than a year noW, 
your . 

b 
t never did I ibave Bnythmg so .woo-

U tho 
derful to write a'bout 9.S lS. 

I am a cante n worker, lnot in 11 ranl'e, 
·"""t 'here at home, down at the New 

b~n~ d 
Y 

k Central station. I haye tried an 
or K itti . b~ 
ed to do something. n ng 18. e-

ttl d I started to m ke a stocklDg, yon me. k 
• d Jim my sweetheart, you now, 
an led !when 1 got it done. The 
b ed to be mixed ,with the toe. .1 
~:: to get into the .hospital to tralD 

rse but dad said no. 
a ~UWIl~ at the tation one day wbep 
t train came through. Here, 

I rOllPrwberc were charming wotnen 

\ 

ever. 1 • th Th y were we comIng e 
, ~~:~ talked to them. especially to 

I 
who were standing round shyly. 
made them , laugh and ta.lk. 
boys who ha.d seemed 80 tired and 

\ 
were different. I thougllt, n~ h 
something 1 can do, and I got t UBY 

i was accepted. ri W 11 I bad my first expe enca pretty things said in that 

d
ey" heart jumped when those mountajn dialect.' 

a)". oJ • t on the plat-
bCl 8 began swarmlng OU . --
fo:m I wished the flooring would open I bad a glorlouR day. I passed aJ.1fJles. 

SometMng 80 lad to-day. ODe of our own 
Rochester boY8 came home, only in t..:tat 
long tragic box. We all I1ned up and tood 
reverently as be was -carried throu~h; tben 
We marcbed in behind. I could not keep 
the tears back. 

up ~nd take me in, or anything to ea- Tbe boys dust went mad about tbem. They 
cape But 1 ju t atoo,d square on ~y saId they never Weret so glad to get any
feet 'and said "Thi~ is my ownanCO

d 
U1

n a'l'1m tlling. They bad been on toe train three 
wn boys Troops trom Alaska te>-day, and even the 

and these are our 0 d I 'will do ' it." days. Tbere were Cblne~e in this group Philippines with our boys. I asked them 
here to welcome them an to d anything and two men from the HawaUan Island.. how they liked tIle disciplIne. They say it 

Before I had a chance d \~egan talk- Tbe Cbinamen "bowed most poUte." I Is rotten at fir;;t, be dl'illing makes J(1\l 

they gathered , r~:~ ~~!~~te and after felt a little frlgbtened, but sbook bands feel llncb. Tbe wbole tbing Is your officer. 
ing. I offe:1ed know just what happened. my prettiest. Was on duty trom 9 tUl 11. 'Some are good, some are the other tttng. 
that I harooted 80 sorrowful, and some- Dad came down in the evening. He says: They have to learn how, of eouree, u:;,ad 
~:~ ~: began talking to me. He w~s "Go it, Rosebud. TheBe boys need a little tbat Is hard on tae JUen. ' 

1 20 and llad never b~ out of hls cheering. Tbey Uke to think such nice girls Nobod' seems to think he is going to 
o~! borne town. I found tli re were lots, care enongh about tbeir going to take all get wou!ded. It's to be tbe otber fellow. 
rike tha.t 'and I went roun a~d t~lke this troubJe fa l' tbem." I Tbe;v all think 'We look Ilkl.) thplr lliolher 
ju t as I used to talk to ack scum - - ~ tJ\eir sweetheart or their sieter. I eape-
lleft>re he ~'ent to l~ ranc~h' t 11 stra.p Great excitement to-day! ' Never saw cl~1l7 have been the exact image .of Ilt 

These boys w~re from
d 
s~~~ld~ 1l1lC such men. They 'Were over six feet tall. least a thousaud girls. The only thing 

Ding fellow~ "',lth bro; hkro them. 'Vel! They were trom the Southern mountains. they are nlrald or is that th~ war will be 
strong tanned facesci It f I that I havl wrote hundreds of cards for tbem; Just over before they get Ute:.'\!. ·.rh ~'7 are 811'01:1( 

it'~ allover and I on ee 8eemd that th~7 did not want to write for "uncondltionnl ~Ur..''!'l'', .!r. ' . 
done very much. them. Dad says there's a reason. 

To-day I hadr;;;;e of the postal -- Well, te>-daylt was my ' duty to dlrett 
d bo semed to want one. , Th~ Colotoed troop came surging through to- them to the 'batb bouse. Of all the craz~ 

~er:vs~ry glal to get a chance to wr~t day ~lJll':ing "~Inrcblng 'l'hl'ou~h Georgln." crowds, crazy with joy, I e,'er saw! Tbere 
home. This was a great gang. \'4)l Ob. suCib mustc-my blood leaped artd the were a thousand or so goetUng off, antI 
could see they thought the war was g()platform jqst rocked with the sound. ~ when I said "Batb" they startedt .;~o~s::h:o:,:;:u~~.ilL _________________ .,r 
ing to end just as soon as they coul'pve them gum. Tbq just loved It and "Bath! Bathl" and tore down the - ' 

\ 

get a lick at the Kaiser. They told mcould never thank me enoup. "Pretty I There were 506 got in, though 1 
so and really I think 80 too. k ," they said, "please egseept all of posed to take only 100. This 
w~e mountaineers from Kentuc Y thanks." was buut for them. 

t shots who will be used as sh:!':~?~tlo~~:;~~1T=~-=="",....-========,........-..,,""';:"":':'=-=-=~;;;'''';;;;;~===~::::::d 

~~!~ s:~dfir ~h:Jt :~yed80~n rallied, and 
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The tIOldt .' Red Cross bath houle.1 
the Ant 0 it. kind in the country. 
and ereete($ under' the dlreotion of 
Gear.. Eaitman, 18 rapldly nearine 
completion and wUl be ready tor Ufl~, 
it Is • pected' the latter part ot :le t 
w~~ . 

The new bath house 111 10eated on 
property Of the N & Yo,l"k Centn.l 
rallro lmmedlat~ly north ot the l!lta
tion Central avenue and fronts 
on Joeevh avenue at Ward street. It 
has Found dimensions of 175 by 80 I 
fe t: 1. ot wood construcUon eiltcept 
the loon. which are of concrete, and 
1s a .. nJle story in height. In gen-
eral appearance it wUl be like the 

~~~~===::::;~:::~~===::~~c====nOdern army barr. ka. t the ell-~ :rance is a small qua rangle; here are 
:he soap and towel counters and the 

Rochester Soldiers Recreation Asaocia- e>fflce of the superintendent and his 
tlon of the New York State Railway Is 
arranelnr a 8 ries of Saturday pro'rammes t ...... tant.. Ranged down either side 
that wil stretch well into the late tall. ot th bulldln, are the shower bath8. 
Picnics -Saturdays, ulr ady arraneed, In· }ntty on eaoh aide 100 in all se"'a.rated 
clude the K1wanis Club, tbe Rotary Club. 1 " .. 
the Ad Club, tbe Auto Club, all tree to the rby p&rtlt1one. · In the a.rea betweeft 
,oldler.. ,the ftan of Ilhowera are long rows 

Ontario Beach Park, every soldier Is wei- sot dre.aDC chair .. 
come and pays tor no,tblnc in the way Of In a.otual servloe the aoldlers will 
entertainment. ' 

ThrougboQt the elty churcb soeletie. are ,enter the we8t end of the building, 
arranglnC entertainments and picnics tor ,Iobtaln th~r so p a.nd towel at tha 
groups of tw lve soldiers. I 'counter and prooeed to the ahowurs. 

Hundred, of Rocheaterla.Jt. are maklnr a 1 Tn h 
ractice of invit1ne soldier boy, to Sunday, e water ~ controlled !rom t e. su-
mner. InvItations sbould be telepboned perintendcnt 8 quarters and wit. be 
o Angelo Newman of tbe joint K. of c. turned on all of the showers at the 
nd Y. M. C. A. hut at Kodak 'Park by same time Running warm tor '::\ 
hOle deslrlne to issue invitation" , . 
Tbe Temple Theater entertains .oJdlera in t.me it wiJl gradually chill ott to full 

unltorm each Monday evenine witbout cold at the end of the bath. AtJ ~atJt 
charge. as one lot of soldiers has finisbed, 

they w1l1 take a rub down· and dOll 

their unitorms, whlle another lot uses 
the showers. By this method a traIn
load of troops can be given a. refresh
\nk Ihower bath wIth clockllke pre
c11l10n In record time. Exit will bo 
made by way of Joseph avenue. The 
plans were drafted witbout charge hi. 
Gordon & Kaelber, arcbitects of thts 
city. A. W. Hopema.n & Sons eo.re 
doing the carpenter work and thn 
plumbing is being done by Howe & 
Bassett. Both firms are working 
without profit. 

~~==~~~~--~--~--~ 

The foUowini statement outlininl certain approved 
activities of the Red Cross is publiahed for the information 
and auidance of all concerned: 

"To conduct canteen aervice stations for furnishing 
;;f;eahments to 101diera when tr~veUnI thro~lh the 
country, to furnish emerlency rehef to the lick and 
wounded when en route and to see that they are con
veyed to a hospital when necessary and requested by ~e 
Commandini Officer. All c~mm~ders of troop tr!llns 
are advised of this emeriency serVlce a~d are .auth,?~ed 
to avail themselves of it whenever. lD theu' oplDlon, 
advisable." 
(OSO. A. G. O.)-By order ofthj~~rJk°fWar 

Major Gene,.al, A cting Chief of St~ 
Feb. 13, 1918 
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TO COOK FOR MEN 
IN LONELY CAMPS 

Can tee. Wome. Takina Traioill to 
Benefit Soldiers 10 Cal.1 and 

Railroad Camps. 
To serve the men on all. fronts, 

among them the home fr~nt m thO:~ 
locations where the ~atl0nal Gua 

j must do monotonous watchful wait
~ ing protecting railroad bridge~t anl~ 
'canal locfs and other construe on 

. the purpose of the Red Cross, and ~s 
1 an expression of this willingness fO~ 
I sen'e wherever ther 1s need t&..e 

t 
"

romen fronl u 

\ 
service seven cen C 

Icanteen at the local J.~ew York ~ en
. tral station to-day began a f~ur 
fweeks' course in camp-cooking at. e-
chanics Institute. For two hours k~ 

Iday two days a. week for four wee 
I this group wIll study camp-cooking 
• with the object of going to th lonely 
eamps where from one to thirty men 
are stationed and serving them good. 
wholesome meals and sholdnb' them 

' how to cook stews and similar diehes 
and concomitants so that tlley may 
have a vaTiety of food . .' Investigation 
has shown that most o.f ~~e l'll~n on 

uard duty who must shift for them
!elves in the matter of getting food 
cooked, are relying on fried stuffs 

After this week the women taking 
t.he course will work 'n the open a.ir 

'and as nearly under camp oonditions 
! as possible. They will be ta.ught ~o 
II make campfiTes, and instructed n 
how to make the most of foods that 
might easlly be obtained for use · in 

e sor of (l mf'ln nA' ,--------""1 
~~~~~~~~. 

~=:===~~~~~~~I ~J~~r!7 s-rrainloa Of Soldiers, wn~~ 
Wounded B~t , Happy, 

Cared 'For By C 
, 
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:ake campfi'l'es. and Inetr.ucted 'n 
how to makc the moet of foods th~t 
might easily be obtained for use ~n .1 ....... -------....... 
the sort of cam-Ps the guardsmon ha>:e-· 

Miss Marion RusseU is directing 
the pre ent class. which was orga.n
ized 'by Mrs. Arthur A. Barr~. Mlss 
Russell has had much experlence in 
camping and especially in the Rocky 
mountains where she has spent 
weeks in the open where Ule only 
kind of food to be depended upon was 
that cooked over a camp fire. There 
is much interest in the course and it 
~ore than tweI).ty women take it. t.he 
class will be 'dlvided into two sections. 

The women taking the course are aU 
a ttached to the canteen at the ent~al 
station which has been temporarll~' I~ •• "~'": c-'::_ .... . 
closed becal1'SC of in nucnza. They ~re t,...-~- -~--"'"II 
.Tean Moore. Ma.gdalinc l"ahy. MOlllC!l. 

'1\icI.ain, p.a,ulihe M. Cox. Mrs. Gc~rgeD. 
B. Bonbrlght. Mrs. Joseph urtls. Mr~. 
George C. Gordon. Mrs. Arthur A. Bal'l'~. 
,Margaret Brady, Mrs. C. H. St arns, !J . 
:\fl's. G. L. Winter. Mrs. Sydney Gv1d- ~lerS 
smith, Mrs. Frank G. Newell. Mrs. Alex- , 
anaer Lindsay, Mrs. Margaret. liubb~rd IH 
Heuther. Mrs. Clarence LeYine and ~,l.rl". app 
H. M. Jenkins. 

This new development of the canteen . 
work heTe will be carried on by th~ 
means of automobiles which will take r. 
groups of women daily to the camps , 
where they are needed. They will serve 

'-the soldiers. and not the laborers, who \ Thierry and 
1 are provided for in other ways. almost con 

ork t -~ 1 1 of the arrn 
a OJ C oc t did all their fighting In 

ornlng. and dr~k coffee and ate forepts •. and. many reee 
rnished by the Red CrosB can- wounds during the last .tew 

until 10:3 "'hen 

Liberty Loan committee, and Ernest "It Is thrilling beyond deacrlpUoll," 
A. Paviour of the publicity committee, said Mr. Armstrong today. uIt" tbe 
accompanied by a. large number ot maroh that Bummons the American. 
residents, met the band at the ,station. soldiers trom t.he1r rest b11lets to the 
An ambulanoe also was waiti~l'. ~t. tront line," . 

b - nlformed men Th~ concert wUl start at 8 o'cloclt 
two comrades, an an(i ch- to f-gli prec y 

ard. to the ~ehlcle. the French musloians tn the band wla, 
Waiting for these brave Frenchmen are able to walk. It w1ll 'be one of the 

also were young women of the Red most touching scenes ot the streets of 
Cross canteen. Some of the girls Rochester slnoe the United Stat •• en~ 
spcke to the men In their nattve tered the war. 
tongue. The musicians were showered Tlie parade wtll torm at 6:46 U ,\l""" .... :I&._ ...... 
with "goodies" and compliments. Cap. at Clinton .. ~enue north and Can: 
taln Pares beamed with pleasure and ayenue. The llna ot march WUl ".. 
gratitude. CHnton avenue north. to Main atl ... t;'!II~~ 

Three hours after the two men were to State street, to' Lake avenue, 
taken away in the ambulance it was Phelps avenue, to III poaltlon 
said at the hospital that 0 danger. It Is intended to have the IItart _.u •.. ,I,-'''' .... 
ous symptoms had developed. It is promptly at 7 o'clock. 
not beUeveCl. however, that they wlll 18 imperative tha.t the 
be able to depart trom the city with given as much relit lUI PO":!)l4~ 
their comrades tomorrow morning tor wlll not be disturbed before 
Buflalo. They are eager to rejoin the ade. It was hoped that they 
band and the phYSicians and nurses able to give a noon concert, 
are doing their best to get them well ager Armatrong II&ld be did 
as sOQn as possible. , to have any more taken to . hl~~tt!~.n 

·"Ali,. It Is nothing," said Captain In the parade wiD be the UUi~(I'r • • &lJ~· ,I, -:·' .. J 
Pares through an interpreter; ''It i8 the aldermen, members of tbe .--'-"',:rw: 
not worth publishing in a newspaper. Loan committee, the Park Band 
Do not do it. These me do not others. Henry W. Morae will be 
mind a little sickness: they have done shat. 
much more than this ere now tor President Hibbard of the Commoa 
France." Then he spoke of his love Counoil, has dlreoted all member. of 
of America and the love ot all the that body to report at the NeW' Yo 
French people for the American 801. Central station at 7 o'clock tb1l 
dlers In France. nlng to meet the band. In the 

"Our reception In this country Is that weather conditions are unpleuant 
magnificent," he said: "It is as grand automobiles will be furnished tor e 
as the reception the French people members ot the counell. 

------------------
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WHEN the first trainload ot khaki 
clad vigorous youths pa.-ed 
through Rochester, ~mJllnl', 

cheerfn&" and noiaily proclah:n1ng their, 
eagerness to get into the big fight, it 
was the Red Cross canteen workers 
who met them with refreshments and 
cbeery farewells, making the long trip 
seem shorter and the task to be ac· 
compUshed at the end of their destina
tion less grim. Now, the big job done, 
the. ~ eturning, still with a. smUe, 
but many of them with the kind that 
breaks the "heart ot the observer, and. 
faithful to the last. the canteen work
ers, with huge pots ot hot coffee a.nd 
baskets of cookies, wait patiently 
along the cheerless tracks in the train

I sheds, tendering the same old cheery 
word that marked the first long jour
ney, as they feed them. 

Hot Coffee and 
Doughnut. Given 

Retaming Soldier. 

Lo~eedJnc tile ... 41e ...... ot ..... 

d"".llllU ...... 4wtCJae.. 

Last night when a load of boys go
ing West. most of them hospital cases, 
stopped tor a few minutes in Roches
ter, against the long waste of tracks, 
sheds and coldly gleaming lights, ap
peared the welcome familiar sight ot 
French blue unitormed workers, the 
tiny cross of red on their bonnet pro- kiven impartially with the hot cortee 1 up the courage ot the days when the \ the marks of battle cot a new 
claiming thetr mission. It only lasted and cookies but it made a sort of oasis trainloads of soldiers were gOing East, themselves with which to co~t1tl 8 

tew minutes, the bit of well wishing out ot Rochester, and helped to keep instead ot West, and the lads bea.rlq journey. I 

'1- --
ISoldier's Mother . Thankful 

For' Kindness To Son Here 
That the soldier boys passing 

through Rochester appreciate the 
kindness and welcome accorded them 
here is proved by the following let
ter received this morning by Chief 
Joseph M. Quigley ' from the mother 
of one of the boys, whose home Is in 
~an Francisco: 

"717 Silver Avenue, 
"San Francisco, Cal., 

"August 1, 1918 
"Chief of Pollee, 

"ROchester, N. Y., 
"Dear Slr-I am writing to thank 

you tor your kindness to my son, who. 
trom a letter I have received, tells 
me that in passing through your city 
~n the early part ot July, en route tor 
France with the 91st Livlsion In 
which he Is a cook for Company H, 
363 Infantry and whose name is Fred 
J. Hood, received a right royal wel
come and I, hia mother, take this lit
tle means of thanking you for your 
kindness to one 80 dear to me. Wish
ing you every success, I am, 

"Most gra,tetully, 
"Mrs. M. Hood." 

i 
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n .. jo,. 
fact that th e women with eoft 

the Red eros olunteer 

and bun. and cJn,rettea and Chocolate 
malle their pre nee a e6dsend. The 
spell of tne entrance 1nto the unknown 
..,... '-roken, the cotlee passcd around, 
the smoke. tucJ.(ed a way, and the boys 
seen ott In a ay that made the last 
day at home a ho.pp),: memon-. 

and ~heer~d Lea etaking 
mokes" and Chocolate 

As I u we kept on sendln.. troops 
abroa these women-there are a little 
more than 200 of them-were coD8ta.ntly 
on duty. The,. were routed out ot bed 
at all hours ot the nIght. The7 would 
leave home without a oro of their 
deaUnation, sayIng nothlne but that the7 
were going on Red Croaa duty. and re
tum, malnta1ninc the same eecrecy: 

fe n CommItte, throu .. h Jta chapler can
tn, had b n orklne at th ratlroad 
terminals In and about the clty. Troops 
JrolnJr trom on camp to another were 
C)0nUnually p888lnl' and thefr n Cia were 
many. First of all. th Sight of a face 
that was not a.ttached to a masculine 
khaki uniform; second, the slCht of 
something that could ea.tlsty a. len ro
mantic void In th plt of their atom
nc The 99 per cent. of the service of 
the d Cro 8, wh teh was the human 
touch, WM fIne but the 1 per ~t.. that 
rema.1ne<l was equally important. 

In appr cia t10n ot tbls the 0 PIllz .... 
tlon r doublcu Jts effon. to supply the 
J)Usine troops lth tood. It baa become 
an axiom w1th the women who are en
.. ae d In this work that. there I. DO auell 
thIne on earth u a. soldier who.Jsn't &1-
ways hunny. Coff e was poured out. 
and pueed around, .. Imlokea .. JUPplled, 
and the men cheered by the spirit of 
B'ood-fello,,·shlp that charactet1se4 this 
.ervlce. 

The Red Cro.ss omen meant comfort 
and happlneea to th men. The women 
weI'e alway_ tIl r. That was part of 
the wonder of thetr service. News of an 
an incoming train was given officially, 
but otten only A.n hour or two before it 
wu expected, and they made an efton 
to be at the t "rmlnala at least an hour 
beforo tho trahl ca.me tn. Where, 
through some 811p, the Information 01 
80n arrtvtnl' train u not aent unW the 
tratn Was almo.t due, In nine Caae8 out. 
at ten the cantMn service wu on the 
.pot In record time. 

This ,work .-raw blgger and bil'l'er. 
Canteen commlttees were orp.nised 
throUl'hout the country, At. pruent 
there are siX or .p,ven hundred of them. 
AU the Ume the women here telt that 
they were not doing all that eouId be 
done. They knew that 101dJen were 
belnl' sent oft .lepy-eycd and l1eavY-. 
liearted, and thn.t Uley could do JJluch 
In the WAY ot makinl' their departure a. 
happier one. Thcy made appUcatfon to 
1'0 out to the piers In the middle of the 
nleht and do tal" the embarklne soldlera 
that which they were dolnl' for the 
pu.lnl' entrained or entnJDlnl' soldiers. 

The matter wu taken up at Washinc
ton. The offlo1al8 there were doubtful 
of the wWdom of .... wnl' thts permJa
.10n. Secrecy at movement was the 
punrord. They dJdn't know how tar 
the women could be tn18ted. At thl. 
juncture Major 0.0. Da.vld C. Shanks. 
oommandlll8' the pm of embarkation at 
Hoboken. ottered what perhap. u the 
hil'hut tribute tha1 the women ot the 
Red Croas have ever received. He lent 
word to the offlclAl. a.t Wuhlncton that 
they could have hIs guarantee that the 
women could be tru.lte.d to maintain the 
Orden govenrlng outgolng troopah1pa. 

On Jan. 29 the women composlnl' hat 
hail come to be known as the Emer.-cy 
Canteen. which Included the service In 
New York County, Brook17n. and 
Hoboken, received their first call re
port at the piers. Thts was the tlr.t big 
job that. the canteen had to do. The 
number at men waa between three and 
tour thou.ta.nd. and thou&'h that hu been 
etuPaed over and over It 

There wa. one day when they poured 
out nearly ten tona of coft6e. The 
steaminc liquid as drawn oft tnto 
pitchers and poured Into tin ,,"ups. V_IT 
otten they walked tUteen trillea In the 
course ot one day a work on the pier •. 
The,. reached that point ot efficiency 

-here & unit of workers could teed 100 
men In a minute. 

D&)" after day these women worked 
with t1releu enerl')", not reallzins at 
the time what the cumulative effect of 
the work ..... ould be. When It ta realJzed 
that aomethlnc over 1,500,000 embarklnc 
aol41era had received their last cood
b,.e from American women repraentin&' 
th tr famtllea at home, the ma&'Dltucle 
of the work 1. apparent. 

Today the work of thta committee u 
m&In17 centred upon the .-reetlnC of the 
Qa~ at t the debai'kation pointa. There 
Is al welcome for e\'81"Y ship that comes 
into port. The nlen are met with a 
ba.n4 tumlahed by the port ottlolala. 
flqs, and. &&'ain-food. Two of the 
larpat cotfeemaldn" plantt In extatence 
are kept in constant rea.dlness to meet 
~e demands of the homecominc boya. 
Sweets and clcarettee ap.in take a 
conspicuous part In the program. 

The sick and wounded men have units 
all thetr own. Tbe women .erviq with 
this group boUd the harbor ~tel' 
boa.ts uaed in carrying the men from 
the Unel'll to the debarkation hospitals 
about the harbor aDd 1'0 with the men 
unUl they reach the.. hospltala. The 
boata are stocked with food of the kJn4 
that can be ctven to Invalid 101d1er •. 

The director. 01 the commIttee teel 
that the women can be relied upon to 
meet any emerpncy. There are dan 
when ttve and a1x transports dock at 
the plen, None S. neglected. The 
hours or aervice are whatever the need 
makes them. Tbe work dODe by the 
canteen when the Northem PacUla wu 
aground was nothinlf unU8ua1. despite 
the tact that It called the wqmen out 
intO the rain and sleet. The ~ up
permost In their minds Ss the cheer 
comfort ot the men. 

"GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS." 
Explanation by ExpreMman of Bad 

Bunglln. and Inefflclenoy. 
Jtecently tJ'IencS. lD M&Aachuett8 eent 

a pa.ck&p by Gpl'e" to & ta1r17 weU
known resident, of thl. city. &44na.Sna' 
It to Hartford, but omittln&" the .treat 
and Dumber whIch woula haft compWt4. 
ed h1.I addres.. The expreu company 
sent the paCkage to Ne Uk, N. J .• 
where employes d1acovered that It 
intendoo tor deUvery in thliJ cltr dd 
.ent It he~. 

In due time the MassachusettS resi
dents wrote to the conslI'Dee In this c1Qr 
expressing the hope that he had r4!
celved the »a.ckage, and thus glvlnc hIm 
hi. first Intimation that It had beeD 
shipped. lIe then got In ouch with the 
expreu oftfclall In th1s city • . and. In 
ume. the pack&p wu broacht to hti was thea. no small matter to e and 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~~~~I~s~~1~t ~ ~~~'~AM~~~C~~~dp~~~~1 
coffee, buns, cigarettes, aD4 sweet plalned of tile delay. he wu told by the e ted their eyes. The docks were gra.y 

lth shadows, the movements were 
um d and muffled, the only IIvin" 

thlnl's belides the efubarkln&' aotdters 
d embarkation offlclals were a few 

ock laborers. The orders were eIven 
et1y and the men obeyed tenselY and 
~eartully. The ahlp drew out. That 

... alL That wu the l&at Imace of 
that the men took with them. It 

& lonely. d1amal. unhappy depar
but It waa the order of the Gov

•• LeaL It W&8 done to lMure the 
of the men. 

thSs ttme the Ketropolltan Can-

chocolate. eapeci&lly as the ble cotfee- mal) who delivered the pa.ck&68 that the 
ma.klnl' pla.nts now operatinl" were not employea were under ordera not to 
then bult. However, an theae things make an effort to supply or complete 
WCl'e there and the women on hand to mUssing or defect1ve addrealea, and 
serve them between 6 and f o'clock in then be added, •• We are now Oovem-
teh morning. ment officIals." 

Theae boys were not bubbling over Wnat the consIgnee told hln't at this 
with the .plr1t of adventure. One point wu enlightening, but not so much 
doesn't bubble over with jOJ'ffd emotion 80 u the tnforma.tJon ~ven by the ex
at that hour. eapecla1ly when the oc- pressman to the effect that he and all 
c&s1on a one of leavlnc hoine with un.. .hi- fellow-serva.nts are Government ottl
certainty of ever gettllll' back. The clals, tor this 18. Indeed. Dews • 
atmosphere wu thlck With thlnp un- there. the~t othel" Government .~:ncllaIJ I 
said. And then. with au the dlarm and lr~'l~&J~~ ucn:~ed by 

room 

'Ji~~~I!=~~fi to get. deck until 
drowned. 

bunk agaIn 
1_ a.round. 

2 I May Be Gone for a Long, 
Long Time 

I may be gone for a . long, l~ng time; 
Long, long time; long" long tlme; 
But when I go, you wlll know , 
That I'll always pine for the tIme 
When you'll be mine; , 
Be true to me for a long, lon,g tIme, 
Rain or shine; sweetheart mme 
And I'll be just as true to you 
As to the Red, White and Blue , 

Tho' I'm gone for a long, long tIme. 

13 Good Bye Broadway, 
Hello France 

God-bye Broadway, Rello Franee, 
We're ten million strong, 

God-bye sweethearts, wives and mothers, 
It won't take us long; 

Don't you worry while w~ 're there, 
It's for you we're fightmg, too, 

So good-bye Broadway, Hello Franee, 
We're going t o square our debt t o you. 
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The canteen service is busily engag
ed these da.ys serving icc cream cones 
and cigarettes. Th ere are, ot course, 
the pioture cards and the magazines 
anJ the 1l0were which arc distributed 
throughout t he troop trains, but the 
crea mand cigarettes particularly at
tract the sold ier boys. 

MARCHING SOLDIERS 

An infantry regiment passed 
thl'ough t he city yesterday morning 
and was abundantly cared for. Upon 
reaching- Syracuse the commanding 
officer forwarded tbis message: ".Just 
a. word from OUr whole organization, 
which you served so hospitably this 
morning. I voice the appreciation ot 
every man in the regiment and their 
thanks as well. Yours was a fair sam
ple of the faithfu l and devoted wor k 
which t.he Red Cross is dOing." 

GET MUCH APPLAUSE' 
Perhaps the most enthusiastic re

ception accorded men in uniform here 
was given to a battalion of soldiers 
which arrived in Rochester to-lay, 
'detrained for a brief relaxation and 
'marched through the down town 
district. The men were bronzed by 
'outdoor life and in general physical 
api)earance and the swing with which 
they marcbed gave eviJence of the 
-resultB of hard training. Their march 
was the occasion of an enthusiastic 
outb rst. Motorists produced 'the 
maximum of raucous tones from their 
sirens and pedestrians stoPPeQ to ap
prove of the sight by clapping hands. 

--------o~----__ 

HER FAMILY 
By Charlotte Becker 

NOT young nor good fo look at; clever? No
Just sweet with human kindliness; and so 

With wistful eyes she watched the soldiers go, 
And grieved that she'd nor brother, husband, son, 
To work and wait and thrill with pride for; none · 
To think of her through din of shell and gun. 
And, not content to bear the loneliness 
Of those who none to love nor serve possess, 
'She set herself to find a way to bless 
With cheer and comfort any homeless lad 
Who else might go without what others had 
Of home; sent gifts to make his leaving glad
A writing kit, a pipe, a pair of socks, 
Some chocolates, a diary that locks, 
Lint pillows fashioned from her shabby frocks 
Just ,some small thing with tender thought prepared 
To make him feel that he as others fared 
And know he left behind some on,e who cared. 

Each halting word of thanks fell on her heart 
With wonderment that she, too, had a part 
In giving some brave lad a blither start, 
And did what mothers did-she who'd no boy; 
She who had never saved for game or toy, 
Through busy hours' she sacrificed with joy 
Every indulgence and unneeded thing, 
That she might use all her small hoard to bring 
Unmothered lads her simple offering-
More happy than she'd ever been to claim 
Young kith and kin- in all but blood and name, 
Who unto her for faith and Godspeed came. 

, And with sl1:ch h elpfulness her days were rife 
That she, who was nor sist~r, mother, wife, 
Fathomed- through service- all the warmth of life. 

The Vision 
I HAVE beheld no vision like to this-

Line upon line, the surge of marching men, 
Upon their li fted brows the chrismal kiss 

Of mspiration. Will they corne again? 

Some of them will, although it be with scars, 
The same bright light within their leveled eyes; 

Some of them will not, and the eternal stars 
Will tell the story of thei r sacrifice. 

But I have seen them, splendid, virile, strong; 
Yea, I have seen them while my cheeks grew wet, 

And though the years, the uncertain years, be long, 
Once having seen them, I shall not forget f 

Clintoll Scollard. 
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; SendThis to Her in I 
I Your N ext Le~er i 
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Tell her 
to meet you at 
either of the 

HOSTESS HOUSES 
of the Y. W. C. A. 
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== ~elephone: Vanderbilt 7081 ~ 
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She -will find there 
~ 

Reception Rooms ' ==§====i " 

in which to visit with you 

Reading T ahles and : ~ 

I. ~~?~~i~~~:;h~:: ~ ! 
sight-seeing, transporta- ' ,_ 
tion-m Jact, everything ~ 
she 'Wants to kno'W l § 

1 § 

_ A Cafeteria ! i======_ that will provide anything 
from a sandwich to a big 
dinner I ~ 

5 

t ~:o: :n$~ ~o:t~. ' i===~====_ 
night. and, if needed, a crib __ 
for the baby for 25c 

_ 
~~~:~:::!ervice ' 1 __ =====: 

arranged for upon request 
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· Shell:shocked Soldiers Like Red Cro~ 
Ice Cream Belter rh~n Ward-boiled Ei 

~~~~===±~~~~~~ 

IMPRESSED 
WITHWAR'S 

HOR.RORS 

-1'boto5 by Stone, Hera.ld Photogr&J) 
Soldlenl alld Red C~ eant_~ .... OP 

"",hell the7 met at Ltllrolll par).;. 
.mJJeti Oil thr tocH of tile IIOJda.l'II 
adequate tHtiDlODloJ. 10 tlle pop 
it.,. of the eaatee airJ •. 

~ -------------
equipped wi,th ample stores of br 
oranges, cot'tee, doughnuts and 
cream, which received conslde 
more attention than the sandwJcl 
and hard-balled eggs that had be 
provided for ,the soldiers' lunch aboa 
their train. 

Hospital Train with 
Sbock.ed Soldiers Here. 

RED CROSS AIDS 

Canteen Workers Carry 
Special Train. 

Men TraDsferre" from Dansville Sani 
rlum to Army Hospital at 

Fort Ontario. 
Results of war in its grimmest 

was Ibrought home with telling force 
thls afternoon to some few Roches· 
terlaQ6 when 11. spe<:ial train ca.rr:yirlg 
222 officers, men, nurses and pe. 
from United States Hospital 13 
iDansville stopped here a short time 
on ita way to General Army Hospital 
6 at Fort ,Ontal'io, Oswego. 
Ninety-nine 0 '£ the 
aboard the train were 111, most 
them suffehing trom the results 
shell shock. Red Cross canteen 
ers from Rochester met the 
Lincoln park junction and 
them their noonday meal, nrnvidiinQ 

additional comforts to last the 
until they arrive at Fort Ontario 
this afternoon. 

Major D. L. Ross was in comm(l,nd 
of the special- train which brought the 
men from Dansville to Rochester. 
explaJned that the hospital at Dans
ville was one whlcll the government 
had leased and at the end 0 fthe lease 
orders had been issued to transfer the 
men to Fort Ontario near Oswego. H 
explained that mant of them were 
the way to recovery and would 
discharged in a short time, but 
the treatment for the l'est mlg-ht 
several monha. 

(le.nteen WorkCJ.'@ Heet Train. 

Through the courtesY of the 
York Central 'offlcia;ls a special 
ha.d 'been prepare-d to taJte the 
Cross canteen workers on dUty 
'Rochester atation to the ju'nctlon11 
where th~ hospital train 
switched to the New York 
tracks for the run to Charlotte 
\fro mthere Iby way of: the Rome, 
tertown and Ogdensburg branch 
wago. Included in the 
Major J-ohn Dumont; 'Mrs. 
Shibley, captain; Mrs. .J. C. 
captain; Mrs. Paul Ha.rding 
Ward Marcellus, lieut.-!llants; 
M. Clrurch, Katherine ChUICh, 
Luce, Mrs. John Steele, Laura 
Mrs. Elsie Cole, Mrs. RueseU 
man, Mrs. Albert Vogt anI Mrs. 
man Allen. 

They took with them coffee and 

Ma.jor D. L. Ross was in charge 
the contingent from DansvUle. He~' 
that the niajority ot the soldie 
would .doubtless be ready tor dlschar) 
within a tew months. The hospit 
train carried a corps of nurses, d(' 
tors and attendants who brought 1 
total aboard up to 240. The cases WI 
all of shell·8hock na.ture. SOme of 

soup, crates of oranges and !I'f!eZerl 
fl.l1ed with lee cream, also a 'bOI~tltl:rul 
SUPPlY of oughnuts. Arrived at 
junction the trains were drawn 
side by side and the Rochester 
boa.rded the hospital train. Was 
advent welcome? That goes 
llaying, for Red Cross 
Dansville had supplemented 
plies of the Rochesteria.us 
atock of hard >'boOiled eggs and 

a.ttendants bore wound mi' 
.on their sleeVeR, but no men suffer 
from wounds were Oil the tTaln. staple comesUbles. 

liii._7~~ That coffee was just ~f.:i~~:iI I nee ed for ~ 
and as for the 
seven; wfll it be all right to have 
()ther?" said one husky lad ra 
ehametacedly. The girl serving 
assured that 'he was welcome not onlhNlill 
to one more, Ibut as many moOre as 
could eat and his smile more than 
~id for the trouble' of those who 
'Prepared the lun<:h. 

That trip through that train 
of the Rochester women may 
t~rget. In one seat sat a big 
,ust as happp )ag he could be, 
a broad smile on his face, but 
ram1bling talk was !bloodcurdling. 
another seat, one shrunken A_, .. _r-,\,'" 

stared moodily In space and 
. respond to ip,vitations to eat. AIlot:h~~tl 

who sat near him almost 
and hapPY over it, cared foOl' him 
the tendern(:ss of a mother. 

Of All Brollchea of Service. 

The solfcltude manifested by the 
men aboard the train was ODe of 
romarkable featureb of the OCCII.I ... ", 

With womanlike teuderness they 
to It that the un~ortunate ones 
eared for. They got coffee and 
abIes for them and placed the:n on 
wIndow ledges with a whispered 
advice to the canteen workers to 
no attentiqn to thG sick one that 
nerves were not what they «bould 
In a few minutes a casual glance 
see that sick one enjoying the 
torts supplied by el" Red Cross 
ere. 

The men were of every branch of 
.ervice and apparently of many 
tlonallties. One big negro seE'~~ 
overwhelmed at ,the advent of 
women of mercy, and try 8,15 

eould not enunciate one word. 
smile, bowever, indicated his 
and he WILlS supplied. 

Officers, enl1~ted men and nurse.B, 
lIides the pa.tlents partook of wha.t 
!b Elon provided. The prurty reltul~elalt:; 
the New York Centra.l ata. 
nothing ea\a.ble left. avowedly w 
1sfled with wha.t bad been B.cco:mtlllil!l'l( 
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She"-;shocked Soldiers Like Red Cros~ 
lee Cream Better ihan 'Hartl-boiled Ei V; 

~ , ~ 

Hos~ 
S) 

RED 

Cante 

Men 1 

'R~ 
was 11 
this a 
ter1aX; 
222 '0 

fto 

-l)hotos by Stone, Herald Photographer. 
801dlH1l and Red Crou eanteea worker. 

when the7' met at Lincoln park, Tbe 
.1DIJe. on th~ faces of the IIOldJelW are 
adequate te.tlDlOJlfals to tbe popalar~ 
1t7' of tbe caateeJl prJ., 

broth, 
oranges, coffee. doughnuts and . ice 
cream, which received considerably 
more attention than the sandwicheS} 
and hard~boned eggs that had been 
provided for .the soldlers' lunch aboa.rd 

Ma:Jor I);. L. Ross was in charge of 
the contingent from Dansville. He so.id 
that the majority of the soldiers 
would .doubtless be ready for discharge ' 
within a few months. The hospital 
train carried a corps of nurses. doc
tors and attendants who brought the 
total aboard up to 240. The cases were I 
all of shell-shock nature. Some of the 
soldier attendants bore wound stripes . 
on their sleeves, but no men suttering 
from wounds were OQ, the train. 

Dansvlllc Hospital DI8eoDUDued. 
Oswego, Marcil 19.-A speclal train 

bearing the entire personnel of Gen-

-fl'.~.i!!1!!!!!!!=t!!!f2~:::::::=::::S y..~ ........ J-tlr • o. 13 at "DJ:ilBvilTe rived at General Hospital No.5. Fo 
OntariO, late this afternoon. The Dan&. 
ville institution will immediately be 

-SHOCKED soldiers to the vania line at 11.45 a.. m., and whence discontinued by: the War Department and turned back to its owners. The 
number ot 150 on a. special train they departed on the New York Cen- detan from the Dansville hospital was 
broke the tedium of their jour- tral road at 1 p m Through the cour- in command o~ Major Donald Ross. . . Besides 96 medIcal department troops 

from Dansville to General Hos- tesy of the New York Central RaU-ll\nd twenty officers and nurses, there 
6 at Oswego by halting an hour way RocIlester Red Cross Canteen were 102 patients, aU ot whom are in 

, the pschopatbic class. Many of them 
'1 quarter at Lincoln Park in the was enabled to meet the .soldler train . are returned overseas men suffering 
irts of Rochester yesterday, with a special car provided by the from shell shock. There are now more 

than 800 patients under treatment at I 
e they arrived over' the Pennsyl- railway. The canteen workers were General Hospital No.6. t 
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IMPRESSED 
WITHWAR'S 1 

HORRORS 
Hospital Train with Shell

Shocked Soldiers Here. 

RED CROSS AIDS 

Canteen Workers Carry 
Special Train. 

Men Trln~ferrc" from Dansville Sanlta 
rlum to Army Hospital It 

Fort Ontario. 
'Results 'Of war in its grimmest for 

was ,brought home with telling force 
this afternoon t o some few Roches
teria~ w h en a special train carrying 
'222 'Officer s, m en. nurses a nd ll8.ttents 
from United States Hospital 13 at 
Dansville stopped here a short time 
on its way to General Army Hospital 
6 at Fort Ontario, Oswego. 
Ninety-nine of the 
aboard the train were m. most oft 
them suffehing 'from the results 011 
shell shock. Red Cross canteen work 
ere from Rochester met the train a. 
Lincoln park junction and .arve 
them their n'O'Onday meal, providin 
additional comforts to last the me 
until they arr'ive at Fort Ontario lat 
this afternoon. 

Major D. L. Ross was In commll-Rd 
of the special- tram which broug t the 
men from Dansville to Rochester. H 
explained that the hospital at Dans
ville was one whicll the government 
had leased and at the end 0 fthe lease 
orders had been issued to transfer tlte 
men to Fort Ontario near Oswego. H 
explained that many of them were '0 
the way to recovery and wiould b 
discharged in a short time, but th 
the treatment for the rest ml6ht 
several monhs. 

Through the courtesy of the N 
Y-ork Central 'OfficlaJls a special 
had 'been prepared to talte the R 
Cross canteen workers on dUty at til 
Rochester station to the ju\.ctlon 
where thl,'l hospital train WO\l1d 
switched to the New Y'Ork Cen 
t r acks for the run to Charlotte a 
! r o mthe~ Iby way O'f the Rome, W. 
tertown and Ogdensburg branch to 
w ego. Included in the party 'We 
Major J'Ohn Dumont; Mrs. Alfred ! 
Shibley , captain; Mrs .• 1. C. Plerco 
captain; Mrs. Paul Harding an4 !l~ 
Ward Marcellus, lieutenants; Mrs. lI'. 
M. Church, Katherine Church, 
Luce, Mrs. John Steele. Laura Da.vi 
Mrs. Elsie Cole, Mrs. Ruesell Bl 
man, Mrs. Albert Vogt an-i Mrs. 
man Allen. 

They took with them corree and h 
soup, crates of oranges and freese 
filled with ice cream. also a 'bo~Dt 
8tlllP~y of oughnuts. .Al:'rived at tlI 
junction the trains were drawn-
1I1de by side and the Rochester m ' 
boarded the hospital traln. Was thef 
advent welcome? That goes wlthota 
IIQ,ying, for Red Cross members 
Dansville had supplemented the 
plies of the Rochesterianll wlth 
.took of hard :boiled eggs and 0 
IIt&ple comesttbles. 

Uked the DoucbD1lUt.. 
That eoUee was just til 0 

nee ed for "t .. ! hose 
and as for the doughnuts, "I 
seven; wlIl it 'be all right to have a 
other?" said one husky lad rathe 
shamefacedly. The girl serving hi 
assured that 'he was welcome not onl 
to one more, Ibut as many more 8.8 h 
could eat and his smile more than r 
!paid for the trOUble' of those who ha 
prepared the lunch. 

That trip throagh that train son 
tOf the Rochester women may nev 
'orget. In one seat sat a big negr 
,ust as happp )as he could be, wi 
a broad smile on his face, but h . 
ramibling t;:Llk was !bloodcurdling. 1: 
another se'at, one shrunken t\gu 
stared moodily in sP.ace and did n 

_ respond t'O ipvitations to eat. Anoth 
who sat near him almost recovere 
and hallPY over it, cared for him wi 
the tendernE':ss of a mother. 

Of All Branche. of Service. 

T h e solicitude manifested by the w, 
m en aboa rd the train was one of 
r emarkable featureb of the occasi 
With womanlike tenderness they B 

to it that the un~ortuna.te ones W I 

I eared tor. They got 'coffee and e 
abIes for them and plaoed them on 
window ledges with a whispered bit 
advice to the canteen workers to p 
no a.ttent!~n to the sick one that 1 
nerves were not what they should \ 
In a. few m inutes a casual glance mi l! 
s ee that sick one enjoying the c 
torts suppl1ed by the oRed Cross wo, 
ars. 

The men were ot every braneh ot t; 
. erviee and apparen tly of ma.ny 
t1on al1tles. One big negro ISee 
overwhelmed a t t he advent of th 
w omen of mer cy, and try as he 
eould not enunciate one word<" 
am1le, h owever , indicated his n 
a.nd he wa.s supplied. 

Omcers, en ll'Sted m en a.nd n ursea, 
flldes the patients partook ot what 
lb Elen provided. 'The pa'l'ty retume 
the New York Central station, 
nothing eatable left, avowedly well 
·is'fled wHh what 'had heen a cc'Omplis 

----0-----
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CA.KES TO CONVALESCBNT YANKS AT AUTEUIL. 

OIJe have been mellowed by the hano 
)r time, and her gold mbrolderle8 are 
'Immed a little, but her face Is 8tlll 
, et sixteen. Bhe 8mllell and IImllea. 
Lnd when one of the boys put8 a clgar
tte In her mouth ahe putfll at It con

.entedl", and Imokes It right down to 
lhe dee of her Up8. How ahe does It. 

Frl s. Friday baa been the BrUIal! no one knowa, bu the draft 18 perfect. 
Day. 'nles dat are morc or Ie nd he. 8eo!mll to njoy the Incense of 
movable t uu.. however, tor otten all th nlootlne which wreathell about her 
nationalSU 8 traternlse there. As I almond eye.. She demure not when 
e.mted to h I' that 1 .. attention was orne forward Ion of the aea takes her 

pa id to the French .oldlel'll and . anon on hla lap, and when the Ilnelnc atarta 
tha.n to our own troopa and to the Bnt- ahe noda her head baokward and tor
Ish. ' II' . Rtc ha.d been dolns aU that ard and keepa time with her chubby 
ahe could to add to the comtort ot our hand. It muat be that Maacotte brln&"11 
GalItc alU B. Beside. dispenslne refrellh- very ..,ad luck,: lnd for 80 m&D)' 

ment tr e. aa wu the cue with all letten to .. Xa lIare" are read to the 
who came, ahe arrane tor their trans- compa.ny at ttm .. , tell me at late return. 
portatlon to a.nd trom the houH. The to the fair land ot France. The worsted 
Cerale haa a truly aa.IUc all' on Bundaya no ... ot Nenette aDd Rlntlntin are quite 
and W needa,a, when amve the younc out ot joint u the), b&nC In lar ... tram .. 
aallon trom the French warshlpa. or trom a eornloe, and the little NeDettd 
trom the naval oentre where they are and RlntlDtlDI which are eivell to each 

- sent to wa.lt until they can be UIIlcned cueat bob wrathtllUy up and down when 
to the aubma.rtne ch era ot Am rican the Chine .. Kuootte Ia taken up °and 
build, which have latel, been MDt out down the alalel between the tablee or 
In euch number. her. M08t of them up on the root to!' an airtnc. The jack
are younc, trankly younc, bO),1 of 16 eta of the Allon are cal' with tiny tJ.ac1 
aneS 18, 18.dl ot ItUrdy Breton Itraln, and the tricolored cockade, and EC)'p
tr .. h-face4 and c1ear-eyed, and with the Uan clearettd repoN behind tbelr eara. 
HeM a.nd nthustaam ot youth upon Tbroughout the attention which tHey 
them. They have b n homealck In this receive Ia a penonal one, for u far u 
.trane city, whoao lan~aee and whol!le they O&D, Mre. Rlee and her famll), 
way. they do not know, and to. them eeI'Ve their peata. She 'a UBl.ted by 
the Cerele Lata)'ette lOon became home her dauehten, the M .... es Muriel. 
and Mra. Rice •• Ma M~re." They Marloli, and Marjorie Rtce. and Mrs. 
come as rly u a o'clock In the after- Pleroe, and her da.UCliter8-1n-law, Mrs. 
noon on their d y, c.norally In cha.rce Ila!L0 L. Rice, Jr .. and Mra· Julian J;tlce. 
ot a petty otdoer. There Is never leu Atter dinner. the sa110rs play card. 
than a hundr d ot them, and once there' and gam ___ and. If 'they Uke, dance to 
were 138 In all. At flrllt they t about the music ot the phonograph. They really 
and play camea or scomper about In the ente~D themselves, for a committee of 
bl&" root card n. \\'ben dlnn I' time tholr own gradually torms, and thoae 
com 8, the IT at GoUlie rooms become with talent are Invited to reclte and sin ... 
Ilk a plcntc pavlUon. The sculptured Here la a Brlttany peasant droninG" out 
sainte the huge chimney 'breaat bamnl' some weird 41rce like a 80nl' ot the 

, deep; there a aprtchtly Gaacon with a 
baronial h raldry, the anal rona ot an- trl hammer eech and a rapid fire 
tlqu brona marked by the hammers p.!nunctaUon, ~d a. power ot psUcula
of mediaeval arU.t-artlaana, aeem to tion which pa.eea belief: A youn .. 
dbI",pp I ' aa tn a dle.olvln&" vt w. The 801dler r1ee. to fiery declamation; an
crave penona.~e In ttle tourteeJlt.)l qel1- othe .. ha..I a droU .. tory to tell, &Ild ao the 
tury lU8 panola twinkle in the UCht ot hour. p .... 
merriment, and even the pond«n'O a re- Saturday atte",oonl and evenlll8'1l ..... 
t tory tabl a. out hleb monka t In eet ulde for the French otfteen who are 
da.ya at old 8 rna to elow under tb . to dl'OP In n dine en tamnle. OIl 
poll of youth. Thirty tabl.. are Q1'8&d when the men are there the), 

in llvlnc room. receptton hall and aalon. . to vlalt founder of 
-A w hu reaervecl 

4 tn th dlmn room, If '""'" vt"tDIW of rank. 
Ule clatter t fo h recor In the vial-

~. the af~ ~~tT ha-
VI""', the ~ &ad 

~~~=:~~1.!il~~; .. ort are arowt_ 
e tendiQ lu :U .. 

___ '0 _ ill .. ~ .......... .: .. 

I RED CR S WORKERS 
CHEER UP WOUNDED 

IN TROOP TRAIN 
! Etch' carload8 of wou~d.d 80Idlo .. , 

189 men in all, pU8ed throuch Roches-

I teT yesterday on their wa)' to Weatern 
camps, The train s1&yed In Rochester 

. tor &n hour and a. balt, gtYing- Red I Crosa canteen workers a chance to pro· 

I 
vide the men with liot coffee and rolls. 
As the train pulled out, the boy 
cheered for the Red C1'081. 

Nearly every battle In whlob Amerl .. 
can troops took part watt I'flpreaente4 

lin the ca.rload of wounded men, AI
thouch wounds of every de.ree of 
serlousne8s were dlepta)'ed by the 801-

, clters, aU appeared happy, a.nd In mOBt 
Caae.8 displayed the blta of sheH or but. 

I, leta that had caused the ca8ualty. Most 
of th InJurl s, however, were not of a 
character that would disable the men 
tor llt .. 
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From a Letter--

"My son was on oneoCthetrooptrainathatpaued throuih 
your town recently. Your kindness and your "Cood" to 
Quote, were the more appreciated al cominl from .tranler 
to atranler, .and a. a mother oC son., I am venturini to 
send you a bit oC work which, when you hold. a Cair Cor the 
benefit oC your unit, may help you toward. another cup oC 
coffee for another mother'. boy." 

Yours, 

Fresh from Bath-ng in ater 
of Mediterranean, Dou 

Dip Under He Cross 
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"W ~men of America: Trainin . ' 
nur.IDa is one of the moat val "~l d ~ence 10 modern 
your nation. All eased ua e.llftt.you can make to 
directly available ~r in mi~f this l leU! mUlt !'lake it 
defense nursin". Enroll in the ~ ~olPltals or ~n home ~o the military forces. or for Comm r~88 for a.SSlinm~t 
is the second line of defense." UDlty s~ce. whlch 

D' J ane A . Delano 
vector of Department of Nur,ing 

A mertcan Red Croll 

- - j 

+=== 
"The Red Crout a DOO- ttl .' . . is • strikinc pa san, humarutartan lDstitution 

symbol of the future of the world." ' 
Paul-Lou;', Hel'fJier 

French Aui1aor 

RoCHESTER TIMES-UNION: WEDNESD 

Men of the Fighting 55th Infantry 
a Through City Thi Moming 

IDinois Men Who Were Par of DiVlsion Which Was To 
Have Attacked 'Metz but f igning of Armistice Are 

Greeted and Fed by Roch~ste Red Cross Canteen 
'ce-Fb r TrooP rains ared for TodaY· 

"The Red Ct'CIS ure ls there wlth 
the ooa-... sal .. big IllinoiS priva.te 
thll 1Ilormn.. aa h watoh the lir 
of the Roch88t ed C 018 cante

e
ll 

,--------~~~.~~~----
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REP CROSS CANTEEN 
STItL ·VERY ACTIVE 

Has Provided IIHonest to Goodness Cow's Milk" and Real 
Ginger Cookies for Many Thousands of Soldiers DUring 
Past Month-Meets From One to Four Troop Trains a 
Day and Does Many Services for Men on Way Home. 

"Oh Boy, look at the mllk, real 
hone t to goodnea. oow's milk. I 
bav n't ha.d & drink ot that "ince I 
lett home," yelled a. bronzed dough
b07 a 11e hun;- out ot th Indow 
of a. troop tra.In ,lowly moving into 
the New York Centra.l Statton and 
ca.ught sight ot an open milk can and 
ita a.ccomp nying pyra.mid of fibre 
cups which wa beIng hurried to the 
traIn by members of the Rochester 

ad Cro~s Canteen and a. couple ot 
bra. wny assistants. 

Tho canteen service Is the only 
branch of the Roche ter Red Cross. 
with tlie exception of the Home Serv
toe SeoUol\, whIch is now m active 
lServlct and lt il Utera117 working 
nlsht 8o:id day to make 8ure that no 
troop traln or casual service man shall 
pa through Rochester without be
Ins greeted 8.nd offered such entcr
talument and refreshment SA Is 
needed. At present there 8or. from one 
to four troop trains passing through 
the c1ty, dant, In addition to the 
many oaauals dl1Joharged from el.lltern 
campI and maklns- the laat Ie. of their 
journey to their home tOWIl 011 the 
U8UA.l pusanger trains. 

hope. that they might tulfill the cotn
mission, but with no results. So u8ed 
have the canteen workers b corne to 
Colng Wha.t they are asked to do tllat 
ttiey telt quite conscience-striQken 
wh.n they ha.d to meet the soldier 
without belng able to produce hIs 
wife a.nd dtd not even resent it hen 
in his great disappointment he turned 
upon them and declared that they and 
the whole Red ero 's organllatiOn 
were less than no gOod it they could 
not find a. man's wife for him when 
he wanted to see her. 

Soldier's lalOOt Fed. 
Many and curiou8 are the 80uvenlra 

whloh the doughboys have with them 
and now and then there 18 a llve 
mascot which some Ingentus 801d1 r 
hal manased to smuggle over from 
Europe. The oilier day it was a Ger
man police dog with whlch .. bl. 
soldIer was sharing hie seat and 
whom he insisted on serving wtlh a 
ration of milk and .. cookie before 
he would eat hts own share. WhUe In 
the Rochester station the owner of the 
animal whlch rejoices in the name ot 
"Fay" took immense delight in rlt
Ing a. postal ca:l'd to his mother in 
which he Informed her that he wu 
on his way home and was brln«lng 
"Fay" with him. "Gee," he chuckled, 
"Ma will aure think I've married .. 
French)" and am bringing her home ... 

The Rochester Canteen workers ez-

"The more the canteen worken 
haft to do the happier they Beem to 
be, to I&ld the commanding oftlcer. 
thll mornlns. Long hours, heat, dust 
and the consequent fatigue are 8011 
forgotten when the ftezt call tor eerv-
ice eom..... pect to remain on duty unUl the last 

soldler has PlUlled through the city 
A few nIghts ago tlle 08.11 eame to .on h18 way home. While the work 18 

the canteen head to provide eupper interel!ting and rea.1ized by every 
for the men on .. troop traIn Which canteen member to be w I WGrth do
,va.l expected to arrive in Roohelter at ling thete t. no doubt that It can. tor 
11 o'clock. No provisions were on mu~h endurance. Durt~ the put 
han4, but an automobile W8.8 com- I da.ys when the afternoon sun has 
mandeered and 8. hurried trip made been bea.tlnl' In uJSon the oement 
to " d&4'7 near the city Where 10 gal- platform of the 8ta.tlon the tempera
Ions ol mllk were seoured. Thi. was tun haa been several d8l'reee hllher 
followed b)' telephone calls which pre- than anywhere else in the city but 
vaUed upon a bakery to open up for not one passenger or tl'OOP train hall 
the purpose of supplying the leveral entered the Bta.t1on without being met. 
hundred dozens ot cookies to aacom- by the white robed worker. whose blue 
panl' the milk and the whole of the aprons and flutterinl' blue head-
uppllea were on the etatlon platform dresses mark~d with the Red Cro .. 

at 11 o·clock. Then ~he canteen work- set them apart for service. 

8ome'body'. days were oh, 80 long, 
~Omehody'8 beart COuld slnlr no song, 
Somebody's ta. ks went all dead wrong, 

Ince omelJodv went to France. 

omebody's laugh Js light and gar. 
omebodY'8 eye are brlarbt to-day, 

Somebody'lf smile bas come to stay. 
Por somebody'. home from France. 

omebody's lipS are moist .s dew, 
OmebOdy;s cheek bas reddened, too, 

Somebody s worde are jo.t for 3'011, 

For lomebodl'S home from France. 
M. B. T&NNE .. 'T. 

I~~~~~=~~~~-=~~·-~·~ 

l"TERTAI" SOLDIERS AT 
I D. A. R. CHAPTER HOU E 
I Tbirty-fly loJdlE'r8, nWIlY from hom lit 

Chrl.tmas time, have just left Ro('beater 
ntter a holiday which they .ay they 
I'(>member for the refit of thetr tift •• 
were th cuests of the Dau,hte 
Aftlertt"aD Itpvoll1tlon aad the ar 
CommoDitr Service at a Cbrlat 
celf'bratJon. 
TIl~ soldier. were taldnl a _Qulld 

trocb from Buffalo t. Baltlmo D 
I War Camp Community mee lOt 

ot U. Tbp ,ol.diers we,. col'1'alJ.a. 
John P. Mosher ot no Arnett Boa1.ftl~( 
WIl8 appointed bosteu. The YOUft. 
were dir(>Ctt'(} to tbe CJaapter Hoo. 111 
Sprlne StrE'et. where not on!, a wel1l1lJ 
and bl'llutifnlly decoratt-d Cbrl.tm •• t 
but retrf'lIhment8, mule and dallel"C 
awnltl'd them. ~ 

After thl'Y 'w@r€' feuted and made 

era I8.t about and Itlcked their heels; The canteen haa .everal team. of 
for the train was ambl1ng alon. IIOme- workers so that .. different squad 18 
where ea.at of Roch •• ter, ao minutes assigned to duty each day. Every 
late. It walS nearly 1 o'clock before the regular train 'passing through the 
train had come and gone and the atation between 8 o'clock in ,the 
canteen headQuartera in the Central morning and 6.80 o'clock at night 18 
Sto,Uon had been made shipshape. met and the workers hold theml!lelv .. 
Then the workers went home to sleep. ready to be summoned for service to 
a~ ezcept the commanding offleer troop trains at any hour of the d&7 
who on arriVing home found 8. tele- or night that they ma.y arrive. Motlon 
cram with the cheerJns newl that an- pictures were taken of the canteen 
other troop tra1n would be In at 5.80 at work a tew days ago In order that 
o'clock that aa.me morning and that tlie mml mIght be p~served with 
the men would 1'0 brea.ktut.leu unle. other records ot Red Cross work In 
fed by the Boobestet' canteen. R:::oc:h: e:s:te::r.:,' _-r-~_'-~~--'~-HeD Bo1lli4 WestWard. 

'!'be majorlty of th~ troop trains 

th('y departed loaded do R with _"'1,_'·' 

I 
nnd cIJmrettE's. It i requ u-d that 
who knows of soldie ... Tt.ltors 1ft 
notlf;V the Wnr Camp Communlt,. r.MU'ftIIlL'1 

127 lIlast A ven oe. and entertalnmeat 

now p&llllng through the city are 
ca.rrylna m-en to Oamps Onmt and 
1'oq. In the Mld41e We.t. Last Sun-
4&7. I.OGO meat who" home. are In 
Oklahoma au T .... "'ere ~ wlleQ 
they stopped for • few momenta lJl 
the RocheMer etat.ton. Ken from th. 
tfth. the lau.. 11th and 18th Dlvi .. 

e _ODe tlirouah tbelr ..,. 
tioJrIe 4 the »&It t1fO O~ thrM 
• .eke and moat t1f them haDed. ~ 
C&rlteell worken • old frlende, re-

na of dI." Am-

8lUDIDC' 
make 

a b n4. In-
the mell .,.. onl:V 10 hOUri 

the ~ of the debarkation 
• t tb." 40 ot feet the 
t .,....... tillY' l!14 IaIt 

wmn\er wh n in .,.0 cuee they had 
8ft on th. triOn for two 4ayt. 

ere S. no 114 to the 'Varlet)' of 
IIVVSee whloh the O&Ilteen render. to 

t1lJ1llq 4ouehboV" In man), in
stances the aoJdlers telear&ph ahead 
that they have relatives ln the elty 
nOm theY woUld lUE' to ... thlring 
die :few moment. tha.t the traIn stops 
In the city. In every oaae where it t8 
humanly po.lble these relatlv.. are 
notitled and, If fteoeuary, ta.ken to the 
.*t1on iii autoinoblle& Tne pleuure 
&Jtd gratitude pf tile 801dlers when 
tb;ta nmee ma.k'ea pouit)18 a meeting 
with rela.tt.vu or friant. whOin other. 
wIse they might not b. able meet 
tor yean, 18 good to Me. 

It Is true that now and then the 
canteen workers ""tall down" on one ot 
theR oommluton •. The other day 
anxious soldier telegraPhed that 
wife was .taying "somewhere In 
Rochester with someone who owned 
.. pra.gtV' The clue waa somewhat 
tndeftnite, but the workers aotually 
did SO to the le~h of camng up sev
eral garage o'Wne1'lll In tho city in til. 

t provided. . 

37th Division Of OhIO ere; 
849 Arrive On Special T 

A whole tra.inload of returned sol
diers was turned loose at the New 
York Central etation at 9 o'Glock this 

. mornlng when the llrat seeUon 
speclal traIn carrylng me 
corps Df the a 7th Di'vl8lloa~ •• ldc:h 

• fo I,. 

get coffee and doughnuts trom the 
Bed Cross and fruit from the Salva
tion Army. 

Th were 417 !nen on the IIPliHllI.,1 
and U' others followed them on 
l18oon4 Metion of the !rain _ .... _.10.."'". 

I:I"QA~N ;~Wto the New York 
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int rrupted and delays come, tending to disarrange the programme of feeding the troops 

r II -

'-while the Red Cross devotes itself to the stren&thening of 
the strong. to the support o( the soldier, it is the duty o( 
the Red Cro .. to illume that part of American character 
and American ideal which stands (or the care or the 
helpleaa." 

Herbert C. Hooller 
ni~d Iaiu Food Adminialralion 

' AMMIES 9 

feeding the soldiers en rout~ to vari u. points. but performs 
mniling letters. for the soldIer 
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Corps Lined 11p for Last Time Before Close of Ita Xore Than a .". r U""IM>'" 

LIeutenant LlIJlan Mount ot th 
Woman's Motor Corp. J. back tro':: 
Newport New,. Va. With Corp~. 
Jane Cory, Karl. Held aDd Kathen.e 
Church ot tht. cilty. MIa Hawk, of 
WUhl-.ton and a: mechanician, Lieu
teunt Mount 4rove arz ambuiltncee 
trom York, PL, to Newport New .. 
TIle canr are w be Un4 by tM motor 
cupa whIch Ci!apt&in JI&ry Hoyt fa or
pnlaln&, at Newport New .. 

Proved to Be Useful as Well a, 
Bellond Doubt Ornamental, Geoe 
Ealtman Tells Corp. qt Banquet 

Demobilizatloll ill the order et the dar· Frances Hardd and Mill BODDie Beat
The men are .heillg d~ber.ed from aer- tie. 
vi!'e, dlvlalon after division. 1.'bey are 
paraded and feted and praised for the Cflll for Volunteers ADlnrered. 
part they took hi tbe winDlai of tlJe The corps 11'111 9 Incl. in April, 
war. The uDi10rml are d!l!'D careful", 1918. ... branob Gt the atio.,l League 
put awa1, but not 10 carefully that they for·WOJIleD'. Service. with CaptalD Mal')' 
IDI3' not be l' .. ~ at Ilaad ahould ocea- W. U01t al COIIItDIlnd{nN otBcw ud an 
sion ame. d-

One of tAe city', moat IIDlque "ar 0'. a vhiol'7 eom.uttee coJls~r of George 
PAbatfODa ... oIIIl'iJll1 demoltWlle4 last ~alt', Geori. . To4d, Mu. BeIl1"f 
n~bt, wbeD m,.bers of the WODleD·. O. DIulfortb, MrtI. lllJam S. lIDy and 
AI t I.. C ... - t th G xn. Edward • )lull\pD. 

00.. orpe pTO a ...... eY a e eae- ea .... ln S-t,'1 cau for Tol--"'--.wu 
aee alle7 CIab In honor of their otftoen ..- w, ... --
&ad Geor .. lIlaatmaa, who haa beaD ID- .uwered quleklJ aDd the CGI'pS WOD a 
tereated in the corps alnce it. ofJ'lniea- h.irh ~tatlon 101' mdJtarT _1.IItD_ 
tion a 1eal' ,go. The corpa D9w ~ Ollt IUId"~ at the OIlteet of Jta career. 
of actiTe It!t'Tice but everfmember .landa Ita etudlo. amOlD, .im.IJ&r orruIzatiOGS 
ready to rlll1der lienee If' she ill Deeded. "II'1l11 1Ifpa1ly r8eOP1secl after it aJIlJated 

The ulle of the pl'onoun "ahe" in the with tile American Red Croas, wbeD Oe\)
opreeedinc Itlnteuee is a bit mlslf-dlnr. tain H01t w •• pl"DlDOted to Geld c:KIIIUD&U
Tbe lDembers of the corpe are "men," der aDd ordered lOud! to rec'l'uit and 
and they are referred to as mell, every train motol' corpl U. iNewport .'0"'" aDd 
WomaD of them. And like Dlea, wb~n RIchmond, a. 
theT arl' dressed In the trim unifonnll, triet mWtary dl.ac!IpJine pr&valle4 
they dl!<C8.rd the usUal Mary, Helen or all times lq the tBoeheBter corpe. 
GracI'. and bfoeome 8imp\1, Jon e., Smith 4Pplic:ant for active aerv~ 'WlIe required 
nr Brown. It i &OIIIethiDI; of a jolt to to pass a driving teet elveu by Joaepb 
bear one Qf the pret.tJ" soldiers add1wa Ill. hoPe: spelld six cIa,.s iJt, the aec1dnt 
another. "Sa7. Smlth," but it I!I8Tl't time !'M!IrI aDd Ott tbe .mbGlncel Gt the (HD-
and smacks of the caDtonment. eral aDd 'HoDleopathic -H~ptt&JII: .eteud 

" a s.pecial meohauiaaJ COUlIIe ~ .lloaehaDics 
NODe Is A. W. O. L. IDtltitulc aud a 1Iet'les of tlrtIt.atd leeturee 

Practicall7 all of tIte meJUober!l of the 
col'ps were fpre.eut. 011. cl them wu 
A. W. O. L. last ~t, fCYr it was • - -------'-I ,party to 'Wbich theT had looked (c!rward 

7 Keep The Home Fires Burning for IODI& Um&. ,.,~ wanted to PO1¥' 
their esteem for the otftcet'8 under "II'hom 

prepared oby <Atptaill Frederick W. Sey· 
mour, lI. C., ud Dr. 'Wuu.:m I. Dean. 

11 ranks 'Were required to attend ill· 
faab')' drill twice a week. 

Service Bequ1red of .embers. 

They were summoned from th e hillsid e; they had been OI'kiDg aDd th~y wanted 
They were called in from the glen, tt) mark ill a fittlui' way the close of 

And th e oUlltry found th em ready their year of 5trenu011I1 acti.lty. For It 
At the stirring call for men. hal! ·beeu a .trenO~8 Tear £91' 'lliese lirlls 

Let no t ears add to their hardship, and WODleJl. They bave been just as 

At war IItreu,th the corps Dumbered 
6ftY·two oftiCt'l'II aad mea. EnUitaleat 
was fCYr duration of the war, and each 
member "!rAIl required tJO ple4le mleen 
hours a 'Week and delray all e"PInael 
lneul'l'Od In CIIINfttba. her C!l&1' on .aut)'. As the Soldiers pass along, t~ at 'WAJ' 88 aft1 man "!rh9 ~ 

And although your heart is breaking, through Ule l'ec:ro1tin. otB.cezw or as 
. Make it sing this cheery song. called io the draft. Every diy they bad 

Durin. the InUu_ epidemic, when Ilbe IIP.::===~~=::::=--=====::::=e~ 
cor,pa wall in active service practiea1l1 1'" 

Chorus duties to perfOl'Dl, and they were Dot tWIDtJ'-four hOll., a day, the 3'01UIg 
woman c1ri en treiIueDtl)' pe1d 'Well to alWUB p\ea.sant. ~ng h011I'8 meant 

K eep the Home·fires burning, nothing to them; tbey laeard the caU of 
While your hearts are yearning, cOIIDtrl and that all eDOOgh for them. 

.erv~ their country. 
Du.tles .. hI,hl)' varied, often arda

Though your lads are far away The table was in the .ape of a hone-
They dre:;tm of Home; shoe on it were "liakete 

et:dtia... Wh~ the 

e:=~:~~~~;~; 11I8\1ee1 orders at corps There 's a silver lining 
Through the dark cloud shining, ..u.'t 
Turn th e dark cloud inside out, 

11 moradD., tbe YpuDg 

Till the boys come Home. 

, .. tIler pat~ aD. 
er ,,1'8 a number of "loIIa ulectlon., ~ 
eomp"nled b7 Gerdolf' LaJdt'aw, aDd 
Jeesle Minces. "ho b! top sergeant of ttie 
corpe. Bang a group of 1100gB. accom
panied by Herbert l\f. Stel'D. Then, of 
COUI'8e. tile wbole crowd Bang, endiDI: liP 
with "Auld Lilng S~'nc" and "The Star
Spangled Banner." 

Oaptain and Mr. Eastman Speak. 

tlte 
aid worketa In one of the manr drivel! 
that Ie"" to rembld those ,t home tliat 
the countr), as at ar. FrequeotlT she 
ml,ht be 4etaUed for duty with tile 
United State& marshal and aid 11 search 
for alien enemies and 'draft evaders. Dpr
ing the time whee tbe corp '1"811 wol'k· 

CIIPtain i\lsry W. Hoyt. who hili been iDr with tbe Land Al'IIl)' one of the co.,../! 
in cl:arlle of tbe {'orps Bibee its f01'!Da· mem'bers dro\'e a fum tractor near So-
tion. spokc very brieOy. dus. 

"I want to tell you at tbill time," /laid 
CsPtiliD Hoyt, "what a perfectly IIpleD-1 Joined Forces of Bed Croes. 
did ('orp~ you hll\,o been. You hoye ne"er The WomDo'~ :\lotor Corps joined tbe 
failt"d me nnd I am terrihly proud to Red C'rnSIi in September, 1!}]8. siJlI'c it 
haye been your capt.un. You bave all was felt that greater ser,-ice might 
been ~'onder[ul 60ldier8 and ~ hate to aay thereby be given with the n('ti\'e ('o-op' 
good-by," eration of tbat ,reat organization. AboUl 

~rr_ Eastman followed Captain Hoyt. that time tbe <'Orps aequlred a truck. a 
"~'hcn the corps was first Ruggested." gift from Hjram 'V. Sibley. Anothe~ 

said lIfr. I';ustmlLn. '·there was some feel- tru(iI: lind an ambulance were added ~Y 
ing in tpe ('(Immunity that it might be the Red Croes, and this much·needeJ 
more. ornamental than useful. Xaturnlly. equipment and tbe affiliation with the 
I am not going to take the stand that it Red Cross prepared the ellrps for its 
was not ornamt'ntal. Bnt the amount of great emergency during the influenza 
work that you have reallY'accomplished epidemic-. 
could not hal'e 'been foreseen. You Dm'ing tlte ten doyS in Octobl'l' when 
went ohead quietly and organized with- conditions were mo~t senous in the city 
O'ut demonstration_ Later you came un- approximately fift)' COl'S were in !;cn-ice 
der the sheltering wings of the Red daily. workin~ with all ageJI('ies thot were 
Cros.~. Then you receh'ed the great combatting the disea!!E'. The aml?"ulance 
compliment to bave your captain Called was operated from () in the morDing un· 
to another city to organize a corps sim- til midnight. and when the staffs of tllP 
Har to tbe ODe here. city' hospitals w('l'e roduc«!. the yO'ung 

women of the Motor Corps took their 
places as internes on tbe ambulances. 
During that critical time thc ' ('or\>" was 
commanded by First Lieutenant Lillian 
G. Mount and Se<'Ond Lieutenant Kath
enne Anstice. Captain 1I00"t ban pre
viously been ordered to "'ashington, ! 
where she was promotOO to fieid ~m
mander and appointed 8N1()eiate dll'l'ctor 
of the 'ational Motor Corps of the Red 
Cro~s, and dirl'<'ted to organize and train 
motO'r <'Or-ps at • 'ewport News snd Rich
mond. 

"Y()ur work is coming to a clos('. It 
has been "-ell done. I have never heard 
Ilny ('riticiStll of any kind. You are do
ing wisely to continue your organization 
in such 6 way that Y!lU mny be called to'-

I gether ea~i1y Ilt any time. You are mak
ing a very yaluable contribution to the 
service equipment of this wonderful com
munity we live in:' 

After that, of course. came a cheer, 
whi('h the women gave with much power 
and one even added Il tiger. 

Personnel (··f Corps. Fil'S't Wounded Received. 

Tbe oOlcl'r and m<>mbers of the ('orps Transports were then dO('kiug daily at 
are as follows: aptllin. )frs. Mary W. -ewllort j ew~ wjlb the first thoullIIndK 
Hoyt; lietltenantg. )fiS8 Lillian G. MOllnt of American wOl1l!deJ. The mt'n weI''' 
and . frs. Katherine R. Anstice: top e1'- ta~:o .fro: t~e sblp~ lind tran,ferred to 
4:eant, Miss Jessie lII in ll'es; ~ergennt. I nllhtary . 0 Pllats neur the. POl1:. nnd. to 
~fiss Rhea Ma vel': e01'po1'al8 ')IiR J r troop trains hound for hospltal~ 111 UlCh-1 

• '. ..8 U la mond. and the work of orgaDization in 
French, MISS )hrle Held. Mrs. hellneth b th 'ti'e was . I d th I' h F' ld l\I'"' -.' tI ' Ch h' . . 0' CI S carrlel on un er e lilt Ie, ISS ~"a lel'lU; urc, prl\ ates, presSllre of arduo)1S <laily work 
Mrs, Harry A. Sess~ons. :\11'S. John J. Captain rrOyt was as~isted by CQrpor
MI·Jnerney. ::\lIss LollIse Thompson. :\:[rij 'als Jane' orer. Katherine Ch uTch . 
Hugh Satterlee. )lr. XGrmin~ton Marie Held and )1ary 1<'inucane nnd Pri-

I HO'are. Mrs_ Joseph God,dard, !\riss Car· ,"ate Clara Louise ";ernl'r and arml' of
oliDe Steyell~. )'liss Lois noRidder. ~filj8 fieers gave tlll-m entire eh~rJ:'e of 1In'103<1-

1 
Virl!'inia Crittenden. Miss Helen Beattie, in;:- the troop traios arl-il'ing at Rich
)[r5. ~:1alcollU L1Ish, )[rs. ~dward Ros- mond. Sp~('d was thc j:'rC'olest fPQuisite. 
~nb(';:g, ).[r . ]\fax Adler, )115S :\larguer· and the record of the Richmond c().rp~ 
Ite Peeple.s. ?tli CLara Louise ,"Verner, ,unuer the ('Ornmaud of the n oehe8te'r 
)fr8. Atkinson Allen, Miss Enl. Howe, younA' wornl'n hlH' 1I0t been IJUrpaskl'd. 
)11'8. E_ Franklin Brewster, )f1'8. ll:mel:lt 1n fifty minutes ©2 men werl' takl'ft 
Jenkins, Mrs. rthur Stern, Mrs. Arth1lr from Il troop tl'llin Ilnd tran [('Tl'cd to a 
Oeor1', Miss Edna Fuller, Mrs. J. F. military hospital in Hichmond. 
Weller. ,),[rs. D. B. Jfacomber, ')(iss J3- Aftcr the armi~til'l) there' W8" tbe 
net 'l'hom~, Miss Elcanor Ohurch, lIiss uSllaL H;btening of dllty for the corps. 

but there was no change in its status 
as oae of the succcssful war agencies of 
tho city. The corp~ supported all drives, 
Iliqed Red Cross Chapter wOI·k. trans
pottell wounded and part'1c1pated in all 
p 3es in honor of retnrning troops. It 
ha JlOW been put on the reserve list 
re as with o~anlzati0D8 of the 
line, for active seHiro in fllture emer-
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MISSES 
IRENE .AND 
GLADYS MciNTYRE 
of the Salvation Arm,. 
Known Among All ~mertean 
Soldier. Abroad aa .. The. 
Doughnut Staten," Arriving 

from France. 
Both Girl. Have Been Cited 
for Bravery and Reeom
. mended for DecoratloDi. 

(1V~1! World p"OeN.) • 

00 PER CENT 

I76-''The DOI~ghboy's Friend" 

+ =.1===== 
A letter from one of the bo~ .. ~: "We'U never foriet 
DarlinKton, Pa. We expected to iet in at 6 or 7 P . M . 
and had .Iked the Red Crosl for IUpper. Then we found 
we wouldn't get ~n ~til midnight anyway and we thouiht 
we were up ai810at It. It wal down to .ero and it wal 
aome bli8.ard. We lot in at 3 A. M., but the Red Croaa 
ladies were there with the Iupper for UI. What a feed I 
Beat everl Don't ever let us hear anyone roalt Darlifti
ton, Pa." 
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H. to Infantry; . .. illard, 229 
"ommer tal street, East Rochester, 

Co. H, 108 Infantry; A. W. Ross, 1149 
tlantlc avenue, Co. A, 108 Infantry; 

H. J. Harris, 166 )!Jarl street, Co. A, 
1 8 Infantry: A, Teamerson, 202 r
bordale ave~ue, Co. A, 108 Intan~: 
E. arc11Je, 782 Chtli avenue, Co. B, 
108 Infantry; J. E. WllUams, 17 Clar-
ndon .treet, Co. A, 108 Infantry; J. 

F. Miller, 199 Parsells avenue, Co. H. 
le8 Intant.,y: F. J. Banl:er, 372 Or· 
chard street, 106 mbulance Co. 
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BOOHESTER TIMES-UNIO APRIL 28, 1919. 

u.s. Artillerymen Her~ For Loan 
T A ARRIVES Part Of Equipment Of Artillery .Train 

THIS MORNING 
FOR BIG PARADE 

Soldier's Foot Crushed by 
Cannon While Unloading 
-Officers and Men·Driven 
Through City in Autos-* 
Band Plays Well. 

The Victory Loan C08.i:it Arti11el'Y 
train arrived before dayllght this 
morning on a mixed rallroad tr8ot11 
consisting of four Pullmans for the 
180 men a.nd omcers and 13 fiat frel~ht 
cars tor the guns and tractors. 

The railroad train was hauled upon 
the spur track and stopped in the 
rear ot the State Armory. From the 
time of its arrival, the men, clothed 
in overalls, unloaded the varlou~ 
equipment. They breakfasted at the 
armory. The officers were quartered 
at Seneca Hotel. 

\Vhile unloadin~ a cannon, one of 
the men, John Batty, 36, VirginIa, 8uf
fered a crushed left foot, when one of 
the wheels passed over it. He was 
attended by Dr. W1llis, an army sur
geon, and later removed to the Roch
ester General Hospital In the ambu
lanco f.rom the Hahnemann Hosplta!. 

The officers and enlisted men wero 
taken on a tour through the city at 
10:30 by the Automobile Club of 
Rochester and the Women's Motor 
Corps. A Uttle before noon the band 
left the armory and marched to MaIn 
and Water streets, where a Victory 
Loa n mass meeeting W8A!l held. 

First Lieutenant P. E. Bingma.n, 1\ 
chaplain wl10 accompanied the train 
gave an account of his experiences In 
France. Lieutenant Bingman wears 
the Croil( de Guerra for eight cit!.
tion!'! for braverl" under fire. The 
Fortress Monroe Band proved that it 
df'~erved tho reputation of befng one 

".of' the best army bands in the coun
trl'. 

OwIng to train conn~ctlons It was 
necessary to start the paratle earlter 
"t.han the~ scheduled time. At i o'clock --.. The pilotograpb shows a '75 mm. anti-aircraft gun mounted on an automolllle; a t511D1Da FreD .... 
the train headed by the band, moved bo as de in America and a flve-ton tractor uSC(l ill hnullng ~ eqllIpDlellt. 
out ot the armory. marohing down ~====~w==e:v_er~,:w~~Jn~ft~~~~~~~'~I;~::::::::~::::==~ ____ ~';;;~;;"~~~~~;;;;;;iliiiiiiill Main street, to State street to Cen- --::~~-
tra1 avenue, to Franklin street, to dlnner the train will pull out for the 
Clinton avenue to Convention Hall. Eut. 
Behind the band came Lteutena.nt- Firat Ueuten80nt Frederick Jame~, 
Coloned Spurgin and his eta.« In the Supply O~er, Third · Infantry, New 
officers' cars. They were "followed by York Guard. was giVen the task of car
a 155-m1l1imeter long range ~n, a Sng for the 1tO men of the battery. 
240-mllllmeter trench mortar, .. Lieutenant James arranged with 
mounted 3-lnch anti-aircraft gun. a James WUUams, stoward of t1le Ronh
self propelled mortar, a reconnals- uter Chamber of 'Commerce, to pro
sance ca.r wIth a searchlight and gen- vide the meals, ulmg tlle equipment 
erator a.nd a radio equipment Which of the 'State Armory on Main street 
were camouflaged as when used In east. 
France, an artillery "'old gun repalr The meals were served to I the men 
shop mounted on a truck and extra by the members 01 the AmerIcan Red 
Holt ten-ton tractot"8 of the same type Cro8S Canteen DiVision in Rochester. 
that pulled the heavy Flns of the under Major John E. Durnon"t, the 
train. young women who have been serving 

When the parade r )ached Conve~ men at the Rochester railway stations 
Hall the guns weN parked In throughout the war. They dId all the 

square and mounted on the guns, First serving wIth the exception of the last 
Lieutenant P. E. Bingman addressed course of the evening meal when 'Sal
the noon meetin::- and Captain S. L. vat on Army lAssies comprising the 
BoIlantl. a D. S. O. veteran who wu famous Doughnubl Corps of that 
decOl'ate4 tor valor wliile flying OVf!IP organization served the men dou&'h
the enemy IJnes addreaa84 .. loan nuts and coUee. Tlie Y. M. C. A. and 

~ta of o,tum.,u have agreed to 
luVlll7 0 e. for ~ The Y. 

~.'~~~"'.t~ C. .. h,. also oJ!ered th 11M 
baths to the m 
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ho :iUl. been taken, and another to the 
r Office giving the same informa

tion. 
ometlmcs the t legram carries tl. 

m sage still more ad; the news of 
th death of one cf the p··tients on a 
110 pita' tratn. r.rhe canteen captc.in 

\I ttl n make arrangements for the 
removal and care of the body and, c.t 
th do e of th . day's worl\: sho sits 
do n to wrh.o a letter of copdolence 
to lighten as mucb as she may the sor
ro ~ of the bereaved roo hel or wife 
who has lost her loved one at the very 

~oment 'hen s11e W tU lloping to see 
him again. And wh n H.e boc;1y of the 
d ad soMler again r · sumes Its home
ward journey it is the canteen worlt
"' 'ho meet the casket at the gates 

ot the ~ :on and form a. guard of 
honor for it to th door ot tho train. 
This arne hOllor Is shown hen ever 
th body of a d ad soldier from Roch
estor f . brought back borne. 

Tho Rochp.ster canteen was started 
arly last summer by Mi s Elzabeth 

Lyn" ae n .1 Independent orb"anization, 
but on-June 1 was taken over by thc 
Red Cross. It has 125 members, many 
ot w:'l<.m have tee" constant in their 
cervlce since its organization. There 
aro {'Iso 20 memb ra of the colorea 
women' ~anteen under the c ptaincy 
of .11' • Wl1liams and Mr8. E. D. W~ 
Jon s who have tlono e.·cellent 
ice In meeting the trains baring 
ored tro'.)ps. 

'rhe Red Cl'OSS canteen is under the 
direction of a. major a.nd 14 captains, 
two tor eaeh day in the week. These 
captains are :'III'S. Albert Motley and 
Mrs. It Smith; Mrs. J. C. Kalbtleiscl\. 
and Miss .Iaude .10tley; Mrs. John Ea. 
Pierco and Mrs. A. l\:[. Shibley; Ml'}es 
G. D. B. Bonbrig;ttt and Mrs, Chaland 
H. Stearns: Mrs. James G. Palmer ' and 
:;\lrs. \V1l1iam Manis; Mrs. Ferrin Ifred 
:Mrs. Clarence Lavin, Miss WW:rhere 
Smith and Mrs. :Mildred Clune. ' Miss 
nro also three quartermaster~ox and 
Jean Moore, Miss Paullne e all the 
Miss Janet Davies, who hand!.lsk of no 
snpplies tor the cante~n, a t, 
small proportions. .1 quarters 

The canteen has speci? .. York Cen
arranged for it in tho Tevolfficer ot the 
tral station and the chief I worle today. 
canteen, spealdng of ItJ:edlt could not 
said that too much Cl'JB officials and 
be given to the vario' n for the man'" 
employes of the sba.tirhad co-operated 
ner in which they workers. 'The 
with tho callte~n Iilteoll are not con
activities of the , a Ion platform, for 
fined to the a - workers on duty at 
there aro alwa' station to answer the 
the booth in t:t .lce men who may be 
ques~lons of E gIl and to direct Ufem 
passmg solve for them any other 
to t may be perplexlng them. 

sad and pathetic side of the 
has already been spoken of, but 
Is n. cheerful slue, as well. 
canteen workers have been the 
of uniting several pairs of forlorn 
ers who feared tliat they would no 
be able to secure lIceDse ,..nd mtnlstf 
In time to have the ma.rriage knot tl4 
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DAY, JULY 18, 1918. 

rSoldiers' Bath House At N. Y. Central Station i( 
Will Be Ready Fora Use On Saturday Morning 

~~~~~! i 

'l'he new bath bouse whlcb Will afford great comfort to IOIdJeN paaslq through Rochester en route for over
seas, u the gilt of George Eastman, and wU1 be Open tor Inspection and • reception tomorrow afternoon. 

The Soldiers' Red Cross Bath House The bath Idea itsetf o ..... nated with The water is controlled from the 
is flnished. Painters and carpenters Prote880r Charles Wright Dodge of the superintendent's quarters and will be 

University of Rochester, who carried turned on all of the showers at the 
88 well as plumbers worked through- it to the heads of the Red Crose Chap- same time. Running warm tor a time 
out the whole of last night, putting ter.here where it met with immediate it will gradually chill ott to full cold 
the finishing touches on job. Tomor- recognition and appreciation. at the end of the bath. 
row afternoon IUld evening from 2 un- The Soldiers' Red Crose Bath Houae As fast as one lot of soldiers has 
tU 9 o'clock & reception and inspec- has ground dlmenslonlllfC)f 176x30 teet been finished they will take a rub 
tlon will be held, to which the general and 18 located on the property ot the down and don their uniforIrul, whUe 
public is cordialy invited. Thll wUl New York Central RaUroad tmmedl- another lot USM the showers. By 
be their last and only opportunity of ately north of the rat1road mtton tn this method a traht load of troops can 
seeing the bath. Centnll avenue, and fronts on Joseph be given a refi"eshlng shower bath 

Bright and early Saturday morn- avenue at Ward strett. with clocklike "recision, In record 
lng t4e Red Cross Bath House will be j The bath house \tReIf is a BUb.tan- time. Exlt:wlll "be made by way of 
formally opened for the lervice of the tlal wooden structure, well Ughted Joseph avenue. 
soldiers. from the top; the fioors rare of con- The plans were drafted by Gordon & 

This bath house, which has excited crete and the bull ding 1a lined well up Kaelber, architects ot this city. A. W. 
widespreau comment, Is the first thing the sides 'with metal. The arrange- Hopeman & Sons are doing the car
of its kind to be attempted in the metns of the showers and the pitch of penter work and the plumbing is bc
country and has been erected in short the fioors 18 such that the bath wlll tng done by Howe & Bassett. Both 
order under the personal direction of always be sweet and clean. The firms are working without profit. 
George Eastman. It Is a model or showers thesmelvea are 100 in numbor. Visitors will be welcomed at the 
completeness and perfection as to th ranged on either side of the building. Joseph avenue entrance of the bath, 
appointment of showers and convent- whUe in the center of the structure and can· pus through and leave by 

are dressing benches. the Ward street exit . 

The American Girl's Creed. 
All over this land they're thick as flt1wers. in 

a storm-swept field, girls of the same good 
heart-stuff that their gran'mothers were, the 
girls with soldier-lovers, husbands, and broth
ers. 

The same girl who showed a smiling, gay 
little face, with no tears on it, a steady voice, 
and chin up so he might have no woe, but only , b ., 
laughter and happiness to re~em er oyer-
seas ' '-sometimes, now he IS gone, hIdes 
despairing, anxious face and hands on the 
rough cloth of her service flag, and kno.ws 
fear and grief and terror-and defiant prIde 
and exttltation-making her tears bitter-sweet. 

" Chin-up and no tears 'til yo~ 're gone. 
Happier if you die than I could be if you had 
stayed at home! Cry if I like-OUT LOUD
when you cannot see. But never let YOU 
know that I've a crack across my heart and 
am afraid." That '8 young feminine .America's 
creed by daylight and night time these heroic 
days.-Nell Brinkley. 

.I 

+=== 
"Bath house used early this morning for receiving station. 
We bathed over 350 men who had not been in evacuation 
hospital and who had 0n!y received first aid .. ~ork began 
at 5.30 and was finished 10 three hours. This IS one of our 
finest activities. Hospital authorities here w.ere de
lighted with the result. Red Cross men present gave 
comfort bags to each soldier as he left the bath. ,~os
pital units served hot soup and coffee to each man. 

-Cable from Cnmmi"io~r f01' Franu 

ROCHESTER CHAPTER 

CANTEEN SERVICE 

Supply Committee Military Relief 
366 EAST AVENUE 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

I 
I 

I 

'l1le Sold1ers' Red Cto88 bath 
houae at tbe ew York Central 8ta
Uon hu been. tormau,. ch~ 
... troop traJ4 of hoak1 ne~ 414 
the job 1n most decUv It;rl 
When the necro troops 41aembark 
from the train at .the ataUoD tD4 
started to ml1rell to the bath. ther 
were a sullen, dejeeted looklng lot ot 
men. Even the nOTelt.1 of a ble bath 
house did not at tlr.t IiDprtB. them. 

But alter ten minutes' exp l'f*lee 
with the .ho era and a lib 
of the bathmaster's soap, th a cold 
shower and a craah tow.l, aDd tile 
troops were dlJterent men. 1''''7 lett 
the ba.th house in detachm Dta of 100 
and broke into son, before ~ 
were outsIde the buUdIn,. 

ODe powerful looklng .peclmea 
looked up at the sign over the door 
al he aI ro1De out and noticed the 
HRo heater, N. Y.," wh.lch haa been 
painted at eaell end of the bath 
ho.ue at the 8ucceeUon of 14r. lI:ut. 
maD. uMah Lord," I&1d th 10141w. 
"u 40lle thou,he W, wu Pari .. " 

( .. OR ADD"n. ONLY) 
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soldlers photoJrapbed by Times-UDioD pboto'an,pb4~ 
this DlOrniI:IC. 

"Good-bye Rochester, ,,·e.'re out of 
the army now," Bhouted 150 soldiers 
as they marched through the clown
toWD. Beetlo.. ot RochestE~l' thia noon 
bound tor the New York Central Sta
tion, after successfully passing 
through the trials ot army demoblll
zation at Mechanics Ins tute. That 
the boys were jubilant at thoughts of 
getting home was evident and th.,lr 
jubilatlon seemingly did not have 
nearly enough means of expr a it
selt. From early thiB mornina the 
barracks In Sprtn, street fa Bcenes 
of riotous' hllarlty, and when the men 
were fipally linea up to reoelve their 

tdisclt1ru~ge papers all plana were com
a creat leavetaking of 

paraphernalla in the way of 
rfrealldsh costumes, f;Jigna and a dummy 
were on hand for the beg\nning of the 
parade to the station. The realization 
that they were really out of m1l1tary 
restrictions could hardly be realized 
by some. One individual got outside 
the barracks with hiB discharge pa
pers, carefully perused the "This is to 
cerU!y--" and then deliberately and 
slo'\";ly marched across street. 

l 

"With our rapidly increaa!nc forca in France, the care or 
our own men now becomes the m08t important object of 
our aoUcitude. In this lP'eat work the Red Croll i. 
indiapenaable. " 

-General Per,hin, 
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"No one can th ulf'erin& th t OW' Allie. have laced 10 

br vdy and in their ima ination picture the.e tame 
utrerin • lor our own men and not {eel compelled to live. 

and to 1c others to live aU that i. hUmanly poeaible 
toward ameli atin conditiona at the (ront." 

. . frl. J. Bordtn lIarriman 
A'6l.1tanl Dar ctor Mol r Q)rpI eniee in France 

RO[!HESTER TIMES-UNION: ATURDAY, ... UGUST 24,1918. 

Mr. And Mr. Yates Give Up Lower Part Of Their Home f 
I 

And Beautiful Gardens For Use As a "Truck Canteen" 

OF RS. FREDERICK W. YATES • . 

ho Ie mainta1ninr he canteen as a 
memb r of Irondequoit Chapter, D. 

. ., under the auaplces of the War 
Camp Community rvlce sodaHon 
of Rochester. I 

re. Yates is art ng up the lower 
part 9f her house \i her pl"dens to 
the use of the sulcH . be has fttted 
hel;" Bun room &II rlUng rooD'\ for them.1 There th d rtUng mate-
rials. newspap JD&I'8,Z1De1. 
Tired and hot fro 08, theY 
may remain Ions t 

lounge and laze. or they may stroll 
in the old-fashioned flower gardens. 
The peaches and plums in the 
garden va for them. If they are 
thlrsty they will be served with Iced 
tea. ginaer ale or lemonade -and if 
hungr)- 11 be given sandwiches. 
Mrs. Yata.' friends assist her in en
tertaining the men. 

AUhou the sien hlf just been put 
up th t haa beeD condJ,Jetea 
clurl t. On one day 'VI 

•• ~W "_IJ- 1DIP&"~n· ooJ1lf 
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4 y The Marseillaise 
e sons of Fran Hark, harkl w) t ' a,,;,ake to glory I 

I Your hildr n la, myn ds bid you rise' 
, Wlves and ' 

B hoary: ' grand-sire 

ehold th ir t a B lIold th ir tears, and h ar their ri s 
hall hat ful t r , and bear th ir 1" " 

'nth hir lin h yrants, mischi f bre 1 " 

Affright andg do t), a ruffian band dlllg, 
Whi1 pea an~ ~i~te the, land, ' 

To arms to a rty he bI ding' 
Th' a-v~n in rm ye bravel 
March on g g sword unsh ath , 
o ' ' march on all h ' n vlctory or death!' earts resolved 
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Recei.!~~ fTO m Red Croal 
~ 1 ....... 1_ 
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"American Red CrosS men and women find opportunitiel 
to beiin work as soon as they board transports that brini 
them to France. The officer commanding troops just 
arrivinK sent apprecia tive letter regarding services rendered 
by American Red Cross personnel traveling by the same 
Iteamships. Seven men are named for good service with 
the troops. Three Red Cross nurses are thanked for 
patient and skilful care of officers and men. The letter 
concluded: " On behalf of myself. officers and men. per
mit me to extend thanks. appreciation and best wishes 
to yourlelf and entire party." 

Harvey D. Gibson 
American Red Cross Commiss ioner Lo France 

- ,; 

====== + 
'With our ra 'dl . PI Y Increasing force' 

our o~ men now becomes t In. France, the care of 
our sohcitude. In this he most Important object of 
pensable." great work the Red Cross is indis-

-General Pershing 

6 

LIEUTENANT 
. ROBERT BARAT 

A rrtvlna In San Fr i F R ENe HAC E ' anc Ito on Hi W . , 
Smflfna-ly Submit. t H • ay to Siberia 

o aVfng. Him.1t Decorated wit~ 
=-::'"" ____ ~__'~ __ a B0l'tonniere. 

Pack Up Your Troubles 
in your old kit-bag, 
mil. • 

your fag, 

+ 
"The American Red C . . . ross IS the mobilized h 
SPirit of the whole American people." eart and 

Chairman oj It:'llel c!~"ifV:r Council 
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+ 
"Our people realize that the Red Cross work is no.lon~er 
an experiment. It offers a me~s of commUD1c~tiOD 
direct from our hearts to the herOIC men who are uphold
inK our cause on the front." 

-Charle. S. Whitman, Governor of New York 

There are several thousand Belgian soldiers who have 
never had a day of real rest since their mobilization, for 
the reason that they had no money and nowhere to go. 
The Red Cross has made a grant of money to the "Foyer 
du Soldat BeIge," which gives them ten days' rest in 
Paris, with pocket money, food, lodging and direction in 
seeing the sights. 

Here's a touc~ of home at Camp Wadsworth, 'Spartanburg, S. C., where the New York guard 
regiments are in training. The spot is a popular camp centre and chums meet there just u chums 
meet in its namesake place at hom ' Photo Central News. 

- ......-..... .... ~, ~ - ----
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.:a. Vudel'bUt. 
anderbilt tells this tory 

on herself. k' F 

"Wherever lood work could be accomplished, wherever 
prompt action wa. needed, there first of all w.. the 

h a doing cs.nteen wor lD • ran~e 
during the recent mi understan~1Dg 1D 

American Red Crou." Erne,t Lent 
Corrt,poncknt of "u Pdil. JoumalllllUtrt" 

h t ·clni.... and devoted conSIderable t a VI .... , • Id" 
time to entertaining AmerIcan 80 lers 
. ne of the bo tess houses. Being. a 
In obI dan er and attractive, she WOo" In 

:~:h edemand among the ~OYs. • One 
vening she d'lnced several bmes WIth lI. 

~alJ tow haired doughboY wbo howed 
. ' toms of great lonelin(>S and talked 

B3mp . M' h' H)lubly about thin~~ back 1D • Ie lJ~nn .. 
"~h(>n t~ evenmg ended. tbe to.'W-

h d~ one .name over to ~Ir.·. "\ anderbtlt. 
ea '"~... ." h 'd It d "I've bad a bully bme, e .8IlI, a~ 

I want to keep track of you. We re 

I moving out of here to-morro,; for the 
front. But if tWe get back, I d like to 
1 ok yOU up 'over in the sts.tes. My 
~me . in Albert Bridgeman, from Great 
Rapids. " 'hat's yours?" 

"I'm 1\1rs. W. K. Vander'bilt," she re-
plied. 

The dougb boy 8canned her from bead 
tc foot. ., ft 

"That's right chicken," he said, • Y 
high!" - Cartoons Ma~8zine . 

• 

+ J=== 
Gen. Petain said to me: 
"As much as I dialike travelllnc by Bea, when the war is 
over I am loinl to make 8 special trip to America to 
express my appreciation to the American Red Crou for 
what it ha. done for the French people and the French 
Army." 

JohnD.Ryan 
Second A"utanl Secretary of War 

Worse to Fry ~oughnut Under 
Fire Than to Fight, Doughboy 

ailS of Salvation A rmy Girls 
J • 

/ 
"8ufelde Olub! U., Sq, wbflll gfrla I saw. It lNS In the Verda a 

JOn're looking for somebody to pm med· 
ala on for IItlcldng to their jobs under 
fire, doD't 1'0 any furttler than the Sal· 
,adon Arml' gir18." 

tidD. We didn't know who they re 

That was the way Firat Olaa Privllte 
Olear Oaubury, whose home i8 in BOfI
tou, )"Mterday aDBWered & question put 
to h.tm about his experiences a8 a mem· 
ber of the 102d MaChine Gnn Battalion 
fa IlIaD)" moDtbs of action in France. 
Private Canbury had stopped in at the 
Doughnut Olub of ~he Salvation Arm)", 
iD North street. 

"Yea, they called os machine gunners 
t1ae Suicide club," he added, ' ecause 
we were supposed to stick to onr little 
baDet squirters until we were kDI~ or 
until we wiped out everything before 
.. but I didn't see a machine gaDDer 
In France and, believe me, I Jm~w a 
lot, who showed any more ability about 
IaurIng on to his job than the smallest, 
frailest cirl that the Salvation rm)" 
"oversea •. 

"1']1 tell )"oOU that 1 saw them leaning 
OYer their cook &toves, fr7ing their doOugh. 
DUts when Heinie's shells were plowing 
up aerea of groond on all sides of them. 
1."he7 atuck when they were ordered to 
10 hack aDd, take it from me, it's a dif
fll'eDt PfOPOIitioD tIta1fDc theN, chdppm. 
bothot dough into a P8D, ad 8tQiq 
t1a ,,1leD ~'re ciroppiDg hot baIleta 
Jato the 0 .. P7& 

1Irat BU .. titll 

becau8e wo badn't been told th alnl 
don Army had sent anybody over ea .. 
But when tbey handed os their hot sinl·· 
en . and coffee-O boy! I tell 10U , 
knew them after tha t. 

"Yoo can't make aD1thing elae bot u 
alvation Army rooter out of m a8 Ion 

as I IIv and there's two million oth I' 

boy who ere over in France who think 
the same as I do. I hear the alva
tion .Army is ping to start a drive 101' 

13,000,000 on ay 19th. They'll ge 
it. It's a cinch. 8 Ion as any b 
that went overRall with PershinC ha II 

nickel in his cloth ,he'll ctve it op or 
the Salvation Army. e were bI'O ' 
overseas moat of the time, and the al 
vation Army gave us thinp lDd didn" t 
even ask U8 to thank them. They didn' t 
bother u~ about reHgion either; just k p 
on the Job, helping us and making 11 
comfortable. And we won't forget it. 

Private OaDbuI'7 waa womaded OD 0 
~ber~. He nevel' lost a da7, .. oin 
nght 1010 aation with hi. outfit utU 
800tl before the armistice wu 
when he wa d hile actina 
runner. It W&8D't OAtil he WIll 
to the ·nited tat ad t to 

tal at on eHeDl7 dlat it ". _ 
cevered that the 8nt: WOUDd he hlLcl r 

edhad Ida 

treatment of JajUI7 ~~=~IUJ' bat he ta ,. 

Thousan 
Have 

" Wars ~ be JOlt behind the front • 
trenches. The American Red C , th or, 
81 an eaential victory. ctivity th t no Am 
shall have need to rry about e n<li 
family. A ured throuah Red C chann 1 
dependenta will be s feauarded, hit 
have every chance, the American I 
in battle." 
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"The work the American Red Cross Commission did 
amongst our wounded and amongst the suffering popula
tion is unforgettable to me and my people. I ask of the 
great heart of America to remember Rumania, if even 
for a while strangulated, her cries will not reach it, and 
her tears will have to be wept in secret." 

-Marie Queen of Rumania 

= 

+ 
Ladies:-"We, the undersigned, expreu our heartfelt 
thanks for the refreshments you 10 Ilenerously offered us 
at the Penn. Station, N. Y. Most of aU the boys enjoyed 
the coffee because of the inclement weather, and its 
bracinll effect on those that were homesick. It certainly 
was a Godsend." 

"There is but one orlanization that standa out on ita own 
recor~, first and foremost, sublime and unparalleled, the 
beautiful and alorious Red Cross." 

Tom ignalkr Itt' hill 
of Ik A ullralian EzpediLionary POI'C 
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.. A nobler womanhood is beinC developed by this unselfiah 
service (the American Red Cross ) and is blessin& the world 

in this war of nations." & . B ' 110 
E~ R. Meudw:, nlOl' '" 'P 

= 
Methodut EpUcopal Church, SoWh 

11 Dixie 

I wish I was in de land of cotton, 
J ~ tim tJ tlal' am Il ot: forgott.en . 

Look away! Look ' awayl Look away, 
Dixie Land! 

In Dixie Land whar I was born in, 
Early on one frosty mornin', 
Look away! Look away! Look away, 

Dixie Land. 
Den I wish I was in Dixie, hooray I 

Hoorayl 
In ixie Land I'll take my stand 
To lib and die in Dixie; 

Away, away, away down south in Dixie, 
Away, away, away down south in Dixie. 

, + 
More than 300,000 families of American men in service 
have been relieved of money troubles, legal difficulties, 
family worries, or of depressin& loneliness by the Home 
Service of the Red Cross. 
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One woman who had been helped by the Red Cross Home 
Service said: "When there are 80 many kind people in 
the world, I don' t see ho~ there could be any war." 

History of the Cn.ri.teen. 
The report of the canteen told of its 

history from the time of its organi
zation by Miss Elizabeth Lyon and 

iss Ruth Kalbfleisch, before it was 
ken over by the Red "CroBs, until the I 

resent time. When the men were 
going away, all were well ted, and the I 
only things necessary to provide them I' 
with eerned to be cigarettes and post-

HOSTESS HOUSE , 

CAMP UPTON . N , Y . 

cards. "As soon as the armistice was 
signed," the report reads, "the gov- ' 
ernment lost interest in the men,. and I 
many trains were started west without I 
any food, or if they had food, it con
sisted of cold canned beef, and some
times a can of pork and beans, and it 
became necessary for the canteen to 
furnish coft'ee and doughnuts, which ' 
were the most filling and least ex- I 
pensive things we could give them." I 
During the epidemic sick soldiers were 
taken from the troop trains and sent 
to various hospitals, being considered I 

the special charges of the canteen. 
Bodies of dead soldiers, also, taken 
from troop trains were given proper 
disposition and the families notified by 
wire. The canteen served over 330-
000 men in uniform, including 10,00'0 
Polish troops who trained at Niaga ra
on-the-LaI,<e, the French B a nd, the I 
French HIgh Commission on its way 11 
to Siberia., French soldiers and sailors, J 
Belgian " Australians and Czecho-Slo
Yaks. The expenses of the canteen I l 

wer e $24,257. I 

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 

/ 

/ 

+ ROCHESTER CHAPTER 
715 STAT. STR • • T 

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 
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ROCHESTER CHAPTER 
366 EAaT Ave. 

ROCHE TE ... N. Y. 

TaLI: .. HONI:. {BELL. CHAS'; t04<4 
HOMI: STONC 152. 

up to Their 

John -E. Dl,Jmont. 
10 recognition of the efforts of J-obn York Central station the cup was pre. 

E. Dumont to push the canteen ork of sented to Mr. Damont, who is a major 
the Red Cross to the peak of success in the organization. The presentation 
that it has attained, the captains of the was made by 1\1rs. Charles H. Stearns, 
organization de<;ided that nothlDg could a captain. To Mr. Dumont is given. 
be more appropriate than to ghe a lov- much credit by the caDteeD women for 
ing cup to him .• Yesterday just before tI~e work that has beeD done by theft' 
Cardinal MereU!r arrived at the New organization. 

ROCHESTER CHAPTER 

M ... GEORGE EASTMAN. 
CHAI"MAN 

M ... ' .. NEST ... WILLA .. D. 
VIC&oCHAI"MAN 

M ... J. WA .... EN CUTLEPl. 
2ND VICC·CHAI"MAN 

M ••• .. ANET C. EVEREST • 
• CC"CTA"Y 

..... PERCY .. . McPHAIL. 
T.USU"IE" 
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Johnnie get yo ur gun, get your gun get 
your gun ' 

Take it on the ~un 0 th 
Hear tllem calling' y~u a~:u~, on the run, 
Every son of liberty e, 
Hurry right away n~ dela 
Make f;~r daddy' glad to );a;~ ~~galdch a 

~ell your sweetheart not to pine
o be proud her boy's in line. 

Chorus 

Over t~re, over there, send the word send 
T e word over there ' 

hat the ~anks are coming the Yank ' commg , sale 

~he drums r~m-tum-ming everywhere' 
o prepar;, say a pray'r, send the V:ord 

W '11 sen the word to beware ' 
e be over, we're coming ov~r 

And we won't come back till it' 
over there. s over, 

"There .hould be a better underatandlnl on th par or 
the people or the very .ub tantial work belnl d by 
your oraani.%ation. And I do not mean In f< to 
boys alone-I mean principally in the developmen or. 
areat national .pirit which they feel when they f\n 
everywhere the cordial and perlOnal lntcrnt of e h 
community expreaaed throuah your or.anlsat on," 

_ apia',. oj Troop Tr in 
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Tb Arm · knows that the beat soldier is on.e wbo~ ~d 
e y bl d the Red Cross 18 puttinl its 

is free frotr:: ~~Uta:k ~f keepin" Am~can fi"bters fr~ 
r:mur~~rry. It considers tbat its ~,,!marr Purpobod se lDd 

. brin the utmost of COllllOrt .or y an E~ope 11 to m~ amon" America's filbting millions. 
Hm'!u~r~)rrythousands of men ~av«: already. made The 
fun Red Cross Home CommumcatlC;)o Servtce. . e 

o f th d ugbboys' mmds are as vanous 
burdens taken romts a::d ~ndition of tbe men tbat make as the temperamen 
up the Expeditionary Force. 

CROSS CALLS ON ITS 
WORKERS TO ' STICK TO JOBS 

ances and complaints, however just they 
may be, are not so vital after all. 

U ·k;;8Ii_ there are aWl about alO,OOO men In "Our job is not over. The Department 
..... ~-. the ~ ~or alertness on the part ot MUltary Rellet has not been demobilized . 
.. , In fact, there Is lIttle doubt that some of ~~~~I.I'Y relief workers of the Red Cross our most difficult work Is yet to be done. 

obvious. On that point a Cir-j We are pledged to the people of the coun
yesterday by the Bureau try to see that every man in our Army and 
of the Atlantic DiviSion, Navy gets the service we have been or

N~'~laI1 Red Cro~8, which so.ld:- ganlzed to render. The rapid demobfUza
·FJ.l~Y-.n-Y· . Ulla coming in contact with over- tion does not relieve us of that obHgatfon 

l"e been Impressed with their until every man is back home. A.s other 
Cross service on the other plans for helpfulness Is curtailed and as 

and again we· all have heard the restlessness of the men not yet re
macnlftcent way in wblch emer- leased increases, the need becomes greater 
have been met and the spirit ot for the service We must render. 

h~lpfulne8s exemplified, until "The War Department announces that 
that in the minds of the over- on July 8 there were still 866,685 m~n In the 

nothing Is lmpoaslble to the Red service. Is the Red Cross rea4y to serve 
these men as well, or better, than the men 

at home thls reputation has been who eame home first, or are we gOing to 
]1P~,_,t nceotlve to the Red Cross allow these men, many of wl}om saw the 

has been their aim to con- heaviest service, to complain that the hard
~W·JlII.\Jlj,y thatJ reputatlon. Only one est job and the meanest weJcome was 

failure and that Is the1thelr lot'! . . 
e part ot tile Red Cross "We nlust realize that many ot tl}e men 

to consider the job leaving the 8ervlce will return to cpm
than a,n effort to munlties tn which the admlnlstratfon of 

.· ~_akE'8 and Improve methods Is Home Service Is dlffloult. It Has l>een 
shown ·by a survey of ohe or two imch 

of demoblUaatlon lndl- communities that the difficulties of the 
than anything else, men may not be discovered for some time, I 

and efficient Red whereas the cases may easily be opened . 
"""~~_'''''l~''' the men who are com- before the men leave the . service and thUs 

to re-enter civil life assure subsequent attention. 
toward their duty "In the hospitals and other estabIlsh

gO'Vel'DD:lent In general. ments we wonder If the efforts to render 
Jlothlng will service continue to be such as to Inspire 

spirit of rest- the confidence of officers and men and 
'~~=~~~~:rf1Clelflc)j of Red Cros8 an Increased use ot the facllftieR provided. 
:I men. "The Red Crosl!I hR~ no quitters. We orl'! , 

with a forceful, en- sure that its aphmdld reputatIon will be . 
straighten out their alf- justified and maintained by ew'!ry Home 

r.:J.Eao!tU~11' thefr probl rna with an Service worker of the Department of lin-
t Rea Cross reputation It::try ReUef. '. ·atlon8ol headoutlrters stands 

tblnp done can HUll be realized, really to help In eyery pO!'lsiblo way In 
to leav.e In their mInds an ,b'IYing Informatfon about planA and meth

tile tru spirit ot thelOUR Hint are proving SUCC !'!Rful Al,td tn 
""1)f!1OD1e 18 represented by thla tlecuring prompt action 011 special cases 
~1~lleIJi.tuIn~88 and that their grle\,. Which concern departments here." 

"A man or woman walkinl in the streets of Western Europe 
today and wearinl the uniform of the American Red Cross 
is an object almost of veneration ... 

Henry P. Dal1ison 
Chairman of 1M Red Cross War Council 

WorKers Will Still Hold 
Themselves Ready To 
Meet Special Trains but 
Station Booth Closes To
day-Varied Experienc~. 

Today marks the closl g of another 
of Rochester'. war activities, the Red 
Cross Canteen at the Central Station. 
For 16 months the meinbera of the 
organization have met the trains in 
fa!r weather and "roul, braving r. tn, a 
snow. sleet and blazmg sun, In turn, 0 

to mlnlBter to the needs of the sol
diers sa th made their first journey 
tropt home or the r~rulting station to 
the mobWzation camps, again as they 
traveled, hopeful and excited, toward. 
the POll:t ot embarkation, and for the 
Jut time when they returned after e 
pet-iepces overKeas which had lett 
.orne of them shattered in body and 
mind and had given all a new outlook 
on Ute. 
Th~ Roch~er canteen was organ

Ssed in May. 1918, by Min Elizabeth 
Lyon and worked for Bonie weeks 8.8 
an mdependent organlza.tlon. It was 
then taken under the American Red 
Cros., Mrs. Nathan. WUliama becom
ing maJor In charge. When Mre. Wil
llams left Roohester for Red Cross 
C&ateen work In Fruiee aha waa wc
ceeded by J'ohn E. Dumont who bas 
laad charge of the work tor the past 
12 months. The captains who were 
:la OharI'e of the various units were 
Vera. S. Van Andale, Helen R. C. Kot. 
ler, Harriet E. Smith, Mrs. E. W. 
XalbdelBCb, Mrs. Uabelle D. Pierce, 
1abelle H. Bonbr1«ht, Harriet B. 
St-.rn&, Florence H. Palmer and Har
riet Llndsa,y x..evine. 

In.addition to the 126 workers under 
the. aaptalll8 the Dunbar Red Cro88, 
organized by the colored women of 
the city' to areet colored troops pus
Jiq t!maugh the city, gave splendid 
.. moe. Th1a group waa In charge of 
lire. E D. • Jones and Mnr. Wil. 
liam&. 

WbUe the public 18 famlller with"the 
seneral ouUlne of the work of the 
Red Orou C&Ilteen one must go to the 
unique acrapbeok whlch bas been come
pUed by one of the workers to realize r 

ow. 1ntereatU).I', as well as exacting. 
thla lJork was. The clipplnp 
&IlCl photocraphs Included In the book 
cover the period ftom June 18, 1918. 
to the present time and each day the 
owner of the book jotted down INch 
happenJnca as ~ad made the day Inter
eI!It~ng. 

One ()f the flrst entries io the boOK 
otocraph showing the work nr 

III til .ummer uniform ot white With 
• Alice blue ell and apron and the 

iIpJlPla ot the Amerlca.n Red CroD 
Ca'nteeil ce. A later photgraph 
sho In the winter unl-
torm ldch ad a heavy coat of 
.u.vertone th a red collar 
and the t ot the same materla.t 

'!~i! ~",,_4 aDd the lted CrOlla 
. ~!f.'ft'llb~L-: 
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"The Red Cross, a non-partisan, humanitarian,:nstitution 
. trikin& symbol of the future of the world. . 
1S a s Paul- Louu Huv/U 

f 
French Author 

0.8 of the tes In ~e book tells 
f the d1fterence in the attitude to

ward the wearers of this uniform on 
~ part of both officers and men on 

the JourJley to the mobilizatIon cam.p 
aDd on the journey home fro. the 
Porta- of debarkation. In th e 17 
day. ot the canteen, When trains ere 
goinl' through carrying groups of ne _ 
ly-lnduCtell civllians the canteen rk
era 8Ometlme~ bad to close their ears 
to salutatloris which perhapi were 
mean only to be funny or 'Imart," but 
which sometimes perllouily ap
proached the point of insult. Three 
weeks later theSe B8.Dle men. muy of 
them. came back through the station 
and the t era Doted a totally cUtler
ent attitude on the pa o~ the men 
toward the wearer of the-Red ero. In
slpla which they had le~n.d to re-
8pect thrOUgh contact with ita Wearer 
in C&Jnp. As tor the olllcerl, the 
scrapbook contains an amualllg ac
count of the worker'. first experience 
tb otrer1Dg cJgarettes to a newIy .. barred 
o eer on an ea8t-bOUDd· troop tra.1n 
lJl the early days of last year and be
m. greeted wtth an ley stare and the 
1'&ply: uThailk you, have everythlna 
that I need." Therq.tter the canteen 
workers 41d Dot agrUil usa. t the dig-

of oer lD this ~ but 
e dDed their t;enUon to the prlvates. 

tew months ago w creat 
cban ..... III this r .. pec~ howe er. for 
It la noted that 'When the troop trains 
be..,nl'to rep... tbroup the tatJon 
.. fall from the ctebarkatJo porta 
the orkere found that the o8loent 
had left their frf&1d manner. beM d 
them in Franc~ aDd w re ready 
creet the canteen work and reael e 
tlleir .lfte on the &ame bUls of 1'004-
t owmtP" cUd e Prl te acId • 
lD. .. 'Word; the ofBeeq had found 
themselT8I n the bi.. e $)eri 

hleh ey had shared with eir 
''bo,.'' Oe ad y ere )lot 
lil,. Cl'&teful tor e .lpfulneq of 

the canteen wwkere, ut were eager 
to em 1u I40ny way that they 
could. 

An lncl t 1Jluatt.a.ting this cha I'e 
f feeUng f. not In the scrapbook. 

On July • of this year a troop train 
came lnt,p'the Central ltation. Coltee 
had been ordered to ~ taken on board 
the train, but Jt Was .tounc1 that there 
were not enoul'h can to hold It. A 
milk compaD.)' e&llod up by the 
canteen an promised to .end the cans 
It ome one would te~ them to the 
atatlon. The Red erol!l8 orker ol
fered th loa:} of her oar some ot 
~ loldler. could. be sent to hold th 
rp1Jk can. on the running board, but 
ahe w mll'htfly SUrprised to have 
two ftr lleutenants volUnteer tnelr 

rvJces lor the job, the car return
ing to the Itatlon with the ofllcere 
embraci If three huge milk cans 

hieh they triumphantly d ivered at 
the dinIng room to be dll with col. 
fee tor th Ir men. 

While the soldiers 
thrOugh Roc este rem 
canteen. they will also l'8ID4Ilab 

ed Cros. shower 
buUt at the Central Ratio 
recommendation of Gurc& .~_tl 

The canteen workers Dot only 
and served all soldiers and orll on 
the troop and re~lar train ut were 
of Ice to tn&nf vJsltinl 0~1 er and 

g&IltzatlOM. The French tar:r 
Band. the Belgian soldiers an4 theJr 

r -dop, the arWlery company hleh 
me City tor the LibertY 

rea.eo to rememb~r .. 
·Ml!'Vll~ r the canteen wc.rk,en~'JI~ 

fS at thel 
eut mElaliaD 

"Lesions of the world are today alilned behind one or the 
other of the supreme emblems, the Red Cross or the Iron 
Cross. They stand for either life or death." 

Woodrow WiUon 

8 Mary Pettes oore. 2d, Who Is 
drl ia. an arnbu!an In ranc With 
the Hackett-Lo ~er un! t, has be n 
awarded the Croix e Guer Ith 8'014 
atar, the star belnll' an add 4 honor. 
Mis8 Moore's unit waa cit d tor bra • 
ery orne time all'o. 

?Jvn, 
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Three million soldiers patronized the railway station 
canteens in Paris durina four months. 

Over 1,500,000 ciaarettea were civen by the Canteen Ser
vice to our troopa in transit in the United States in one 
month. 

MERICAN RED 
CROSS CANTEEN 

SERVICE ENDS 

OMINENT WOMEN CAPTAINS 

BIIDC1fed and TWent7-ftve Red 
Crees Workers on CaD Day 

and Night. 

===+ 
"Words fail to express the iratitude which I feel, for 
without the Red Cross aid my men would have been 
without food for sixteen hours. Suuest that civilians 
be told of such experiences as mine, that they miaht aive 
more freely to the nob~e cause." 

-Lieu!. Lawrence GoUlieb 

Unleu plana are altered the Red 
canteen In the New York Cen- to the war department at Washlng- who had to change lines and were 

tru,l station which has been in opera- ton. traveling alone or In groups as "ClLS-

tfCm since ·May, lU8, will close to- The Canteen'. Begbmings. uals." The wounded, too, have been 
rrow. Every day since the open- Whe'n a death occurred on a 'hos- taken home by the Red Cross women 

_ Rochester women have been serv- pital train previous to its arrival here in automobiles. 
801dtere, saUora and marines on the ged CrOl!l8 representatives looked 'The canteen has been und~r the dirac-

train. with lpnchee, cigarettes and after the removal of the body and tlon of Major John Dumont with two 
olate, besides cheering up the wired the soldier's next of kin in addl- women as captains dally and a morn· 

'-0.. caring for the sick tion to looking after the many other lng and ntternoon shift. The Quarter_ 
40lnr the thousand and deta.11s involved. When the bodies masters of the canteen who looked 

on, other tHine that has won for the of those of this city who made th~ after the contlnual renewal of supplies 
ed CroM such a warm bPOt in the supreme Ba-crlftce arrived at the sta .. were Jean Moore, Paultne Cox anc! 

h rte of America's fighting men. tion Red Crose workers formed' a Laura DavIes. 
n conju*ctlon with the Red Cross guard of honor whUe the remains The captains of -the Red Cross can-
teen shower baths were erected were conveyed to the home. teen are Mrs. Albert Motley, Mrs. Bur-

fitted up by George Earitman The Rochester canteen waR started ton Smith, Mrs. J. C. Kalbfleisch, Maude 
the atatlon July 20, 1f.IIS. These by ElIza'beth Lyon in May. 1918. who I Motley, Mrs. John :Pierce, Mrs. A. M. 
en accommodated ap~rox1111ate- l,rganlzed the work as an individual. Sibley, Mrs. Charles Stearns, Mrs. G. D. 

ly ,,0,000 service men during the sum- 'But on June 1st of that year It was B. Bonbright, Mrs. J. G, Palmer, Mrs. 
of 1918. This year the shower taken over by the Red Croes. J. M. FItzgerald. Mrs. Harriet Levin 

be opened again June 4th after be- !Now that the American arb1y has and Mrs. Loren Graves. 
1Dw cl08ed during the cold months. 0----:=--_ returned trom France and most of 

1kMlt Twenty-JIve Tbo1l88lld Spent. the men of the Army of Occupation 
rt Ie r&ported hat 175,000 men are back from Germany, Red Cross 

canteens at points of debarkation In 
ere eerved by the Red Cross work- thl:; country and in the many city 

here up to the flrl'l't of this year. l'ni'road stations are being rapidly 
ce then an average of a.bout 16,000 . dJ~ont1nued. 

returning soldiers and sailors have re
~lved milk, cookies, chocolate, cigar
ettes. magrazlnes and newspapers at 
th hands of the Red Cross. 

i~re8 show that $22,253.44 was 

About 125 women have served con
tlnuaJly In tbe canteen work here. 
Regular shffte were scheduled month 
after month with extra workers on all 
day and night for the arrival of troop 
or hospital tra,ins when the canteenen 
hurried ,to the station. 

Colo~ canteen CII.pter. 

p nt on the canteen service here 
fr9111 July 1, 1918 to July 1, 19119, for 
operating expenses. All the workers 
eef\"ed without compen_tion so that 
moat of th'ls represents the actual 

OUllt of fOOd and "smokes" and A colored cantee-n chapter has also 
otJaer th1np given to the men. been in operat\on to handle the needs 

nother of the much appreCiated ot oolored troops. ThIs was in full 
... vices rendered 'by the cantt'en WODl- swing up to this spring, but th re has 
en has been in \\ ritinS' letters to rela-I been little call upon the colored work ... 
tS 8 of the soldiers in ho~pltal or ers since that time. The can'teen for 
troop tralnl, too sick to write. When the colored doughboys was under the 
tllese men were sent to n hospital in captalnc' of Mr~. Williams and E. D. 
this city because thE'Y were un:tble to W. Jones. 
1H1 carried further in safety the w-ark- Another service of the cante n work-

ers has been to take soldiers from the 
e~ wrote at ,once to the relat.ives and New York Central to other station. 
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Report of Women'a Work 
at N. Y. C. Statio . 

In Addition to GhiDe :way KanY' 
Dollara' Worth Df Cheer to Sol
diers, Peno%1al Senrloe Was Ben
dared Slok, Dead and Belatives 

The Red Cro •• canteen at the New York 
Itatton 4n1l!1he. Itl work to-day, 

.ftll" &lIh*n months of .eHlee. To Mias 
lilUIabeth L70Jl. lliIslate4 b';r . 11 Ruth 

Ib'Jfel ch, II 4U8~" credit of .tartlDg 
th1l work hJOil ~'a1 takeD over b;r the 
Amertca Bed oOl'OU Oil .Tue 1, 1918; witt:L 
lIr I 6Ulla G. Uaml u major, Mrs. 

m m lhort17 after re ...... ' to.ao over· 
I tor tlle . • C, A. 

Blne. ~e caJtteeu atarted there ' have 
been 191 .lmben. about sevent1-flve .t 
whom ia,.. worted from stan W fin h. 
Too much prable cannot be If. eD ~ .. 
wbmeD fo~ dle hard .ud talthf11l wOrk 
that the1 have dODe. flave 'been OIl 

call at aU hoara; til Ja. beta notJimg 
to 4&rd ~o do and the more ork t>bat the, 
hI l"l had, the b tt th 'I' ye liked it. 
From earlY morntn¥ 11ntU DlldDlIbt I. 
not UDUaal hOUri. D11l1D.r qat of last 
yeal"~ whaA toe troop movea t waa .t Its 
'hellht, It .. almolt CI IU'7 to uae 
torce to ¥et them to ,0 home. 

Detans of Work: 

--.~-- -- -- ~ 

Best 
Wishes 

Rochester 
Chapter 

.any Supplies Purchased. 
hen tbe troops were movlns Ea t, 

man;r bundred dollar orth ot luppUel 
ere purchaled on ordera wired uhead 

b1 trm commanders, q uarterl of beet, 
hams, canned goods, t1pe ritera, in fact 
all)'thins and everything, even to a bottle 
of par'gorlc, all of whIch were paid for 
b the me.s ofllc:u of the train. It tbese 
orden happened to come late at night or 
on Sundar. it 'req*acl lome huat11Dg to 
eecure them, but tIM,. nr. lwa,., there 

b.n the train came into tb Itltlon. 
In addition to ervtn. men of the Amert

an &tIDy. a n ID.Hr of whom were In· 
cUaDa. E kimo., F1l1ptuo, e lcan f 

J p..... and CilIA , the also ned 
lO,ooo Pol1.8h trooPI who trained at 1-
.... n-OD·ta.Lake. the French band, the 

nell Jl1.h commi .. lon OD the a1 to 
Slbel'la, l'etlcb soldiers and .allors, 
JapaAI Uora golns trom coe t to coast, 

ultraUaa Dd Cleebo·Slonka, &I well 
6 many canadian&. There wa. nlver p, 
dllCl1mlnatlon. All.au in unJform looted 
aUk. to ~ C!a.Dte4ul orker. 

oeuored 01c1t81'8' 

tI 

"Durin" AUl(Ust, 1918, the Line Of Communication can
teens in France served 860,000 men. One L. O. C. canteen 
served 129,000 hot drinks. Dou"hnuts, sandwiches and 
more substantial foods, 8S well as coffee and chocolate 
served men. In same period Metropolit$.D canteens 
served more than 330,000 French and American soldien." 

HaI"IIeY D . Gifnon 
Americ4n Red Cross Commissioner for Fra~ 

To the C een Girl 
In quaker gra'll 

Or apron white 
You slaved all da'll 

And IuJll the Kight. 
A hopeless hGt 

Hid hall'llour hair, 
But what 01 that' 

You didn't care. 

ou were sight to charm the 8 
Of hungry doughboy chargin 

To storm your pI. apet of pi 
When roads were long· and m ere 

thin. 
Your tinge flew without abate 

To heap real food in man's ize piles, 
You passed a laugh with every plate 

And gave away a thousand smil . 
At all the dreary wayside hole 

From Frisco up to Is-sur-Tille 
You aimed the hearts and ch red the 

BOuls 
Of rers of the hobnailed h 1. 

Your bit is done, the grind is past, 
The O.D. flock has homeward flo 

Your uniform is lved at last 
And you have come into your own. 

In flul'll Ituls 
A nd sparkling rings, 

A fill filmy ruff 
A nd suchlike thing8; 

In Bilks find lace 
DiviftBl'll guised, 

A dr.am 01 grac. 
Demobilized. 

Y. M. C. A., J. W. B., 
Salvation Army. Red Cross, of C .• 
Who sistered us long the route ith .1. 

com and th chow, 
You looked angel to us then. you 100 

an eJ nowl 
teucart M. E'mfJrt/ 
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~· .. ht against Poverty Marked 
Early Life of Cardinal Mercier, 
Rochester's H oRared Guest To-day 

4taUnct17 ll1 tJie 
• C&rcUD-.!' • ..., 
Guld ha've been. 

p~lP()n(leran.r nor ob
.~'th~ape : a!ld Pro~t. Jew 

b1ack--eJ1 were 
glad thEr'IOJ~pelrttllnlt7 to pay tribute 

D6I'IUIIW ' , to a man whose utterances and deeds 
are those of a world benefactor. ODe 

«(lontlnued on PaJe NlIle.) 

OCTOBE 1.91.9. 

OURTEE-N y:a~-"'f--ro"m--~t-o--d-a-y-,-the Ufe of the cardln~l began with the I 
war in 1914. His pastoral letters to 

which will be the 100th anniver- the Belgian people <turing these times 
sary of Belgium's declaration of In- are considered by many the greatest 

dependence, our restorESd cathedrals pieces of literature which the sttuggle 
has produced. His "Patriotism and 

and our rebuilt churches will be Endurance," a letter which was read I 
thrown widely open and our King AI- to the oppressed Belgian people on 

ChrJstmas, 1914, is considered a ma&-
bert will stand upon his throne." This terpiece. I 
statement, which was made by Car- Throughout the whole war this man 

astounded the world by his bravery I 
dlnal Mercier on the twenty-first day In the face of what appeared down-
of July, 1916, the anniversary day of right defeat. His insistence upon 

right even ' in the prE'sence 0 the 
Belgium's declaJ;atton of independence, mIghty German g;enerals, who sought I 
depiCts the indomitable courage which to intimidate him, has earned him a 

if place in history. 
has marl{ed the 86 years of the I e Cardinal Mercier is very tall and 
of the now internationally famous pre- slender with a dignified, noble and 
late. conspicuous ca.rriage. His countenance 

Is that of an ascetic and retlects the 
simplicity and severity of the life he 
leads. Those who h,ave had personal 
conversation with htm say that he is 
essentially human, appearing very 
much interested in the visitor and 
striVing to please him. 

Surrounded and oppressed corporal
ly, at least, if not spirltuajly, to the 
Germans, with his country in ruins, its 
allies retreating and everything point
ing to the defeat and end of his glori
ous natioJl, this man, who had been 
accustomed to face hardships and dif
ficulties since he first began life, 
saw the victory. which bas now 
come an actual fac.t, and with 
promise strengthened his countr,rnlen. 

Desire Mercier was born 

I 22, 1861, in a small 
. near the famous battle 

Waterloo. His parents 
poor and religious, !nelr 
large and It seemed their sole 
to have at least one or their 80ns 
ter the priesthood. A mate nal 
of the cardinal was the Very 
Adrian J. Croquet, one of the 
pioneer missionaries In the _"'Ab~1"ri 
portion of this country. who 
ferred to quite commonly as the 
of Oregon." 

Faced by Many Obstacles. 
Early in Ufe the ~rdinal entere 

the college of .St. Rombaut at MeLI1r.lesl 
from which place he was ordained 
the priesthood in 1874 at the age of 
23. Throughout his course the stu
dent was faced by many hardship .. 
Shortly after his entrance to this in
stitution his father died, and it was 
only by hard struggling that(his moth
er was able to support her tamily and 
keep the boy at school. 

In 1877 the young priest was ap
pOinted to a professorship at the semi
nary at MaJines, where he soon dis
tinguished himself by his teaching 
and was finally called to take the chair 
of philosophy at the Unlver8ity of Lou-
vain in 18 82. 

At this institution he soon won fame 
for his methods ot Instruction. In
stead ot ualDl' merely the old books 
of philosophy, wbloh had then become 
much out ot date, he started to edit 
his own text book., In which he took 
Into con8lderation all tbe additions 
which modern aclence had made nec
essary In thl8 branch of study. 

It Is related that In one Instance, In 
orde" to acquaint himself with sotne 
new and popular theory, he obtained 
his bishop's permission to lay aside 
his clenca) garments for the ttme and 
go to Paris, where the expounders of 
this teaching were assembled, to study 
the evidence ftrst hand. This thor
oughneu of Inveattgatton which Is 
charaoterlstic of the whole of his phil
osophy and especially his experimental 
psychology, give the books their 
worth. As a result of his excellent 
work Father Mercier later established 
Rt tl1p universtty What is known as 
the "Higher Institute of Phtlosophy." 

In 1888 he waR appotnted a 
domestic prelate by Leo XIII. This 
gave him the right to the Utle of 
signor. Shortly after this time MU·"o'n"''''. -l..--- + 
8lnor Keane, who was then in chargE ======= 
ot the new Catholic University ~1 
Washington.. entrf'.atpd the Pope to At the request of the Commiaion for the Relief of 
prevatl upon the young profel!lSor to Be1&ium, the Red Croll orianised a drive for clothini 
.. va the belleftt of hIs tal'nt and zeal for the poor people in invaded France and Belcium. 
to America. r..o refUSed l8 a.ppea.1 and retalDetI the pl'elate t Lo i Collection. were made throuih the chapters and over 

81 iUVa n. 5,000 tona of clothinl pthered for di.tribution. 
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Cardinal Mercier. 
It seems a part ot the divine law 

of compelUlatlon, which alone makes 

life on this planet tolerable In what
ever conditions, that In every ordeal 

ot hUman suffering there arises some 
great soul, charged with the duty and 

armed with the power to sustain by 

comforting sympathy and counsel, to 

Inspire by example and tuition and to 

guide by inherent moral leadership, 
a. people groping In the Valley of De

spair. In the World War, there stood 

forth one such maJestic figure of hu

man composure, serenity. graoe and 

majesty, towering above all others. 

This mighty tlfUre was an insPiration 

to fidelity and hope among the friends 

ot righteousness everywhere in the 

world. It was no less a challenge ot 
unfaltering defiance and, in Its moral 

cllgnity and strength, a perpetUal men

ace of terror and shame to the forces 
of evil that stood round about it. .All 

the world now knows that this superb 

example of right and truth and talth 
and honor, ot everything that con

tributes to human worth, at a time 

'When all these were being trampled 

under toot by the German invaders of 

Belgium and France, was Desire Jo

seph, Cardinal Merc,ler, Archbishop of 

MaUne&. It is the splendid privilege 
of the people of Roohester to-day to 
pay respect and utter their gratitude 

to thls man whose noble service, de
:voted to hls countrymen during their 

four 78&1'8 and a halt ot torture, was 

in reaUty consecrated to the cause ot 
treedom and justfce for all men for
ever. 

Mr. Brand Whitlock. the Amb8.S8a_ 
dor to restored Belgium, in hls history 

of the German OCCupation of that un
llappy country. haa Illuminated the 

J)aUent., UDI'em1tttn. labol'8 of thle 

Bource whatever. ' He and all others 

f 'Within the territory ot Belglum

i save a narrow plot ih one corner by 

i France and the sear-were as prlson
f era within a fortress guarded by their 

~nemJes. There was no civil author-

f tty to appeal to, save that created and 
directed by the German' m1l1tary. 

There was no law, save the will of the 

invader. There was no spirit of jus

tice, no sentiment of mercy, to be 

summoned to the relief ot ·the perse

cuted or the aid ot the aCcused; for 
: the German · military power boasted 

its indi1ference to one and Its con

tempt tor the other. Yet in this 

numbing atmosphere of enveloping 

evil, the .Archbishop ot 1l!aline~ was 

a.ble to prove that the righteousness 

tAa.t exalteth a nation or a. man can

not be crushed or stifled or made ot 
little ava.1l. 

Cardinal M~rcler was surrounded by 
ruthless and arrogant men Who held 

his ta.te in their hand& They might 
have condemned 111m to death, as they 

had condemned and executed thou

ea.ncls ot other Innocent and worthy 

men and women In Belgium. They 

might have deported him to Germany, 

striPPed his home ot its belon~ngs, 
and added other Indignities to those 

tJiey committed When they destrOYed 
the greater part of hJs city and laid 

waste the University of LouV&ln and 
its l1brary. where lae received hJs 
education. 

But they did none of these things, 
though they doubtles Were eager to 

do some of them. They lett him un
laarmed, atter threatening him. with 

n.rioua -PunJahments and PelllecUtJone. 

They hated him, but they tea red hIm 

more. For though he had none ot the 

str ngth which they J?ad taught them

selves and had proclaimed to the 

world was the sum of 1 fltrength

the ranks of armed men, the vast 
batterle of huge gun, the ships ot 
war, and the '"will to power"-he ha.d 

that strength which Is superior to the 

might ot legions, the consciousness ot 
the right and the te rless re olve to 

at all ri8ks and 

against any odds. 

The G rmans teared him 

yielded a ain and 

they uncon oiously came to realize 

that In th moral fore s they had de

spised and flouted, . ere the maldng 

ot victory in tll war. They perceived 

in him the incarnation ot those . prin-

ciples and Infiu nces ot right, and 

they a.t fir t he itat d to do their wU1 

with him. nd later grudgingly and 

sometime cringingly yielded a.t tunes 
to hla demands for justice tor hla 

oppressed people. 

He lightened the terrible 

and priva.tions of Belgium from Ger

man ocoupatlon, whlc):a 'Was tn Its It 

service never to be tor8'otten u lona 

as thero r men able to record the 

grea.t deeds and ]nu, ot history. ut 

he did much more than this ervl 

of lovo to his countrymen. H tor

nished to mankind an ample ot ft

delity, courage. forUtud 

dent hope in a: world of da.r n 88 an 

sutterlng and horror, tha.t would b 

imperishable In Its tran8tnltte4 lnftq

ence, ev n it ther were no hlstoriana 

to emblazon it. t such Snd atru 

ble value were the de ds ot the rly 

father ot: th Chrl tian church, hoa 

the enrJchm nt ot human uplraUoD 

and worth. Inde d, In the 8pirit of 

this modest, brave, valoroU8 &PO 1 

of truth and honor, there la re-inoar

nate the spirit of that earl! r a.poet1 

fouaht Ith beaats at. ph 
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II Rochester Honors 
. Belgian Prelate Upon 

His A rrival In City 
~ Surgipg Crowd at Central Stati?n Greets Visitor-Short 

Service at Our Lady of VIctory Church-Car
dinal Guest at Chamber of Commerce-

Mass Meeting This Evening. 

Cardinal's Message To Rochester 

"Since the day that I tanted with the Rev. A. A. Notebacrt in 
rtrallnee last summer and ho told me of the many benefactlons of Roch
ester to mJ people it has been InJ firm lnttmtlon to visit your cltJ'," 8&ld 
Cardinal Mercier, thIs morning, in a message to representatives of the 
Rochester newsnapcrs to be given to the peoplC? ot ROcherrter. 

"Tbis is n lIappillcss to which I have long looked torwarcJ and to 
the rcalJz8tton of whIch I shall always look back with gratitude that I 
was able to personaJly express my 'feelings of esteem and thankfulness 
to the poople who felt for Belgiutu in hcr need!' 

Today was ~ memorable day to 
every Rochesterian, but particularly 
was it a red let~er day to those citi-

th. KntgbUl of Columhus IWIU; '~~"=~~i,:,~~~! Belgtan olvru.'u. e 
P'OVr' mambel'l Of Troop H r04e be

IIde the &l1toD1-oblle of Oar din er
~ler aa a .,.rd of honor. As the Pal'k 

anct turned Into Pleasant -treet tbe 
chllc1ren of the School at Our Lady ot 

who ha.d 'beea walttnlf there. gathered to greet him. lie then Vll!1I~tIIU ' I : : 
tltl and marched to the 'Church azaJ;eth Aca.demy, It. Bernard'l!I :Sem-

ere they t;rmed lines betweeJ', inary and the Academy ot the Saarod 
wh1ch Cardlna'JI1 ercier Passed Jnto th~ I' Heart on Prince street b~ore 1'01ul' to 
church buUdlnl'. the home of Bishop Hickey on Eut 

At the close of- the service Cardinal avenue where he wlll be entert.b.lned 
Mercier as e.corted by Troop U, untll he leaves for Convention Hall .. t 
First Cavalry, to the Chamber of Com- 7:.& o'clock tonight. 
merce building Where he was greeted The Cardinal's e~ort tonight, will 
by President C. C. Beahan and other consl!!t of a platoon of mounted police, 
officials ot tho chamber. the Immacul.,.te Cow:~tion Band, 

eve\- before has ~e chamber been Troop H, First Cavalry, a battalion of 
called upon to provide tor so many the Third New York Infantry, Com~ 
gu6fta as were in attendance, today, panle. A. C and G, the Knights of St. 
at the lUncheon given in honol' of Car_, John, and the X,lghta of Columbus. 
dinal Mercier. Not only 'Were table's Th-. line ot march wlll be East &v nue 
arranged In the gallery of the great to East MaIn street, to CUnton avenue 
bUlquet hall, but it was neceS8ary to south, to Convention Hall. 
utilize the lower floor and even to Goorae EaatmaD to Preside. 
place tables in the space usually given Mayor Edgerton will be honorary 
over to the desks of the staJr, allow- chairman 01 Ute meeting at Conven
ing the guests to repair to the hall tion Hall and George Eastman wm 
w;ben the time arrived tor Cardinal preside. The members ot the recep-
Mercier to speak. t~on c()mmlttee, at which! James G. 

~ber Scene at BeauQ'. Cutler ~ chairman, 'Yill occupy seats 
No pains had been spared to mnke on Y,e platfQnn. Arrangements are 

tile hall a aeene of b~auty. On all belni' rpade tor an overflow meeting 
the walls hung the Belgian and Amer- In case the attendance . exceed the 
lean flags Intertwined in symbol of capacity ot the hall as it Is expect~ 
that friendship and 8) mpatTty which to do. At this meeting the gift of 
had lUI birth i1\ the darkest .days of $25 ,000 for civic reconstrucUoR work

j 
the war. The black, yellow and red , In Belgium, made by the people ot 
and the Stars and Stripes, gleamed Rochester fron .. the',Communlty Chest 
'again, ,from the f011r stands ot the wnI be presented to Cardinal Mercier. 
colors at all the AllIe(l nations which :rhe a r rangements for the mllltary 
J('cupied the earners of the halt, while escort for Cardinal lercier dUring the 
on the tables each place was marked day and for the ushers at Convention 
by small crossed flags of Belgium fiall were made by th Military Affairs 
a.nd the B'nited States. At each plate, Committee ot the Chamber of Com
also. was a souvenir 'itrogram, tho merca of which Alvin ~ Dewey is 
front inside page ot which bore a plc- chairman. Tho progrllm for tonight's 
ture of Cardinal Mercier reproduced me ling has been arranged by the 
from the autog aphed ~ol'b'alt glven e.·ecuUve commlttee appointed by 
b. H is Eminence to the Rev. A. Mayor E dger ton. 
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.~~;;;;;;~~. I MonON PICTUR·ES WILL 
SHOW ROCHESTER WAR 

CARTEEN IN OP.ERATION 
Tbe canteen workers who rendered such 

splendid aid to the soldlerl at the railroad 
tattons during the war and afterward ill 

. " baT'e n chance to see th~lr own activ1Uee 
. at the R gent Theater, wbero a film show

• lng the canteen workers ot Rochester per
.. , forming their duties wi11 be shown all next 
. , eek, beglnnlng Sunday. 

In the picture will appea.r an the cap
quartermast rlt and about 100 other 

' :'::;:~ ""I'\ .. llr .... a They w1ll be n teedlng sol-
at the raUroad station and 81 0 8S 

lined up to form part ot tb reception 
:;::h~(:om,rnft:tee . to Cardinal Mercier last week. 

preI8en1~t1~i)n ot a silver loving cup to 
John E. Dumont by the canteen 

rkers tn reco.,gnltlon ot the aId extended 
him duriog the war was also cauaht 
the camera. 

1'7 a;%U'tt.t1! l\rnb'.rnttr 
1Q'ltk~ ~~~~u:e 

~.c:~~~n,N~'m·k October 15 ) 191 

Dear Miss Motle : 

It was very ~rac1ous ot you to 

send so beautiful an appreciation ot 

Monaay ' s funct1on . I want to thank you tor 

it, and to add t hat I kIlo ou ill al a s 

cherls1 tlle emor o~ our "Red Cross 

Service" Clur1n these calamitous times 

through 111ch our sorr ' orld bas passea . 

It as your own beautiful, 

sisterly spir1t , 1nsp1r1n and animating 

our noble, ~enerous labor tor those 

ar- orn Fold ers tllat endeared. to you 

the s eet tl 1e "Sister" 1 tIl h1ch our 
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HOlY Church ~onor~ us in accepting our 

ltfe'S consecratlon. 

Let me say, too, that every muell 

appreciate and admire wtat you dear ~lrlS 

nave been privileged to do during tnts 

awful crisis. 

I t lla.nk you for tile er,closure, 

your library mark, wi tIl 1 ts s 19n:1t1cant 

and appropriate motto, Ver1tas. It 1s 

well selected and beautiful. 

Wishing you Goa. t S 110lY , protecting 

care and b less1ng, I am, dear Miss Motley, 

Cordia.llY yours in Chr1st, 
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The Knitters. 
What change has come in women' 

looks 
In these last woeful days? 

What face is this our critics claim 
Is seen upon our waYs? 
Th~ "Knitter's Face?" What tenn is . 

this? 
How may it be defined? 

What force has moulded flesh and 
blood? 

. What patlsions of the mind? 

Should one describe the "KnJtter'. 
Facte," 

He'd call it first of all, 
A seri~u8 face, with steadfast ehln, 

Firm·moulded as a wall; 
Brows tensely draw,D, eyes downward 

bent. 
Lips puckered close with care, 

Concentrated on the p. easing taslt 
She's pledged herself to bear. 

Behind this modern knitter's face, 
What thoughts arise and surge, 

What aching hearts, what bitter grief., 
What te.a.rs forbid to ur,ge! 

No more than soldier in the trench 
May she lament or moan; 
The "Knitter's Face" is a ftgbting face. 

Although she fight at home. 
-Bl Nora Archibald Smith, 

Vigilantes. « 
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THE HOME SECTOR 

Y GnkeelGM " .".,. IHt tuI4 Fra/nu V faf' (J,walll-
S'Winging dotN tM old main ,weet, demobilUed today. 

Through the grind of tralning eaiap and c:lefln across the seas, 
Deep in sweaty transport holds that never knew a breeze; 
Pitching in the cra 's nest to the heave of ever swell, 
Eyes astrain for periscopes to blast 'em into hell; 
~ll the white-hot blazing day and all the star-filled night, 
Down the rolling ocean 1almB and up into the fight 
Where the world was riot and the sky was one red gleam-
Into all and through it U we've packed our little dream. 

Straining at the packstraps on a bellyful of slum, 
Hiking off the lOlos with the head gone queer and numb; 
Crammed in crusty dugouts in the thunder of the line, 
$natching sleep in bunches f1'Opl the cootie on the spine; 
Up in cobwebbed haymoWS over cows' and .hens' abodes, 
Lurching · in the lorries down the rain-washed, endless roads; 
Through the aching winter mOJltha and back across the foam, 
Twice three thousand miles we've home that little dream of home. 

Yankee land is under foot and France is far away
S'Winging dotJJ1l, the old main .tfoeet, demo bilked today_ 
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Red 
TIe Doulthboy Tells The World 
After I've slogged in the muck and mi., 

After I've smelled the dawn; 
After I've looked on a land on fire 

And an empire sma.shed and shorn; 
After I've gone on a soldier's path, 

Roaring and loose and free, 
Winning, by luck, through the pit's own 

wrath, 
Do you think you can fetter me? 

Think you can fetter m~ down, 1 ask, 
To walls and files and ink; 

A shiny desk and a stiff cuffed task 
In a city sans a drink? 

After I've harked to the big ones break, 
Ducked to their jagged spray, 

Think you can thrill me with tea and 
cake 

And the charms of a cabaret? 

After I've known but the tent and deck 
Under hot stranger skies 

Think you can collar my bull-like neck, 
Shoe me in toepinch size? 

Tie me, perhaps, to a house and wife, 
Make me a shackled ' man-

Think you can get me to live that life? 
You bet your last centime-yo1t can! 

-Steuart M. Emery 

Chev'ron 
I thought not of my flannel pants 

Which Ma revamped for brother Hec-
tor; 

No wrinkles creased my classic snout 
When other lapses came to view

But what think you of lands without 
A Parlor, shining, shoe? 

But what I really missed in France, 
(Mon Dieu, the Gothas raiding Nancy! ) 

Was not the salvaged shimmy dance, 
Nor yet my flannel striped pants, 

Which same, I claim, were fancy. 
'Twas not the lack of buildings tall 

That saddened me on foreign scen
Ery-what I misseo most of all 

Was Cob, corn on the, green! 
-Stuart H. Carroll 

A Prayer 
I heard a Yankee doughboy prlJY 
In the dawn of the woods of Fere, 
And I doubt if he knew he spoke out loud, 
If he knew that I was there, 
And I doubt if ever a chaplain heard 
Such language used in prayer, 
But I know that the good Lord God 

smiled down 
On that boy in the 'woods of Fere ...... 

"0 God of Hosts, I ask thee now 
To make me strong to fi ht; , 

For you were a Man (at twelve or 80) 
And you wore long pants for the very 

first time? 

Remember that day of prideful JOY 
(Though of course you neve~ batted an 

eye) 
At the "Mister" from clerk and grocer's 

boy 
nd the snub for the cop as you passed 
him by? 

And then came the tasks you 
couldn't shirk 

And your joys were lost in a 
world of work. 

So the cynic whispered that Youth wa 
gone 
nd the boytime thrills beyond your 
ken, 

And the pride of the day you put long 
ones on 

ould never come back to the m n 
again. 

But along came the war with the world 
on skids, 

Then at last the pe:Lce we were figbt-
ing for, • 

nd five million men as tickled as kid t 

In their new civilian pants once more. 

So Youth romped back with winged feet 
And the flap of the pants put a glint in 

the eye 
As we s~aggered along the crowded 

street 
And winked at colonels a-passing by. 

And titles and ratings of rank or file . . . . -~---~--' 

DO YOU KNOW. 
The scoffer who when the nine others at his 

table llned up lor chow dumped halt the butter 
ration and two-t.hirds ot the jam for ten men 
onto his own plate and then cussed the mesa 
cook because he had to walt tor seconds on 
the ot.her grub? 

The lonesome sailor boy who corresponds 
with no fewer than a dozen patriotic mataenlt 
te11s .ema11 he Is thinking ot marrying ana 
settling down, that he admires a gtn who t. 
generous and a good cook with the result th.at 
he is constantly sup.pUed with candles and 
cakes and all kinds of comfort articles? 
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r:0u. can! r' Emery 

ut know that the gooa~or 
smiled down 

On that boy in the 'woods of Fere ...... 

"0 God of Hosts, I ask thee now 
To make me strong to fi ht; 
We've chased the 
An' there startin' in 1 
Hell ain't a thing 

shells, 
An' I lost a heap of friend 
But give me strength to fo 

- .. ... " ., _ _ ...... ..1 " 

od 

So 

A I! 

Ar 
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'Songs of the A. E. F. 
'rhe A. E. F.-Qn the mar ch, in barracks .. from the wharves at Bordeaux as far front as the Boche could not 

heat--was a, singing army. Be19w are given severai examples of its balladry. ( 

More will be reproduced from time to time 

~N Everything 
We've got a mess that soaks us beaucoup 

francs 
For everything. 

Our mess bill's big enough to bust' threE! 
banks ' 

'N everything. 
And though we dig down in our jeans 
All we ever get is beans, 
For food that's fancy, we go to Nancy, 
(For food and also other things.) 
We've got a cook that should be walking' 

guard 
'N everything. 

I think he boils his pies in Q. M. lard 
'N evetything. 

And if I ever break away 
I'm going to gorg~ myself each day 
On porterhouse and apple pie with real 

ice cream 
'N everything. 

We've got a dinky stove that smokes 
and smokes, 

'N everything. 
We've got a guy that snores (1 hope he 

chokes) 
'N everything. 

Y'oughta hear us cough and sneeze 
\Vhen the walls let in the breeze, 
Most any' hour an icy shower 
Drips on our bunks 

'N evel'ything. 
We've got a floor that~s full of cracks 

and nails 
'N everything. 

We've got a mascot pup that howls and 
wails I 

'N everything. , 
And if I ever leave this life, 
I'm going straight home to my wife, 
Where we'll have a lot of heat and rugs 

and tubs 

The doggone Kaiser ain't what he used 
to be, 

AinJt what he used to be, 
Ain't what he used to be, 

The doggone Kaiser ain't what he used 
tb be, 

Twenty years ago. 

Beside A Belgian Water Tank 
Beside a Belgian wa t~r tank 

One cold and wintry day, 
Beneath his busted biplane 

The young observer lay; 
His pilot hung from a telegraph pole, 

But not entirely dead, 
And he listened to the last words 

This young observer said: 

Chorus 
"Oh, I'm going to a better land 

Where everythil g is bright, 
Where handouts grow on bushes 

And they stay out -late at night. 
You do not have to work at all 

N or even change your socks 
And drops of Johnny Walker 

Come trickling through the rocks. H 

The ;pilot breathed his last few gasps, 
Before he passed away; 

"I'll tell you how it happened-
The flippers Ifell away. 

The motor wouldn't work ,at all, 
The ailerons fliverep too; 

A shot went through the gas tank 
And let the gas leak through."-Cho. 

Their spirits left their bodies 
And as they upward flew 

Said the Pilot to the Observer: 
"I'll tell you what we'll do. 

I want to go ho~e, , 
I want to g'o home, 

The Sopwiths are 'rotten, 
The A. R.'s are worse, 

If you ride in a D. H. you won't need 
a heal'se. 

Take me over the sea 
Where Archies can't get at me,

Oh my, I'm too young to die, 
I want to go home. 

I want to go home, 
I want to go home, 

I've manicured bed rooms, 
The mess is a fright, 

,And then I catch hell from the Kiwis 
all night. 

I never a birdman should be, 
No Eyes of the Army for me, 

Oh my, I'm too young to die, 
I want to go home. 

I Wanna Go Home 
The Doughboy's Lament 

I want to g'o home, 
I want to go home, 

The bullets, they whistle, 
. The eannon they rO~lr, 

I don't want, to go to the trenches 
no more. 

Take me over the sea 
Wlhere the Huns can't get after me" 

Oh my, I'm too young to die, 
want to go home. 

Da~ling" I Am Coming Back 
Darling, I am coming back - silver 

threads among the black-
'N everything. 

We'll get Old Pete to give us wings 
And back to earth we'll fly; 

Ana hunt those gol-darned Kiwis 
Until the day they die."-Cho. 

Now that peace in Europe nears I'll be I 

home in seven years. 

Song of the Kiwi 
Oh, I don't have to 'fight like the Infantry, 

Fight like the Cavalry, 
Fight like Artillery, 

Oh, I don't have to fly over G~rmany, 
For I'm a Ki-wi-wi; 
I'm a Ki-wi-wi, 
I_'m a Ki-wi-wi! 

Oh, I don't have to fight like the Infantry, 
Fight like the Cavalry, 
Fight like Artillery, 

Oh, F don't have to fly over Germany- , 
I'm a Ki-wi-wi! 

The doggone Kaiser ain't what he used 
to be, 

Ain't what he used to be, 
Ain't what he used to be, 

The doggone Kaiser ain't what he 1.1sed 
to be, 

Twenty years ago, 
Twenty years ago, 
Twenty years ago, 

I W anna Go Home 
The Observer's Lament 

I want to go home, 
I want to 'go home, 

The Pfaltzes, they murder, 
The Fokkers they kill, 

If the Rumplers don't get you the , 
Albatross will. 

Take me over the sea 
Whel'e the Huns can't get after me, 

Oh my, I'm too young to die, 
I want to go home. 

I want to go home, 
I want to gop home, 

The gas tank is leaking, 
The motor is dead, 

The pilot is trying to stand on his 
head. 

I don't want to fly upside down 
I wish I were safe on the ground, 

Oh my, I'm too young to die, 
1 want to go home. 

.-
1 

I'll drop in on you some night, with my . 
whiskers long and white, 

Home again with you once more-say 
by nineteen twenty four. 

Once I thought by now I'd be sailing 
back across the sea, ' 

Back to where you sit and pine-but I'm 
heading for the Rhine. 

You can hear the M. P.'s curse: "War 
is hell, but Peace is worse." 

When the next war comes-oh, well
I'll rush in, I will like hell. 

Bon Soir 
"Bon soir, mademoiselle, 

Comment allez-vQus1" 
uMoi, je suis tres bien, monsie~ 

Comment aUez-vous 1" . 
''Voulez-vous prom'ner avec moi ?" 

UCertainement, m'sieur." 
"Treize be~ns, mademoiselle, 

Where do we go from here?" 

1 
( 
-'I 

A 
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1 The Star Spangled Banner 
Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's early 

light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twi

light's last gleaming' 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars thro' 

the perilous fight, 
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so 

gallantly streaming' 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs 

bursting in air, 
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag 

was still there. 

Oh. say, does that star spangled banner 
yet wave 

O'er the land of the free and the home of 
the brave' 

Oh, thus be it ever when freedmen shall 
stand 

Between their loved homes and the war's 
desolation; 

Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the 
heav'n-rescued land 

Praise the Pow'r that hath made and 
preserved us a nation. 

'I.'hen conquer we must, for our cause it 
, is just, 

And this is our motto : "In God is our 
trust! " 

And the star spangled banner in triumph 
shall wave 

O'er the land of the free and the home of 
the brave! 

2 America 
My country, 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty, 

Of thee I sing; 
Land where my fathers died! 
Land of the pilgrim's pride! 
From ev'ry mountain side 

Let freedom ring! 

Our father's God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty, 

To Thee we sing: 
Long may our land be bright 
With freedom's holy light; 
Protect us by Thy might, 

Great God, our King! 

3 God Save the King 

4 

God save our gracious King, 
God save our noble King, 
God save our King. 

Send him victorious, 
Happy and glorious, 
Long to reign over us, 

God save our King. 

God save our splendid men, 
Send them safe home again, 
God save our men. 

Keep them victorious, 
Patient and chivalrous, 
They are so dear to us, 

God save our men. 

The Marseillaise 
Ye sons of France, awake to glory! 
Hark, hark! what myriads bid you rise! 
Your children, wives, and grand-sires 

hoary: 
Behold their tears, and hear their cries, 
Behold their tears, and hear their cries! 

hall hateful tyrants, mischief breeding, 
'With hireling hosts, a ruffian band, 

ffright and de sola the land. 
While peace and liberty lie bleeding' 

To arms, to arms, ye brave! 
Th' a-venging sword unsheathe! 
March on, march on, all hearts resolved 

n victory or death! 

5 Battle Hymn of the Republic 
v. 

Battle Hymn of the Republic 
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the com

ing of the Lord; 
He IS tramping out the vintage where the 

grapes of wrath are stored; 
He hath loosed the faithful lightning of 

His terrible swift sword; 
His truth is ma.rching on. 

Chorus. 
Glo , glory, haUelujah! 
Glory, glory, hallelujah! 
Glory, glory, hallelujah! 
His tr·uth is marching on. 

I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a 
hundred circling camps; 

They have builded Him an altar in the 
evening dews and damps; 

I can read His righteous sentence by the 
dim and flaming lamps; 

His day is marching on. 

He hath sounded forth the trumpet that 
shall never call retreat; 

He is sifting out the hea.rts of men b fore 
His judgment seat. 

Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be 
jubilant, my feet! 

Our God is marching on. 

6 Pack Up Your Troubles 
Pack up your troubles in your old kit-bag, 

And smile, smile, smil . 
,While you've a lucifer to light your fag, 

mile, boys, that's th styl. 
What s the use of worrying 

It never was worth while; so 
Pack up your troubles in your old kit-bag, 

And smile, smile, smile. 

7 Keep The Home Fires Burning 
They were summoned from the hillside; 

They were called in from the glen, 
And the ountry found them ready 

At the stirring call for men. 
Let no tears add to their hardship, 

As the Soldiers pass along, 
And although your heart is breaking, 

Make it sing this cheery song. 

Chorus 

Keep the Home-fires burning, 
While your h arts are yearning, 

Though your lads are far away 
They dream of Home; 

There's a silver lining 
Through the dark cloud shining, 
Turn the dark cloud inside out, 

Till the boys come Home. 

8 There's A Long, Long Trail 
ights are growing very lonely, 
Day are very long; 

I'm a-growing weary only 
List 'ning for your song. 

'Old remembrances are thronging 
Thro' my memory. 

Till it seems the world is full of dreams, 
Just to call you back to me. 

Chorus 

There's a long, long trail a-winding 
Into the land of my dreams, 

Where the nightingales are singing, 
nd a white moon beams; 

There' a long, long night of waiting 
Until my dreams all Mme true; 

Till the day when I'll be going down 
That long, long trail with you. 

9 Over There 

Johnnie get your gun, get your gun, get 
your gun, 

Take it on the run, on the run, on the run, 
Hear them calling you and me, 
Every son of lib rty, 
Hurry right away, no delay, go to-day, 
Make your daddy glad to have had such a 

lad, 
Tell your sweetheart not to pin&
To be proud her boy's in line. 

Chorus 

Over th re, over there send the word, Bend 
the word over there, 

That th Yanks are coming, the Yanks are 
coming, 

The drums rum-tum-ming everywhere; 
o prepare, say a pray'r, send the word, 

s nd the word to beware, 
We'll b over we're coming over, 
And we won't come back till it's over, 

ov r there. 

10 Joan of Arc 

Joan of Arc, Joan of Arc, 
o youl' y s, from the ski s, see the fo 
on t you s the drooping 1 ur-de-lis' 
an't you hear the tears of or dy' 

Joan of Ar, oan of re, 
Let your spirit guide us through; 

orne lead your rance to victory; 
Joan of Are, th yare calling you. 

11 Dixie 

wish w in de land of cotton, 
ld tim dar am not forgotten. 

Look awayl Look aw y! Lo k away, 
ixi Lan I 

In ixi Land whar was born in, 
Early on on fro ty mornin', 
Look away I ook away! Look aw y, 

ixie Land. 
en wi h was in ixie, hooray! 

H orayl 
In ixi and '11 take my st nd 
To lib and die in IX Ie ; 

Away, away, away down s uth in ixi, 
Away, away away down south in i ie. 

12 I May Be Gone for a Lona, 
Long Time 

I may be one for a long, long time; 
Long, long time; long, long time; 
But when I go, you will know 
That'll always pine for th time 
When you'll b min ; 

true to me for a long, long time, 
Rain or shine; sweetheart mine 
And '11 be just as true to you 

s to th Red, White and lue 
Tho' I'm gone for a long, long time. 

13 Good Bye Broadway, 
Hello France 

Good-bye Broadway, 110 rance, 
We're ten million strong, 

Good-bye weethearts, wiv and m th r , 
It won't take us long; 

Don't you worry while e'r there, 
It'8 for you e're ftghting, too, 

o good-by Broad y, e110 France, 
We're going to square our debt to you. 
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INSIGNIA FOR IDENTIFICATION OF ARMY UNITS 
DIVISIONe 

o 

o 

ARMI.' 

• 
====== COAPI C:::::::======::::I 

6 
What", tLe l)sc? 

I used to be nuts on the uniform, 
I knew every badge and bar, 

The stripe or the chevron cuneiform 
The leaf and the shoulder-star; 

1 could tell the suit of a Belgian lieut 
From the garb of a French hussar, 

And the Czecko's breeks from the Serb's 
and Greek's-

But no~-they have gone too fa~. 

For though I keep up with t 
Diversified garb and hu~ . 

Of soldiery multifarious 
In khaki and green and blu 

Though I know each rank of 
and Yank, 

Of English-Italia., too; 
I give up hope, for I cannot CI 

With the prospect that loom 

The labor is too terrifical ()....I. 
Of knowing just what rna rt.,..-o 

I usignia heiroglyphical 
On fellows from oversea, 

The ribbons queer and the sb ~ 
In mystic variety; 

I'd like to know what they m 
The job is too much for me 

-BC1·tC 

CD ~ 

PARKER PEN COMPANY, 600 Mill Str.tt, Jla'lViII., W' .; Now York Retan Store. Singer Buildin., Lower Broadway 
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ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT, POTOMAC DIVISION BULLETIN OF 
OCTOBER 18, 1918 

CANTEEN UNIFORMS 
A.-DESCRIPTION 

The Canteen uniform authorized by the Red Cross National Head
quarters will be described and illustrated in a pamphlet which will be 
published-shortly. In the meantime the following description is issued 
for the information of Canteens. 

The Canteen uniforms include the following items: 
(I) Winter overcoat. 
(2) Winter hat. 
(3) Cape (for spring and autumn use, and for warm climates). 
( _ ~) . pr r for jnrir>or l]se. 

(5) Auxiliary apron (bib) . 
(6) Indoor cap (in place of veil). 

1. DESCRIPTION OF WINTER OVERCOAT. (See cuts Nos. I and 2.) 

Material of heavy blue silvertone, lined with flag red flannel. Regu
lation Red Cross buttons to be used. Collar to be a straight scarf 
approximately 12" wide and long enough to cross under the chin 
reaching over the shoulders to within 4" or 5" of belt line in back. 
The scarf is lined with same red flannel similar to the body of the 
coat, button and loop to be placed on the opposite end to hold the 
scarf back over the shoulder~ . and out of the way of the worker. 

Sleeves to have deep cuffs with~rounded corners piped with red flannel. 
Belt approximately 3" wide, of the same material as the coat, fast
ened with cloth-covered buckle and held in place by narrow straps 
placed on each. under-arm seam. Two large patch pockets with but
toned flaps are placed on either side of the front. These pockets meas
ure approximately 8" wide and 9" long. The cost of the coat will be 
approximately $40.00 lined throughout, or $37.50 half-lined. ' 

2. DESCRIPTION OF WINTER HAT. (See cuts Nos. I to 4') 

The hat, made of same material as the coat or of felt in the same 
color, has a high crown running to a high peak in the center front, a 
narrow vizor-shaped brim with band of same red flannel as used on 
coat, placed. above it as shown in photograph. The cost of this hat will 
be $5.00. . 

3. DESCRIPTION OF CAPE. (See cuts Nos. 3 and 4·) 

The Canteen cap is of lighter weight silvertone material, unlined, 
for spring and use in southern climates, or as substitute for overcoat, 
where individual desires it. Straight model cape with separate fronts 
reaching as long as the cape arid held in place by a belt 3" wide. The 
scarf-collar the same as used on overcoat, lined with the same red flannel. 

4. DESCRIPTION OF APRON FOR INDOOR USE. (See cut NO.5.) 

The indoor Canteen apron is of horizon blue chambray or simlar 
material, with white collars and cuffs. The same apron model that is 

Pot. Div. Canteen, Oct. 1918. 

No. z. Canteen Winter Coat and Hat 
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used for Red Cross Surgical bressings Workers apron, with the excep
tion that it has a V neck. Worn with this apron is a simple white cap 
of white lawn with a turned-up brim of piquet. This can easily be 
copied from photographs. This apron shor..1-
members of the Canteen Service. The cost 
sets of collar and cuffs $.50. 

5. DESCRIPTION OF AUXILIARY APRON. (S 

This apron is white bibbed model, to be 
in the Can teen Service. I t may Qe worn 
desires, with the same cap as described abc 
service is continuous enough to warrant a 
of horizon blue, or blue and white stripec 
worn under the apron. The dress should ' 
not more than seven inches from the gro 
.white collar and sleeves elbow or fulllengi 

6. ~ 0 CR Ca . ECce ~aL ' .l"tV.,.- y- i61d 6.)

The cost of this cap will be $.45. 
In the summer, when the Canteen wo 

indoor can teen uniforms, they are to wei 
canvas hat or a sun helmet, with a horizon 1 

Officers of Canteen Service must we at th. 
No. 3. Canteen Cape and Hat in the center of the brim of the cap and in 

the hat. This insignia may be obtained from 
teen Service. The officer in charge may wear a red hatband in place of the 

Uniforms may be ordered from John Wanamaker, New York, or a sing} 
and used as a model to be copied by local dealers, or by individual me ULr .... 

B.-CANTEEN SERVICE SHIELDS. 

Red Cross Canteen Shields must be worn in the front of hatbands 
and caps, in the center of the bib of the white apron, or at the base of 
the neck of the blue apron; at least one shield must be plainly in 
evidence in rendering Can teen Service. 

The official identification shield will be issu€d by the Chapters to all 
American Red Cross Canteen workers who have signed the certificates 
and taken the Oath of Allegiance, and have, after proper investiga
tion. been authorized Q e.ct as Can.!een work~rs. Chapters can obtain 
shields from Division Directors of Canteen Service. The insignia 
adopted is as follows: A woven white shield upon which is placed a 
red cross and in small blue letters "A. R. C. Canteen Worker." Shields 
are made in two sizes, one and one-half, and two and one-fourth inches. 
The large shield must be worn on the left sleeve of the Canteen over
coat half way between elbow and shoulder, and same size shield in 
the middle front of the Canteen cape. The wearing of the Canteen 
shield is obligatory because of the necessity for some identification 
mark by which troop train commanders may readily recognize an 
officially authorized American Red Cross Canteen worker. This is 
important not only for the protection of the soldiers and sailors but 
for the workers themselves. Troop train commanders have received 
copies of this notice, and samples of the official insignia will be posted 
on bulletin boards at all camps. No. 4' Canteen Cape and Hat 

}. 
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C.-GENERAL INFORMATION. 

It is highly desirable that all our Canteens should procure the above 
uniforms as soon as is practicable. The uniform i a protection to the 
worker, and to the soldier whom she serve, since it prevents the 
intrusion of unauthorized persons who may adopt Red Cro emblems 
with intent to do mi chief. It is hailed with delight by the oldier, 
who know it to be the sign of friendship and helpfulne . The uniform 
also makes it easier for the Canteen Captain to ntrol and direct her 
workers, and develops an esprit de corps which i an invaluable a et. 
The uniform becomes a source of honorable pride f r the wearer. r 
jill these reasons it is important that our anteen worker hall be 
dre sed alike, without marked local variations and without the di -
play of individual idiosyncra ie. ew w men 10 k well in r inary 
costume as they do in the simple dignity of the ant en uni~ rm, and 
all , spopld reali~.e that the fldditi n f such hi n .:- lew Ir . f r. 
bonnets, etc., not only pre ents a glaring incongruity in the a pear
ance of the individual women, but ruins the eft ct f the rp a a 
whole. Canteen Captains should ee t it that w rker are alway in 
uniform when on duty, and that they wear n p r nal ad rnment 
except a wedding ring in case of married w man. 

No 5. Canteen Apron and Cap In cases where the service of the Canteen i n t c ntinu u n ugh 
to warrant the purchase of the winter coat and hat, r wh re uch 
purchase would il1!pose too heavily a financial urd nun individual 

members of the Canteen, it is suggested that the complete uniform 
be provided for officers only, either by individual purchase or at the 
expense of the Chapter, so that the officer in command of the anteen 
squad may always be in full uniform, the other member of the quad 
wearing the aprons prescribed for indoor u e over their weater r 
winter coats, and either the indoor cap or the white canva hat. 
Another alternative would be for the Chapter to provide the winter 
coat and hat for each Canteen worker, the individual w rker t re ay 
the Chapter as large a proportion of the cost as they can afford. n 
considering the cost of uniforms, Canteen worker are reminded that 

_ the use of a uniform saves a ~ od deal of wear and tear u on their 
other clothes. It is, furthermore, permi ible t wear he wint r uni
form hat and coat when not on duty, pr vided they are n t w rn at 
social fun~tions or for display, but when worn ff duty the ante n 
shields should be removed from hat and cat. Thi can ea ily e d ne 
if they are lightly basted on. 

Decisions as to the use of the uni~ rm will have to be made by th 
Canteen Captains in the light of the foreg ing in tructi n , but it 
is very desirable that costume sh uld be tandardize a rapi ly a 
possible, and that the member of each anteen hould e re ed 
alike, eliminating the discrepancie of costume which n t nl y injure 
the appearance of the Canteen, but frequently empha ize in unde-

. sirable fashion such difference in wealth r occupati n a may exi t 
between the worker. 

o. 6. anteen Auxi Ji ry Apron 
and p 
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Requirements for Membership in the 
Reserve Corps 

AGE. Applicants for membership in the Reserve Corps must be at 
least twenty-one and not over forty-five years of age. 

REFERENCES. Each applicant must furnish two references as to 
character and reliability. 

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. Applicants must take the oath of allegiance 
to the United States before an army officer or other official. 
Applicants must be American born. 

LICENSE. Each applicant must have a State Chauffeur's or an 
Owner's License. 

DRIVING TEST. Applicants must be able to pass a driving test to be 
given by an instructor from an Automobile School or Garage, 
this test to cover three hours in heavy traffic and over difficult 
roads. 

MILITARY DRILL. The members of the Reserve Corps must have 
one hour each week of Military Drill, except in cases of physical 
unfitness. 

HEALTH CERTIFICATE. Each applicant must furnish a doctor's cer
tificate of general health, also of eyes, ears and heart. 

Requirements for Membership in the 
Office Corps 

AGE. Applicants for membership in the Office Corps must be at 
least twenty-one years of age. 

REFERENCES. Each applicant must furnish two references as to 
character and reliability. 

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. Applicants must take the oath of allegiance 
to the United States before an army officer or other official. 
Applicants must be American born. 

MILITARY DRILL. Members of the Office Corps must have at least 
one hour a week of Military Drill. 

HOURS OF SERVICE. Members of the Office Corps must register 
for definite hours of service. 
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, This group of sixteen youg women have been working i..t the Bush warm in Mprton inc ptemb r. 
Their work has brought out c\)mmen~at1on from their employers. art of the unit al :0 worked at Sodus dur-

, lng July and August. Farmers are already asJdng Eth I Aray, woman f arm expert. 8 7 ain street east, to 
provide similar groups tOl' next yeal' if as good work r all those are sen t out this sea on can b found. Th y 

Top row, left to right-Allce Burge. (supervisor), Alice Bush, May Halstead, liar aret oetwlck. Chri -
tine Punnett, Bethie McGlennon, Charlotte H nd rson (supervisor). 

I 
Second row, lett to right-Katherine Chidsey. Ruth KalbfJ.ei ch, Do rl ady, ~l1c H jdt. Flor Von Berg, 

Clora Louise Wern(/ ', Bertha Cady. "tn .... t~I ... ___ :-
. Third row-Flora Dean an Clara Kretschmer. 

7L frr;~ttZA ~~ ~Q 
~. ~~ -0~dv 
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BIG GAME HUNTERS 81 

dizzy. The big arachnid struggles to duplicate her 
movements and always to present an impregnable front. 
They eye each other warily, like two fencers fighting to 
the death. Finally the strategy of the audacious little 
attacker succeeds. She sees an opening. She darts in 
and administers a lightning-like thrust with her polished 
stylus. Her aim is true. She has reached a nerve. 
center and paralyzed her victim. I t is now completely 
at .her mercy; she can do what she pleases with it. She 
gives it another poniard thrust for good measure, the 
coup de grace. But the tarantula is not dead. It has 
been stung into insensibility and will remain in a state 
of suspended animation for the rest of its life. 

The redoubtable incubator has been captured. It 
remains only to load it. The conquering little wasp 
wastes no time in gloating over her fallen foe. She has 
her work to get on with. Practicing an opening in the 
tarantula's flank, she lays an egg therein and closes up 
the wound. Then she hoists the inert mass up out of its 
pit and drags it off to a storehouse which she has 
already fitted up to hold it and several other incubators, 
each loaded with one egg. 

One egg per tarantula looks like a wanton waste of 
perfectly good incubator. The big creature could easily 
accommodate a whole clutch of eggs and supply the 
heat to hatch them out without turning a hair, so to 
speak. But it couldn't feed them afterwards. A wasp 
larva has an amazing appetite. One able-bodied speci
men can, single-handed, finish off an average sized 
tarantula between hatching-out and cocoon time with 
the greatest ease. During that period it will have con
sumed many times its own weight. It eats with vorac
ity, but also with nice discrimination, reserving the vital 
organs to the last, in order that its beefsteaks may 
always remain fresh and untainted. We now see why 
Mother Wasp paralyzes but does not kill her prey; it 
must be kept fit for her young to eat. 

Having filled her storehouse to capacity, having 
filed away in it all the three-in-one machines it will hold, 
she locks the door, throws away the key, and goes about 
her business, which is to excavate another storage cellar 
and fill it with more tarantulas. So far as this consign
ment is concerned, she has done her part in the propaga
tion of the species; she knows she can rely on nature to 
do the rest. In due course the eggs planted in the 
stored-up spiders hatch out, and the larvae begin to 
consume their hosts. They carry out this operation 
with uncanny skill and good judgment, as we have seen. 
When the last morsel of food has been eaten, when 
nothing remains save a few stray hairs and useless ap
pendages, they wrap themselves up in cocoons, pass 
through the chrysalis stage, and, emerging from this as 
fully developed wasps, break through the walls of their 
nursery into the outer world. In due course they will 

be found hunting and capturing tarantulas, in which 
to lay eggs to breed more wasps. One cy~le of wasp 
life has been completed. 

Hunting the big spider is a simple, if hazardous, 
undertaking in the springtime. All the hunter has to 
do is to descend into the pit aqd fight it out. But in 
the autumn different tactics must be employed. By 
that time the object of the chase has added another 
entrance to its home. Perhaps it hopes in this way to 
escape from its ruthless enemy. But if it does, its hopes 
are vain. Mrs. Wasp is not to be so easily out
maneuvered. She sets about her task now in quite a 
different way. Her new method of attack is amazingly 
ingenious and effective. She· depends for success. on the 
psychological effect of her actions; she plays on the 
spider's fears. 

This is the way she works: First, she hoists one of 
the trap-doors and inserts her abdomen briskly, as if 
she was coming right down. But, instead, she instantly 
withdraws, and placing herself midway between the 
openings, watches the second, eyes a-glitter and wings 
vibrating at top speed, ready to dart after the fleeing 
spider should it be imprudent enough to show itself. 
If, after a reasonable wait, nothing happens, she goes 
to the second door and repeats the ruse, this time turn
ing her eyes to the first opening. She continues these 
tactics until at last the harassed and distracted taran
tula's nerves can stand the strain no longer. Driven 
to the verge of madness by fear, it rushes out of its 
house and makes off as fast as its long, hairy legs can 
carry it. But the wasp is quicker still. Like a flash 
of light she shoots after it and overtakes it before it has 
gone many inches. So swift have been her actions that 
the tarantula is stung and paralyzed before it has had 
time to throw itself into a position of defense. The 
customary surgical operation is performed without de
lay, and another wasp has been started on its life 
journey. 

Is it not a strange way for a creature to get born 
into the world? The humdrum act of laying an egg is 
turned into a blood-curdling drama. For every egg laid 
a fellow creature is sacrificed. And, stranger still, every 
time she lays an egg the mother wasp risks death her
self. Why has she selected so dangerous an auxiliary? 
Was the association accidental in the beginning, and 
renewed accidentally until it became a habit? Or was 
it made from force of necessity and the habit estab
lished before the wasp could find a less objectionable 
assistant? It is hard to believe it was made from de
liberate choice. It seems contrary to nature, which, ' 
we are taught, follows the line of least resistance. Sure
ly, picking out the tarantula to be the foster mother of 
her offspring was not the easiest ·way of providing for . 
their bringing up. 

Youth and Y ou 
By 

Edwin Markham 

I sing upon the cliffs above the sea, 
With youth and you-

With all the world's joy whispering to me, 
And one star in the blue. 

It is enough: I stand before the years, 
. With youth and you; 
And ~ll the tears we know are happy tears, 

And all the world is new. 
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·Sergeant York's Brave Deed 
in the Argonne * 

The story of how Sergeant York, single-handed, with his rifLe; facing a 
battalion of German machine gunners at a distance of 

forty yards, compelled 132 to' surrender 
" The Greatest Thing A ccomplished by Any Private 
Soldier of A ll the Armies of Europe."- M arshall Foch 

By Samuel K: Cowan 
From a cabin back 'tn the mountains of Tennessee, forty-eight miles 

from the railroad, a young man went to the World War. He was 
untutored in the ways of the world. His ancestors were cane-cutters 
a'J1(1. Indian fighters. Their lives were rich in the romance of adventure. 
They were men of strong hate and gentle love. His people have lived 
in the simplicity of the pioneer. 

This is more the tale of the making of a man than a war story. 
His ancestors were able to leave him but one legacy-an idea of 
A merican manhood. 

In the period that has elapsed since he came down from the moun
tains he has done three things-and anyone of them would have 
marked him for distinction. 

SAM K. COWAN. 

J
UST to the north of Chatel-Chehary in the Argonne 
Forest in France is a hill which was known to the 
American soldiers as "Hill No. 223." Fronting 
its high wooded knoll, on the way to Germany, are 

three more hills. The one in the center is rugged. 
Those to the right and left are more sloping, and the 
one to the left - which the people of France have 
named "York's Hill" - turns a shoulder toward Hill 
No. 223. The valley which they form is only from two 
to three hundred yards wide. . 

Early in the morning of the eighth of October, 1918, 
as a floating gray mist relaxed its last hold on the tops 
of the tree~ on the sides of those hills, the "All Amer
ica" Division - the Eighty-Second - poured over the 
crest of No. 223. Prussian Guards were on the ridge
.tops across the valley, and behind the Germans ran 
the Decauville Railroad - the artery for supplies to a 
salient still further to the north which the Germans 
were striving desperately to hold. The second phase 
of the Battle of the Meuse-Argonne was on. 

As th~ fog rose the Americans "jumped off" down 
the wooded slope and the Germans opened fire from 
three directions. With artillery they pounded the hill
side. Machine guns savagely sprayed the trees under 
which the Americans were moving. At one point, where 
the hill makes a steep descent, the American line seemed 
to fade away as it attempted to pass. 

This slope, it was found, was being swept by ma
chine guns on the crest of the hill to the left which 
faced down the valley. The Germans were hastily 
"planting" other machine guns there. 

The Ameri~ans showered that hill top with bullets, 
but the Germans were entrenched. 

The sun had now melted the mist and the sky was 
. cloudless. From their pits the Germans could see the 
Americans working their way through the timber. 

.-rhis is a chapter from a book by Samuel K. Cowan entitled, "Sergeant York 
and His People,' to be published by Funk & Wagnalls. . 

To find a place from which the Boche could be 
knocked away from those death-dealing machine guns 
and to stop the digging of "fox holes" for new nests, 
a non-commissioned officer and sixteen men went out 
from the American line. All of them were expert rifle 
shots who came from the support platoon of the assault 
troops on the left. 

U sing the forest's undergrowth to shield them, they 
passed unharmed through the bullet-swept belt which 
the Germans were throwing around Hill No. 223, and 
ret1.ched the valley. Above them was a canopy of lead. 
To the north they heard the heavy cannonading of that 
part . of the battle. 

When they passed into the valley they found they 
were withill the range of another battalion of German 
machine guns. The Germans on the hill at the far 
end of the valley were lashing the base of No. 223. 

For their own protection against the bullets that 
came with the whip of a wasp through the tree tops, the 
detachment went boldly up the enemy's hill before them. 

On the hillside they came to an old trench, which 
had been used in an earlier battle of the war. They 
dropped into it. 

Moving cautiously, stopping to get their bearings 
from the sounds of the guns above them, they walked 
the trench in Indian file. It led to the left, around the 
shoulder of the hill, and into a deep dip of a valley 
in the rear. . 

Germans were on the hilltop across that valley. 
But the daring of the Americans protected them. The 
Germans were guarding the valleys and the passes, and 
they were not looking for enemy in the shadow of the 
barrels of German guns. 

As the trench now led down the hill, carrying the 
Americans away from the ' gunners they sought, the 
detachment came out of it and took skirmish forma-
tion in the dense and tangled bushes.. . 

They had gone but a short distance when they 
stepped upon a forest path. Just below them were 
two Germans, with Red Cross bands upon their arms. 
At the sight of the Americans, the Germans dropped 
their stretcher, turned and fled around a curve. 

The sound of the shots fired after them was lost in 
the clatter of the machine guns above. One of the 
Germans fell, but regained his feet, and both disap
peared in the shrubs to the right. 

I t was kill or capture those Germans. to prevent 
exposure of the position of the invaders, and the ' 
Americans went .after them. 

COP'VTtght btl F un!: ana Wagnal18 
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They turned off the path where they saw the 
stretcher bearers leave it, darted through the under
brush, dodged trees and stumps and bushes. Jumping 
through the shrubs and reeds on the bank of a small 
branch, the Americans in the lead landed in a group 
of about twenty of the enemy. 

.- The GenTIans sprang to their feet in surprise. They 
were behind their own line of battle. Officers were 
holding a conference with a major: Private soldiers, 
in groups, were chatting and eating. They were before 
a little shack that was a German major's headquar-

' ters, and from it stretched telephone wires. The Ger-
mans were not set for a fight. , 

Out from the brushwood and off the bank across 
the stream, on~ after another, came the Americans. 

It bewildered the Germans. 
They did not know the num
ber of the enemy that had 
come upon them. As each of 
the "Buddies" landed, he 
sensed the situation, and pre
pared for ail attack from' any 
angle. Sorpe of them fired at 
German soldiers whom they 
saw reaching for their guns. 

All t~rew up their hands, 
with ~l:;1e cry, ' "Kameradl» 
wM~h the Americans opened 
.c. ' ' , ' " ure. 

. Around their p~isoners the 
Americans formed ' in a semi
circle as they forced them to 
disarm. 
, At the left end of , this 

crescent was Alvin York. 
He was a young six-foot 

'mo\lntaineer, who had come 
to the war from "The Knobs 
of Tennessee." He knew 
. nothing, of military ' tactics be
'yond the simple evolutions of 
the drill. ' Only a few days 
before had he first seen the 
fi~~h Q,f' a hostile gun. But a 
rifle was as familiar to his 
hands as one of the fingers 
upon ~hem. His body was 
ridged and laced with muscles 
that had grown to seasoned 
sinews from swinging a s'ledge 
in a blacksmith shop. He had 
never seen the men or crowd 
of men of whom he was afraid. 
He had hunted in the moun
tains while forked lightning 
flashed around him. He had heard the thunder crash 
in mountain coves as loud as the burst of any German 
shell. He was of that type into whose bram and heart 
the qualm oj fear never comes. 
. The Americans were on the downstep of the hill 
with their prisoners on the higher ground. The major's 
headquarters had been hidden away in a ,thicket of 
young undergrowth, and the. Americans could see but 
a short distance ahead. 

As the semi-drcle formed with Alvin York on the 
left end, he stepped beyond the edge of the thicket
and what he saw up the hill surprised him. 

Just forty yards away was the crest, and along it 
was a row of machine guns - a battalion of them! 

The German gunners had heard the shots fired by 

the Americans in front of the major's shack, or they 
had been warned by the fleeing stretcher bearer:s that . 
the enemy was behind them. They were jerking at 
their guns, rapidly turning them around, for th~ nes,ts 
had been masked and the muzzles of the guns pointed 
down into the valley at the foot of Hill No. 223, to 
sweep it when the Eighty-Second . Division came out 
into the open. . 

Some of the Germans in the gun pits, using rifles, 
shot at York. The bullets "burned his face as they 
passed~" He cried a warning to his comrades which 
evidently was not heard, for when he began to shoot 
up the hill they called to him to stop as the Germans 
had surrendered. They saw - only the prisoners be
fore them. Bushes hid the menacing German guns. 

There was no time for par
ley. York's second cry, "Look 
out I " could' carry no explana
tion of the danger to those 
whose view was blinded by the 
thicket. The Germans had 
their guns turned. Hell and 
death were being belched 
down the hillside upon the 
Americans. 

At the opening rattle of 
these guns, the German pris
oners, as if through a prear
ranged signal, fell fiat to the 
ground, and the streams of 
lead passed over them. Some 
of the Americans, prevented 
by the thicket from seeing 
that an attack was to be made 
upon them, hearing the guns, 
instinctively fi)llowed the lead · 
of the Germans. But the on
slaught came with such sud
denness that those in the line 
of fire had no chance. 

The first sweep of the guns 
killed six and wounded three 
of the Americans. ' Death 
leaped through the bushes and 
claimed Corporal Murray Sav
age, Privates Maryan Dymow
ski, Ralph Weiler, Fred Ware
ing, William Wine and Carl 
Swanson. Crumpled to the 

, ground, wounded, were er
geant Bernard Early, who had 
been in command; Corporal 
William B. Cutting and Pri-
vate Mario Muzzi. ' 

York, to escape the guns 
he saw sweeping toward him, dived to the ground be
tween two shrubs. 

The fire of other machine guns was added to those 
already in action and streams of lead continued to pour 
through the thicket. But the toll of the dead and 
wounded of the Americans had been taken. 

The Germans kept their own line of fire about waist 
high so they would not kill their own men, some of 
whom they could see groveling on the ground. 

York had seen the murder of his pals in the first 
onset. He heard someone say, "Let's get out of here; 
we are in the enemy linel" Then, all had been silence 
on the American side. 

German prisoners lay on the ground before him, in 
view of the gunners on the hilltop. York ed eO. around 
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until he had a clear view of the gun pits above him. 
The stalks of weeds and undergrowth were around 
him. 

There came a lull in the machine-gun fire. Several 
Germans arose as though to cqme out of their pits and 
down the hill to see the battle's result. 

But on the American side the battle was just begun. 
York, from the brushes at the end of the thicket, "let 
fly." 

One of the Germans sprang upward, and waved 
his arms above him as he began his flight into 
eternity. 

The others dropped back into their holes, and there 
was another clatter of machine guns and again the 
bul1ets slashed across the thicket. 

But there was silence on the American side. York 
waited. 

More cautiously, Ger
man heads began to rise 
above their pits. York 
moved his rifle deliberate
ly along the line, knock
ing back those heads that 
were the more venture
some. The American rifle 
shoots five times, and a 
clip was gone before the 
Germans realized that the 
fire upon them was com
ing from one point. 

They centered on that 
point. 

A r 0 u n d York the 
ground was torn up. Mud 
from the ploughing bul
lets besmirched him. The 
brush was mowed away 
above and on either sideof 
him, and leaves and twigs 
were falling over him. 

made the officer throw the gun to him. Later its 
magazine was found to have been emptied. 

He noted that after he shot at a gun pit there was 
a break in the line of flame at that point, and an inter
val would pass before that gun would again be manned 
and become a source of danger to him. He also real
ized that where there was a sudden break of ten or 
fifteen feet in the line of flame, and the trunk of a tree 
rose within that space, that soon a German gun and 
helmet would come peeking around the tree's trunk. 
A rifleman would try for him where the machine guns 
failed. 

In the mountains of Tennessee Alvin York had won 
fame as 'one of the best shots with both rifle and pistol 
that those mountains had ever held, and his imper
turbability was as noted as the keenness of his sight. 

In mountain shooting 
matches at a range of 
forty yards- just the dis
tance the row of German 
guns were from him - he 
would put ten rifle bullets 
into a space no larger 
than a man's thumb nail. 
Since a boy he had been 
shooting with a rifle at 
the bobbing heads of tur
keys that had been teth
ered behind a log so that 
only the head would 
show. German heads and 
German helmets loomed 
large before hini. 

A battalion of macliine 
guns is a military unit 
organized to give battle 
to a regiment of infantry. 
Yet, one man, a represen
tative 'of America on that 
hillside on that October 
morning, broke the mo
rale of a battalion of 
machine gunners made up 
from members of Ger
many's famous Prussian 
Guards. Down in the 
brush below the Prussians 
was a human machine gun 
they could not hit, and 
the penalty was death to 
try to locate him. 

But they could only 
shoot at him. They were 
given no chance to take 
deliberate aim. As they 
turned the clumsy barrel 
of a machine gun down 
at the fire-sparking point 
on the hillside, a German 
w 0 u I d raise his head 
above his pit to sight it. 
Instantly backward along 
that German machine
gun barrel would come an 
American bullet - crash

The mother of the hero of the Argonne As York fou ht, there 
was a prayer up n his 
lips. He was an elder in 

a little church back in tht! "Valley of the Three Forks 
0' the Wolf" in the mountains of Tennessee. He 
prayed to God to spare him and to have mercy on tho e 
he was compelled to kill. 

ing into the head of the Boche who manned the gun. 
The prisoners on the ground squirmed under the 

fire that was passing over them. Their bodies were in 
a tortuous motion. But York held them there' it made 
the gunners keep their fire high. 

Every shot York made was' carefully placed. As a 
. hunter stops in the forest and gazes straight ahead, his 
mind receptive to the slightest movement of a squirrel 
or the rustle of leaves in any of the trees before him 
so this Tennessee mountaineer faced 'and fought that 
line of blazing machine guns on the ridge of the hill 
before him. His mind was sensitive to the point in 
the line that at that instant threatened a real danger, 
and instinctively he turned to it. 

Down the row of" prisoners on the ground he saw 
the German major with a pistol in his hand, and he 

When York shot, and a German soldier fell back
ward or pitched forward and remained motionless, ork 
would call to them: 

"Well J Come on down J " 
It was an earnest command in which there was no 

spirit of exultation or braggadocio. He was praying for 
their surrender, so that he might stop killin them. 

His command, "Come down!" at times above the 
firing, was heard in the German pits. They r aliz d 
they were fighting one man, and could not understand · 
the strange demand. 

When the fi ht be an York was lyin on the round. 

-
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But as the entire line of German guns came into the 
battle, he raised himself to a sitting position so that 
his gun would have the sweep of all of them. . 

When the Germans found they could not "get him" 
with bullets, they tried other tactics. 

Off to his left, seven Germans, led by a lieutenant, 
crept through the bushes. When about twenty yards 
away, they broke for him with lowered bayonets. 

The clip of York's rifle was nearly empty. He 
dropped it and took his automatic pistol. So calmly 
was he master of himself and so complete his vision of 
the situation that he selected as his first mark among 
the oncoming Germans the one farthest away. He knew 
he would not miss the form of a man at that distance. 
He wanted the rear man to fall first so the others 
would keep coming at him and not stop in panic when 
they saw their companions falling, and fire a volley at 
him. He felt that in such a volley his only danger lay. 
They kept coming, and fell as he shot. ' The foremost 
man, and the last to topple, did not get ten yard~ from 
where he started. Their 
bodies formed a line down . 
the hillside. 

Y 0 r k resumed the 
battle with the machine 
guns. The German fire 
had "eased up" while the 
bayonet charge was on. 
The gunners paused to 
watch the grim struggle 
below them. 

The . m a j 0 r, from 
a m 0 n g the prisoners, 
crawled to York with an 
offer to order the sur
render of the machine 
gunners. 

the brush from unseen guns. They had constantly 
guarded the prisoners and shielded York from treac4ery. 

Seven Americans - Percy . Beardsley, Joe Konotski, 
Thomas G. Johnson, Feodor Sak, Michael A. Sacina, 
Patrick Donahue and George W. Wills - came to him. 
Sergeant Early, Corporal Cutting and Private Muzzi, 
though wounded, were still ·alive. 

He lined the prisoners up "by twos." 
His own wounded he put at the rear of the column, 

and forced the Germans to carry those who could not 
walk. The other Americans he stationed along the 
column to hold the prisoners in line. 

Sergeant Early, shot through the body, was too 
severely wounded to continue in command. York was 
a corpora1, but there was no question of rank, for an · 
turned to him for instructions. · The Germans could 
not take their eyes off of him, and instantly complied 
with all his orders, given through the major, who spoke 
English. 

Stray bullets kept plugging through the branches 
of the trees around them. 
F or the first time the 
Americans realized they 
were under fire from the 
Germans on the hill back 
of them, whom they had 
seen when they came out 
of the deserted trench. 
The Germans stationed 
there could not visualize 
the strange fight that was 
taking place behind a line 
of German machine guns, 
and they were withhold
ing their fire to protect 
their own men. They were 
plugging into the woods 
with rifles to develop the 
enemy's position. 

"Do itl" was York's 
laconic acceptance. But 
his vigilance did not 
lessen. 

To the right a Ger
man had crawled nearby. 

"I am yours for the taking," he had told her 

To all who doubted the 
possibility of carrying so 
many prisoners through 
the forest, or spoke of re

He arose and hurled a hand grenade. It missed its ob
jective and wounded one of the prisoners. The Ameri
can rifle swung quickly and the grenade throweJ.· 
pitched forward with the grunt of a man struck heavily 
in the stomach pit. . 

The German major blew his whistle. 
Out of their gun pits the Germans came - around 

from behind trees - up from the brush on either side. 
They were unbuckling cartridge belts and throwing . 
them and their side arms away. 

York did not move from his position in the bushes. 
About halfway down the hill, as they came to him, he 
halted them, and he watched the gun pits for the 
movement of anyone left skulking there. His eye went 
cautiously over the new prisoners to see that all side 
arms had been thrown away'. 

The surrender was genuine. 
There were about ninety Germans before him with 

their hands in air. This gave him over a hundred 
prisoners. 

He arose and called to his comrades, and several 
answered him. Some of the responses came from 
wounded men. 

All the Americans had been to York's right through
out the fight. The thicket had prevented them from 
taking any effective part. They were forced to protect 
themselves from the whining bullets that came through 

prisal attacks to release. them, York's reply was: 
"Let's get 'em out of here I " 
The German · major ' looked down the long line of 

Germans, possibly plarining some recoup from the shame 
and ignominy of the surrender of so many of them, 
stepped up. to York and asked: 

"How many men have you got?" 
The big mountaineer wheeled on him: 
"I got a-plenty I " . 
And the major seemed convinced that the number 

of the Americans was immateriaJ as York thrust his 
automatic into the major's face and stepped him up 
to the head of the column. 

Among the captives were three officers. 
These York placed around him to lead the prisoners 

- one on either side and the major immediately before 
him. In York's right hand swung the automatic pistol 
with which he had made an impressive demonstration 
in the fight up the hill. The officers were told that at 
the first sign of treachery, or for a failure of the men 
behind to obey a command, the penqlty would be their 
lives; and the major was informed that he would be 
the first to go. 

With this formation no German skulking on the 
hill or in the bushes could fire upon York without en
dangering the officers. Similar protection was given all 
of the Americans acting as escort. . 
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Up the hill York started the column. From the 
topography of the land he knew there were machine 
'guns over the crest that had had no part in the fight. 

Straight to these nests.he marched them. As the 
column approached, the major was forced by York to 
command the gunners to surrender. 

Only one shot was fired after the march began. At 
one of the nests a German, seeing so many Germans 
as prisoners and so few of the enemy to guard them
all of them on the German firing line with machine-gun 
nests around them - refused to throw down his gun, 
and showed fight. 

York did not hesitate. 
The remainder of that gun's crew took their place 

in line, and the major promised York there would be 
no more delays in the surrenders if he would kill no 
more of them. 

As .a great serpent the column wound among the 
trees on the hilltop swallowing the crews of German 
machine guns. 

After the ridge had been cleared, four machine-gun 
nests were found down ' the hillside. 

It took all the woodcraft the young mountaineer 
knew to get to his own command. They had come back 
over the hilltop and were on the slope of the valley in 
which the Eighty-Second Division was fighting. They 
were now in danger from both German and American 
guns. 

York listened to the firing, and knew the Americans 
had reached the valley - and that some of them had 
crossed it. Where their line was running he could not 
determine. 

He knew if the Americans saw his column of Ger
man uniforms they were in danger..f- 'captors and cap
tives alike - of being annihilated. At any moment 
the Germans from the two hilltops down the valley
to check the Eighty-Second Division's advance - might 
lay a belt of bullets across the course they traveled. 

Winding around the cleared places and keeping in 
the thickly timbered section of the hillslope whenever 
it were possible, York worked his way toward the 
American line. 

In the dense woods the German major made sug
gestions of a path to take. As York was undecided 
which one to choose, the major's suggestion made him ' 
go the other one. Frequently the muzzle of York's 
automatic dimpled the major's back and he quickened 
his step, slowed up, or led the column in the direction 
indicated to him, without turning his head and without 
inquiry as to the motive back of a command. 

, Down near the foot of the hill, near the trench they 
had traveled a short while before, York answered the 
challenge to "Halt!" 

. He stepped out so his uniform could be seen, and 
called to the Americans challenging him, and about to 
fire on the Germans, that he was "bringing in prisoners." 

The American line opened for him to pass, and a 
wild cheer went up from the Doughboys when they 
saw the column of prisoners. Some of them called to 
him to inquire if he had the "whole German army." 

At the foot of the hill in an old dugout an American 
P. C. had been located, and York turned in his prisoners. 

The prisoners were offi~ially counted by Lieut. 
Joseph A. Woods, Assistant Division Inspector, and 
there ' were 132 of them; three of the number were 
officers and one with the rank of major. ' 

When the Eighty-Second Division passed on, ' offi
cers of York's regiment visited the scene of the fight, 
and they counted 25 Germans that he had killed and 
35 machine guns that York had not only silenced, but 

had urimanned, . carrying the ~en back with him as 
prisoners. When York was given "his receipt for the 
prisoners," an incident happened that shows the true 
knightliness and simplicity ' of character of ~his un
trained mountaineer. 

It was but a little after ten o'clock in the morning. 
The Americans had a hard day's fighting ahead of them. 
Somewhere out in the forest York's own company
Company G - and his own . regiment - the 328th In
fantry - were fighting. He made inquiry, but no one 
could direct him to them. He turned to the nearest 
American officer, saluted and reported, . "Ready for 
duty." 

What he had done was to ' him but a part of the 
work to be done that day'. 

But York was assigned to the command of his 
prisoners, to carry them back to a detention camp. The 
officers were held by the P. C. - for an examination 
and grilling on the plans of the enemy. 

Whenever they could, the private soldiers among 
the prisoners gathered close to York, now looking to 
him for their personal safetY'. ' 

On the way to the deteI1.tion camp the column was 
shelled by German guns from one of the hilltops. York 
maneuvered them and put them in double-.quick time 
until they were out of range. . 

Late in the afternoon, ba.ck of the ti?ree .hills that 
face Hill N<:>. 223, the "All America" Division "cut" 
the Decauville Railroad that supplied a salient to the 
north that the Germans were ,striving desperately to ' 
hold. As they swept on to their objective they ·found 
the hill to the left of the valley, that turns a shoulder 
toward No. 223 - which the people of France, have 
named "York's Hill" - cleared .of Germans, and OI} its . 
crest silent and unmanned machine guns. , .' , 

Americans returned and buried on the hillside - . 
beside a thicket, near a shack that had been a German 
officer's headquarters'- six American soldiers . . "They 
placed wooden crosses to mark the graves, and on the 
top of the crosses swung the. helmets ' the soldiers had 
worn. 

Out from the forest came the story of what York 
had done. . The men in the trenches along the entire 
front were told of it. Not . only in the United Stfltes, 
but in Great Britain, France and Italy, it electiified 
the public. From the meager details the press was' able 
to carry, for the entire Ente~te firing line was ablaze 
and a surrender was being forced upon Germany, and 
York's division was out in the Argonne still fighting its 
way ahead, the people could' but wonder' how one man 
was able to silence a battalion of machine guns and 
,bring in so many prisoners. 

Major-General George B. Duncan, commander of 
the Eighty-second Division, and officers of York's regi
ment knew that history had been made upon that hill
side. By personal visits of the regiment's officers to 
the scene, by measurements, by official count of the 
silent guns and the silent dead, by affidavits from those 
who were with York, the record of his achievement was 
verified. 

Major-General C. P. Summerall, before the officers 
of York's regiment, said to him: 

"Your division commander has reported to me your 
exceedingly ' gallant conduct during the operations of 
your division in the Meuse-Argonne Battle. I desire 
to express to you my pleasure and commendation for 

, the courage, skill and gallantry which you displayed on 
that occasion. It is an honor to command such soldiers 
as you. Vour conduct reflects great credit not only 
upon the American army, but upon the American 
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people. Your deeds will be recorded in the history of 
this great war and they will live as an inspiration not 
only' to your comrades, but to the generations that will 
come after us." 

General John J. Pershing, in pinning the Congres
sional Medal of Honor upon him - the highest award 
for valor the United States Government bestows
called York the greatest civilian soldier of the war. 

A deed that is done through the natural use 0"£ a 
great talent seems to lhe doer of the deed the natural 
thing to have done. A sincere response to appreci~tion 
and praise, qlade by those endowed with real ability, 
usually comes cloaked in a genuine modesty. 

His ability to think clearly and quickly, under con
ditions that tried both heart and brain, was shown in 
the fight in the Argonne. With eight men, not twenty 
yards away, charging him with bayonets, he calmly 
decides to shoot the last man first, and to continue this 
policy in selecting his mark, so that those remaining 
would "not see their comrades falling and in panic stop 
and fire a volley at him." 

He wrote in his diary this simple story of his fight 
with the battalion of German machine guns: 

"On the 7th day of October we lay in some little 
holes on the roadside all day. That night we went out 
and stayed a little while and came back to our holes, 
the shells bursting all around us. I saw men just blown 
up by the big German shells which were bursting all 
around us. 

"So the order came for us to take Hill 223 and 240 
the 8th. 

"So the morning of the 8th, just before daylight, we 
started for the hill at Chathel-Chehary. Before we got 
there it got light and the Germans sent over a heavy 
barrage and also gas and we put on our gas masks and 
just pressed right on through those shells and got to 
the top of Hill 223 to where we were to start over at 
6:10 A. M. 

"They were to give a barrage. The time came 
and no barrage, and we had to go without one. So we 
started over the top at 6: 10 A. M., and the Germans 
were putting their machine guns to working all over 
the hill in front of us and on our left and right. I was 
in support and I could see my pals getting picked off 
until it almost looked like there was none left. 

"So 17 of us boys went around on the left flank to 
see if ·we couldn't put those guns out of action. 

"So when we went around and fell in behind those 
guns we first saw two Germans with Red Cross bands 
on their arms. 

"Some one of the boys shot at them and they ran 
sack to our right. . 

"So we all ran after them, and when we jumped 
across a little stream of water that was there, there was 
about 15 or 20 Germans jumped up and threw up their 
hands and said, Comrade. The one in charge of us 
boys told us not to shoot, they were going to give up 
anyway. 

"By this time the Germans from on the hill was 
shooting at me. Well I was giving them the best I had. 
the Germans had got their machine guns turned 
around. 

"They killed 6 and wounded 3. That just left 8 
and then we got into it right. So we had a hard battle 
for a little while. 

"I got hold of a German major and he told me if I 
wouldn't kill any more of them he would make them 
quit firing. 

"So I told him all right. If be would do it now. 
"So he blew a little whistle and they quit shooting 

and came down and gave up. I had about eighty or 
ninety German prisoners there by that time. 

"They disarmed and we had another line of Germans 
to go through to get out. So I called for my men and 
one answered me from behind a big oak tree and the 
other men were on my right in the brush. 

"So I said, 'Let's get these Germans out of here.' 
One of my men said, 'It's impossible.' So I said, 'No, 
let's get them out of here.' 

"When my men said that ~is German major said, 
'How many have you got?' 

"And I said, 'I got a plenty,' and pointed my pistol 
at him all the time. 

"In this battle I was using a rifle or a 45 Colt auto
matic pistol. 

"So I lined the Germans up in a line of twos and I 
got between the ones in front and I had the German 
major before me. So r marched them right straight 
into those other machine guns, and I got them. When 
I got back to my Major's P. C. I had 132 prisoners. 

"So you can see here in this case of mine where 
God helped me out. I had been living for God and 
working in church work some time before I came to the 
army. I am a witness to the fact that God did help 
me out of that hard battle, for the bushes were shot off 
all around me and I never got a scratch. So you can 
see that God will be with you if you will only trust Him, 
and I say He did save me." 

The report which the officers of the Eighty-second 
Division made to Genera} Headquarters contained the e 
statements: 

"The part which Corporal York individually played 
in this attack (the capture of the Decauville Railroad) 
is difficult to estimate. Practically unassisted, he cap
tured 132 Germans (three of whom were officers), took 
about 35 machine ~uns and killed no less than 25 of 
the enemy, later found by others on the scene of York's 
extraordinary exploit. 

"The story has been carefully checked in every 
possible detail from Headquarters of this Division and is 
entirely substantiated." 

At his home in the "Valley of the Three Forks 0' 
the Wolf," after the war was over, I asked Alvin York 
how he came to be "Sergeant York." 

"Well," he said, as he looked earnestly at me1 "you 
know we were in the Argonne Fore t twenty-eight days, 
and had some mighty hard fightin in there. A lot of 
our boys were killed off. Every company has to have 
so many sergeants. They needed a ser eant; and they 
jes' took me." 

When he returned to this country to be mus
tered out of service he had traveled among the 
soldiers of Fra~ce the guest of the American Ex
peditionary Force, so the men in the lines could see 
the m~n who single-handed had captured a battalion 
of machine' guns, and he bore the emblems of the hi h
est military honors conferred for valor by the govern
Iments composing the Allies. 

At New York he was taken from the tr opship 
when it reached harbor, and the spontaneous welcome 
gi~en him there and at Washington was not surpas d 
by the prearranged demonstrations for the nation' di 
tinguished foreign visitors. 

The streets of those cities were Jined with people to 
await his coming and police patrols made way for hin . 
The flaming red of his hair, his young, sunburn ) 
weather-ridged face with its smile and its stren th, th 
worn service cap and uniform, all marked him to the 
crowds as the man they sou ht. 

On the shoulders of members of the New York tock 
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Exchange -he was carried to the floor of the Exchange 
and business was suspended. When he appeared in the 
gallery of the House of Representatives at Washington 
the debate was stopped and the members turned to 
cheer him. A sergeant in rank, he sat at banquets as 
the guest of honor ~ith the highest o.fficials of the army 
and navy and the government on either side. Wherever 
he went he heard the echo of the valuation which Mar
shal Foch and General Pershing placed upon his deeds. 

Many business propositions were , made to him. 
Some were substantial and others strange, the whimsi
cal offering of enthused admirers. 

Among them were cool fortunes he could never earn 
at labor. 

Taking as a basis the money he was paid for three 
months on the farm in the summer before he went to 
France, he would have had to work fifty years to earn 
the amount he was offered for ' a six-weeks' theatrical 
engagement. For the rights to the story of his life a 
single newspaper was willing to give him the equivalent 
of thirty-three years. He 
would have to live to be 
over three hundred years 
of age at the old farm 
wage to 'earn the sum 
mot ion picture com
panitts offered, as a 
guarantee. 

As far away as Spokane the "Red Headed Club'" 
thought him worthy of their membership "by virtue 
of the color of his hair and in recognition of his services 
to this, our glorious country." 

The nations of Europe for whom he fought had not 
forgotten nor had they ceased to honor him. After he 
had returned to the mountains of Tennessee, another 
citation came from ' the French Government for a mili
tary award that had been made him, and in a ceremony 
at the capital of Tennessee the Italian Government con
ferred upon him the Italian Cross of War. 

Across the spring branch, up the moup.tainside, in 
a clump of honeysuckle and roses and apple trees, is 
the York home. . 

It is a two-room cabin. The boxing is of rough 
boards, as a~e the unplaned, narrow strips pf batting 
covering the cracks. There is a chimney at one end 
and in one room is a fireplace. The kitchen is a "lean
to," and the only porch is on the rear, the width of the 
ki tchen-dining room. The porch is for service and 

w 0 r k, railed partly 
with a board for a 
shelf, which holds the 
water bucket, the tin 
wash basin and bur
dens brought in from 
the farm. · 

He turned all down, 
and went back to the 
little worried mot her 
who was waiting for him 
in a hut in the moun
tains, to the gazelle-like 
mountain girl who s e 
blue eyes had haunted 
the shades of night and 
the shadows of trees, to 
the old seventy-five acre 
farm that clings to one 
of the sloping sides of a 
sun-kissed vall e y in 
Tennessee. He refused The vine-covered home in the Tennessee mountains 

Alvin York came 
from a line of ances
tors who were cane 
cutters and In d ian 
fighters. The earliest 
ar:cestor of whom he 
has knowledge was a 
-"Long Hunter," . who 
with a rifle upon his 
shoulder, strode into 
the Valley of the Wolf 
and homesteaded the 
river bottom I and s. 
Here his people lived 
far from the traveled 
paths. Marooned in 
their mountain fastto capi talize his fame, ' 

his achievements that were crowded into a few months 
in the army of his country. 

There was one influence that was ever guiding him. 
The future had to square to the principles of thought 
and action he had laid down for himself and that he had 
followed since he knelt, four years before, at a rough
boarded altar in a little church in the "Valley of the 
Three Forks 0' the Wolf," whose belfry had been call
ing, appealing to him since childhood. 

Admiral Albert Gleaves, who commanded the war
ship convoy for the ' troopships, himself a Tennessean, 
made a prediction which came true: "The guns of 
Argonne and the batteries of welcome of the East were 
not to be compared to those to be turned loose in 
York's home state." 

The people of Tennessee filled depots, streets and 
tabernacles to welcome him. Gifts awaited him, which 
ranged from a four-hundred-acre farm from the Rotary 
Clubs, to blooded stock for it, and almost every form 
of household furnishings that could add to man's com
fort. It took a wareroom at Nashville and the courte
sies of the barns on the State Fair Association to hold 
the aifts. 

He was made a Colonel by the Governor of the 
state, and appointed a member of his staff. He was 
elected to honorary membership in many organizations. 

ness, they clung to the customs and th traditions of th 
past. Their life was simple, and their sports quaint. 
They held shooting matches on the mountainside, en
joyed "log roIlings" and "corn huskings." trong in 
their loves and in their hates, they feared God, but 
feared no man. The Civil War swept over the valley 
and left splotches of blood. . 

Friends of Sergeant York, knowing that the history 
of hif:. people was rich in story, and that the public was 
waiting, wanting to know more of the man the German 
army could not run, nor make surrender - and instead 
h~d to come to him - urged that his story be told. 

He had been mustered out of the army and come 
back to the valley, wanting to pick up again th dropp d 
thread of his former life. He was striving earnestly 
and prayerfully to blot from recurrent memory that 
October morning scene on "York's Hill" in ranc. 

His friends and neighbors at Pall Mall waited 
eagerly for his return. They wanted to hear from 
his own lips the story of his fight. 

No man of the mountains was ever given the home
coming that was his. I t was made the reunion of th 
people, with the neighbors the component parts of one 
great family. 

When home again, Alvin wanted no especial defer
ence shown him. He wished to be again just one of 
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them, to swing himself upon the counter at the general 
store and talk with them as of old. He had much to 
tell from his experience, but always it was of other 
incidents than the one that made him famous. 

Months passed. He lived in that mountain cabin 
with his little mother, whose counsel has ever influenced 
him, and yet not once did he mention to her that he 
had a fight in the Forest of Argonne. 

His consent was gained for the publication of the 
story of his people, but it was with the pronounced 
stipulation that " it be told right." 

Weeks afterward - for I had gone to live awhile 
among his people - the two of us were sitting upon 
the rugged rock-facing to the cliff above the York 
spring, talking about the fight in France. 

He told it hesitatingly, modestly. Some of the 
parts was simply the confirmation of assembled data; 
much of it, denial of published rumor and conjecture-
before the story came out as a whole. ' 

I asked the meaning of his statement that he would 
not "mind the publication if the story were done right." 

"Well," he said with his mountain drawl, "I don't 
want you bearing down too much on that killing part. 
Tell it without so much of that I " 

A rock was picked up and hurled down the mountain. 
I then understood why· the little mother was "jes ' 

a-waiting till Alvin gits ready to talk." I understood 
why the son did not wish to be the one to bring into 
his mother's mind the picture of that hour in France 
when men were falling before his gun. I saw the reason 

he had for always courteously avoiding talking of the 
scene with anyone. . 

"But," and he turned with that smile that wins him 
friends, "I just can't help chuckling at that German 
major. I sure had him bluffed." 

According to the code of mountain conversation, 
there followed a silence. Another rock bounced off the 
sapling down the cliff. 

"You should have seen that major," he resumed, 
"move on down that hill whenever I pulled do~n on 
him with that old Colt. 'Goose-step it,' I think they 
call it. He was so little! His back so straight! And 
all huffed up over the way he had to mind me." 

I had watched the rocks as they went down the 
cliff and it seemed nearly every one of them bounced 
off the same limb. I commented on the accuracy of 
his eye. 

"Awl I wasn't throwing at that sapling, but at
that -leaf." 

He straightened up and threw more carefully; and 
the leaf floated down to the waters of the York spring. 
Down by the spring I met the little mother bringing a: 
tin bucket to the stone milk-house which nature had 
built. Her slender, drooping figute, capped by the sun
bonnet she always wore, reached just to the shoulder 
of her son, as he placed his arm protectingly about her. 

I asked if she were not proud of . that boy of hers. 
"Yes," She answered; with p~ide in every line of 

her sweet, wrinkled face, "I am proud of all of them -
all of my eight boys!" 

Sullivan 
A ·Vignette of Modern. China 

By Somerset Mangham 
Autlwr of "Liza of Lambeth," " The Moon and Sixpence," "The Trembling of a Leaf," eie: 

HE was an Irish sailor. He deserted his ship at 
. Hong Kong and took it into his, head to walk 

across China. He spent three years wandering 
about the country, and soon acquired a very 

good knowledge of Chinese. He learned it, as is common 
among men of his class, with greater ease than do the 
more highly educated. He lived on his wits. He made 
a point of avoiding the British Consul, but went to the 
Governor of each town he came to and represented 
himself as having been robbed on the way of all his 
money. His story was not improbable and it was told 
with a profusion of convincing detail. The Governor, 
after the Chinese fashion, was anxious to get rid of him 
and was glad to do so at the cost of ten or fifteen 
dollars. If he could get no money he could generally 
count on a place to sleep in and a good meal. He had 
a certain rough humor which- appealed to the Chinese. 
This went on very successfully until he hit by mis
fortune on a Governor of a different stamp. This man 
when he had told his story, said to him: 

"You are nothing but a beggar or a vagabond. You 
must be beaten:" . • 

He gave an order and the fellow was promptly taken 
out, thrown on the ground and soundly thrashed. He 

was not only very much 'hurt, but exceedingly surprised, 
and what is more, strangely mortified. It ruined his 
nerve. There and then he gave up his vagrant life and 
making his way to one of the outports, applied to the 
commissioner of customs for a place as a tide waiter. 
It is not easy to find white men to take .such posts and 
few questions are asked of those who seek them. He 
was given a job, and you may see him now, a sun
burned, clean-shaven man of forty-five, florid and rather 
stout, in a neat blue uniform, boarding the steamers and 
the junks at a little riverside town, where the deputy 
commissioner, the postmaster, a missionary and he are 
the only Europeans. His knowledge of the Chinese 
and their ways makes him an invaluable servant. He 
has a little yellow wife and four children. He has no 
shame about his past, and over a good stiff whisky he 
will tell you ·the whole story of his adventurous travels. 
The beating is what he can never get over. It surprises 
him yet, and he cannot, he simply cannot understand 
it. He has no ill-feeling toward the Magistrate who 
ordered it ; on . the contrary, it appeals to his sense of 
humor. 

"He was a gr-eat old sportsman, the old blacfguard," 
he says. "Nerve, eh?" . 
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For Valor! 
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Out of the West 

M
OTHER, what means the khaki host 

Which comes across the sea?" 
"The khaki host means life and hope 

And peace and liberty. 
Come fast, come fast, 0 khaki lads, 
Across the brave blue sea."-

tI Mother, what mean the laden ships 
Which sail so steadily?" 
"The laden ships mean wheat and bread 
For starving you and me. 
Sail on, sail on, 0 steady ships, 
The children cry for thee." 

"Mother, what mean the whirring birds 
So noisy in the air?" 
"The whirring birds are guarding us 
From vultures hov'ring there. 
Wheel on l wheel on, 0 guardian birds, 
And save- us from despair." 

" Mother, what means the thunder cloud 
With fearful lightnings riven?" 
"The thunder cloud is nature's pall 
Above a world unshriven. 
Speak out, speak out, 0 thund'rous guns, 
To judgment bar of heaven." 

::. 
" Mother, what means the scarlet cross 
Upon its field of white?" 
"The scarlet cross is mercy's sign 
Against a world of night. 
Point up, point hlp, 0 scarlet cross, 
To the Eternal Light." 

Change and recreation are perhaps more essenti'al to aviators than to other soldiers in the war because 
of their essentially nerve-racking work. Here is an impromptu dancing party. at a R.ed .Cross ~e~t 
room. The music is picked up on the spur of the moment, an;J the canteen gtrls are tnvtied to "Jotn 

Three airmen, returning from early mor~ 
ing practice, greet a Red Cross wor~er ~! 
the corner of "Fifth Avenue and Broadway / 
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AT A BIG AMERICAN AVIATION CAMP IN FRANCE 

THE Red Cross workers are the big sisters of the camp. Clothing accidents are frequent 
and are a constant source of irntation. Here is an aviator who tore hIs coat getting 

out of his plane, and on his way back to the barracks has stopped at the mendtng shop to have 
the rip sewed up. I t requires three women to keep up with the work of the mending shop 
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Salvation Eddie: of 
The Only Movie' Actress in the Ranks _of the Salvation Army Over-

seas, She Made' a Specialty of Clean " Hand~, .and 'Appl,e : ,Pi~ 

By BETrY SHANNON something to think about ~d do for a v:ation Army were fortunat~ ,in that they 
while, anvurav • were not limited to 'specified duties, as 

I
F your returned soldier forgets to J" <I' 

, '. shine his teeth~ or brush his halr, or .. And 'how I used to scold them about W(;Te the women who. went with other . 
take off his hat when he meets you their language. ' It did get pretty bad, organizations-tney were not just en- -
on the stL'eet, or if he saYK some the swearing-so bad, as a matter 'of terminers, 01' just stenographers; or just 

, h d can teen workers. As a rule thei'e, wel'e strang~, new~ terrible word you never fact, that in many places they a to 
heard him use before he went to fight post notices ox make announcements two women assigned to a hut, but some- , 
his country's battles, 01' if he fusses when women were~_expected, But then, times there was just one--but they weJe , 
about 'dressing up, don't blame" Eddie ~ even' the ~ivilian population which 'stayed everything, bakei's,_ canteen WOl"kel-8, 
Hodies. Miss ' Hodges, or "Little Sis- at home has let a lot of words and ex- - nurses, menders" charwomen, confi- ' 
tel''' as the boys , called her over there, pressions through the bars in~ polite dantes, preachel's. ()ur huts we1;'e never , ~ 
did ev-erYthing she could to break him conversation which were ~boo before closed, . no matter how late the ho.ur, 
for home life again afrer the desocializ- the war. - against hungry, lonely or blue boys .. 
ing ,training of the trenches. . II There was only one time ~hen 1 W8$ "The Salvation Army had 'a rule that 

Eddie . Hodges is a moving-picture compelled to $)p and take notice of ~ome sort of a meeting. supposedly, of 
actress who went to )"rance with the :o;wearing up at the front while the figlit- c~urse, a religious meeting, s,hould ' be , 
Salvation Army-we might say the nl9- iug was still on. A .boy who had been held in its huts every night. Up at the ,;:; 
tion-picture actress, since there was no waiting in the .doughnut Une for houl'S front. after the doughnut or , pie -lines 
other with that organization. She was uttered a terrible 'oath when he was only had been serv~, we would gather in the ' (Ira L. BID'IJ Studio.) 
also the youngest woman war worker fourth from the counter. Even if I had writing room, where there was a piano, Mias Eddie Hedges, the Apple Pie Girl. 
who 'went with the American Expedi- not been in Salvation Army uniform I . and t hold service.' Th~ huts would hold ' 
tionary Forces. She was the first Amer- could not have let that go by. I stopped about fifty men-and how they loved to would 'no~ get into trouble'f dropped me 
ican woman to cross the Rhlne after the l'ight in the middle of my work and sing! 'at t~e first place that looked like an: inn.. 
armistiCe was signed. She dis~shed looked at him. 'Cheer liP, laddie,' Is-aid, "W,hen it came my turn to preach, I . ~ey were ' no~ sure how the Germans 
herself, as did all the Salvation Army 'ju~t pretend you've 'got a little sister in ~ did as the Spirit moved me/ It seems ~ were going to treat, the: Amerieans, and 
girls, for her bravery UDder fire and the room.' . There was an utter silence. queer., I suppose, to think of a movie " espeeiallY ,women, .t, that early stage of 
the tremendous quantities of doughnuts The 'boy's face turned searlet and he . actreSs preaching. But it wasn't queer. , 'the 'game, so I was locked in my ~oom' 
she turned out.. She ' scrubbed floors, turned and left the hut. It broke my , It was war, and we were all confronting .., until the army should come. The trucks, 
preach~ sewed on 'buttons and talked .heart t& think that he had gone without ' deat'h. Life was earnest. Most often I ' or 'course, bad ~de better time than the 
to homesick boys. , And she made ~ ape- bis doughnuts and coffee, but perhaps read a hymn anel talked to. them hom march in, men. < 

cialty of appl~ pies and clean hands. tl!.e words had .more lasting effect. that; remiritling the: ~ys of their moth- cc Some one wired': the Salvation A~my ' 
"We baked doughnuts one day and' If One ~ime at Bo~eaux, after the ers and the ideals of their homes. , We headquarters in Paris 'that.1 was there: 

tpple pies the next," says Miss Hodges., annistice, I preached, to 14,000 boys about had wonderful discussions. And we I " do~'t kDow who it w~s,~unless the town 
"But let me tell , you right here that swearmgand other little things. I was. ' prayed. Men w'ere not ashamed to pray authorities. My food was ~rought to me 
the dvughnuts have had more than their not afraid at all-not until afterward . and ask others to pray for them. , They . and slipped through the door ''by the- lnn
share of ' pUblicity. Pie was what the when I found that there had been a col- did not want entertainment as they did """ keeper, ' an old man, who cut open and 
American boy ·liked best-good old apple lege profes~r in the audienCe." when they were back ,resting from the helped , himself to my supplies of chocQ
pie-like hi~ father before hIm. Apple By this time you WOuid probably l~ke froilt, ~r as they did later after fighting late, flour, and coffee. which I had left 
pie was what mother used to bake when to bow how it was that a motion-picture had subsided. ' downstairs. F~~ate1y he did not take 
she wanted to give him a special treat, actress couId get a chance to go abroad " cc But ~gb life 'wae serious, we had them all. There WAS eneughleft so that, 
and it seemed more like ' home than with the Salvation Army-let alone our lighter moments~ I lead often to ' with the supplies I had with. me' in my 
doughnuts. preaeh after she got there. Let us sa:y them lrom amusing books. They doted ' roon1, I coul,d begin baking for the boys 

"You've no ldea how careless men first that the Salvation ' Army did not on eolo~ed dialect 5t9ries, and being from ~ in~ khaki as soon as they arrived-four 
can get about their p~rsonal habits, the know that she was an actress tm she got Yirginia I had plenty up tny sleeve." , days' after I did. 
little courtesies of life, and especially back to America. The story ,of how Miss Hodges got into "With the Army of Occupation came 
their language when there aren't any "It was luck," says Miss Hodges, Germany, ahead of the Army of Occupa- the ,Salvation Army Colonel from Paris 
women folk 81'Ound to keep them up to "and please don't, think that because I tion is as interesting as the rest of her and two other, girls. The Colonel could 
snuff," says Miss I\odges. "ThinI( o{ bad to tell some whopping stories to do - experiences. - not 'locate me ,tili the. next morning. - He 
what aU the little boys in the neighbol'- it that 1 was not serious about the wo: k " '.. did not scold me, &$ I was ' afraid he 
hood would be like if there were no ' I told just as few fibs as I could, and I ,I ~a::! B:n, whe:: thde armIstice , would, ' but attaehed me- to the· 1st Di-
mammas to wash out their mouths with avoided' answel'ing questions that n~ded w~ sIgn - ' Resays, an was soon "'- Vision, put me on a truck, and sent me' 

ed ' , truth! 1 f ·bl sent on to Echternaeh, Luxemburg, where - . -to M tab A·t h ed I ' sOap when they us naughty' words, or un u answers as !' ten as POSS) ~e. th bo t1Cb d led ' . - on , on aur. S 1 appen , was 
to say, 'Willie, do this,' or' Willie, don't ' And while 1 cannot deny that I saJed e y8 were . e u .to 8i;op on theIr : hi' the first truck to cross. the Rhine, 

· do that. It isn't nice,' every few 'lmn- undel' false COIOI'S, I tried to work t,Wice w,a.y toththetRhme. But mh8tea~ed°f ~~hP- ' which made me the first ·American wom~ 
pmg e roops were m'n r:a.g t . . 

,utes. Then you know how big boys who as ha-rd to make up for it. th hId·d d ...... .th th ' S an . ~ cross It smce 1914. That was on 
h bee f th · f1 f " I I'· Ch' t th t' roug . ecl e ":' go WI em. 0, Dec. 12. ave n away , rom e In uence 0 was p aymg In lcago a e lDle on Dec. 6, 1 packed my supplies, climbed 

· women for many months are like. For of the second Liberty Loan drive. I was aboard a truck belongin~f to a ' detach .. , " One girl was assigned to ope~ a hut 
.big boys are just little boys, as no wom- recruited to 8eU 'bonds downtown. I .: with.. me in Montahaur, whieh we- did in ..ment of. twenty-five men and three 
an had to go to France to.find out~ work~d' very hard. One day as I was trucks, and went A. W. 0, L.

t 
bOund for ~ a big place that had evidently been some 

, '" Not that cl~ bands and spick-and-. selling, a ~a.I:vatjon Army , Captain Germany. .' , . sort of a club. We- ad big entertain-
spanness made any real difference a~ paused neal' ~e ~d watched me. At mf'Jlts ' for the boys here. The 26th In-

. the front, where men were liVIng in dirt last ' he came over and said: 'Such "The first night out we. got lost and fantry Band was there, and we made 
and confusion and constantly going out energy should be transported to France.' had to stay on the- top of a hill in 'open good use of it. Then ' there was a Ger
to face death-though 1 will say they "I wish it· could bet' i answered, , i want trucks in a driziling rain. The next two . man _ ban~ w~ch played for us, too. 

'bI 'teL! I 1 ied 4-~ , nights were spent in -tiny German vil-were poSS} e even .uel'e near y cr "" go. _ " Vie lived wjth 'a German couple, who 
d th t h d been art· I I h d "Th C taO ~d h th S 1· lages' ., in which we encountered only very one ay a a p ICU ar y ' ar e ap m sal t at e a vation were very gOOd to us. On Christmas 

h 'f rfeet1 . red A . ~ .... id . tb old people, who were too sweet to us. w en . a pall' 0 ' pe y marucu . rmy was usmg a '.lew ou~ ers In e ni }It-~ when; we got home after a very 
han reaehecLaeross . nteen :n e nd - ha b oug he strenuous day, there was a lighted 
for some shoestrings. The boy had ' could arrange for me to go. Later I gave Christmas tree for 'us. The old woman 
shined his nails on his socks r But what : him references-which were evidently' 8at-- .' The trucks were not' scheduled to go- - cried when we left to l'etum to Bordeaux 
were superficialities up there were mat:' " isfactory, for he sent for me to fill out furtber, but I was ae~rmined to-go on. in February. Perhaps we filled the places 

, ters of iinporta~ee after, the armistice , my application. ' I -spied a small Amencan truck near by, - of her two sons who were gori~one of 
had been signed anQ' me!l had·.lei~ure time "The very worst tliing I did ' was to- and lear!led on inquiry that it , belonged them for always. _ She never talked of the ' 
to fill ,and were ~red ,with the prospect fiit out my own birth certificate. My real to newspaper correspondents jn Coblrnz, ,son' who ha4 been killed. We learned of 
~f delay in getting hoine. ' Sloven1i.ncss of ' certificate showed that I was' 20~ instead., - the only Americans. there.. It had been him only because !here was a pictur e 
body an~ dress, caraessness of behavior ~f 25 the minimum age at which 'a pass-, sent for supplies. J asked the -driver to .~ of hittt on our walls, with an inscription 
,and )ariguag~ affected a man's self- port would be iss"ued to a ,,"oman. I take me with him. It was contraty ' to written in German telling of his death. 
' respect: The longer be lived , that way don't know now how I did it~ but I 'took r~gulations, but he consented to take ~e. None of the GermanS talked of their lost 
· the harder would Pe his readjustment to a blank piece, of paper and typed: • This finding he had to,' l'efuse a Salvation ' ones. They laidgre'at .~tress on those who 

the environment of home. ' is to certify that Eddie Hodges was born Army lassie. We were stopped 'by mill- Uved.'" . 
"Th~ Salvation J\rmy , believes -that in November, 1892..' 'It needed the seal tary wlice every _little way; opee I re

cle&n.1iness is an important part of g~- of a notary public to eO~ it. I took member e&p:ecially when , we we~ aoout 
liness. So 1 pitchecl right in. I Scot ed it · with me down to . Salvation ', Army to eross ~ .oselle RiveI' on the pontobn 
left and right. I shamed and I praised. headquarters. The Captain bad a bridge. My bead was concealed in ' my 
I devised little games. For instanc~ notary's seal. When lie turned his back knitted' helmet,. and above the ear dool'" I 
i Let's inspect hands,· I would 5.8.1,' just- I slipped ,-the comer or' ihe paper under looked like a' boy. sO~ I was pel'mittecf to 
l~ke a kindergartner, ,holding up my -the seal and brought down the handle. , go through. , - .' 
~ands, which I ,was Vel'y c~~fuL tQ keep I do no~ know how it got past the au- " As I ,got out of the truck in Coblenz 

: nice ::md, clean. ,?he.boys :-V0u~d grin thorities.. B~t- i1 did- ~ trembled until .l I heard ODe of the C?l"respondents' yen~ , 
sheepIshly at theIr grlmy f~sts~ A,S a ' " was up to my, e~~ws m dough twenty -, 'Where in-=' (using a wor d from the sol
r~le . theY'd, come in again if they could . ~meters , from the 'fr~t for Jear some . diers vocabulary )-did that. kid come: 

, WJth beammg faces and hands almost · one would lool'- too ' cIosely at- that seaI ' from!' , 
ski~les~ from ,ru~bi~g, They seem~ , to- 'and send me hom~ '.' " '-, The t-ruck driver, wanting to.get rid 
enJoy It, and. so dId I. And it ~eant "The -women, who went with the SaI- "': of me as sOOn, as '. possi~le ~ that be 

w ~ have very carefully avoided the 
subject OL prOposals. That is not because 

'MiSs Hodges did not get proposals, but 
_ ~use she thinkS they are the-least nn
:portant of all her experiences. 

" EYerybody got them," she says • . ',' It 
was inevital)le that the American boys 
should imagine they we~e in love with 
the American girls they me~girls were, 
so scarce.. They we; e not ' really hi love 
with the girls themselves~ but what the 
girls represented. The girls ho took 

.' them seriously wer e not fair, or ebe 't);ley 
- hadn't 'had much exper ience wi~ men. '! 

. ,\ ... -
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Y. M. C. A. 
WORKERS OF 
NEW YORK DECORATED 

.- ............ --·.-._.--.. --.--------.-_._. --... . 
: N.V CE:-NTRAL STA.TlON , 

CENTRAL AVENUE 

FOLLOW 
THE ARROWS 

to the big red Brick Church and 
Institute, on the comer of North 
Fitzhugh and Allen streets, with 
the two square towers of brick and 
stone, and the electric cross on top 
of the taller tower; two blocks 
North, one block West of the Four 
Comers; diagonally down the block 
from the Post Office. 

Everybody is welcome there. 
Further information about it in
side this folder. 

E. MAl STREET 

by Captain Adrienn de Pachmann of the French High Commiuion with the rench War r08 for 
. Gallant Service in Positions of Great Peril. 

They ~re, Left to Right: Mrs. ~oui8e W. Fleming, Mrs. A. S .. Dwight, Mi8~ Burnetta AdamI Mi1~er, 
CaptaIn de Pachmann. and Mrs. Robert Mead, Who Brought the Decorations from Marshal Petatn'. 

Headquarten. (0 UndlJrmo()(l cf Uttrle,.,.,oori. 
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"As a continuation of the work: of the American Red Cross 
for Bellian cbi1~, the .Red Cross i.s to aid ~e sickly 
children in occupied Bell1um by sendmg them mto Hol
land to build up their strength. Thia work: has already 
been well organized under the direction of the Sante '. 
l'Enfance Beige, and 10,000 children have been brouibt 
out of Belgium for this special treatment. or this number, 
1,230 have remained, 470 of them in charle of the 
official organisation directing the work:. The others 
have rejoined their parents in Holland, or in other 
countries." 

Ernest P. Bick,",ll 
Commi66ioTUJr for Belgium, America" Red Cr066 

$94.000,000 
Articles Was 

T1ImIl( Out. 

Oft, lundarda, designs 
.. cf • w e iet b,. Datlonal head-
be " til. repoTt "7'. "Quantities to 

prodaoed were Ill ... aDd allotted to di
rille. aud b,. tbe 41111110DS to chapters. 

tertala were ordered tbrou~b a central 
lat aDd d1etrlbutt'd to chapte1'8 through 

dlnalbnal warehoa-.. By &ese and 8lm
Uar mea.ures eYel',7 e~ort was made to 

! baYe the entire work liimdled effectively." 
he articles prodtlced, ot which the ex

act Talut!' waa f93,077,ooo.m. are listed In 
t bf' n-po'rt as fo11o,,-s: 

I Suraical dr88ln.. I Hospital •••••••• , • .• 306,068,759 
I H08'pital ::r'1Dta •••••••••••• 17,4~400 f Refi,. PP ell •••• •• ••••• , • 14,211,430 r 

rtlel • l:rr:eentl •....••.....• 6~,982 ( 
UnCJ~ ar7i~ meD •••••• 23,328.831 

c~ •••••••••• 3.279,0&1 

===+ 
"The American Red Cross in more than a hundred ways is . 
rendering service here and abroad that saves human life 
and maintains the filhting spirit of our Allies. The Red 
Cross must always be financially prepared to deal with 
the ~expected emerlencies constantly arising from war 
conditions. In these emerlencies immediate relief is the 
only effective relief." 

Corneliu6 R. BUn, Jr. 
Member Red Cross Council 

Red Cross Has Right to 
Place in parade of 27tll 

• 
As Much a .Hart of Division as Any Other 

Unit, Writes Judge Advocate -_. "We 
Want Them There," He Soys. 

By Lieutenant.Colonel J . Leslie KincaId, J udge Ad~ocate of Twent,.. eTeDth 
(New York) Dhlsion, U • . s. A. 

It may be illuminating to· tile public, III the tLick of t:he battle cf the Hin-
to explain why the A.merican Red Cross d(llllbtlJ.'lg line, or the "Hindcnburg Hhow." 

as we roll it, tht're appeared, all though 
h; entitled to ~he privilege of parading by m:Lgic, at th(> l~Om('nt when we were! 
with the Twenty-seventh Division in hardest pressed for aid, that trnin of tt'll 
:Xew York city on Tue du~·, ':Unrch 20th. (>xtrn Red C,'oss ambulnnCf'!':, driven by 
It actually means 80methiv~ mort! than mCll wlh(l had IH'ell l1IHl.hle to get into the 
a prh·ilege. It is the right und duty h;:hting aud WJII). II;\' the wn~', as trniy 
of the Red CTOSS to be there with us. and a~ bran'Iv 8e1'\ e-<1 thc·il' countr~' 'It 
Dudel' army regulations the Hed Cross th~ stooring w'hPeI ()of those ml'l(~hinO'J a" 
detachment i::; QS much a part of the llny mon did with rifle ~nc1 hand ~r('lntlc"h'. 
di\'ision as our headquarters stuff or any The stor", (If thel'C" t,'n ext ra nmbu
othel' unit. With their amlmlances and lRuc·(>!l itl:!clf eXE.'mt,lifies f:lbe Ued Crl)~s 
kitchen, trailers, therefore, they must, ('hnrurtC'r of SeT' ice as W(~ of tbe Twenty
perforce, be in line, just as they ~'ere ~e\"cnth kne-w a. It wn~ n(,·bocl~'~ fa1tlt 
"iu line'-always-in those other days in thut thurc wafl It f>t:un'ity of nmb\:lanl'('t' 
• 'orthern France. and Belgium wh~n the w1l(>n the battle dcn'lopcd. rrhe Uritil'h 
"show" was of all entirely different l'('),mllltion. uucler wl1leh we ~'ere fighting. 
character. l'('~tricted the mle (·f their ftmbl)hmcf>S t" 

:t point toe far from the !lOtH! where nm· 
But there is some-thing even more to ImlnllC(>fl,:lII it provp.(l. w~c T:"IO t needt>d .. 

it th-an the light to be in line 01" the Tb(' fh:htlng bsd (lnly Atart,!d whp.n "'t' I 
compulsion, under the regulations, to be J"f.nUzed thnt , 'ithin tw('nty-fo,ur bours 
in line. 1t is this: We want them to be tht"T'e ~'O\11t1 be 11 n~ of Dlorl~ nmb\!
theTe; the Twenty-sel'enth would not feel lancf"B if the C:lS'llalties proved ns hen'~· 
happy without them. Ol'< the BtubboMlIlNI!, of the nPPNntioD in-

Oolonel Montgomery's Beport. I'lieatcd. 

I don't l.now what the TwentJ"~e\"-: Appeal to Oolonel Bobo. I 
enta would have done with()out the Red tn this crisis ColoMI Montgomery 8 P-1 
Ul'QS8 over Ithere. 1 know toot our army pealed to Catptain Sabo, \-ho had bee 
medical men are in hearty agreement with us all the time since the trai:tl,D.il 
with this statement. Our own medtcul days. Oaptain Booo in his own perso f 

otfioecrs, Lietftenant-Colon~l Walter Mont- presents 11 red-rblooded living epitome ot. 
£'Ornery, our divisional surge._ , for in- Ited Cross efficiency. He is a quiet, yet 
litanee, are always eager witnesses to keen-ey d and dynamic, sort of ma 
Hed Cross helpfulness. I with an adventnr<1U8 strain which bn4 

I quote here from a rapor.t sent to led him early in life to all sorts of haz. 
·)la.ior-GeMl'al O .. Ryan on Janllary 30, I ardou~ experiences in the South ReA 
1910. by Colonel lfontgomery. He &niJ: I8lnnds, the Philippines, and other 

''The .Dh'ision ~urgeon taket p!cat:ure stages ~·here the adion of the dramn is 
in forwa ing this report ()of tue Amcri- fast and fervid. 
CliO ned Cross activities in this DiYision .'0 better re-presentative coald nve 
nnd desirl'8 to speciully commend to the been selected by the Red Cross to do a 
Dh·hdon Conlmandcr the ser"iCE'1:I ren-Imuo" jCI~ nmong men. When Ca.ptain I dcretl by Captain teplum. '. Bobo and Jiobo heard Colonel Il{ontgomery's av-

I 
the Hed Cross pel'sQDuel sen·ing uuder I pfOsl, he asked: "How many ambll· 
him for the hi·gh character 01. the "ork lunces do you .. want" "We need teD, 
llcrform~ b.v him and them. Their us- aod we need them ~hty Quick;' tbe 

I ·il:ltan~e. ~o the ·lledictJI Depur.tmeut and Colonel sa,id, a~ding: "11 don't know 
the dlVltUOn was of inesttma'ble nIue, where you re gomg to get them, or how 
aud the success of their work was most you're goin.g to get them here if you <10 
grlltifyiug." get them." 

In uppro\;ng this report the records "I do," said Captain Bobo. "All you 
show thut Veneral O'IHYlln expressed need to supply is a fast automobile and 
··the npprt!('iation of omcers nnd men of an officer to go with me, to help me 
tId ui\'il:lion for ,the exceptionally mer- through. the line3 with tbose ambu
itorious ser\'ioees rendered ·by represent- lances," . 
atiy('8 of the Red Cross throughout tbe C-olonel Montgomery promptly com- . 
entire sen-ice ()of this dlyision in Belgium I mandeered the Major..Qeneral's car-
and l!'rance." and away they went, OaPtaip Bobo and 

"But for the Red Cross.·' ~eutenant-c;olonel Bell, on tbe 158-mile 
tnp to Pans, leaying our headquarters 

.. 'ow, when our good fricnd~ at home 
ure ·0 g~nerouBly welcoming us, it would 
.be only just to lIee to it that the Hi!{} 

'ros received ittl rightful ~harc of rec
ognition. ) J any .a man of the TwentY-filev

nth Dh·isiou "ho wiH march in 'the /pll
rade next '.ruesduy, the joy an-d pride of 
.some mothers lH .. "alrt, but for the Ameri
can Red Crofilfil would not be there. 

at 6 o'clock in the evening. At (] 
o'clock on the following evening that 
Red. Cross man W8.8 badt with his ten 
aml)uLanceB, and had them in line, work
ing at top speed, and, if anything in this 
war ('Ilme in useful it was those ten am
bulances wp;plied by the merican ll.ed 
Cr08S to cearry back our wounded in that 
terrltic tu Ie with the hoehe, 
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The GtvlnC 

HOPIT AL AUXILIAIRE 43bis 

SAINT-V ALERY-EN-CAUX 

FRANCE 
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[I
' OON after the outbreak of hos

: ' tilities in August, 1914, Mon
sieur Gaston Bauville offered a 

: ' . . -: portion of his hotel at St-Valery
en-Caux to the French overn

ment as a hospital. The offer was accepted. 
and B6pital Auxiliaire 43bis was esta
blished, with Monsieur Bauville as Ad
ministrateur and Doctor Henri Beaugoi 
as Medecin-en-Chef. 

In August, 1915, Monsieur Hauville 
accedeq to the request of the French 
authorities and turned over the entire 
hotel for hospital purposes. The equip
ping of the hospital and the maintenance 
of a surgical service were entrusted to a 
group of Americans, who had bad a ser
vice in another hospital for the preceding 
seven months. 

This group entered upon its new duties 
early in August, 1915, and devoted about 
three weeks to transforming the hotel into 
a hospital suitable for urgical work. 
Accommodation wa provided for ne 
hundred and sixty-one patients. An oper
ating room, with adjacent terilizing and 
anresthetizing rooms, was installed, a 
were also a clinical laboratory and radio
graphic department. 

The staff of the ho pita1, formed chiefly 
f American, but happily numbering 

several Briti h in it make-up, con i t of 
from two to f ur urgeon, from twenty 
to thirty nur e , about half of whom are 
trained, an ambulance driver, storekeeper 
and a general utility man. 

The current expense of the hospital 
are met by a capitation grant from the 
French overnment, and by voluntary 
contribution . 

With very few exception, supplie for 
the ho pital have been donated. Up t 

ctober, 1 15, the merican ational 
Red ros ociety maintained a unit f 
two surgeon and nine nur 'e at tbi 
hospital. (Tbi unit formed part f th 
original group that came to t- alery. ) 

n this date the merican ed Cr 
ceased to have supervi ion f the uni , 
according to its general plan f withdrawal 
from Europe, but till c ntinued it ener
ou donation to the ho pital The mem
ber of the unit remained a v lun ary 
worker. 

In ecember, 1 15, an annex t the 
ho pital wa opened at Veule -Ie -Ro 
atown ituatedfiv mile fr m t-Valery. 
The annex ha accomm dati n for twenty
eight patient making the total capacity 

f th h pita1 on hundred and eighty
nin patients). 
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© Internai.lonal FUm Service 

STARTING FOR THE GREAT ADVENTURE IN FRANCE BY WAY ~F YAPH~NK, L. I .. 
This mode looking lot, about to move into a strange,. hard and new ~or1d, gets Its first thnll of war while 

Y other more sober emottons are heart-hIdden. 

En route with the Drafted Men 
. 

10,000,000 Feet of Films a Week for Army Camps 
T HE BIGNESS of the Association's entertainment project may be seen by the fact that 10,000,000 

feet of films are shown in camps each week. Their appreciation is shown by the American men at 
EI Paso, Texas, as above, or by the 3,000 African Carriers with an American secretary at the crank in 
Egypt. General Pershing commits the whole moving picture program for the soldiers in France to the 
Association, for wh~ch 75 machines have a~ready gone forward and 200 may go to Russia. The "movies" 
are the strongest factor to keep men content in camp and to help them forget the galling grind of the 
day. All films are censored by the . Motion Picture Bureau and include thrift, travel, edu-
cation, religion as well as the drama, and war. Now the film manufacturers propose to con-

tribute r the in F 
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KEEP . 
Q£S TH:ES£ 

BURNING · 
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. MRS. 
AUGUST 

BELMONT, 
(Brit. d Ool. Formerly Eleanor 

Prt'll. ) Robson, Actress, on a 
Speaking Tour Through Canadu in the Interost of the Red Cross 
Work in France. From a Photo'~raph Taken in Toronto Immedi

J 

ately After She Had Con
cluded lIer First 

Address in 
. That City. 

RICAN· NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS AND AN AMERICAN Y. M. C. A. 
CANTEEN WORKER LEAVING THFJ CHURCH OF THE MADELEINE, 

. PARIS, AFTER EAStER SUNDAY MASS. . 

========== + 
The Red Cross Bureau of Camp Service has found 
necessary to have in the large Army camps at least four 
men who live in a headquarters building, located near 
division headquarters, these men being in addition to 
those conducting Red Cross work at the base hospitals . 
The latter live at the hospitals . . 

. . •. P f th 200 000 Christmas 

9 

n.maged Mail ·\wo.iting Inspection and Repair at an Army Po~t OfflCt' In Frant"e. rhla!' Was ar~ 0 e, . 
- Packagt's, Many of Whit"h Were ot Delivered Until February and Ma~r._c -:::.~~~===~~E::::::~~ 
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What's' in a Comfort Bag? 
By Shirley Putnam 
Illustrations by DENMAN FINK 

W HAT'S in a comfort . bag? You know, 
you mothers and wives and sisters 
and strangers in every state in the 

Union who have sewn up the sides and stuffed 
in the contents; I know, who have unpacked, 
in France, bags from St. Louis, Brooklyn, Chicago, 
Boston, Rochester, and Nashua, N. H.; and what 
is more, they know, .who rise up from their sick
beds and bless the givers. 

As Red Cross searcher and visitor in an 
American base hospital, I was allowed to assure 
my welcome in the wards by distributing Red 

'--

Cross bags and cigarettes. It was not because I 
played secretary to the men, or asked information 
for my "missing" list, that I could count on the 
cordial greeting I received. Load yourself with 
twenty Red-Crossed, Star-Spangled, tri-colored, 
flowered-cretonne bags on one arm, and on the 
other a Swiss Family Robinson sack of extras, 
such as razor blades, pipes, etc., and then stroll 
into a ward filled with sick soldiers. Can you 
imagine any greater fun than disburdening your
self to men who have often lost even their comb 
and their tooth brush in the lirie~, until you have a 
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What's in a Comfort Bag? 
By Shirley Putnam 
I llustrations by DENMAN FINK 

W HAT'S in a comfort bag? You know, 
you mothers and wives and sisters 
and strangers in every state in the 

Union who have sewn up the sides and stuffed 
in the contents; I know, who have unpacked, 
in France, bags from St. Louis, Brooklyn, Chicago, 
Boston, Rochester, and Nashua, N. H.; and what 
is more, they know, .who rise up from their sick
beds and bless the givers. 

As Red Cross searcher and visitor in an 
American base hospital, I was allowed to assure 
my welcome in the wards by distributing Red 

'-- ~ '-

Cross bags and cigarettes. I t was not because I 
played secretary to the men, or asked information 
for my "missing" list, that I could count on the 
cordial greeting I received. Load yourself with 
twenty Red-Crossed, Star-Spangled, tri-colored, 
flowered-cretonne bags on one arm, and on the 
other a Swiss Family Robinson sack of extras, 
such as razor blades, pipes, etc., and then stroll 
into a ward filled with sick soldiers. Can you 
imagine any greater fun than disburdening your
self to men who have often lost even their comb 
and their tooth brush in the line~, until you have a 
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• "Two men made a friumphd march . ..... announcing tbat 
the Tobacco Fund ,packages came from Portland, Oregon" 

What's in a Comfort Bag? 
By Shirley Putnam 

Illustrations by DENMAN FINK 

W HAT'S in a comfort . bag? You know, 
you mothers and wives and sisters 

. and strangers in every state in the 
Union who have sewn up the sides and stuffed 
in the contents; I know, who have unpacked, 
in France, bags from St. Louis, Brooklyn, Chicago, 
Boston, Rochester, and Nashua, N. H.; and what 
is more, they know, ,who rise up from their sick
beds and bless ,the givers. 

As Red Cross searcher and visitor in an 
American base hospital, I was allowed to assure 
my welcome in the wards by distributing Red 

Cross bags and cigarettes. I t was not because I 
played secretary to the men, or asked information 
for my "missing" list, that I could count on the 
cordial greeting I received. Load yourself with 
twenty Red-Crossed, 'Star-Spangled, tri-colored, 
flowered-cretonne bags on one arm, and on the 
other a Swiss Family Robinson sack of extras, 
such as razor blades, pipes, etc., and then stroll 
into a ward . filled with sick soldiers: Can you 
imagine any greater fun than disburdening your
self to men who have often lost even their comb 
and their tooth brush in the liIie~, until you have a 
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What's in' a Comfort Bag? )1 

whole company engaged in re
civilizing itself, sewing on but
tons, writing letters, "enjoy
ing" a shave or a pipe? 

What reply do they make 
when you ask, in · three differ
ent languages, tI Would you 
care for a bag like this?" 

Italian: "Non e vero, signorina! Tante graiie! 
When I am back in Venezia, I send you a pair 
I " . g oves. 
Poilu: If No blague about this, Mademoiselle? 

We are to take it even out of the hospital? Vive 
l' Amerique!" 

Tommy: "Thanks awfully, sister, this is the 
cushiest thing we've struck yet. And a pipe! 
I say!" 

Yank: " s.ay ! Who told you my last collar 
button was buried somewhere in trench mud? 
This' sure is a life-saver!" 

I might add that a Pole threatened his nurse 
so violently for daring to use the hand-knitted 
wash cloth that was in his bag that she had to 
call on me for an extra one. His grievance was 
that he had 
wanted to keep 
the con ten t s 
"just like they 
was," to show 
the folks back 
home what the 
Red Cross did 
for the fellows. 
I coulq tell you 
of Americans 
and poilus who, 

. too dazed by 
Spanish grippe 

. to get one' -s in
tention, b re a k 
one's heart by 
mumbling: 

" Thanks, lad y, 
just the same; I 
can't get it now. · 
I guess you' II 
ha ve to come 
around again on 
pay day." 

a Teddy bear? Can you hear 
big " Bill the Cherokee," 
who hasn't had his pay in 
seven months ,(but will get it 
"reg'lar" from now on), say: 
it Well, now I'll give up feelin' 
bad 'bout that Christmas 
package that never came!" 

What do the boys look for first? Her name 
and address, and the card or letter p.aper which 
prompts them to return thanks immediately. 
If the address happens to be within the patient's 
own state, what a hallelujah! Two men had 
to make a triumphal march through every ward 
in their building with the astounding news that 
the Tobacco Fund packages in their bags came 
from Portland, Oregon, even as did they! 

What are they most glad to get? One hospital 
took a vote. You may guess tobacco; hut you . 
will lose. I twas (l toilet articles" -tooth paste, 
shaving sticks, etc. There are times when a ' 
tooth brush is harder to come by than an airplane! 
After seeing a doughboy co~nt out eight francs 
to a French vendeuse in return for a small tin of 

talcum powder 
and twelve razor 
blades, I had a 
strong argument 
with which to 
suppress ex
travagances, 
such as incipient 

. powder fights, in 
the wards. 

You packers 
. and shippers at 

home will never 
know the infinite 
delight in the 
objects so tightly 
stowed in those 
cases of 100 each. 
How could one 
imagine that the 
first offering to 
rou se the officers' 
enthusiasm 
would be two 
five-cent boxes 
of chewing gum 
and two tins of 
crackers for a 
ward of ten men; 
that two small 
envelopes of lime 
drops would ease 

Can you see a 
Ion ely Italian, 
mute wi t h the 
anguish of a 
wound in his 
side, hugging his 
unopened bag 
for two days, as 
tight as if it wen: 

"Load yourself with twenty tri-colored cretonne 
bags and then stroll into a ward of sick soldiers" 

weeks of pain fo~ 
a consumptive 
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aviator; that a rabbit's foot would send an
other aviator pilot back to his squadron a-tingle 
with faith in future triumphs? Did you ever 
think what a lark it would be to bring together 
two natives of the Pine-tree S.tate by the 
simple match-making expedient of a package 
of Kennebec spruce gum? Can you picture the 
delight of a Tommy of nineteen years, whom the 
war has just robbed of his right arm, when you 
slip him a Panama Canal puzzle in which the 
quicksilver can be jiggled into its route with one 
hand? Can you see the eyes and pockets of the 
New York negroes bulging, as they stowaway their 
pipes, tobacco, foot powder, candles, chocolate, 

bouillon cubes (" bomum," they call it), and leave 
you for" dem trenches, an' dat shrapenel," saying: 
"You shoh has done mahty well by us, lady!" 

What'·s in a comfort bag? I know: I t is the 
generous heart of St. Louis, Brooklyn, Chicago, 
Boston, Rochester. and Nashua, N. H., that has 
revealed itself to me in one little thoughtfulness 
after another. A scrapbook inscribed in a school
child's hand to (( My Soldier Boy"; a cake of soap 
tied with red ribbon, and labeled "Let's soap 
it's good for somebody"; a piece of wedding-cake 
with an autograph account of the event! You 
are very painstaking and rather wonderful-you 
women of America! 

(( The soldier wants his comfort bag made stoutly 
so that he can bnr:g it back to show the folks" 
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T~ to the faithful workers more than 4,000,000 
Jmitt~ arti~ea have been distributed amonK the trainin 

"Up to July 31, 1918, there had been furnished to the 
soldiers and sailors and to the army and navy hospitals 
2,240,514 sweaters, 776,615 mulDers, 1,054,814 wristlets, 
645,961 helmets, 2,143,921 sock., 419,822 comfort kits. 
These were furnished for t he most part by the women of 
the country through the Red Cross Chapt ers." 

For the period up to July I, 1918, American Red Cro .. 
chapters, throuKh their workroom. had produced: 

490,120 refugee garments. 
7,123,621 hospital suppljes. 

camPi m thiS country. K 
10,786,489 hospital garment&. 
10,134,501 knitted articles. 

192,748,107 surgical dressiniS. -__ ~~==~~~==~~~~~=;~====~==~~ ____ j Edw. QCro8~U Director of Bureau of Chapter Production 
A total of 221,282,838 artic1es--oC an estimated aKKrelate 
value of at least $44,000,000. 

MEN IN MONROE AVENUE STATION KNITTING SOCKS. 

ousands of Socks for Fighting Men 
n Khaki Turned Out Every M nth by 

Knitters of Red Cross of Rochester 
the activities in whicb the lit" history i nnalogou to that of a sue- <-hine knitting ev l'Y morning, afternoon 

,"l1e,8tE~r Chwpter of the Red Cross hu. cessflll mer('until~ enterprise. alld cl'cning during five dayS of eacll 
present!!! fl, more inte .. e~t- It WllS t>nrJ~· hl!.1t JUDE' when the Hee! WCl~" 

than the. oC'k-knitting deport- 'l'OS' worl- wa:i being planned thut On Ju})' Oth the fir t machine 'wa Jent, 
OtHCM of Rochester Chapter GeorJ:E" l~Jn tman oifPl'cd to givE' to noch- on J'Illy 10th the second and on July 23d 

cle.palrtnlel1t is knmrn as the knitting- e ter Chnpter one hundred knitting rna· tlIe third and fourth. 'rhus the sock

be delivered to it from bobbins. After are colleet:ed from each knitter weekl,. 
the first ten days of experience witll the As they come from the knitting ma
machines the difficulties in having! chine the socks are not really finished. 
enough yarn properly wound by iband to Hand work IS required to complete the 
supply the machines became serious. ribbed top and tllc toe has to be woven 
Subsequently the gen~rous offer of the together by hand. rrhe socks are then 
Messrs. Lowenthal to have all the yarn mated, sized, wa hed an11 packed. This 
needed for the machines wound on cones particular work is done by o'\'OI." seventy
at their knitting mill 'was appreciatively five women working separately, by van. 
accepted. oos neighborhood circles, by a group of 

The infant sock-knitting ind'Ustry teachers from the Mechanics Insti-
struggled 1llang bravely through August tute and by other organization , such as 
and September. In aU from June 18th th~ Farmingto~ ~ociety, some of t~e 
to October 1st 243 classes of instruction tWlgS and SOCIeties from some of tne 
were held and 312 people were success- 'cbu:ches. . . . 
fully taught to use' a knitting machine. SlX patrIOtic !Women, urnIsh automo" 
It should 'be noted that thirty of this biles and cha'llffeurs to carry the yarn 
number came from outside of Rochester. and soo1cs to and fro. .Albout a ton and 
They were given instruction for the rea- a half of .goods are .bandIed in this 'W8J' 
son Chat they wished to use ma~hines each week. 
for Red Oross work in other localities. After a final inspection at Red Oross 

Up to October 1st fifty-one machines iHou.ae the socks are tied in Ibales of 
h-ad been lent and twenty were in use at twenty~our ,pail"8 each and carefully 
the Red Cross House. On the machines paclted in w~oden eases! and even: ~ 00-
lent in J'Oly 24 pairs of socks were made' nesd.ay mornJlllg, aecordmg to req'UIsltion, 
in August 497 1-2 pairs, and in S1:lptem- a shipment is made to the ,headquarters 
ber, 2,028 1-2 pairs. During this -period of the A.tlantic !Division, of which 'Roch-
816 pairs were made at the Red OrO!S ester Ch81pter of the oIled Cross is a mem
hoose by teachers and pupils, making a ber, in ~ew YOM. Distri'b,1tion to thP. 
total of 3,366 pairs to October 1st. army and navy is made from the head· 

Becord of Sock P roduction. 

The record of socks finished and de
livered to the Red Cross House from 
this time on indicl\t s a steady growtb 
of interest in socl;:-knitting. During Oc
tober 3,600 pairs were delivered; No
vember, ~088 pairs; December, 9,075 
pairs (for a period of five weeks); Janu
ary, 6,105 pairs. The total production 
is now running abov 2,000 pairs a 
week. An average of 100 pairs are 
made each week on the machines used 
for instruction at Red Cros8 House. 

Here is the method followed by. the 
applicant for a machine: He or' she DOti
.fies the Red Cross House or the execu
tive office of intention to become:t ock
knitter and receives an appointment for 
iutlhuction. An appointment carti bear
ing name, da te and day of the weelc 
when the applicant is to present himself 
or her elf at the Red Cross House for 
in truction i issued. 

In order to make pr6glre8S with a flOck
knitting muoehine a good deal of concen· 
tration is required. After th~ ~upil haa 
learned to manpplllate the ma(!hine and is 
profieient enough to warrant the produc
tion of a minimum of 18 pairs of soacs 
a week. he or ahe is allowed to receive 
a machine on loan to 'be taken ihome. A 
mnchinc-Urnitting recol'd card ~oes along 
with the mllch:ne and a duplicate record 
is kept on file at headquarters. 

110 Machines in Use. 

quartel'S. 

No Danger -of Oversupply. 
The demand for socks is increasing al1 

the time, while the requirements for 
sweaters, mufflers and wristlets, seem for 
the time being to haV'e been met. Requisi
tions are coming to the Atlantic Dilision 
all the time. On February 15th a requisi
tion from the finny for 10.000 pairs of 
socklt for immediate shipment to France 
came in. A part of this shipment was in 
all probability BUPplied by Rochester 
Chap~~ I 

Considering! the subject of sock-knit. 
ting abstractly, the question at ouce 
arises, Do aU JI)eople who borrow sock
knitting ma hint' 'u~ced? <'areful diR-
ection of the T cords k('pt by the knit· 

tipg-machiDe department discloses th(' 
fact that aQout 9 ~r cent. of the total 
nnmlber who undertake the work lrive it 
up, for one renson or another. In this 
oonn-ection it .should b understood that 
the sock-knitting machine is easny op
erated, in that it prod11ces a really flue 
article. and that the work is fa~cinating. 

The knitting-machine department i 
still on the lookout for knitters. Does 
this interest you? 

Firemen Big ~roducers. 

as orgunizt'd it wus tbou~ht could be made. nothing to It production of more thun The original ,purchase of macl1ines was 
department, presumnuly because chin R on which socks for the soldiers I knitt:ng department bas grown from 

only 8ockoS bnt sweater" ns well Afte-r careful ('on~ideration a plnn was :!,OOO pairs a week in a little more than one hundred. Recently ten more have 

A,bout three months ago tbe firemen 
of Rochester became inter ted in sock
kDitting. A spirit of rivalry among n 
number of the companies "'as engen· 
dered and the result has been that rc
centl~ Rochester's firE"men hale b en 
producing from one-half to two-third~ 
of all the socks mnde in Rochester each 
WE'ek. Their work has b en accord Ii 
generons praise on all sides. 

be knitted here by machin1's. forrullluted whcreohy tb (> machine'S ",ere ,'cv n months. I _ been Ildded. ~'enty ar{! in operation at 
like Maltlm of 011, .. 'bo harp d to b 1 Ilt hy lwehestt'r hupter to knit- At the o,ut: t of the W'oJ:'k it had ,been . til ,Red ('ro. HOl1se at all time. The 
idea, the manogfUlent of 't?e knit- ~ers. .J. t 011(' it uecilme neces~ury to planned tJlat the person or .grOl1p op rat- nnmber of ma(!hine Ol1t on loan ·varies. 

IUI«-llllRcbiine department deternllncd to mterest people oDd. 0 teach thcm how iog the mnchine should ,purchn e the first The record of total maclrln lent to 
ni '\JI4_ltnlte" OIl sock and devote e"ery to opcrat the rna ·hllle~. It was further amollnt of yarn used in toIle sock af. workers is as follows: Jruly, 10; Au. 

their product. A..~ n result dl'cided that each person to whom a run- terward mal~inO' excbanges of sock for g11st, ~; September, 47; Oet~r, 61; 
Oh8lPter to-day has the fine chine wa. l(>nt'hould ugree to produce U(fd ros>s Jar;. Xovember, 6.3; December, 6:); January, 

~letiOD of leading the ~ed Cro of at least eighte 11 I)~ir f ,.oeks. a("h '.rhi· plan ·w:.! found to b imprncti- 72: February. 7:;. 
«nmt!"1 in the prootlctlo? of ock,. W k: II .Jun~ Jh!H the 11l"tlt 'l. ' t ·U cable, owing to the "Huinbl am'mDt of . T1~c machine on loan at. present are 
to thiS date enough hostery of the machlDe were dell\" red ut the Hed JIl n in the original pnrcha'e whi'il tbe d. tT.lbnted ~' follows: In prrvate home" 

nality has been wrodue~ h re to ~r08s ~ou8e: and on .June l~tl! the first knitt r mad aud in the 1-'1' at aru nnt 4.,; lU puhh' ('h.oo]8, 2; at the R()('h~-
are ~f eleven full re~lm nt. of IOstrucbon lU mach me kDltting of time COD umed in making the ex- : ter G enernl Ho, 'pltal, 1; ?'t the Roche. ter 
Sam. trools, roughly, 40,000 change.. The plan of having t:he Red Orphan Asy~nm. 2: WhIle 22 machlDes 

Training School Started. Oro ., furni h all the Yarn 11 ed on the are on loan m 14 hou ea of the Rocb~ 
m~c.-hilleR WIl" th n tri'ed and ha 'llince tor Fire Deipartment. 
b~n followed. An ol'gaui1.ation of no incon iderable 

~'ll 0 . Wi ~ y proportion if; re((nired to kf>ep the e 
1 wneIS u arn. o!\neq. machine. ruulIing .• ~e\Y yarn j 

Ttl(' knitting machine, which 'wa \)i tlelh·ered, wound on (·onl:'.·. Ilt the. hom 
an apPl'O,·ed t.1pe. req\lil'ed t.bat the,a:na of each borro er and completed socks 

A really flnp. spirit of team wobk 
has developed in some of the fire bouses. 
In one every man from the captain 
down work' in me way-by belping 
the knitter by pn,'hing the ne dle!': up 
and down, by cOlllpletin~ the tops or by 
finishing the toe~. 

In QI1 of. the truck companies re cnlly 
300 pairs of socks were knitted by the men, 
the toe woven t ~ether nnd the lops 
finished, within a week. From time to time 
the Democrat and Chronicle bas told of the 
results of the e contents betwe D the (m. 
gine bouse~, tbe book and ladder 
llnnie not! the ho e hou. e~, HI Yfllry 
very keen and lIome unusual knitting r'" 
ord, al"C being hung up. J. urtll -rmore, iu. 

ia apreadlDg amoa,g the tiremen a.nQ 

= ~ 
undoubtedly bef" .. ¢ .}pring the remain- fEo 
tng houses will borrow machine ' nd tllk 1 
up the .fine work ot knitting for the soldiel", h 
and sailors. e 

One of the new knitters among the 
firemen made eight.r-eig'bt pairs of socks 
in a week after only a little praCtice ill 
operating a machine. cJ 

" The policeman who i:s ()D night duty 0 1 

at Red Cross House has become ro..--pert 11 
nt machine knitting. He manages to 1'~ 
knit about six 'hours a night, and on one 0 
night last week he turned out eleven and 
a half pairs. 
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omlorts Which the" Angel, . the 
Knitting Needles". Are Working lor 

Boy~ in Khaki Who Must Face Huns 

'I'It_ ar. tile . I('ted «!Gmton. tor A _rl... ..ad'" .t til. ,....t w"'" 
drede of ........ de Ro ...... t .r .... 0 __ ..... BIAId.1f . t t llelr bo.... a lld at 
... d c;- Ro_e I. Baat A"e • • •• Til ... a ... O. pleta .... 10 wearl •• 
of til • • 0 .... ,tamo .... ah· ... . belaete u.at Ita ... "e« _ ... ,. .01 ...... 

Many Thousands of ArticleaMade aDd Forward
ed Promptly, aDd BU8Qte8S Condueted Effi. 

ciently aDel in Businesallke Manner. 
• •• 

COMMODIODS AND WELL EQiJIpPEJ) 
BmmlNG SOON WD1 BE 

VJl'Clnltln~~:D~=;~liri' •.•••• • : ....... • 
Dj •••••••• • •••••• ..... " ........ -

·t"lI.Ive-llloell . • • 

468 
808 

10 
112 

41.9110 

~:; =: 
eo 

! 
If 

aIM 
18 
1a 
88 
~ 

2 
4 

B1z·lnt'll ....... , 
ThOll~d. of Socks ~~ 

of the mOl't interea~ b~lUI.Ch. 
~J~~:tl~ftth;; of th$ Red Cro .. Hoaae, .. the 
• of locks. Earb' In the tUmmer 

~ bite III tile Iwlte.1Ie eold o f t"" wiater _P ........ ~~:~:;:: 
...... ter • • kaff oearf 0 .. _ .. . atler. klttt e4tDtblaatloa.. , __ •• .., 
......... IOY.o .... II. Ie ... 1<1 .... d ...... of lallt .oek ....... a Red 
aid 01.. 11M aD ..... d •• fft ,*-per"'" _ttnuo e"laIIl&lllm.,I",., 

~ •• t 

Thj s comfcr t pa.cketconta tns- .I 

1 !l~nnEd shi rt. 

1 'l'u:}~i ~: h t.o ":"d. 
1 "ra.sh -cl oth . 
1 bar soap. 
I rai r sus~ nder s . 
2 handkerchi9fs. 
2 c.indles. 
1 ;->"l, c k1.ge ,~ per. 

i(ri ting-p- d , ;,-:!nci 1 &: enve}o ;)e.s. 
1 to (\ t h - br u.~ h • 

1 m1rror. 
I pac~age ch o ccl ~ te . 

platt'l!t. da,. 
_ u4 blUl&lceS, 

pads, d .. ln. aDd ClOIIl'PftI_. tIM 
9tal DUJDber of articles sent ~ Boeh
ester runl far iDto tho thou"Dds. 

When the ao-called "orphaD regiment" 
from Ininol8 came throurh Roehetter, 
thl' Red Cro ... on one 'hour's notice, Pro

, "lde<i the 800 men with coffee and saDd. 
I wichi!8. That Rochester's Bal:le Hospital. 

I No. 19. III IIC) well eqnilJped ill ilne in a 
lar~ part to Rea Cro8ll l1ctivits'. For 
monthll 'Past wom~ under the ~ctio1I 

lof Mrs. WUllam R. Hardy ha"e heen 
1 at work in making the hOt'lPi~ IOPplies. 
The equipment of tho hosPItal i8 DOW 

valued at $65,000. • 
Another special alllignment that wal 

giVeD to the Rochester Cha'Pter was the 
order for 10,000 treneb packets of IUI'Ii' 
cal dreSlrings. Three daYII waB the time 

I aIJotted for the work . The .packets h.d 
I been IIhlptled before th(' third day WII8 

over. 
A. detailed lltateml'nt of the 'WOR ae

I'OtD'Illlllhed at RE-d Cro " ROIlIM! II rlv, 
~ below Thill re,port in .. ludl'tl wbat wall 

1 dODO du;lnG .luly, August. ~cptP.D1ber, 
Ortober and Ko"emb~r. 'I'bp work bllll 
"/lined momentum each month, IUId. 

-Wle the record for December wU1 lI.,t 
:qul11 that for ~ov .. m.ber, the to~la ill 
Nt'll ~c would he 1D'1t"b. lart:er If the 
D e<-ember report bad bE'en aTlliia.ble. 

Th,, ' Ome8ra of the a~~~;~~:g~ prlde tbelHehea OD th: 

What Cbapter 11118 ~04uced. 
In Which the .lraln ot 
bt>en coD«ueted ,1Irlq tIM! 
atatemeDt Is SlIOed ~ _OMI .. '·· .. 

A full report in detail followlI : 
'weatcr lS ... .. . . .... . ............ . 

;\lu/llers ......... ..... .. . .. ..... . 
lI elmet s .. ... . ... .. . . . ... '" ..... . 
Wrllftlets .. . .. .. . . ..... .. .. ..... . 
Rof'kll .. . .. ... . . ...... ... . .. .... . . 
Opera ting sll eets ............ .. .. . 
Hecula r sbeets ~ .... ............ . 
J)ra w sheets ... .. . ... .... . .... .. . 
l'ajamaa .. , . . .. ..... ... ......... . 
}'mow rasell . .. . .. .............. . 
IJ\ h towcl~ ..... . ... .. . .... .. .. . 
n and towels ....... ... ....... .. . . 
Hed sblrU . ... . ... .... ... ...... . . 

• Bcd soCk 8 . ........ . .. ... .. .. .. .. 
Knltt~d " '/Isb towels . •••• . ••• •. . .. 
Com [ort bR~ .. ..... .... .... .... . 
Han<lli.f'rolll rs ......... . . .. .. ' " 
Comfort pillowS . . .. .. ....... .. .. . 
W.um clotb 8 .... . .... . .. . . . . ... .. 
'r able napkins · · · ·· ·· ·r .. .. · .... . 
0h rletmna packets . .• , . . ... . •• • •• 
1~lanket5 lind comfortables ..••• •. • 
pmows . .. .. ... ... . ... . .. .. .. . .. . 
\1()sqnlto nets . .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. 
~"sq\ll to net framc8 ..... .. . ..... . 
We"t Poltrt blankets • ••••• •• •• .•. • 
Hot wat .. r bobtlc8 ................ . 
Bed ""UI . .................... . .. 
1l" buer eets .. . ............... . 
( 'ot!ll .0 • •••• • ••••• • • • •• 0 • •• •••• • , 

Knit I'''l)~ ......... . ... ... ....... . 
l>ath towelR .. . .... .. .. ... ...... .. 
White ~oek8 ... . ...... . .. .. , •• • • 
R nee CIlP~' etc .. .... .. .. .. . ... ... . 
('~~ ('OVI'r8 • • • •• ' ............ ..... . 
Iry(' l'lan<l8ges . ............ . ... . . 
.. ':mbulnncc 11lllo'll'& ...... ......... . 
-: hthtln;m JeIf . . . .... . .. . ......... . 
~1 C<' 1\1l ~fI~~lon 1>undlos . . . . •. • • • • , 
T hancllHr~ ri .. .. .. ..... ...... . ... . 
Ahdomln nl bnndll~ell ............ . 

I ) {1tny·toll hn\l(l~>t~ft .. • . .••. .• ...• 
'1' angular balTd~ <:es ............ .. 

oet .. pu. e palla (8 b 12) ..... . 

In fnll all receipts anc! eZIJKIJIlcHC.", 
7,4.'l3 statement 111 earefuU,. andJte4. "" !,,"~ .:001~ 
2,Il00 published tor tb. tntormatioD 

811 "1'81 public. ID tb1s ",a,. _ ... _ ..... _ ... 
4.~ Rl'd Cro~s mone,. t. aeeouDtell 
ll._ lh 113 Like eTer), other ebapter. e 
2':8~ Chapter bas been anDo,.eIl from 
1,181 time b)' ~torlel brllend to be of 
8,000 maD origin. The ltorr of the 
8,114 th. ,10 bill I."ed Into tb. 
8,482' never reached Us destlaaUon haa " ...... ~f. 
~.:134 tJaJlt.ll' 6,818 bf'eD circulated lD enlT clt7 of tlle 

].I Htatl's. It. bad Tope In ~best.u 
2,:lOO BOlDe tilDl'. All .!fortl to ruD It tAt 
6 ,21".2 RTOUD« failed. aDd It and B1mllar tales 
2.~ dismissed as not wortb,. of aertou. 

870 Of ('OU1'I\('. two of tb. outetalJdbll 
61 ture. of the ,.ear ;l118t past are tbe 
~~ nell Crolll campalsn-. the IIot '101' tilt 

j fund and the otber tb. CllrtatmaI ...... , 
H sblp drIve. What RoebeKI'r di. la 
Zl .,ampnlgn 18 now blltol'7. "Over tile 
~ wa R the pbraae tbat was U8ed 88 • • 'O_L ·' 

j a nd l u both callC8 tbe .1o,AD 11'118 jWllUlI!G. 
1 1 thl't war fund CRIIUIG~ ID Junv 
6 than a mimon aud & half dOllar were 
l~ trlbuted. Lal t n1IJht It wee l'f!1)Ort.4. 
/I bcadquartera that el).OOO new 1lU!1.18l'II" .... 1 

162 b..en ObtaIned as a re8ult of tile __ I[! a .. ~' 
108 pa\i:n. 

3 E~~L~Ii'tI __ ~~l ::2 To Bave Better 
2 

fl.;;; 
~.AA-~ 

M!'i 
7,no8 

(hj2 
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20 PAIRS 
SIZE 

11 

Best 
Wishes 

Rochester 
Chapter 

"'W llC&,rs Jdlful and 8W 
yea full of Love' own Ii t; 

r;l . women are slttmg in ev~ town, 
KnllUng far into the night.-

Knit - Knit - Knit! 
ODe foot tfie cradle rocks, 

: Eyos maT- be heaV}'. and tingers stiff, 
Daddy must have his socks. 

Knit - Knit - Knit! 
The malden 1ft aloDt' .. 

tIer thoughts stllr in the fields of France, 
But ot moments she wastes not one. 

A. Ihe bends o'er ber tender task, 
he weaves in one goldeQ. hair; 

It mal' be 11 charm for her soldier-lad; 
When her love-&ritt he shlrll wear. 

Knit - Knit - Knit 1 
idbwed mother at borne, 

B€!I' only .on, the hope of her age, 
To Aaht for the Right hn, gon . 

A tur drop. on h work, 
A prayell 18 bN81;bcd on high; 

God gtftnt it be l1eard when the Ihrap
Del screams 

ADd dan.~r her b07 draws nigh. 

t - Knit - Knitl 
er brothe,'. a boy ta blue; 

·ut )0181 sallors hav.e al aYI done. 
She knows that he jlt111 40. 

80, ba dark JDidnltht hourI, 
She knits whUe otl1e?1t eleep; 

AiD4 ~ eomradee and he, on the wUd 
Noi'th Sea. -

Our ahorea 111 tJafety keep. 

Kntt -.. ltIdt - sit r 
An al'DI)f.of wo •• Jqo, . 

o ~.1~ none of lbetr own to give to 
, tlf)lt, . 

But heaN are .tbch and. t1'u~. 
Thq _,.r to help the Cause, 
~ In flOur of victory ~. 

ThiLt j070Ul !loa of the BOl'e' return. 
T.tie triUJilp .tlle7 mal' share. 

The Song of a Knitter. 
Apologia pro Vita Mea and to Mr. 

Tennyson. 
Knit, knit, knit 

On thy cold gray wool like the sea, 
And I would that my tongue could 

utter • 
The thoughts that arise in me. 

But one cannot utter thouchts. 
When knItting away l1ke me, 

For every .en tence is broken 
By "knit two, purl two and three!" 

Oh, well tor the fisherman's boy 
That he shputs with his sister at 

play! 
Oh, well for the sailor lad 

That he sings in hie boat <n1 th~ ba.y! , 

They know not of stitches dropped-
or ridges and ribs and purls; 

They can 11' they want to, rea.d 
Or take thought of dress and cur]s. 

aut the stately dames knit on, 
And the debutantes do, too, 

And whether in auto, in train or home, 
'Tis all that they care to do. 

And the shapely sweaters move on 
T1l1 everyone has his All, 

But oh, for the sight of a. quiet hand 
And a needle that 1& sUll! 

Knit, knit, knit, 
Nothing but knitting I see, 

But the qluet grace of a day that Is 
dead 

Will never come back to me. 
-Mra. Aubrey Lee BrOOks. In VUea 01:1-

.erver. 
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"The first thing I decided to do after arriving in ED&1~d 
was to visit a crowd of our boys fresh from the fiah~ng 
line Well I walked about there amoog the men, handmg 
tbe.:n ci&~ettes, Ameri~an ftaa~ Bftd Tcohm;~ 'CgS h~d 
by Red Cross women so Amenca. e . ~ 
sent out with us a motor car fu~ of ~&I which we 
dilltributed. If the Red Cross dId nothing ~re than 
distribute these thinas it would ~ w?,rtb while to be a 
member of the Red Cross of Amenca. 

Samuel GomperJl 
President American Pederalion of Labor 

Between Clang' of ~larm Firilmltm 
That SoMi ~ M llY Have Warm 

"I wish to speak in a very short worded letter of the good 
work of the American Red Cross. Everywhere we go 
it has ministered to us, both as a medical and supply unit. 
Everyone knows of the quantity of articles that are lost 
moving about so much, but no one but the boys know of 
the willingness of the Red Cross to replenish our lupplies." 

- Private - - '- - -
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Ada~ti.c div"i~iOD of reau. l1Jle -d la.y i nut in the War Risk 
heBter 8 reputation as IlLIIuran(!c lB'llreau itself f. 't' t k' 

in.g t()WD ia known. Again j'D care of all the wor''- th' Ol"t 1 "18 at rn.g 
th 't ''Oed • f ... a come.!J ' 0. It 

e .el Y IU l'08I!J O11f8.Dl- I rotq the arD)Y: dfiDWWI loot ~ is 
n its ~-maok' record .alown • -y>', '""ere a 

d thirty nAir of ~ w'-': r"'a_L'ess thof repob rts from en}.isted men ill 
...- go ... v ,-",lOg e urea'U 

~_lletEQ a.nd trorned j.p at the iRed r a • 
t of these 'were knitted upon Soldier. and lIalIora In tbe lIel,,,jce 

chill.; .seventy-one p1adhine8 lire uot (.'()Dlpelled to take war Insurance, out 
out on loan. • me 'ere mad at If they dealre to exercise the rIght t.hel 

_lUlled. HOIUe tOO tIOme on pri- :b~t do 10 beto February 12th. '.rh13 
'lIIes. date Jess than a week away and 
men'pf the dtr are doiDg no-- IIOIdia.' f~le8 in Rocheeter wonld do 

They I have ilO 8t the 1eY- ell to lee that their oung men make 
twen.ttY-t e 1D1Lebi.nes, on the proper appllc,.uo at once. Under a 

made last week 1,005, PILi ~et ruling reJathes or men in the erT-
e leaodere in i!b.e lIOck-knlt. ce l' no.t themselTea make an appUca

among' the firemen for the tlon for thts tnsurance eX"cept with the (.on
_ine OompaDY o. 7, Plj'_ 8e:!s and approTal of the candidate tn the 

14 pa:fr: • Truck Com .. ae ee. 
t1i aT 1M pd ':ma. tb'these COD41t1ou bave greatly lnCJ7e&aed 
.. 10, Driving PaS'Me- • e t rt of tJle home lervice leetto.n. 'AI 

.tntcbine, 105 "Irs; Tr;aclt ~e It volunteer Itenogra'phen aDd ,yp-
O. OIlroe 'YfJIlID 00 be are ereatly desired. Applications shonld 
~mPuY ·0. 6, Geielee 0 S:d,:. th

f 
mo.rll1Dg at the new ofDces 

PI. .ma D street ~a . ' 
•• W~~*'OMD New au~han 1I lT'''~~*LetI follow' DufrT etI reported yesterday as 

Wary:' chatrma-D owen 8ewill&' Claaa Aux
~_ __ • lrllalJ Dowdell: treasurer 
.-qa &lflDm Long' ~ • , 
Nineteenth .rd' W tary. M1sa Mularky. 
iHl'I!I Nelll.L • CoO T. U.; chairmlln 
parcj. aec":t uce: treaaurer, Mra. ,.. Des: 

A • ary, 1'8. Allce Sprague 
tore~ tncreaatog delQ nd II made by the 
Perl!: comm1ss1oD for men of business ex
aeeutl e to fill all "118 of places.requlrlq 

DOWJeTe ablUj;F diplomacy and d1acretlon. 
deal.ra.bl~\ of etther French or Ita14n Is 
certala ' nt is not required except for 
CouncU :-c:~ D~eCrpollp of .the War 

- 088 1. to fill these 
plaCM .. far a poutble with Tolunteers' 
that Is, men wbo. are able to sene wltbou~ 
lI8lary aDd to pa, their personal expen 
Appllcanta n RCetTe further inform.: 

tbe eenUvfJ headquarters. 

First War Service Division to 
! 

Complete Its Wor k Plans W heat-
Saving Campaign a~ong Italians 

One of the first of the main diviS'ions \ 
of the War 'ervice C01'P8 to complete 
it work on the ,\\Tar Chest and pre 'ent 
a full report covering every adult resi
dent of its distri<.'1: has been received 
from the Ninth ward division, of which 
John C. Woodbury is major. The ward 
organ:ization, consisting of one adjutant, 
J. Wesley Kingston, and ix captains, 
Lois E. MacKelvie, Millie J. Bristol, 
Mary E. lHarri on, John J. :Meagher, 
John F. Griftin and Charles E. Crouch, 
with 103 lieutenants, form one of the 
mo t complete units in the corps. 

Mr. Woodbury for many ~I'ears has 
been a prominent bu 'iness man, and is 
al]) expert in organization. Considering 
the nature of the work that had' to be 
done in the .. ' inth ward, the record of 
the division is considered mo t remark
able in that only one refusal requiring 
further attention wa' turned in after 
the first eanvas~. This refusal bore the 
name of two brother and con tained a 
statement that they are pro-German. The 
statement will be turned over to the 
United Stat-es mar hal for investigation. 

The workers found that a great many 
Italian families in the district, which, in 

, . 

J OlIN C. WOODEURY. 

. order to buy wheat flour, bad been com-
pelled to take con iderablc quantities of di tribnted thro'ugh the captain' a:ld lieu-
other grain products, such a rolled oat, tenants in the ward. 
corn meal, barley, corn flour and ric , The wOl"kers also learne~ t ha t in 
were at a lo. s as to what to do with many case valuable grain prodncts had 
them. been fed to the chickens or thrown out, 

Recipe in English are of no valne ann and the loss of food had a umed such 
)11'. 'Voodbury is to consult George D. proportions that he felt it to be the duty 
B. Bonbright, county food udrnini ' trutor , of the servi.ce eorps to ce.rry on an roll
and Miss Fl'Ian 'eI\i ,,'. Grime ', connty cational campai~D in the \1 . e of the ' 
con en-ation agent, and Ii s IAlura. B. grain~. Plan . alrend~' ba\' e been made 

\ Woodruff, <!its con en-ation agent to ob- the County Defen8e 'nmwittee for 
, tam litE;rature in Italian whkh will ue Ion tration to be gh"en in ltaUaD. -"--_ - ...z 
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First War Service Divislon to 
f 

Complete Its Work, Plans Wheat-
Saving Campaign a,",ong Italians 

\ . 
One of the first of the main divisions I 

of the War Service C011)8 to complete 
it work on the 'War Chest and pre 'ent 
a full report covering every adult resi
dent of its district has been received 
from the Ninth ward division, of which 
J ohm. C. Woodbury is major. The ward 
organization, con isting of one adjutant, 
J. Wesley Kingston, and &ix captains, 
Lois E. lfacKelvie, Millie J. 'Bri tol, 
Mary E. Harri on, John J. :Meagher, 
John l!'. Griffin and Charles E. Crouch, 
with 100 lieutenant', form one of the 
mOSlt complete units in the eorps. 

I Mr, Woodbury for many j'ears bas 
been a prominent business man, and is 
alJJ expert in organization. Considering 
the nature of the work that had' to be 
done in the ... -inth ward, the record of 
the division icon idercd most remark
able in that only one refusal requiring 
further attention was turned in after 
the first ocanva . This refusal bore the 
name of two brother and con mined a 
statement that they are pro-German. The 
statement will be turned over to the 
United States mar hal for investigation. 

JOHN C. WOODEURY. 
The workers found that a great many 

Italian familie in the district, which, in 
order to buy wheat flonr, had been com. 
pelled to take con iderabl quantities of distrilllltcd th1'oLgh the captains a!ld lieu. 
other grain products, uch a rolled oat, tenants in the ward. 
corn meal, barley, corn flour and rice, The workers also learne~ that in 
were at a 10 s as to what to do with many ea e valuable grain product had 
them. been fed to the chickens or thrown out, 

Recipes in English are of no Talue anri and the loss of food bad a umed sucb 
)11', Woodbury i ' to ('()Dsult George U proportions that he felt it to be the duty 
B. Bonbrigbt, county food administrut r, of the . crvi.ce corps to earry on an ed 
and Miss Francet;l "'. Grime, COUllt~' cational campaign in the \1 . e of the 
consel'Tation agent, und Miss fAtura B. grain .. Plan ' alrend~' ha\'e been made 

i Woodruff, city con er.vation agent to ob- : the ounty Defense (,;C)mJjnl~tee 
' taiD Ii~atnre in Italian whi<:h will .. e l onstration to be gil" 
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AMERICAN BOY TELLS OF 
JOY GIFT BAG BRINGS 

----
Wounded Early in War, He Is Still 

I Confined to Bed, But Is 

I 
Happy. 

How an American boy in a French I 
1 hospital feels when he receives a co~-
I fort 'bag from someone oV,er here IS 

i shown in a letter. rece Iv ed b y ~ 
I woman living in the vIcinity of Roch 

\ 

ester. This .boy had no parents or 
near It. in, · and he w-ent to F rance 
early in the war. He had 'been there 
only a little while when he was 

I wounded in battle. I 
I Here is what he has to, say, and r------
l one does not need expla.natlOn to un-I 
! 
derstand how lonely he Is: 

Kind Friend, Through the kindness 
of Miss Brent I have received your ,l 

I 
surprise bag. What a plea.sant sur
prise. Many thanks. I am an American 
boy who went to war In 1914 and who 
was wounded in the attacks on arency 

I 
May 9th 1916, Ever since, I have been 
in the hospital and I am yet in bed. 

I Your parcel broke the monotony of m y I 

long stay in bed. Being withQ,ut par: I 
\ 

ents I just simply could not ~eep ou~ 
of the war and then the Allies ' cause 
was ju t as good, in 1914 as' now. 1 

I 
feel very happy and ptoud of Uncle 
Sam's huge effort. With his help we 

I 
shall w in, for we must. By a ll ap
pearan es I have many more months 
in bed before me so I shall be unable 
to see the sammies- in action. With 
many thanks for the pleasure you have , 
brought me I am with best wlshes 

Sincerely y~~~~y Marvet , 
Address Marve t , Henri .. Soldat 246 inf . . 
en traltment a L9hospltal No. 39 
Aire sur l'adoUl:' 
Landes, France. '" home l't '''as in P. S. When I ha.d ... .. 
Boston, Mass. Vive l'Amerique is our 

i (llogan. 
I ____ -=~·o~======~_ 

Comfort Bags Needed. 
Teeterday a telegram waa receive 

by tbe Rochester Chapter of the Re~ 
CroBS from Thomas W. Farnum, In 
WashlnstGn, direetor of : :ed Cross 
8upply service, askilllr.bow many com
fort bap were on hand and the earl
Iest date Oil which flTe hundred could 
be supplied to meet an urgent need. 
There are only twenty. three on hand. ' 

Comtort bap, should be made ot 
walllable material, not nece.a.r 1.)' 
kh i. The bac should be 10 by 13 . 
1no lD alae with a draw string at 
the top. It shOUld contain the follow
tng! Khaki-colored sawinI' cotton, 
No. 80; wIllte sewing cotton, No. 30: 
white c1a.rn1n1' cotton, needles, No.5: 
damlnl' needle; needle case, buttons, 
khakl-oolored and whlte, medlum eize, 
In bap of a by 6 inohes; I rge thlm. 
ble, blunt-pointed. sclssore, eafety pins, 
small oomb. tooth-brush, tooth pute, 
Imall round mirror. handkerchiefs, 
lead penc11s, wrlt1nl' pad, envelope. 
a.nd postcards. playing cards, colla.p
sible aluminum drinkln« cuP. pock. 
et knife, shoe lace.. tan. In comfort 
bap made tor the navy sewing cotton, 
buttons and ahoe lace should be 
bl&ek. 

The cost Gf the articlee 18 between 
1 and U.n. The cost ot the mate. 

rial of .... hlch the bas' fa ma.de 1. about 
!O cente. 

It W8.8 14 at tbe Red CroM head. 
~y that the 

ln41 ·that 80m 
m 4h'e to n tGr 

Best 
Wishes 

Rochester 
Chapter 

Best 
Wishes 

Rochester 
Chapter 

War Work of American Women Ab,,~-
Gains Highest Praise From 

The ,,\)men of America who went 
to France to crve the fighting men 
of the natio~\ re retuminc home with 
the knowle~ie that their \Vork found 
full appr:C" ~tion in the highe t mili
tary quart {I. General Pershing ha 
issued an "F-id,\1 order commcndin 
them in ullquaii6ed terms of pra 
for the n.,blc and If·aacrUicinl 
work the,.. JI,rformed abroad. 

Among tin se who have com in 
for this fOl'tr.aal tribute are the women 
\Var worke!" CJi the ational Catholic 
\Var CounciL eho en from letted 
lists of candidate • the omen ere 
sent to France \Vith the broad general 
instruction or "doing everythilll po • 
siqle to ac!d to the comfort of th 
men." Their efforts (OnD a Dotabl 
chapter' the hi t of this reli f 
work. 

The aeeompuylq picture. oa 01 
irat published, abowS the type of 

wdmanhOod that mad . 1 '. 
of 
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GENERAL 
FAYOLLE BE

STOWING THE 
F~ENCH CUSTOMARY KISS 

Upon the Cheeks of General Pershing After Having Dec-
orated Him With the French Milltary Medal. 

(Tho ?tfW F)'OIll Tf111C8 W idn World Photo", ) 

GENERAL EMILE FAYOLLE OF THE FRENCH ARMY CONFERRING THE MEDAILE MILITAIRE, 
11 French Military Decorations, on General John J. Pershing at Fort Myel', Va., in the Presence of. Officers of the Allied Nations. 

~~-",,",,=,=,,,, (tf'I II ( ).,' " ct E (no , ) 
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GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING, U. S. A. 
© Underwood & Underwood 

"No organization since the world began has done such a great constructive work 
with the efficiency, dispatch, sympathy, and understanding with which the Red Cross 
has accomplished its work in France in the last six months."-JOHN J. PERSHING 
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MORNING- Parade and Inspection 
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TAPS-The End of a Soldier's Day 
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IN 

ctomltltmoratibe 6erbitt 
.,tlb in tfJt 

Jjrick ((burel), Rocbtsttr, j}tb.1 !ork 

6unbap .-omfng, .-ap ~tutntp· J!fntb 

1921 

Ilpon tf)e 'ltnbtfUng of tbt 

f 

The Inscription 
1914 -1918 

LOVING AND GRATEFUL MEMORY OF THOSE MEM
BERS OF THIS CONGREGATION WHO, IN DEFENSE 

OF FREEDOM, MERCY, JUSTICE AND 
TRUTH LAID DOWN THEIR LIVES 

IN THE WORLD WAR 

* 
LIEUTENANT FRANK L. SIMES 

Co. H, l08th Infantry, A. E. F. 

LIEUTENANT HERBERT CLARKSON 
l26th Infantry, A. E. F. 

Pvt. RAYMOND BURRELL KOHLMETZ 
Co. H, l08th Infantry, A E. F. 

ENSIGN EDMUND BURTON BARRY 
U. S. N. Aviation Forces, Foreign Service 

J AMES BALLANTYNE EMERY 
Army Field Clerk, EI Paso, Texas 

* , 
AND TO THE HONOR OF 215 OTHER MEMBERS, WHOSE 

NAMES ARE WRITTEN IN A BOOK OF REMEM
BRANCE, WHO SERVED GOD, THEIR 

COUNTRY, AND ALL HUMANITY 
IN THE SAME HOLY CAUSE 

Description of the Tablet 
The form of the Memorial Tablet is suggested by the ecclesiastical 

frames of the Italian Renaissance which were executed in the same 
general manner and have lasted in excellent preservation to the 
present time. 

As was customary in those days, the work is executed in carved 
wood with polychrome decoration applied over gold leaf. The ma
terials entering into the construction of the tablet have been selected 
from aged stock and the joinery made in the most permanent manner. 
In lasting qualities it is believed that the tablet will be quite as en
during as those of the middle ages. 

The national symbols are incorporated in the pediment over the 
inscription and on either side the cross and palm are significant of 
victory through the Christian faith. 

The tablet , designed by Arnold and Stern, Architects, was exe
cuted in Rochester by John Luther Company for the cabinet work, 
Thillman Fabry for the carving and Willard E. Lusk for the decoration . 

. =-
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DIED 
Edmund Burton Barry 
Herbert Clarkson 
J ames Ballantyne Emery 
Raymond Burrell Kohlmetz 
Frank Leslie Simes 

THE ARMY 
Henry Lawrence Achilles 
Paul S. Achilles 

~~!~~~:.It~r~h~n 
Wesley M. Angle 
Sidney K. Backus 
Norman W. Barth 
Florus R. Baxter 

1f:rlr~. EBo~;k 
John H. Brearle" Jr. 
Donald Bruce 
W. Robert Bruce 
'Edwin F. Burns 
John Cappon 
Merton S. Carleton 
William C. Carter 
John C. Case 
William R. Challice 
Elmer A. Clare 
Milton E. Clare 
Ernest Clarkson 
Paul H. Cooper 
Harold R. Coxe 
Kenneth M. Cunningham 
Edward P. Curtis 
Roy R. Darron 
Atwood G. DeCoster 
Roy J. Derry 
George P. Diemer 
Donald S. Dockstader 
Samuel E. Durand 
Albert B. Eastwood 
Archie H. Ecott 
Raymond E. Elliott, M.D. 
George W. Farnham 
Edward R. Fenn 
Frederick W. Fenn 
Harold M. Fitch 
G. Elmer Forschler 
Ralph H. Forschler 
Marsden F. Fox 
George R. Galbraith 
Irvin L. GeIser 
George F. Gerew 
Ralph D. Gorsline 
Frederic Gould 
George E. Graves 

Mib~r ~'. ~~i~th 
CoIba F. H. Gucker 
Leopold B. Gucker 
Edward Hadfield 
Edward L. Hanes, M.D. 
George C. Harding Whn W. HawliI 
Lo~!!nfi~rnJ!i ay 
William H. Henry 
Eric B. Hoard 
Jacob Howe 
Willard E. Howell 
Arthur M. Johnson, M.D. 
Harold M. Ringston 
Lames E. Kittrell 
ftichard F. Koch 
Lorain F. Kraushaar 
Frank E. Lane 
W. Bruce Large M.D. 
Montgomery E. Leary, M.D. 
A. M. Lindsay, Jr. 
R. Bruce Lindsay 
Earl Linscott 
Clarence A. Livingston 

lltbe ~onor Roll 
Harry E. Lucy 
Fred E. McKelvey 
Thomas W. MacAdam 
Cephas Manning 
Byron S. Marsh 
Arnold R. Meldola 
Wesley C. Miller 
Walter E. Miller 
Charles M. Moon 
Neal Murphy 
Herbert]. Nag~ll 
Raymon H. Nagell 
F. Orville Neely 
J. Ralph Neely 
D. H. Nesbitt 
Henry M. Olds 
Homer A. Piper 

~;~~rd ~.Pt;j~~b 
William F. Plumley, M.D. 
Harry A. Powell 
Walter R. Powell 
Robert Reilly 
F. Merton Rood, Jr. 
William M. Ross 
Francis C. Russell 
William T. RusseJl, Jr. 
Henry Salmon 
John H. Scheffel 
Elmer F. Schier 
Earl Schmidt ' 
Irving Smith 
Lawrence D. Smith 
Myron B. Smith 
Roland V. Smith 
Jame P. Snell 
George B. Snell 
Joseph Stahley 
Robert B. Stallman 
Walter H. Stallman 
Carl 1. Stephenson 
Edward H. Stone 
L. Corrin Strong_ 
John M. Swan, M.D. 
Sidney E. Swanker 
W. J. Romeyn Taylor 
James S. Taylor 
Horace Thomas 
A. Sheldon Thomas 
Frederick L. Thomas 
Howard J. Van Dame 
Raymoncf Van de Vate 
Harvel J. Vary, M.D. 
Fred C. Vicinus 
Roland Wa£,!er 
Gordon F. Wagner 
George H. Walden, Jr. 
"Villiam W. Warren 
H. Kenneth Weed 
Julian B. Wee«i 
Dwight S. Wetmore 
Milton B. Whitlock 
Arthur Wilson 
Harry Wilson 

feffery Wilson 
ohn Wilson 
rving Woodworth 

William H. Woodworth 

THE NAVY 
Raymond C. Badger 
John W. Brigham 
Claude D. Case 
Charles J. Challice 
John T. Challice 
Alan P. Davis 
Charles B. Forsyth 
Walter S. Forsyth 
Herbert E. Garlick 
Leroy E. Heibeck 
Fred N. Hodgson 

Harold Holden 
Gordon C. Laidlaw 
Clinton J. McClease 
Mason M. McKinney 
{fseph Phillips 

w~r~at'iYao P~[ct:r 
Harvey D. Rivers 
Henry M. Rogers 
Charles A. Sholes 
Lucius Smith 
James S. Spry 
Paul T. Stahlbrodt 
Carl H. Stoeber 
Harold W. Stoeber 
E. Franklin Thomas 
Fred L. Ti chler 
John T. Tuthill, Jr. 
F. Malcolm Weed 
W. Remington Welch 

THE RED CROSS 
Ruth I. Arnold 
Alice A. Crouch 
Helen G. Curtis 
Lucille Hardy: 
Helen J. Hull 
T. Slater Johnston 
Annie E. Kennedy 
Daniel C. Moore 
F. Ethel Platt 
Karl T. Soule 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSO. 

Mrs. Bertha L. S. Coit 
Mrs. Elizabeth C. MacDonnell 
Katherine S. Wetmo're 

THE YOUNG MEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSO. 

Emily Baetzel 
Jam s C. Bristol 
Merrill C. Bristol 
Charles W. Coit 
Arthur W. Flack 
William R. Hardy 
Joseph F. Hitchcock 
Winifred Jones 
Nanc}' _ C. Moore 
Jean Moore 
"Marion Moore 
Frederick Moore 
Mabel Peabody 
Je sie T. Ray 

eorge B. Schoeffel 
Rev. William R. Taylor, D.D. 
Re\,. John S. Wolff 

THE STUDENT ARMY 
TRAINING CORPS 

Harold N. Et 
Henry W. Farnham 
Frederick W. Haine 
Erwin G. Schoeffel 
Dwight Van de Vate 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Francis X. Beck, Jr. 
Matthew N. Bruce 
Dorothy_ Car on 
Frank H. Doyle 
Earl J. Foster 
Swain Goodenough 
Frank W. Hoffman 
Charles Lee 
Richard T. Long 

amuel F. Witherspoon 

I 
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THE ENTIRE 'PERSONNEL OF THE WEARERS OF THE C~NGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR, HIGHEST OF AMERICAN MILITARY DECORA-
TIONS, ATTENDING THE CONVENTION OF THE AMERICAN LEGION. AT CLEVELAND. . 

(Times Wide WQ1'ld Photos.) 
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It's a 8quadron that' 8 doing its best over here 
To help keep command of the sea, 

By day or by night standing ~y for.a fig~t
It's the Breton patrol-ou//.-ou~-ow/.. 

We beat it together, whatever the weather, 
With a con'Voy that' 8 b01md for its goal; 

If it' 8 rain, hail or snow, still the convoy must 
go; 

That' 8 the job of the Breton patrol. 

AFTER THREE YEARS. 

At eve 1 walked alollS the well-known 
ways 

Of a ' deserted camp. There, a brlef 
tlme aKO. 

We marched and drllled. thl"OuChout the 
crowded days. 

Tbat bodies mtKht be ttt to match & 

foe. 
The barracks 8tood. ... then, iii endless 

row on row-
Gray husk8 trom which the merrY Ute 

had tIed. 
All elae was chanced. No aquads 

marehed to and fro; 
No whiaUiDlr detalla paned wtth 

cadenced tread. 

I JDlaaed the comrades ho DOW e&I'I7 on. 
Back In the market place, the farm. 

the mines. -
ADet those aero.. the lD the ' dim 

Arl'Onne. 
Who'''e pitched eternal camp Oil COD-

quered linea. 
When the blue duak crept do'Wll the 

nelshborlnc hill. 
A sense ot other lou eame with the 

de • 
For lOne from me were the old-Ume 

leaplnc thrllls 
Of Great Adventure-the BICh Heart 

I kMw I aoBIIR'I' D. L1'l'T1& 

+ 
In June, 1917, an apPeal wa. made to the American 
people for Red Cross lUnd. and more than $100,000,000 
wa. subacrlbed within a week. This money plUl the 
interest obtained on it made available for war relief 
purposes a total of $110,134,360. 

Complete Report to Public I 
son of War Cou ell 
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+ 
In one year the American Red Cross Rolling Cant~ens on 
the French front have served 3,240,000 hot drmks to 
French soldiers. Eleven canteens on the French lines ~( 
communication supplied 3,913,000 m~als . .xn the ParIs 
district 425,277 soldiers were supphed Wlth food and 

drink. 

+ 
"What work can be nobler than that of the Red Cross? It 
is the work of helping and healing, of binding up wounds 
and making alive in a time of d estruction." 

Rev. Charles E. J efferson 
Pastor Broadway Tabernacle, Congregational Church, N . Y. 

"The men certainly enjoy the courtesies of the Red Cross. 
The Red Cross is a material help to our high morale. 
The men see now that every woman, man and child is 
behind them, and willing to sacrifice money, time and 
trouble to make it comfortable for our men." 

-Train Commander 
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"I HAVE .A ENDEZVOU 
I 

Reprinted by request .of a number of readers. The poem that made 
Alan Seeger famqas. He ~as an ~eri~ who, in the third. week a!ter 
the Germans invaded Be1l1um, enlisted 1ft the French Fomgn Legion, 
and".. mortally wounded in battle P1l July 4, 1916. 

I have a rendezvous with death 
At some disputed barricade, 
When Spriq comes back with rustling shade 
And apple-blossoms fill the air-
I have a rendezvous with Death 
When Spring brings back blue daya and fair. 

It may be he shall take my hand 
And lead me into his dark land 
And close my eyes and q.uench my breath
It may be I Sb&ll pass him stin. 
I have a rendezvous with Death 
On some scarred slope of battered hill, 
When Spring comes iound again this year 
And the fint meadow-flowers appear •. 

God knows 't were better to be deep 
Pillowed in silk and scanted down, 
Where Love throbs out in blilSfullleep 
Pulse nigh to pulse, and breath to breath, . 
Where hushed awakeninp' are dear .••• 
But I've a rendezvous With Death . 
At midnight in some flaming town, 
When Spring trip. north again this year, 
And I to my rledged word am true, 
I shall not fai that rendezvous. 

"My dear Mrs. --: I wish to thank you for your 
kindne .. in taking this last fmesaage from my .on and in 
communicating with me. Yours is a beautiful service and 
very dear to the hearts of mothers, and I wish to thank 
you for your words of cheer as well as personal comfort 
liven my boy on his croaaing for France. Awaiting your 
further kindness, and wishing Ood's blessing for you." 

-Mr •. ---

"All over the cities and villages of France, in all places 
where works of kindness are needed and performed, the 
stars and stripes are to be seen. They have been carried 
there by the American Red Cross." 

"The Red Cross is great organization which is makin" i a 
good work felt, and which has answered the c 11, 0 re~ ~ 
the greatest service to tho true heroea, our fi~b In" m . 

llenr~ Ilmr t 
Former Mayor of JlMim. 

JlUtin Godart . 
Member of tk French Chamber of DepuLiu 

Chief French Army Medical Service 

OVER THERE 
By Bertha Bolling 

OVER the ocean; under the sky; 
Here on the field, I lie. 

Somewhere above, are the stars, I know; 
Somewhere, the mountains' cooling snow, 
And the green corn, growing, row on row. 

I look to the sky; but it all shows r d
Dark as the blood that my breast has bled. 
I catch at my throat, and gasp, and choke
There is no air-only stench of smok , 
And wounds that sicken, and drip, and soak. 

I. look again! There's a gleam f light-
Of something as clean as the snow, and white. 
I t touches me on my breast, and head-
I think it an angel, with bright wings spread 
To bear me to heaven, when I am dead. 
1 kiss the cross-and the Cross is Red! 
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ReveUle 

T HE spring has come to New England 
And the daffodil dares the 81WW; 

A nd the crocuses grow golden 
Where the tulips flame arow; 

A nd the frail wf-ndftower tr~ble8 
In the chill hght after ra'm

And is it the east wind's whisper 
Thrilling the heart of pain? 

The spring has come to Virginia 
And the high tides leap to the flood; 

The wild dogwood's in flower 
And the maple's red in the bud; 

A nd the little blue-eyed Marys 
On the green banks all a!Y'ass

Oh, is it a bird's wing fleet'mg, 
Or a shadow on the grass? 

I t is spring on the hills oj Georgia, 
A nd the wild plum sheds its flower 

Where the haw's pale buds are breaking 
In the gustll southwest shower; 

And the dark'tes' weird chant's ringing 
With the pain of a long-gone lIear 

And why the hush in their singing, 
And what is the voice they hear? 

Spring on the plains of Texas, 
A nd out of the chaparral 

A wild bird fluting and trilling, 
A nd its wild mate's answering call; 

The high wide winds cv-bluster ' 
Where the wheat fields stretch in the sun

A nd what is the echo passing 
When the white, bright day is done? 

Whisper and voice and shadow 
Out of the Great Unknown! 

With the year's first bu.gle blowing, 
Oh, they come back to their own! 

To the land they loved and died for, 
That all its years should be free; 

The host of our dead is stirring 
In those green graves oversea. 

Oh, never they sleep so soundly 
That the call of the spring's unheard! 

In a company vast they have risen 
At the first wood-note of a bird; 

For even in far Picardy 
They know that the spring has come, 

And silently, softly as summer light 
Are the boys all marching home! 

- Mary Lanier Magruder. 

/ (J 

THE VANOUA D 
You are members of the outfit, 

You are servant of the gUll. 
And YO follow thrQugh the lfh('at field. 

1'0 tha blaeti-n¥ of the Hun. 

o But the members, ab, the m mben 
Wh,? are the outfit·'s heart! 

Who .hR'\"e sign~d it roll foranr 
And who never filly depart! 

But, ou n~)w and nlw ys. 
Wi t.he ealSSO.Th and t.he Run, 

ThT(hlgh lhawheat tlllrl through the-pappi" 
To tho blasting of the Hun! 

Those hose name abide eternal, 
Written largl', in mem'ry 8weet

Th •. ~'re the lDd.; rOil l{'t't behind you 
With lh JXll'llie in the wheat. 

Thar 11 Keachi~, there il'l Barber, 
'fhere is Gage n,nd McMahan, 

There i~ Phare~, Illera is Harv('y
Thev're the outfit's fighting vall! 

And alwavs will you f!eEl them 
With tho <:sj son and th~ gun, 

Ev~r TlushiDg' Oll bt"fore you 
To the blasting of tho .Hun. 

WIt 1'e tbe white chalk road goes windin, 
'],hr')ugh the si}ellt ~ho(>ll-wreckt'd lown, 

l'n . t th CT()SS (lllttl1d the village, 
'l'bl"Jugh the whea.t unu o'er the down 

The .. will gmde the caiF<sons onward 
And they nevpt' will depart. 

Th(>v Jlnvo signed fhp. o\ltfit' muster 
With the rl.'ti blood or the heart. 

You ar meml}{'rs of th~ outfit; 
Yon. thl" flerYUl1t (If the gun. 

And 'ou f()llow through the wheat fielda 
. To th~ blasting of the Hun. 

Bitt the vanguard on hefore you 
Whom .ou follow, as is meet

The 're the 1ad'! y(,)u left, beltind YOII 
With the lloppies in thl! wheat. . 

The Soldier's Mother. 
My pen falters in the presence of this sub

jeet-the soldier's mother. The thought of 
Mother always transforms me tnto a better 
man. Mighty is the unending influence of 
Mother. 

On the blue mountains of our dim, distant 
childhood you and I can look back and see the 
path Mother marked out for us. And how far 
trom the way we have «one 1 

Oh, what 8 wonderful gift God made to the 
world when He sent the mother to ,men I 

Somewhere I have read something about 
the sins of fathers being· visited on their 
children. 

Somewhere in France the virtu s of moth
ers accompany the American army. 

Somewhere in France the wireless of affec
tion is working right now between mother and 
ion. 

A mother's gentle, sincere and silent prayer 
,,"oes straight to the throne of God and then 
back to her boy. It can't miss. 

Yon tell me heaven is a long way off, and 
it is if a boy's mother is there. 

Do you know, I believe one letter from 8 
mother to her soldier son is worth more th 
a sermon from Cape Cod to Cape Colony. 

If a boy, in this terrible struggle, sholllcf 
forget his God during a fight and only remem
ber his m9ther when wounded or dying, I am 
1ust enough acquainted with God to be ab~ 
to assure the boy that it will be well with h' 
soul. 

In this war there is one human that makes 
the supreme sacrifice-the soldier's mother.
F. D. Van Amburgh in The Silent Partner. 
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Reveille 

THE spring has come to New England 
And file daffodil dares the snow; 

A nd the crocuses grow golden 
Where the tulips flame arow; 

A nd the frail windflower trembles 
In the chill light after rain

And is it the east wind's whisper 
Thrilling the heart of pain? 

The spring has come to Virginia 
And the high tides leap to the flood; 

The wild dogwood's in flower 
A nd the maple's red in the bud; 

And the little blue-eyed Marys 
On the green banks all amass 

Oh, is it a bird's wing fleeting, 
Or a shadow on the grass? 

I t is spring on the hills of Georgia, 
A nd the wild plum sheds its flower 

W here the haw's pale buds are breakin g 
In the gusty southwest shower; 

A nd the darkies' weird chant's ringin g 
With the pain of a long-gone -year

And why the hush in their singing, 
And what is the voice they hear? 

Spring on the plains of Texas, 
And out of the chaparral 

A wild bird fluting and trilling, . 
And its ·wild mate's answering call; 

The high wide winds a,-bluster 
Where the wheat fields stretch in the sun

A nd what is the echo passing 
When the white, bright day is done? 

Whisper and voice and shadow 
Out of the Great Unknown! 

With the year's first bugle blowing, 
Oh, they come back to their own! 

To the land they loved and died for, 
That all its years should be free ; 

The host of our dead is stirring 
In those green graves oversea. 

Oh, never they sleep so soundly 
That the call of the spring's unheard! 

In a company vast they have risen 
At the first wood-note of a bird; 

For even in far Picardy 
They know that the spring has come, 

And silently, softly as summer light 
Are the boys all marching home! 

-Mary Lanier Magruder. 

/ tJ 

You are m mllers of the outfit, 
You are servant of the gun. 

A nd YO foUow through the wht'at field. 
To the. bIll Ung of the Hun. 

. n llt the members. ab, the memben 
Wh? are the outfit's heart! 

Who hRT8 sign-ed it roll foranf 
And wh uever m(lY deparfl 

But, on nm,,; and 1\1 nys, 
W i h CIUS'IO.Th and the gUD, 

Thro:lgh Iha wheat and through the poppiel 
To tho bJa!olting of the Hun! 

'fhoae whose names abide eternal, 
Written large, in mem'ry 8WMt

Thf'.v're 111e ltld-; YOli iE'ft behind you 
With lh lX>l'pie in lhe wheat. 

Thf!r() iB Keacbie, there i~ Barber. 
'fhere iEJ Gage and :McMahan, 

There i P hares, there is Harv(>v
'! 'hev1re t he oaUU's figh ting vali 1 

And nlwaY9 will rOll !'lee them 
With tho cai son and th~ ~n, 

E ver pusli'ing on befor~ vou 
To the blasting of the 'Hun . 

W h ra the whitt' chalk Toad goes windi n. 
'J'br'lugh the sHent ~hell -wreckt'd tow11, 

l 'at tit ero's oul~ide the villllge-. 
'l' hr'Jugh the wheat UIH1 o'er the down 

They will gUlde the cai,,~n8 onward 
And they nevl't" will d~pal't. 

'l'hev have ignell thE' outfit's muster 
With the fl,~ blood t\[ the heart, 

You are .member of th~ outfit; 
You. thp flerYallt (If the gun. 

And ·011 follow t hrough the wheat field. 
. To th~ bIn ·ting or Ule lIun. 

~VM~·~~·~~~t~G' ~~~.~~--~~--.. ~ 
.. 'IdureS e& U , 
ett~ "eJPndoIOAO pedd1rll1 eq II'. 4e 

qoo'H a.n 914 
J AlIUJS.rao 'SU01~ '~JOS '11(1 ).0 ~lns 

I_.ted OOO'O~ 'semU 
[npapllOA\ y 

tJul MaN 
IPOJIUI 

, 

'JJ~Pnll 101 '.Iu,~tI 1 

SIll. eJel100 PUl-

'~18q £ 

8~es oa~ eA" 1;811 
amos '8&0.1.19 lfI1S 
.~~~q puu 's~puq f 

elom Ilu-sepvqs q81 
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Spring. Convoy. 

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 26.-Gen. 
Pershing notlfled the war department' 

now 
American expeditionary forces, except: 
ing those with regular army designa
tions," would be returned to the Unit
ed States in the order of the arrival 
of their respective divisional head-

in France_ This was inter
pretf!!! as meaning tha.t all divisions 
except the Ii'lrst, Second, Third, 
Fourth. Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh 
would be returned as shipping 

"IColrnl:~at troops not assigned to 

their sel'vlces can be spared. 
and a similar policy has Deell adl)])tBCr, 
regarding eernee of supply troops, ex
cept that 8.8 far 8.11 possible thee also 
will be returned In the order or 
rival In France. 

Rate by Month'!, 
Gen, Pershing sald he pstimated the 

movempnt of: troqps. bas d on tonnage 
known to be available and on the Ger
man shipping soon to become a.valla
ble, as tollows: 

:;vr8.rch. 212.000; April, 221,000; Ma~'-. 

248.000; June, 207,000. This is a total 
ot 888.000 mf'li. 

The general saId that, based on these 
estimatel!. divlsloTul would be returne{i 
In the following order: 

Mllrcb-Twenty-se\·enth. 
Thirty·flfth, Tbirty-seventh, 
first. 

April-Twenty-slxth, Eti'hty-thlrd. 
Eighty-second, Thirty·f\ftli and Forty- I 

second [Rainbow). I 
May-Thlrty-eecond,. Twenty·eiKhth,· 

Thirty-third [Prairie, 1111nolH national 
guard]. Elgtieth, and Beyenty-eighth. 

June-Elghty-ninth, Ninetieth. Twen
ty-ninth, nnel Seventy-ninth. 

New En,lAnders Retllnl. 
The Twenty-sixth [New Engl nil 

national guard] division wlll sail from 
France parly in AprU, with the units 
lTouped to arrive within -a few days 
ot each oth~r at Boston. Gen. Per
shing noUtl d the war department to· 
day th t unlts of the dlvlelon ould b 
.. embarked conse uUvely" aH tnr 8S 

praetlcable, and handlE'tl In th sam 
man-ner as the units ot the Twenty
seventh division. scheduled to parade 
at New York City. 

No announcement has been made 
concerning parading the Forly-second 
[Rainbow] dlvlB1on, Vt'hlch Includ 8 the 
One Hundred and FOl'ty-nlnth field ar
tillery, formerly the First Illinois nold 
1Lt111lery. 

The Thh·ty·thlrd. or Pt'alrl~ (lI"'''lon, 
made up or l111nol8 national gu 1'd8-
men, apparently wl1l all the middle 
ot May. 

Cut Foree to 300.000. 
Announcement by Gen. Pershing 

that nineteen national guard and no.· 
tlonal army divisiON were 8cheduled 
to wi from France before .Tuly 1 ap· 
parently confirms reports which ha'-e 
been current here that tbe e,xpedl
tlonary forces were to be reduced to a 
total strenst,h o[ 300,000 by the end or 
the current flllcal years. 

The largest homeward movement ot 
troops since the breaking up ot the 
American overseas army fttarted last 
November was announced today by 
the war department in reportlng the 
departure from French ports ot eight· 
teen troopships ",1th nearly 30,000 om· 
cere and m('n aboard. 

Among the transports lJat d as hav
Ing l'IaJled were the Aquitanla and 
Gteil.t orthern. eaC'h with more than 
6,000 soldiers aboard. The organlza. 
tions which hay Balled Include most c 
ot: the units ot tho 'in ty- econd 
(NeJro) national army dlvl lon, impor
tant units trom the Eighty-eeventh 
(Arksn as. Louisiana:, !1sal88ippi, and 
Alabama) naUonal army division and a 
score of aero squadron, 

Ildw t len Doe. 
The transport .'Iagara., due at Nl!w 

York Feb. 28. has on board casual com
panies or Georgia, Wa liington, Cali· 
fornla. Maine, and Mlchlga.n troops. 

Tho transport. obtai 18 due at New 
York Feb. 27 with the First and c· 
ond battalion headquarters, anllary n 
and ordnance detachments, supply and 
machine gun companle. and Com
panies A. B, C, D, E, and F of the 
Three Hundr d and 8lxty·scvcnth in
fantry, Three Hundred and Forty·nlnth 
machine battalton complete, and casual 
companies oC New York, IlUnols, and 
Ohio troops. 

The transport Maul, due at New 
York Feb. 28, carries the Thre Hun
dred and Flttleth neld artlllery com· 
plete with the excepUon of torty-thr 
offlceu, caaual companle from New 
York, Texas. IlUnois. Jichlp.n, Iowa, 
and Kanau. and eight convale.cent do
tu.chmen~ 
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8 There'. A Long, Long Trail 
igl1ts ar growing very lonely 

, Days ar , v ry long; , 
r m, a-r-r,owmg weary only 

LI t lllng for your song. 
ld r membl'ances are thronging 
Thro' my m mory 

Till it se IDS the wo'rld i full of dream 
Just to call you back to me. S, 

Chorus 

/ Threre's a long, long trail a-wina.ing 

T
' . nto the land of mv dream 

Where the ~igbtingajes are singing 
nd a whlte moon beams' ' 

Th re ~s a long long night of waiting 
,UntIl my dr ams all come true' 

TIll the day when I'll be . 'd Th t 1 gomg own 
a ong, long trail with you. 
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Ube Sign of tbe 
1Re~ (tross 

A &tnnon itlintrtil in tlJr ilrirk Jrrs
hyttrian C!L4urr4, IlnrlJtsttr, New Inrk, hy 
tl1r ,astor, 1!I!IiUiam Ilintrs (JayIor, 1.11., 
~unilay _nruing, IIrrrmhrr 3UtlJ, 1 9 17. 

WHEN YOU 
GET HOME 

HOME SERVICE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 

+ =eI ======= 
"The canteen service was magnificent, kept the men in fine 
spirits, and, I think, assisted in maintaining order as 
well as added pleasure to a long, tiresome trip." 

- Troop Train Commander, Colonel - Infantry 

Y ONE" SPEAK OF OFFERING PRAYER FOR THE NURSES"? 

Yet, said one of them, .. personally I should love to think prayer are going up for me." 

THE RED-CROSS NURSES 
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TO 

THE OFFICERS. ENLISTED MEN 

AND NURSES OF RED CROSS 

BASE HOSPITAL NUMBER 

NINETEEN. 

WITH A HEARTY 

GOD-SPEED 
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THE SIGN OF THE 
RED CROSS 

ST. MATTHEW 27 :40-{{]f thou be the Son of 

God) come dow n from the cross." 

It is hard for us, brought up as we have 
been, to understand how any one could be so 
heartless as to taunt a man undergoing the 
agonies of crucifixion. But there were many 
cruel men in Jesus' day. And the cruel men 
are not all dead yet. 

The taunt of the text was the expression of 
a disposition against which the best of men, 
to this day, have to be on their guard-the dis
position to exult over a fallen foe. But back 
of this disposition, in the minds of the men 
who taunted Jesus, wa an idea. It was the 
idea that men do not suffer unless they can
not help it. They could not understand why, 
if Jesus was what He said he was, He allowed 
H imself to be crucified. The mere fact that 
H e submitted to the cross was sufficient to dis
prove His divine claims. 

That was because they did not know what 
H is cross really was. The only cross they 
reckoned with was the cross they saw, the 
rO~lgh wooden cross that held the Savior's suf-

3 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

fering body. For 900 years, counting from 
about 300 years after J esus~ death (we know 
nothing about it for those 300 years) that cross 
was the object of the most intense concern and 
the most profound reverence throughout 
Christendom. The Empress Helen,a, mother 
of the first Christian Emperor of Rome, Con
stantine, went to Jerusalem especially to find 
it. In a pit near the spot where" Jesus was 
then supposed to have been crucified, she found 
some pieces of wood of considerable size which 
she believed to be parts of "The True Cross." 
The great news of the discovery is said to 
have "been telegraphed by beacon fires all the 
way from Jerusalem to Byzantium, where the 
Emperor was impatiently awaiting it. He 
built a great church ove~ the spot where the 
pieces were found. There for three hundred 
years they were exhibited at Easter to pilgrims 
from all over the world. Bits of them were 
sold at great price to wealthy persons who pre
sented them to churches and abbeys where they 
were displayed in gold and jewelled caskets. 
When the original pieces fell into the hands 
of the Turks, all Christendom felt disgraced, 
and, 400 years after, those pieces of wood were 
one of the most powerful of the motives for 
the Crusades. In 1187 they were recaptured 
by the Turks and since 1192 nothing has been 
heard of them. All this time they were known 
as "The True Cross." 

But the material cross was not "The True 
Cross." The cross on which His body hunO" 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

was only an incident and a symbol. The true 
cross was the 'burden 'of the world's sin and 
misery which Christ took on Himself in His 
desire to free men from them. It was not the 
nails, nor the Roman guard, that held Him to 
the Cross. It was His love and compassion 
for men. His enemies thought that because He 
did not come down from the cross He was not 
the Son of God. But it was just because He 
was the Son of God that he stayed up there 
until He could cry, "It is finished." He need 
not have suffered. He could have escaped
if He had not been the Son of God. But being 
the Son of God, having a divine heart of love 
in His breast, "necessity was laid upon Him." 
He had to endure the taunt, "If ~hou be the 
Son of God come down from the cross." It 
was absolutely true of Him, as His enemies 
aid, "He saved others, Himself He could not 

save." 
N ow let us think of our cross. One of the 

most interesting things about Jesus Christ-the 
thing that justifies His title of "Son of Man" 
-is the extent to which His life epitomized 

I the life of the race, the way in which His life 
is constantly being reproduced in the lives of 
His followers. You remember that, after He 
had told His disciples about His own coming 
suffering and death, He spoke those stern 
words, "If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his cross and 
follow me." 

He was not to be the only one to have a 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

cross. His disciples, everyone of them, were 
to have crosses, too. In fact He made will
ingness to bear one's cross a condition of dis
cipleship. "Whosoever doth not bear his 
cross, and come after me, cannot be my dis
ciple." 

In entering the war, I suppose that few if 
any of us thought of connecting our act with 
this requirement of Christ. And yet, what else 
was it that we did? What else is it we are 
doing? It is true that as a nation we felt that 
we had interests, selfish interests if you please, 
at stake. But individually, so far as our own 
personal interests were concerned, I think we 
would all have been more than willing to re
main out of the war and take our chances. 
But it was the thought of the nation, of future 
generations of Americans, of the suffering 
peoples on the other side of the sea, of the 
world, of the whole future of the race, of the 
kingdom of God on earth-it was the thought 
of all this that made us willing, individually, 
to enter the awful stnlggle and that makes us 
determined, how that we "are in it, to see it 
through to a victorious finish. Individually, 
then, our participation in the war has the ele
ment essential to all true Christian cross-bear
ing, the voluntary endurance of loss and pain 
for the sake of others. 

And we are held to it by the same sort of 
interior necessity as that by which Jesus was 
held to His Cross. The temptation to come 
down from our cross does not come to us, as 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

it came to Him, in the form of a taunt. It 
Gomes to us in the steadily increasing weight 
o the burden; in the sharpening pain and the 
deepening shadows of sorrow. It comes to us 
through privation and the taking of our 
money. It comes to us in the voice of the 
wealding and the coward, who says, "Come 
down from the cross. Stop this sla.ughter. 
N ever mind the future. Let the future take 
care of itself. Nothing could be worse than 
this." It comes to us in the voice of the pa
cifist, who says, "If thou be the disciple of 
Him who said, 'Resist not evil,' cease this 
strife, and come down from the cross." It 
comes to us in the voice of the enemy emis
sary, the voice that has so disastrously mis-led 
the people of Russia, the voice that wrought 
such havoc to the Italian forces a few weeks 
ago, the voice that has been talking so indus
triously, but to less purpose in France, Eng
land and the United States, the voice of the 
enemy who has peace on his tongue and war 
in his heart, who says, "Why prolong the war 
any further ? We are ready to make peace on 
fair terms. Let us all come down from the 
crosses on which we are suffering the tortures 
of the damned and bleeding to death." 

Thank God these voices have no more effect 
upon the heart of the American people than 
the taunt of the rabble had upon Jesus. As 
sons of God, we will not, we cannot come 
down from our cross until all be fulfilled. We 
have heard the cry of the suffering world. We 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

have seen the naked soul of the oppressor
nation as it has been laid bare by its own 
words and deeds, and we know it for an evil 
soul with which the sons of God can not and 
should not make peace. Weare convi ced 
that there can not be peace nor righteousness 
nor joy in the world until that evil soul is made 
powerless for further harm, and, pleas~ God, 
chastened and purified by defeat. I t is our 
task, and the task of our allies, to administer 
that defeat. There is no one else to do it. And 
so, "Necessity is laid upon us." It "behooves 
us to suffer." We must stay on our cross until 
we, too, can cry "It is finjshed." 

We make no pretense that our motive in 
this war is free from all admixture of evil. 
We are not saints or angels. We are undoubt
edly influenced, probably far more than we 
know, by considerations of national honor and 
self-interest, and, if not by hate, then .some
thing very akin to it. But I do believe that 
our chief motive, our determining motive is the 
motive of the Cross-willingness to labor and 
to endure loss and pain for the sake of others. 

I believe that this is the chief motive of all 
classes among the allied peoples. But if any 
branch of war service is to be accorded the 
honor of being actuated by a purer motive 
than the others, I think it is the branch which 
wears the si2"l1 of the Red Cross. For the very 
oul of the Red Cross is compassion. The idea 

that inspire~ and controls all its vast and mul
tifarious operations is compassion. It knows 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED OROSS 

no other word than just this-compassion, 
"suffering with." "The Red Cross ·aims to 
express in works of mercy the hearts and 
souls of America and to bind up the wounds 
of a bleeding world." Its heart is the loving 
heart that makes the suffering of others its 
own, first to relieve, then if possible to cure, 
and then if possible to prevent. 

"I am a man, and nothing pertaining to man 
do I regard as foreign to me," said the old 
Roman. "I am human," says the Red Cross; 
"no human suffering do I regard as foreign to 
me." Originally organized in Europe to miti
gate the sufferings of wounded soldiers and 
others in war-time, it was our own Clara Bar
ton, first President of our American Red 
Cross, who persuaded the International Soci
ety to amend its. constitution so that it might 
distribute relief not only in war but in such 
other calamities as famines, floods, earth
quakes, cyclones, pestilence, conflagration, ex
plosions. In the present war the outreach of 
its overshadowing wings of mercy is co-exten
sive with the fiery blast of the war itself. Well 
may the first report of its War Council say, 
"The American Red Cross is attempting to 
respond to the most beseeching and far-reach
ing appeal ever made for mercy and relief." 
A bare catalogue of its activities would take 
more time than we could devote to it. What 
a ' great heart to see so much misery and not 
feel that it is of no use to try to wrestle with 
it ! What divine compassion to take it all in, 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

to suffer with it all, and actually undertake 
to deal with it! 

As its spirit is not daunted by the magni
tude of the world's suffering, so it is not 
cramped by prejudice or partiality. National
ity makes no difference. Race no difference. 
Religion, no difference. All humanity is its 
concern. 

And one of the best things about it is that 
its compassion is not all sentiment, or impulse. 
I ts compassion is not compassion run wild. It 
is guided always by intelligence. In medicine, 
in surgery, in sanitation, in prophylaxis its 
methods are invariably those of the latest sci
ence. In its finances and general administra
tion it now commands the service, freely 
given of some of the greatest business experts 
in the country. 

It is a great honor, and a great source of 
confidence and courage to belong to such an 
organization as this- 0 vast, so powerful, so 
efficient. But let us not forget that its noblest 
di tinction is the spirit which is symbolized in 
its badae. Why a cross? Why not a square, 
or a circle, or orne allegorical figure of Mercy? 
Decau e, as a imple matter of historical fact 
the Cross ha become the world's symbol of 
compassion and elf- acrifice. And why? Who 
made it o? urely there is only one answer, 
J esn hrist. The power and beauty which 

hri t ha imparted to the Cros as a ymbol 
i one of the marvel of history. The gallows, 
the QUil10tine and the electric chair all belong 
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THE SIGN OF THE RED CROSS 

in the same class. When Jesus was con
demned to crucifixion the cross had no mean
ing different from these more modern instru
ments of execution: But Jesus made it a thing 
to be revered and gloried in-a thing to adorn 
churches and altars; a thing to shine from the 
helmets of soldiers and the standards that led 
them into battle; a thing to be wrought in 
gold and silver and precious stones and worn 
on the person; a thing with which to bring sin
ful men and women to the feet of God in peni
tent faith and send them away with songs of 
deliverance on their tongues; a thing to fire 
the hearts of multitudes with the passion of 
self-sacrifice; a thing to be held in the hands 
and kissed by the lips of the dying. 

The Turks were right in seeing a religious 
significance in the Sign of the Red Cross. But 
they perpetrated a bit of ghastly irony when 
they substituted for it the Red Crescent. 
When did the Crescent of Mohammed ever 
stand for mercy? 

The Jews have shown their breadth of mind 
in accepting it and working under it and giv
ing most generously to the organization whose 
symbol it is. And why should they not? 
Jesus was a Jew. He learned His first lessons 
of compassion from the Jewish Scriptures 
which are full of the most beautiful precepts 
of charity. And even if they do not regard 
Him as we do, He was one of their Prophets; 
and sober history, true alike for Jew, Moham
medan, Buddhist, infidel and Christian, ac-
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WHEN YOU 
GET HOME 

HOME SERVICE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 

+ =eI = ====== 
"The canteen service was magnificent, kept the men in fine 
spirits, and, I think, assisted in maintaining order as 
well as added pleasure to a long, tiresome trip." 

- Troop Train Commander, Colonel - Infantry 

Y ONE" SPEAK OF OFFERING PRAYER FOR THE NURSES"? 

Yet, said one of them , .. personally I should love to thjuk prayers are going up for me." 

THE RED-CROSS NURSES 
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TO RETURNING SOLDIERS: 

We, your neighbors, speaking through the Red 
Cross, welcome your return. You have served us 
and your country well in the greatest war in his
tory. Whether you ~erved in this country or on 
the battlefields of France, we are proud of you. 
In your absence we pledged ourselves through the 
Red Cross that in times of emergency and anxiety 
your family need want for nothing which friendly 
interest and ample resources could supply. When 
you get home you may be sure that this friendly 
interest will not cease. Our greatest opportunity 
to be of service may come while you and your 
family are getting back to everyday life. We may 
need only to supply you with information, but 
that will be given promptly and accurately. 
Whatever we shall have the opportunity to do, 
working with you, we shall gladly do through the 
Home Service Section of the Red Cross. 
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WHEN YOU GET HOME 
CONSULT YOUR HOME SERVICE SECTION 

ABOUT THESE THINGS. 

Here are some things which you and your fam
ily will wish to know about when you return and 
about which you and they may obtain further in
formation from the Home Service Section of the 
Red Cross Chapter in your home town: 

Every Returned Soldier Will Need Information. 

' Every returned soldier and his family will 
need information about his rights under the 
'Yar Risk Insurance Law or the Civil Relief 
Act or other legislation or regulations for the 
benefit of soldiers and their relatives. You and 
your family will want to know how to keep your 
Government insurance from lapsing; how to file 
a claim of compensation if you have been in
jured in the service; what plans the Govern
ment is perfecting to return discharged soldiers 
to industry; how to apply for arrears of pay; 
how long the Government allowance to your 
family should continue, etc. It is not neces
sary for you to write to Washington to learn 
these things. Washington sends the latest in
formation on these and many other points to 
your Home Service Section for the use of your-
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self and your family. Take your inquiries to 
the Red Cross, where they will be answered ac
curately and promptly and without charge. 

Why You Should Keep Up Your Government 
Insurance. 

When you entered the army you took out 
Government insurance and allotted a portion 
of your monthly pay to keep up premium pay
ments. It is of the greatest importance that 
you keep up your Government insurance. 

From the Home Service Section in your home 
town you can learn the plans which the Govern
ment is now perfecting by which you- can, with
in five years after peace is declared, change the 
form of insurance which you are now carrying 
into any of the ordinary kinds of private insur
ance. It will still be Government insurance, 
however. If your premiums are kept up you 
may take advantage of these plans without med
ical examination, even though you may have 
suffered some injury or contracted some illness 
in the meantime which would make you unin
surable in an insurance company. 

Even if you are sound and healthy, do not be 
persuaded to drop your Government insurance. 
You owe it to yourself and your family to keep 
yourself insured. We believe that you can best 
do this by maintaining your Government insur
ance for the following reasons: 
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You keep your family continually pro
tected. 

It helps you to save money methodically. 
It gives you an opportunity by means of 

an endowment · policy (if you want to 
change later to that form of insurance) to 
provide for your own old age. 

The Government insurance will cost you 
less than other life insurance because 
there are no charges for commissions, col
lections, administrative or advertising ex
penses. 

Government insurance is free from taxa
tion. 

Government insurance is. free from 
claims of creditors. 

There is nothing safer than Government 
insurance. 

How to Keep Up Your Government Insurance. 
You should be told before leaving the service 

the date up to which premiums on your policy 
have been paid by deduction from your pay. 
This is very important. If your officers do not 
notify you of this date, ask them about it. 

When this date arrives you should pay the 
next premium and continue to make such pay
ments each month thereafter in order to keep 
your insurance in force. If you leave the serv
ice without learning this date, be sure to make 
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your next payment within thirty-one days after 
you were discharged. 

Your letter containing the insurance payment 
mhould be addressed to "The Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance, Attention of Insurance Sec-

. tion, Treasury Department, Washington, D. 
C.," and should state the date to which pre
miums on your policy were paid by deductions 
from your pay (if you were so informed when 
you were discharged), together with the cause 
of discharge as shown by discharge papers, your 
full name and rank, serial number, and your 
pre~ent postoffice address. 

If you are unable to give your serial number, 
then you should state the organization to which 
you were attached at the time you took out the 
insurance, your home address at the time of en
listment, the date of your birth and the date of 
discharge. 

If you are in doubt as to the amount, be sure to 
send enough, for any overpayment will be cred
ited as advance payment on future premiums. 
On receipt of your first payment the Govern
ment will send you a form to use with your 
next payment. 

If you do not make your insurance payments 
within thirty-one day~ after they are due your 
insurance will lapse, and it will be necessary 
for you to make a formal application for rein
statement. If the insurance has lapsed you 
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should send immediately to the Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance the full amount which you be
lieve to ·be due and apply at once to your Home 
Service Section for information and assistance 
as to how you may procure reinstatement. 

Government Compensation for Injury or Disease. 
If you were injured or contracted disease in 

the line of duty while you were in the army the 
Government will pay you compensation similar 
to the workmen's compensation given to injured 
factory employes. This compensation in your 
case takes the place of the pensions which were 
paid the injured Civil War veterans and their 
families. If you should be totally disabled by 
some injury or disease resulting from your mil
itary service you will receive from $30 to $100 
per month from the Government, according to 
the size of your family and the nature of your 
disability. If you should be partly disabled, 

. this payment will be made in proportion to 
your loss in earning capacity. If you are en
titled to compensation, the Home Service Sec .. 
tion of the Red Cross will advise you how to 
secure the necessary forms upon which to file a 
claim and assist you in filling it out. Do not 
hire an attorney or claim agent to file the claim 
for you. The law states that "no claim agent 
or attorney shall be recognized in the presenta
tion of claims" for compensation. 
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How to Apply for Arrears of Pay. 
Ordinarily each returning soldier will be paid 

in full upon discharge. If you have good reason 
to believe that you have been underpaid, con
sult the Home Service Section. There you will 
be advised how to apply to the Government for 
further moneys. It is unnecessary to retain a 
claim agent or attorney to file the claim for 
you. 

Legal Advice. 
While you and your family are readjusting 

your~elves to everyday life, you may need legal 
advice. If you cannot afford to pay for it you 
may secure it without charge by applying to the 
Home Service Section. A committee of some of 
the best attorneys in town has been co-oper
ating with the Red Cross to render such advice 
and assistance to soldiers' families. 

If Judgment Has Been Rendered. Against You. 
If a court has rendered judgment against you 

by default, either while you were in the army 
or within thirty days after your discharge, the 
Civil Relief Act provides that you may still 
have your chance in court. You must apply to 
the court in person, or through an . attorney, 
within ninety days after your discharge from 
the service. 

If the court believes that being in the army 
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prevented you from properly defending the ao
tion, and that you have a good defense, the 
court can open the judgment and give you a 
chance to defend the action. If legal proceed
ings were begun against you while you were in 
the army, or within sixty days after your dis'
charge, and if you have been unable to defend 
the action properly by reason of military serv
ice, the court may, on your application, stay the 
execution of any judgment rendered againfllt 
you, or prevent your property from being at
tached as a result of such judgment. 

If Mortgage Payments on Your Property Are 
Overdue. 

Payments on a mortgage on your property 
may have become overdue while you have been 
in the army. Even though the provisions of the 
mortgage provided that the mortgagee might 
sell the property when you fell behind in your 
payments, nevertheless the Civil Relief Act for
bids such a sale unless by special order of the 
court, until three months after you have been 
discharged. This applies only to a mortgage 
execu ted before March 8, 1918, on property 
which you owned before you went into the 
army. . 

If Your Taxes Are Overdue. 
While you have been in the army taxes or as

sessments may have become overdue on prop-
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erty belonging to you. If you or your family 
occupied the property before you entered the 
army, and if they continued to occupy it after 
you left home, the Civil Relief Act provides that 
if any person on your behalf filed a certificate 
with the tax collector, stating that you could 
not pay the taxes or assessments because you 
were in military eervice, the property could not 
be sold to collect the taxes or assessments with
out a special order of the court permitting the 
sale. Even if such property has been sold for 
unpaid taxes or assessments while you were in 
the army, the Civil Relief Act permits you to 
redeem it by paying the principal and 6 per 
cent. interest within six months after the ter
mination of the war hae been proclaimed by the 
President. 

If Payments on Your Private Insurance Policy Are 
Overdue. 

The Civil Relief Act permitted you to apply 
to the Bureau of War Risk Insurance to pro
tect your private insurance policy, or fraternal 
benefit membership, from lapsing for non-pay
ment of premiums while you were in the army. 
If you took advantage of this provision, do not 
forget that under this Act you must pay the 
back premiums, with the agreed interest there
on, within one year after discharge or (if you 
are discharged after the proclamation of peace) 
within one year after such proclamation. If 
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you do not make the payments in this time, the 
policy or membership will lapse and become 
void. 

Government Plans for Discharged Soldiers. 
The Government is doubtless making plans 

which will affect you and your comrades after 
you leave the army. As soon as these plans are 
adopted, information about them will be sent to 
the Home Service Section of the Red Cross in 
your town. Apply there for advice as to these 
plans and also for the latest information as to 
any legislation or regulations affeoting dis
charged 'soldiers. 

Training for Disable4 Soldiers. 
If you have come back with a gold stripe on 

your right sleeve or if you have been discharged 
because of disease or disability incurred in line 
of duty before you had a chance to go overseas, 
the Government will give you the best of care. 

In the army hospital you will receive special 
medical care, including what is called "occupa
tional treatment," which will both help you get 
well .and give you training which will improve 
your chances for the future. 

If you have lost an arm or a leg, a temporary 
artificial limb will be furnished while you 
are in the hospital. Later, the Government, 
through the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, 
will provide you free with a permanent arti-
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ficiallimb of the most modern type. You your
self will select this limb, with the help and ad
vice of a skilled surgeon representing that Bu
reau. This artificial limb will be kept in re
pair at Government expense and replaced when 
worn out. 

If you need further medical treatment on 
account of your disability, after your discharge, 
the Government, through the Bureau of War 
Risk Ineurance, will supply it. 

If you remain permanently disabled, the Gov
ernment will pay you for the rest of your life 
a disability compensation which will not be 
reduced, no matter how successful you may be 
in overcoming your handicap and increasing 
your income. 

If you are eligible for compensation for even 
partial disability the Government now offers 
you a remarkable opportunity to complete your 
education, or to be trained for a new job if you 
cannot "carryon" in your old one. While you 
are taking this free training, the Government 
will guarantee you a total income from all 
sources of at least ,65 a month. 

The Red Cross strongly recommends the 
courses of training which the Government offers 
you. You do not have to take them unless you 
wish, but if you do not you may find yourself 
badly handicapped when you are obliged to 
compete with able-bodied men. 
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When you are ready to go to work, the Gov
ernment with all its resources is at your service 
to find you the right place. 

Further information and pamphlets telling 
you all about these matters can be obtained 
from the Federal Board of Vocational Educa
tion, 601 E Street N. W., Washington, D.O., 
or from the nearest District Office of that de
partment. The Home Service Section will also 
be able to give you much information and will 
refer you to the proper District Office of the 
Federal Board with which you must put your
self in touch in order to obtain these advan
tages. 

Other Ways in Which We Can Serve. 
If when you get home you are troubled be

cause a member of your family is not in good 
bealth, because business difficulties have arisen 
while you were away, because you lacked com
petent advice about the education of your chil
dren or because you feel you have developed so 
that you can fill a more responsible job than 
your old one, consult the Home Service Section 
of the Red Cross. Its advice and its experience 
in helping other soldiers and their families may 
be of assistance to you. 

How You and We May Work Together. 
You have been willing to fight for high ideals 

on the battlefield, and we know that you can be 
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depended npon to fight for equally high ideals 
in your home town. In the army you have set 
an example to the country of courage and good 
citizenship. and the country will look to you to 
set the same example when you get back in civil 
life. We know that you want to continue "to 
play the game." We on our part want to con
tinue to serve you and your family until you 
are once more settled in civil life, with the 
same spirit in which we were ready to serve 
both them and you while you were under arms. 
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h American 'soner or war il lupplied. with ~e 
~:~und ~l Jfood each week. Tbe food 11 ~PP~~ 
b the U S Army the tobacco and candy by e 
C~ H~e i,a typical parcel:-Comed beef, 4 ~ pounds; 
bread: 4 poundl; biscuits, 2 poundl;j)?rk an~.~~~~~ 
pounds; IUlar, 2 poundl; cocoa, ~ poun , d' ci ar 
poundl; oleomBrlarine, 2 poundl; soap, 1 poun, & -
ettel (100 ), ~ pound. Total 20 pounds. 
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Oh, Little Cross in Flanders 
By Agnes Lockhart Hughes 

, UPON t~e fields of Flanders the scarlet 
pOppIes creep, 

And kneel about the tufted mounds where 
countless heroes sleep. 

White gleam, the ghostly crosses that mark 
each humble bed-

While star-kissed .night, soft bathed in dew, 
glides by with sandaled tread. 

Upon the fields of Flanders, where sleep 
these soldiers brave, 

Lies buried all my heart held dear, within 
one narrow grave. 

So short the years since he, my lad, put by 
his soldier toys, 

Then came w~r's call- and forth he went to 
join the gttllant boys. 

Upon the fields of Flander.s a cross its vigil 
keeps, ' 

Above the misted mound of earth, where 
still my laddie sleeps. 

The blood-red poppies o'er his bed their 
silken petals fling-

And winds, low tuned, in minor key, a 
solemn requiem sing. 

Upon the fields of Flanders, that I may 
'never see, 

Are myriad mothers' sons, like mine, who 
died for you and me. 

Hark! Hear their voices calling: "Weep 
not," the brave lads cry-

, , We helped to win the bitter fight that 
freedom should not die!" 

Oh, little cross in Flanders-deep graven 
on my heart-

Christ carried His to Calvary; mine, then, 
to bear my part. 

When war's forever silenced, and combat 
grim shall cease, 

My · boy and I will meet upon the Lily 
Fields of Peace. 

+ === 
Thirty-two establisbments, in the form of canteens, 
recreation centers, clubs, etc., are open for the Bellian 
soldiers, under the American Red Cross. 

(In memory of the American aYl&tol'l 
In the Great Wal'.) 

Sweep clear the skyey avenues of 
No cringing clouds forlorn, 
(Ye hastenlug heralds of lDart~. 

spheres,) 
Let loiter now as b8.Jetul b8.rriera , 
Against the mighty. pageant of the SLln

The Kingly One-
Who leads today these swift-Winged 

charioteers, 
Brimmed high with brave exube of 

youth
Symbols, afire, of Chivalry and 
At dawn, In one last gr~d rev.! 

flight. 
Innumerable shatts of living Ught 
Let fall acl'088 the Marne's Immo 
Let thunderous clamor rise befo 

slght
All hall to them t AU hall! 

For these are ghosts of Yankees 0 lel
The Fearless Flfers-wbo battled DO' for 

gold, 
But that the cause of Freedom mt.ht not 

die. 
These said Good-bye, 

And, harkenfbg to Duty's cJarion call. 
Upon Fair France's altar laid the 

And so, while Autumn's face emu.. *",n 
the hills, 

And Victory's refreshlnc breath elf 
A dream of old-time beauty tor mell'. 

aoUIs, 
Se"" now, the Sun's .. oM 

uproJ1s! 
Lo, AutUll'ln's SODg is 

breeze! 
Let no hearts mourn 

memories, 
For these were callant kn 

skimmed the waya 
Of flower. bordered triumph; 

with bays, 
They went to sleep In Youth's 

of days! ' 

Rise up, ye ha.ppy-throated lark 
MakE: now a merry music, ravle , 
For tbese artificers of towering cIrMm., 

Who plumbed Uranlan atr.e&mll. 
Yes, crystallized with diamond-ab 
For them the peak of Morntn .... btl 

spire ' 
Shall flame with liVing ruble., Uk. \tie Sea: 
When sunset rests upon It 10v1ncl7. 
Let all the Universe greet them ~ .IO .... ! 
With dauntle88 rapture, stroll&' 
Earth senda a Jubilate to 9.te stq 

Blue-vestlture4 and High, 
For; these untrammeled lutanist. 
'Vho gloried 80 luxuriously In Itt 
Unfold, unfold, ye blosaoml of the ! 
Make bright the path their eYeIJ "OW look 

upon. 
With royal pomp let Morning' 

spread, 
Imperishably re4-
They are not dead! 

Nay, troops of Time'. proud h .. ';"',M.~I4~t 
each name

Lufbery, Chapman, Roosevelt, 
claim, 

Of tHat young, shining comPaD7 _"_ 
To k ep aUve fair Freedom's 
Look ye aloft, where Love haa 
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Y. MAY 30, 1924. 

IN MEMORY. 

"Your silent tents of green 
\Yc seek with flowers; 

Yours has the suffering been, 
The memory shall be ours." 

-HENRY W. LONGFELLOW 

ISSUES OE TtIE. DAY 
Opinion. ellpre .. ed in thi. column are tho.. of tho writer.. DO' 

nece .. a.rily of tha Democrat and Chronicl • • 

~------.---------------------------------.. 
Memorial Day _ .... A Retrospect. 

• 
TO tba Editor of the Demo rat .n~ Cbl'ODicle: 

Sir: Looklni backwnrd five ,.ear~, six 
months o.nl\ nineteen duys, to be exact, 
the most cruel and devastatini claslt of 
arm" ever known came to an end. 

T his ter rible world holocaust, the 
cause of untold desolation, destru('tioJ1 
and misery such a8 has never before been 
e:rperienced by mort nl man, and the thing 
wh ich changed condi tions, economic lind 
otherwise, the world o,'er, was by mutual 
agreement ended and for the time being 
obli ternted. 

People went back to their blackened 
ruins once called home; maimed and 
broken human beings were looked after, 
their wounds bound up and their dis
abllitits sootbed wherever possible. 

There "In }j'lo.nders Field" men sleep 
theil' llIAt eternal ~Ieep, and we who nre 
lef t "carryon". Man strives and labol's 
to Bolve problems which lire tile legacy 
of t his terrible catastrophe. "'e have 
long since takeu Rccount of stock and 
have nsked ourselves times innumerable 
"W hither afe we drifting?" 

Men of the church deplore the moral 
Politicians advance theories, 

of them chimerical Qnd impossible 
fruition, and some of tbem 80 vngue 

at nowhere can we see tbe liKht. But 
nil this cbaoB and through all this 

seem to have come nearer 
on the one outstanding 

rr()pc'si1~io:n--tt.e desirabilit)' and absolute 

nece-sity of ending the ravalle. of war for 
ali time. 

'1'0 achieve a pence that wi\1 laat for 
n!1 time by a means at once ef(ective anti 
biHllil1g ill now the 80le aim of tbee!! 
pPoll!e high in power and supreme in 
the council. of tbe nation. 

Mr. Coolidge told the Senators in bis 
ft rst ndtlre~~ to Congress last December 
that he ndvocattd the creation of Il 
World Court predicated on planA of the 
League of Nations, aod judges for it to 
be selected by menns established by the 
law8 of the Geneva convention. In this 
re~pect I believe he agreed materially 
with the views as expressed by his im· 
mediate predecessors, Messrs. WI!. on nnd 
Hnrding. 

This dprlaration of tbe President i. not 
to b~ nli8t8k~n tor the 8cb~me of Musrs. 
Lodge nnd Pepper, who differ very de· 
cidedly with Mr. Coolidge in their {deu 
118 to the selection of judgel for the 
World Court, 

The creation of this propoaed World's 
Court would in my opinion go far toward 
establishini universal peaCi', and it seeml 
to me tbat every citizen should be in
terested enough to write personal lettera 
to our representath'es in Congrelll to u e 
tbeir best ef(orta to ~ave the Sena te 
l!'oreign Affairs Committee act favorabl3' 
on this propo.ition. 

But it is absolutely e8l!entlal to have 
the members of both hou ell of Con,rul 

in unqupstioned accord with the "iews 01 
President Coolidge on this matter. If 
this co-operation can be brought abollt . 
then I bplie\"e the cnuse of univerla l 
pellce will be materially advnnCi'll. 

There are other demoralizinr: condi
tions in the body·politlc handed dowl\ . 
to us by tbis evil ancestor, tbe WorM 
",·ar. Some of thtro are most glarinlll,. 
agaln~t all rulfe o( Ilood .ociety, and thpy 
aoem now to be the vogue simply hecllu"C 
tht'y are toler"att'd and allowed by .orne 
who believe tbey are fllds and the p roper 
thing. 

But it fa ~a8Ie!: to eradirate the~e 
tbinga than it i8 to .stabl! b this scheme 
ot universal peace. If tlli' boon to man
kind cnn be effectively e tahlilbed, thm 
will our happines., ~('C\lrity and well
beiDi be more clearly be.towed and the 
"crosses In Flanders Fjpld row on row'· 
will not have be~n in vain, 

ALS.". N. FREIBBRG, 
Rocbeeter, }fay 29, 1024. 

~ 

The Poets· 
Corner 

"HOl V LEE P THE DBA VZ" 

Bow ole_p the brln, who .Ink to r .. t 
BT all their country', wlobel blut I 
When 811r101l, with dewy ftD1I~ra .old, 
Returo" to deck tbelr hallowed mould, 
Sh. tbere ,bill drnl a Iweet.. od 
Tbln FIOCy', teet bue ever trod. 

BT tllry huc11 their knell I. runl; 
By torm. DOOeeo their dlr,. I. IUDI; 

'rbertl Honor cOlnn •• pD,rhn ,ra" 
To ble •• the turt tbat WrlPI their cia,.; 
Aud Freedom .ball .wbUe repalt 
To dweU, 0 weepln, hermit. tberel 

-WUlllm Collin, 

I. rI.,4. "SDEB., l!'I1':LDS 

ID. Flanderl lIelc1. tbe poppt blo'" 
B.tweeD. tbe cro ... I, row 00 ro., 
Tblt mark our place; aoc1 ID. tbe ,11.,. 
'!:be lark •• ItW bra.el,. .101101, 1t1 
8carco heard amId tbe lun. below. 

We are tbe dud; .bort 41,.. 110 
We lind, telt dawn, II •• un.et Ilew, 
Lond and we.e lond, anc1 DOW we lie 

10 FI.ndera 1!~ld •. 

Tlke up oa. quorr-l wltb the t<N!; 
T ;)'ou from falllnr hand. we throw 
'rbe torch; be 70Ur. to hold It hhrh. 
We Ihlll Dot .I .... p. tboUlh popplae ~ow. 

10 Flaod rl lIeld., 

-Lleutenant·Colouel 10hD KeCr .. 

){any reader. will reraU .... r101ll ex .. 
p .... IOD. ID. .. er.., In.pl. d b7 the po .. 
quoted abon, lome of tllolD. almolt a • 
• ppea1lnrl,. beautlfl11 AI t~ orlrlDal ot 
Llelltenant KcCr .. ; I!paco dOH sot per .. 
mtt tbo prlDtlnl of more thlD ODt ot: 
tbem_ud wo huo ,lnll pretlnJlco to .. 
fpw lIDCI Rnt UI by GJlI ot oar 0." 
readera. 

A. OTKZA'II WI .. 

In Flallde'l deldl ."lier. poppl I ~ow 
1 wllh tbo IDOth ... all eoald 10 
Alld breat.b •• low olld .. Iemn PN7U 
lleelde thelr lond oDe rutin, th.~ 

Tile, didn't know thlt they IIlllht ...-, 
ID Fllndera lIelda "Itb God'. eWD bleat. ~~' 
'1 b~,. only wtllt to do tbell' allan. 
.nd win the neIO',. oftr there. 

But Ood 11 .. will d it Illluwta .. 
{, 
1 

Tut the, .heuld .c.t bellUth the PI a. " 
Reat! 01 In pur." all III • row 
In Flanders Beld , wbe~ pop pi • IroW. 1 . 
And ... bt" Ibe "IKllttlm. turna to 4187. 
10 Flander neldl .he~ JJe.r1lH la,. 
:.1&1 God '. 0"''' un Ibln oa each ro .... 
In n.nder. lIeld •• wbere pop plea ""y, 

-101~ Darrl"t Ilarl'lIt 
(ROt be tet) 

I , ., 

• 
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)ale 
~hall Not jIeep 

_t_ 

I']n lFlanbers ficla.s 
the poppilts hlont 

18ctw~en the <!tross~s, 
roUT on rom. 

<ihaf n\urk our plnce; 
llnll in Ihe sky 

(Jhe larks sfill hrnlldy 
sil1~in9 fly. 

~curcc. he rb amillsf 
the. 9uns h~loUt. 

l!I1I e are the ~el:l~. 
§horf bays ago we Uveil. 

felt i)amn. 
_ saw sunset glow, 
J] ouec) etnJ) were loue.), 

anCl now we lie 
lin $lanihtrs fi~rJ)s. 

make up our quarrel 
\llith the foe. 

ijfo you from falling han~5 
\DC throw the morch· 

bc yours to hofl) it high; 
Ilf ge hreak faith 

Utith us who ('lie. 
:me shall not sleep. 
thou~lh poppies grow 
ltn IRlan~ers fi el~s:' 

I it cone ivabl tha tw 
ha ll" b r£'uk fai th"with 

1ho "who,die"forus? 
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"France will keep the never-to-be-forgotten memory of the 
impulse which has brought the American Red Cross to 
the bedside of her wounded." . 

Marechal Ferdinand Foeh 
Gommander-in-Chief of lhe Allied Armies inFrance 

.. 
"The Red Cro~s exists in the main to help the sick and 
wounded of thiS war. Help the Red Cross and you com
fort. broken man." 

John Mase,/ield 
Poet and A whor 

Decoration for memorial altar for St L k' Ch h B . . u e sure, a ltlmore 

From a painting by R. M'C ill Mackall ' 

"Today twenty-two nations ar . . 
of might, ambition and ruthl e fiihtlDi aia~st th~ reign 
march each under its 0 elsness, Their regunents 
which II fi h wn fiag, but there is one Bag under 
-the ";ed ~r::! Bag emblematic of mercy, justice, love 

- Woodrow Wilson 

:-

By L. W. 
We had for,otten You, or v ry 
You did not .eem to touch us 

: O~ CQutse we thou,ht about 
and then-

Especiall,- 111 any time of ttCl,ublle:;;~\~ 
'W'e knew that You were good 

trouble--
But we are "Ver'1 ol'dlnar'1 meD. 

And there were al ays other tiblil to 
think 01-

lOt to There's Iota, of thin" a man 
tbink 01-

and 'Y BiB work, his hOlDe, hi. plean 
his wi1 j 

V And so we only thou,ht of You OD SUnc1ay; 
SomeUmes, parhapl, not eyen on a \lnday, 

Because there's always lot, to III one'. 

y Ufe. 

V And, all the while, 1 Itreet or laDe or 
blWIlY-

In country lane" in city 8treet, or bywa'1. 
Yo,; walk~ amonl UI, and • cltd not 

~ BEe. 
Your teet were bleedmc at You walked our 

o payement.-
How did we miss Your footprinta on our 

pavementa? 
If Can there be other folk •• blind a. we? 
"] 

Now we remember; over here 1I'1an4ers
(It 1&n't stranse to think of You in 

~ 
T~1~~::~8 warfare seem I to make 

thin,s clear. 
We n",er thougbt about ou much 10 

En clan d-
But noW that we are far awa, from. Enc-

A 1an4 
We 

You hel t amonc th 
tren 

Where. in cold blood, we a,lted in the 
trenches; 

YO\~ touched its ribaldry and made it 
tine. 

You stood belide U8 in our pain and weak-
nesl- . 

We're clad to think you un e1'ltand Ouf 
weakne8S- . 

Somebow It leem8 to help Ul" not to 
whine. . 

We think about You kneelin, In the 
Garden-

Oh t GCld! tbe alony of t at dread Garden
We know You prayed for us upon the 

ero". 
If anything could make U8 glad to hear It, 
'~'ould be the knowledle that ou willed 

to benr it-
Pain, death-the uttermost of human 

10811. 

TbfJUlh we forlot You-You "trill Dot for
get U8, 

We feel so 8\lre that You will not forget 
u, 

But stay with U8 until thi. dream Is 
past. 

And so we ask for counce, strength and 
pardop- \ 

Especially, 1 think, we ask for pardon. I 

And that you'll stand beeide UI to th 
la.t. 

+ 
Forty-four posts of Arm R 
buted 515,000 hot drink y ed Cross Field Service dietri-

s as well 8S other comforts. 
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+ 
"France will keep the never-to-be-forgotten memory of the 
impulse which has brought the American Red Cros, to 
the bedside of her wounded." 

Marechal Ferdinand Foch 
Commander-in-Chief of the Allied Armies in France 

+= .. ==== 
"The Red Cross exists in the main to help the sick and 
wounded of this war. Help the Red Cross and you com-
fort a broken man." 

John Mase.jield 
Poet and Author 

{ 

"Today twenty-two nations are fighting against the reign 
of might, ambition and ruthlessness. Their regimenta 
march each under its own flag, but there is one flag under 
which all fight- a flag emblematic of mercy, justice, love 
- the Red Cross." 

- Woodrow Wil,on 

From a painting by R. M'GiII Mackall 

F orty-four posta of Army R ed Cr Field Servle d tri -
buted 515,000 ho drink ... WeU .. 0 b comfort&. 
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"I am prouder of the part 1 have been permitted to play 
in the work of the Red Croaa than of anythin" else in 
my life." 

Major GraY60n M.- P. Murphy 
Former Commiuioner for Europe, American Red Croll 

.... 

"The atay·at-home American cannot realize what the Red 
Crou meana in thia war. Without the Red Cro .. thia 
war could Dot be wqed; certainly could not be won. 
I have been with ai.z armies and on half a do~en front .. 
Wherever I have lone the Red Cro .. baa been in the 
thick of battle-first to aid, laat to reat. It needs every 
dollar that can be raised for it, every bit of loyalty that 
can be mustered. Tbe Red Croaa ia auccor and austenance. 
It i. the Supreme Antidote." 

[Mac F. M(J1'~lOn 
Author and War Corrupondenl 
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